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MR. Elf ANT OF BALTIMORE.
Hit TrUI •• W**s«Wsy ResiUe** 1* His

Pis**1 SIM:N u< c**ts.
*  AMe«l Tskea,

, Beisf
' //

Mr. J. B. Blfant, the Baltimore mer 
chant who claim* to be manager of the 
F. B, C. Clothing Company of Balti 
more, and -who ran* a clothing store on 
Main street, was tried on Monday af 
ternoon before Police Justice Trader, 
for violating a city ordinance -respect 
ing Urs,, sUajhteyi slsshtj. nui mil lislf

OEFICERS ELECTED.
OrgMbidM

price sales. Quite a large crowd of 
spectators were assembled and much 
merriment was caused by the many 
amusing incidents which occurred

Last Friday Mr. Elfant was arrested 
on a writ sworn out by our Main street 
merchants, and was arraigned btfore 
the Police Justice on the charge of vio 
lating the city "Ordinance B." Thu 
Ordinance requires "all persons adver 
tiaing and offering for sale damaged 
goods or articles damaged by fire, or 
otherwise, slaughter, forced, or closing

 f 
Complete.

The military company recently en 
rolled through the efforts of Mr. L. P. 
Coul bourn met on Thursday evening 
aud completed their orgamiaation. Out 
of the forty eight men on the roster, 
thirty six answered to roll call. The 
meeting was presided over by Mr. H.M. 
Dykes, and the election of officers im 
mediately begun Mr. L P Coulbourn

M'KINLEY AND 
ROOSEVELT

To Lead Republican Hosts in the 
Campaign of 1900.

BOTH NAMED BY ACCLAMATION

first lieutenant, and Mr W. T. Porter 
second lieutenant. All these elections 
were unanimous.

Friday night was determined upon as 
drill night and Coulbonrn's Hall, over 
Davis* store n*ar th« N. Y., P. * N. 
depot will be the drill hall.

A communication has been receive! 
by Captain Coulbourn Irom the Adju 
tant General of the state, which says 
that if the company has forty men' in 
its ranks, well drilled and properly Of 
ficered, he would vitit Salisbury about

Cspt. Tsrver ntf His Prfewb Attrad raw 
CMveatio* !  State's Ship.

The Philadelphia Times Thursday 
aontained the following interesting 
news item:

"Although th* republicans of Mary- 
and are not in the majority they are 

nevertheless enthusiastic ̂ and loyal to 
their party. Neither are they without 
lumor. When those who live along 

the eastern shore of Maryland began to 
we uwi.wMMr

New York's Governor Yields to the 
Call of Hifl Party.

out sales" to procure from the Mayo*,.October Jlrat and inspect the company
and City Council a license of 960 a day. 
This ordinance was psssnd in "94 as a 
relief to our msrchanU who had long 
been bessigtd by cheap, slaughter and 
half price sales. The hearing was 
merely preliminary, and the Jostles 
only held Elfant in bail for his appear 
ance on Monday.

On Monday Mr. Elfant admitted that 
be did not take out the requisite license 
for state* it was his intention to remain 
in Salisbury if business was profitable, 
he did not think it necessary. Elfant 
also swore that he was the represents 
tive of the ' F. B. C. Clothing Company 
of 717 West Baltimore street, Balti 
more," which manufactured its own 
clothing, and that in virtue of this fact 
he was at liberty to sell clothing at 
whatever price he saw fit.

'I he prosecution contended that Mr. 
Blfant had violated the city ordinance 
in not paying the I icense; that he was a 
"squatter11 whose intention it was to 
catch all the money he could daring 
the busy season and then to "pack his 
trunk and go"; that he had deceived 
the public by advertising a 'closing 
out sale" of $16,000 worth of stock to 
be sold at half price In thirty days, 
when he himself admitted that he 
would stay here if business was good, 
that he was licensed for only $500 and 
that he was making from 88 to 45 per 
cent on all his sale*.

After the summing up of the testimo 
ny Justice Trader declared Blfant guil 
ty of violating the ordinance and fined 
him 1100 and ooste. After a consulta 
tion with his attorney Mr. Elfant gave 
bond of $900 for bis appearance and 
took an appeal to the Circuit court.

Mr. L A. Bennett represented the 
Mayor and City Council, Mr. Boot P. 
Graham the merchants of the city, and 
Mr John Waller the defendant

At that time the company will be 
equipped, and his communication con 
tained a vague hope of -an armory for 
tlie bo vs.

Captain Coulbourn and Lieutenant 
D\ kes both] are old regulars white Lira 
tenant., P«A*r «wv«d *  a private   
volunteer army during the late WAT. 
Following is a list of men whose names 
are on th- roll book:

Elmer Hollis, Clark Gilbert, W. T 
Lay field. Lorenso English, John T. 
Green, John H. Polk, Garley Britting 
ham, Charley liostic, Levin Disharoon, 
Ernest Hilghman, H. M. Djkes, H. L. 
Majors, G. W. Lay ton, J. F. Bonnewell, 
C. H. Harper, Emory Lowe, Joseph E. 
Davla, Barry W. Sturgis. John T. E. 
Gordy. Elmer Waller, W. C. Ennir, 
Walter Fariow, John H Farlow, «. 
Dennis, John T. Paaker, Charles B. 
Bfnnett, Murril Bnnis, Jesee Guthrie, 
William Short, Ernest Hitch, John 
Brown, Robert Adklns, W. T. Duffy, 
Wiu. A. Rlggin, Geo. E. Parsons, Bar 
rj Bantings, Edw. D. Jen kins, Henry 
E. Waller, Ray Fieldi.Wrn. Hammond, 
Thos. Stewart, Clarence Hastings, Jas. 
8. Chatham, H. .Winter Owens, Harry 
Sshuler, Charles Livingston, N. Bam- 
tuond, Wade T. Porter.

Marytari SuteTawthtr's Asaaclitioa,
Prof. Thos. H. Williams, Secretary 

of Wioomioo School Board, informs us 
that all arrangement* are now co rap let 
sd for the Thirty-third Annual Meeting 
of the Maryland State Teachers' Asso 
ciation, to be held at Chauuuqua Beach 
(formerly Bay Ridge,) Md., on July «, 
4 and 5.

The meetings of the Association will 
be held in the lar«e Assembly Hall, 

' which has been thoroughly renovated 
and fitted up for educational and other 
assemblies. The headquarters of all 
the officers will be located in the Hotel.

The program has been intentionally 
made to present the practical work of 
education rather more than the theore 
tical aide of the problem. It is intend 
ed to be suggestive, to Induce healthy 
thought, and to provoke proper dis-

Tkc Davgitm Estate.
Mr. Jay Williams received a lett»r 

this week from his correspondents at 
Boatman,Montana, informing him that 
the court had decided that he represent 
ed th*e true heirs of the late James 
Daught m, who died in Montana in 
January, 1808. Daughters was an ez- 
orntric character who went from the 
Eastern Shore to the west nearly thirty 
years ago, and at the time of his death 
had an estate of about eight thousand 
dollars. He never married and his 
heir*-at-law are the children of his 
brothers and sisters. Thu latter when 
they learned of their uncle's death, em 
ployed Mr Williams to establish their 
cUim to his estate. With this object 
in view, Mr. Williams, accompanied hy 
his wife, visited the went about a year 
ago. Mr. Williams returned home and 
begun the work of collecting testimony 
and succeeded in getting together evi 
dence which establish, d his clients' 
ease beyond doubt. A part of the es 
tale has already bet-n lurne<i into Mr. 
Williams' hands

The helm, all of whom Mr. Williams 
represents, are: Alonso B. Collins. New 
York; Samuel J. Collins. Easton; Wui. 
K Daughters, Delaware; Mrs. Ellen 
Young. Baltimore: Mrs. Katharine 
Maddox, Texas

Foeks—H«s*fc«ry.
Miss Cora W. rooks, daughter of the 

late Merrill H. Fooks of this city, was 
married last Wednesday afternoon at

Philadelphia. Jtae Jl. President 
McKlnley was not renomlnated at the 
aasslon of the Republican national con 
vention yesterday. But today wit 
nessed the unparalleled spectacle 
of both the presidential and vice 
presidential candidates being 
inated by acclamation. Senator M. 
Hanns threw up the sponge yeeterday 
H* found he could not stem th* tide 
of the poular favorite without using 
the direct Influence of the admlnUtra 
tlon at Washington. And this he could 
not get. Possibly even with It he mlgh 
have failed. But without It the 
was hopelens. The president wouU 
have BO hand In aa effort to oontro 
the convention. He made known dl 
f*tu> to Mr. Hauna his w<«h that 
will of the convention should not 
thwarted, and when that unequivocal 
word came Mr Hanna reluctant! 
abandoned the fight, and late last nigh 
Issued the following Statement:

"The administration has bad no can 
diate for vice president It has no 
been for or against any candidate. 
has desired that the convention shoul 
make the candidate and that baa bee 
my position throughout.

"It has been a free field for all. Un 
der the clrauaatanoM several eminent 
Republicans have been proposed, all of 
them distinguished men with many 
friends.

"I will now say on behalf of all 
these candidates and I except none  
that I have, within the last twelve 
hours, been asked to give my advice.

"After having consulted with aa 
many delegates as possible within the 
time at my disposal. I have concluded 
to accept the responsibility Involved In 
this request.

"Given the present situation, with 
the strong and earnest sentiment of 
the delegates from all parts of the 
country for Governor Roosevelt, and 
since President McKlnley is to be nom 
inated without a dissenting voice. It Is 
my judgment that Governor Roose 
velt should be nominated for vice 
Ident with ths same unanimity.

THE 00V. THOMAS' TRIP.
Harvesting the wheat crop of the 

county ir now engaging the farmers, 
"he crop op the peninsula is generally 

good.
W heat took an upward turn at the 

laltimore Chamber of Commerce Wed 
nesday. Spot wheat closed at an ad 
vance of 84 cents over Tuesday. Corn 
olio wed in sympathy and advanced It 

cents.
Report* from the Northwest of in- 

uries from the drought, coupled with

Philadelphia they hit upon an original 
jlan whereby the expense of the trip 

should be borne by the Democratic 
State goverenment.

The oyster patrol boat, the Governor 
Thomas, was under the command ol 
Captain E 8. 8. Turner, a Republican 
the Democratic Board of Public Works 
not'having made their appointments. 
Captain Turner wanted to take hisfam 
ily to the convtntion and was no 
averse to tak>ng a few staunch Repub 
lican paawngers. The news spread rapid 
ly along the shore in the vicinity o 
Elkton.and «hen the vessel sailed Tues 
day the few had increased to a smal 
army

buyer of wheat, sent the price up. For 
eign advice* indicated that the market 
was firmer on the other side.

The price of 8S cents a bushel, which 
spot wheat reached Wednesday, is the 
highest since July, 18*8. The feeling is 
that even higher prices will come, al 
though there may be occasional reac 
tions when the speculative interests run 
priors too high.

Our** 
Strawbmy ^
Ice Cream Soda

Is an illustration of oar fruit-
iMt-^^ w<vWW» r>a.j  .^. ^..^^-^ l*SlSMB»^BWS^B^Bl»T̂ r^^'"*>S^SW "^^^^B'^^S^^S^B 

walk out ta the patch, when 
th* dew was on, and pick th* 
big luscious berries one after 
another, each a whole mouth 
ful no suggestion of ship 
ping orate and market? That's

MM. DOL-LIVRR'S BTATKMBWT.

GOT. John Walter Smith is expected 
to be present and make an address. 
There will also be an address l>y SteU- 
Superintendent, M. Bate* Stephens, A.
M.

The convenience of Cbaotatuqua 
Beach, Its charming location and si 
oelleist accommodations guarantee, the 
comfort and the pleasure of those, pres 
snt, in addition to which the manage 
ment, wishing to make this "The Chau 
tanqaa" for this section, promises to 
,put fdrth every endeavor to make this, 
ita first educational gathering, success 
ful and satisfactory in every patioular. 
First-class accommodations are offered 
at th* rate of » .*> p»Adar for one in a j 
room, or $8.00 per day for two in a 
room. Rooms may be engaged in ad- 
vane* by addressing Dr. C. C. Mo Lean, 
President, or Robert H. Parker, Direct 
or of Grounds.

Prof. Wllllajna Is yery desirous for as 
many as possible of the teachers of this 
county to b* present This will be a 
pleasant summer outing as well as a 
profisabls one, snd the Committee 
aeartiry Invites your attend***. __

half part one o'clock to Mr. Granvill* 
R. Haiubury of Wetipquin. The oere- 
uiony wa«a very pretty one and took 
place In the Methodist Protestant 
church, Rev. B. J. Smith officiating.

Flowers and plants went arranged 
about th* altar, and Miss Edna Shepp- 
artl presided at the organ.

The bride, attired in a becoming trav- 
iling costume of gray and carrying 
a bouquet of bride roses entered the 
church accompanied by tbe bride's 
mil id, Miss Edna Adkins. They were 
inst at the alter by the groom and his 
bvst man, Mr. Daniel B. Cannon, who 
entered from the Sunday-school room. 
The maid of honor wore a dress of old 
nee silk and carried La France roses.

Th* ushers w«r« Messrs. Harry Fooks, 
(lien Perdue, KluierWilllanis and Wal 
ter Sheppai d.

After th* ceremony Mr. *bd Mrs. 
Uarabury wet* driy*n to the station 
where they took the two o'clock train 
for a trip north. On their return they 
will make thsir home in Wetlpquln. 
The groom is a prosperous merchant of 
that plao*.

H« and Mr. LOB* Yielded Or«c«f«Ur 
t* the G»eral D*m«Bd.

Immediately following Mr. Hanna's 
announcement of the withdrawal of all 
the other candidates and the nomina 
tion of Governor Roosevelt for vice 
president by acclamation, Mr. Dolll- 
ver authorized the following state 
ment:

"My candidacy has been wholly un 
solicited. I have not up to this mo 
ment spoken one word seeking the 
nomination to even a member of my 
own delngatfon. Tonight Mr. Long. 
Mr. Soott and myself placed our can 
didacies In Mr. Hanna's hands to dis 
pose of as he saw fit. U wan agreed 
thut our names would not be present 
ed to the convention and upon my re 
quest Mr. Lafe Young, of my state, 
will place Mr. Roosevelt's name In 
nomination In behalf of the nation. I 
believe that the name of Governor 
Roosevelt on the tlckekt will give It 
greater strength and enthusiasm than 
the name of any other man In Amer 
ica."

With his retirement from the contest 
against the Empire state governor both 
nomination*) could have been made be 
fore the convention adjourned yester 
day. The orlKlnal plan waa to renora- 
Inate McKlnley yesterday and to nomi 
nate the candidate for vice president 
today. But the national Republican 
committee had made a compart with 
the local Philadelphia committee to 
keep the convention here for three 
days, and It was feared that If the nom 
ination for president was made yester 
day tbe convention might take the bit 
In Its teeth and wind up the proceed 
ings before dark. All the preparations 
fur tbe prettldent's renomlruitlon at this 
session had been perfected. Hundreds 
of the beautiful red. white and blue 
pampas plumes attached to long staff* 
had been taken down Into the dele 
gates' pit before the convention met 
anil were stowed away against th* In 
evitable moment when the climax 
should be reached. As thsy were car 
ried Into the pit by tbe ushers while 
the convention was assembling they 
recalled the magnificent scene at St. 
Louis four years ago, when similar 
plumes set the convention mad with 
delight during the famous McKlnley 
demonstration.

Knowing the temper of the dele- 
Kates and the crowds. Mr. Hanna de 
rided to take no risks. And conse 
quently the Immense throngs which 
blackened the vast amphitheater wsrs 
compelled to content thenmelvas with 
ths routine Incidents connected with 
the permanent organisation, an ora 
tion by Senator Lodge, the permanent 
elm I rni mi, and ths scene which at 
tended tbe unanimous adoption of th* 
platform. Then they returned to the 
city to wait another 14 hours for U>* 
nomination* which thsy had traveled.

Governor John Walter Smith learned 
of the departure of one of his navy. 
The vessel had never been built to carry 
Republicans to their national conven 
tion, so he e*>nt Samuel Dennis, his pri 
vate secretary, and John R. Sullivan, 
assistant keeper of the Public Build- 
ingM, to recover her. They found the 
vessel and ordered it back to Maryland. 
It returned yesterday, carrying two 
Democratic officials. The Republicans 
remained to see the end of th* conven 
tion _

Marriage *l Mtas MltckelL
The marriage of Miss Blanch* M Itch- 

ell to Rev. Howard G. England took 
place last Tuesday at half past tw*lv* 
in St. Mary's Protestant Episcopal 
Church, Tyaskin, Re*. F, B. Adklns 
officiating.

The bride entered the church with 
her brother. Mr. Biliary Mitohell, of 
Richmond, Va, who gave her away 
Miss Edith Laws of Wango was Maid 
of Honor, and Mr. Bnglan , of Rook 
ville, Md., brother of the groom, was 
best man. Miss Wolf and Miss England, 
both of Kockville, were bridesmaids, 
and Mrs Albert S Robertson, of Qnan- 
tico, was Matron of Bom r. The ushers 
were Messrs. Ernest Mitohelf, of Wash 
ington, D. C., Victor Mituhell and Mr. 
Albert S. Roberteon. The wedding 
was plaved by Mrs. Watson Mitehell.

Miss Mitohell wore a pretty dress of 
white mulle and carried a bouquet of 
Bride rates. The bridesmaid carried 
La France ros*s.

A wedding breakfast was served at 
the home of the br de's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert C. Mitehell, after 
which the couple left on the Steamer 
N ant look f fora bridal tour. They will 
reside in Union town. Ky.

Erases *( the SsrfMk Kiittlsf Mills.
Th* Board of Trad* will meet this 

(Friday) evening to consider th* propo 
sition of the Suffolk Knitting Mills, 
that they start a branch of their large 
slant in our city pro ided the Board 
will aacur* them a room fre* for 01* 
year. It is their intention if they can 
secure th* neosasary help, to eventually 
remove their entire business to Salis 
bury. The ADVBBTISBB some time 
back urged that this concern he induc 
ed to s*ttl* In our midst as their repu 
tation is good snd credit A No. 1.

Should-Ihc Board meet the wl he* of 
theee people and secur* them a suitable 
location, thsy will start with fifty ma 
chine* to b* increased as rapidly as th* 
labor can b* properly 'drilled .in th*

Our Strawberry 
Tee Cream Soda

1.1  »:

People think is worth talking 
about. Nearly every day a 
patron brings a friend In aad 

"I was* Mr.

Annapolis, June 90.-Mr WUIIasi 
P. Wilson, of Wloomico county, S*MO» 
grapher and typewriter to Comptroller 
Hering. was married today to Mis* 
B*»ttto Taylor, of Annapolis The wr*» 
mony was performed at the n kldeac* 
of the bride's sister. Mrs. W. H. Oibha, 
by Rev. W. W. Van Arsdale, of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church. The bride 
worn a gown of white illk organdie, lace 
creation .am) carried a bouquet of goldea 
eyed daisies. The couple received maay 
presents, useful and ornsmratal.

Mr.Wilson la not yet 91 years old .Ha 
Is the only child of Mr. and Mrs. I. Wat- 
son Wilson of Mardela Springs.

have a taste of that strawber 
ry cream soda, I've bee* 
tolling him about it.' , , ,

WHITE & LEONARD
Drtffiists, SutiMMS, looksellets

SALISBURY, MD

Par Orer PMty Yean
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 

be«>n used by mil HOD* of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect success. It soothes the child, sof 
ten n the gums, allay* all pain, cures all 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty cents a bottle }

Btmr

(G\mH»«sd o* Poy«.)

The difference of cost between a 
good and a poor baking powder 
would not amount for a family's 
supply to one dollar a year. 
The poor powder . would cost 
many .times this in doctors' bills.

Royal Baking Powder may cost a little 
more per can, but it insures perfect, 
wholesome food. In fact, it is more 
economical in the end, because it goes 
further in leavening and never spoils 
the food. _ '

Royal Baking Powder used always 
in making the biscuit and cake saves 
both health

You'd a>*ch ratlMr hav* Ox 
ford ti « thaa M shoes at all 
wo«l4at yo«T Boms folks 
wosj't hav* anything els* 
 v*a thovgsj th*y don't gst 
a* much leather in them.

What's the use, anyhow, 
In covering the foot aad an 
kle so completely m warm 
weatherf Th* Oxford Tl* Is 
easier and. cooler .and a hit 
cheaper thaa the shoe. It is 
the really sensible thing for 
su turner wear, and when you 
can buy them for as small 
amount as you wish to pay, 
why, yon would b* foolish to 
go without them.

We have them for ladies' 
and gentleman at prtoas to 
suit the customer.

Coma In and look and b* 
eonvincrd that oar {riots ars 
right.

HARRY DENNIS
SALISBURY, MD. t

AT'

money*

Yea etnnot, if you value good health, afford 
to use cheap, low-grade, alum baking pow 
ders. They are apt to spoil the food , they 
do endanger the health. All physicians win 
tell you that alum in toud is poisonous.

 OVAL BAKIMO fOWOM CO.. 100 WILLIAMJT.. M1W vOSM.

You Can * 
Make No Bettor 
Investment

. than to put your money la a fold 
wstch, and that Investment can 
not be more safely made, than 
with me 1 hav* a splendid 
line of LADIES' and GENT'S

GOLD WATCHES
of best quality. It is quality 
that counts with me, that you 
know. Now invest some of your 
spar* change. If your watoh 

. needs repairing the old reliable 
Z. B. Phlpps is here to na**t you 
wants.

GEORGE W. PH1PPS,
OLD RELIABLE JBWBLBR.

HEAD DOCK ST. SALISBURY.

DR. INNiE F.
DENTIST,^

(I jrw* ooura*)

U tulvsuolns: to prto. bet I MB 
Mill mafetax ih« tot uwU al IB* aM pria*. 
Kvtiry mo«u. wwd to pr*«»Bl **la la ell 
dsotal u|Mr»lloiM. omo»a»

MAIM STRUT, SALISBURY. MD. 
(opposite B. E. PoweU's SBSM)
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I

ir dur a 
t-SenVtor

 one hunrlrfwla, tomo
nlles. to wltneaa. It wan a groat
appolntmant to moat of that*.

«tDAV>l BRPHBBBNTATfOll PUAJI.

It Aire>aiB*B « «  Bitter HMtlllty eX ttiei 
   tkera Delearate*.

Tha machinery of the conrentlon 
aaoved ao amoothly that the Maaloa 
did not afford them an opportunity tb 
let off gleam. There waa not the allght- 
eat Jar. At one point the con 
vention scraped on a sand bar 
proportion adranced by ex 
Quay, of Pennsylvania, to cut down tha 
representation of the southern atatea 
In future coarentlona to a baala of 
rntMi polled for the Repnhltaaa can 
didate for President In 1896. but the 
lever was reTeraed and the convention 
promptly barked off, thus avoiding the 
threatened shoal ay poatpoiUaa; a de 
cision upon the awbjeat until today. 
The southern delegates, without regard 
to color, race or previous condition, 
are very much Incensed over what they 
regard aa a Mow ajt tkelr power In na 
tional cotHKBtkBB, aa4 the grwwl they 
emitted Indicates that they propose to 
fl«kt In their effort to avert It.

According to Senator Quay's propo- 
altlon the representation of southern

Iteafta ha tha same dlraettoft, tfcat 
atayad the tide even for a short time. 

Aaothar mattar which contributed to 
a general acquiescence la the aatac- 
tton of Rooaevelt waa the tact that 
hla personality s*em«d to b* about the 
only thing-to bring life Into the con 
vention. The known fact that McKln- 
ley waa to ha nominated by aoalaaaeV 
tioa; general approval of all other 
business. Including the adoption of the 
platform, over which there was no con 
test, had made the proceedings some 
what apathetic, and the belief waa gen-, 
era! that the name an., personality of 
Roosevelt would rouse the enthusiasm 
Which had been lacking. 

When the dashing rough rider had 
formally declared the nominee 

thrme who had pined for enthusiasm 
had more than enough to last them a 
lifetime. Never before at a party con 
vention ha* there been a more wildly 
enthusiastic demonstration than that 
which followed Chairman Lodge's sim 
ple announcement: "I declare Will- 
lam McKlnley and Theodore Roose 
velt the unanimous choice of this con 
vention for president and vice presi 
dent of the United States." Indeed, 
the words of the chairman could not be 
heard ten feet away, for with the wav-

.  ,,l ,,^ -- _«u,>MtlAnlA4l llW ttl&

Tew Meaiee.  Montosrl.una: Oklahesaa, 
William Orlmm; District of Columbia. 
Myron M. Parker; Hawaii. Harold H.
  wall. _____

THB  f.PVBl.tOAK Pt.ATFoB«.

Party Principle* KuBnrlatrd B»y the). 
Philadelphia ronvvBtlom.

The Republicans of the United States, 
through their choRen repreiientatlves, a»et 
n national convention, looking back upon 

an unsurpassed record of achievement 
artd looking forward Into a gre«t fteld of
*uty and opportunity, and appealing to 
the Judgment of their countrymen, stake 
these declarations:

The esipectatlon In which the Ameri 
can people, turning from the Democratic 
party, entrusted power four years ago to 
a Republican chief mnirl»triite and a Re 
publican congress, has boon met and sat-

mbled

ahown In the following table. The 
first column of figures gives the pres 
ent repreawatataon and the second col 
umn the proposed representation. In 
cluding four delegates at large for 
each state:
Alabama, ... 
Arkansas .. 
California . 
Colorado ... 
Connecticut 
Delaware .. 
Florida .....
Georgia ....
Idaho ........ t
Illinois ...... tt
Indiana ..... 3t
Iowa ......... »
Kansas ...... »
Kentucky .. 
I^oulatana .. 
Maine ......
Maryland .. 
Ifaaaaohu'ts 
Michigan ... 
Minnesota . 
Mississippi 
Missouri ... 
Montana ...
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Nebraska
Nevada ...
N. Hampah'e I
New-Jersey.. M

II 
•

New York... 71 
UN. Carolina,..   
»N. Dakota... « 

M Ohio ......... «t
i Oregon .....
  Pennnylva'a 
H Rhode IslatU 
» B. Carolina. 
ID 8. Dakota...
  Tennessee .. 
t Texas ......

U Utah .......
U Vermont .... 

Virginia ..... 
Washington 
w. Virginia. 
Wisconsin .. 
Wyoming ... 

I Total. aM,

14 
I
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M
M
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T
57 
*
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i 
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i

14
tt
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turitd. When the people then 
at the polls, after s term of Democratic 
legislation and administration, business 
was dead. Industry paralysed, and the 
national credit illmstrously Impaired. The 
country's ciipltnl was hidden away and 
Its labor distressed and unemployed. The 
Democrats had no tnher plan with which 
to Improve the ruinous conditions which 
they had themselves produced than to 
coin sliver at the ratio of II to 1. The 
Republican party, denouncing this plan 
aa sure to produce conditions even worse 
than those from which relief was sought, 
promised to restore prosperity by means

wise ptjduoe t* return lor fres farstga 
markets.

In the further Interest* of America* 
workmen, we favor a more effective re 
striction of the Immigration of cheap 
labor from foreign lands, the ex tension 
of opportunities of education for work 
ing children, the raising of the age limit 
for child labor, the protection of free 
labor as sgnlnst contract convict labor 
and an effective system of labor Insur 
ance.

Our present dependence on foreign ship- | 
ping for nine-tenths of our foreign oar- I 
rylng Is a great loss to the Industry of 
fill country. It Is also a serious dance* 
to our trade, for Its sudden withdrawal 
In the event of European war would se 
riously cripple our expanding foreign 
commerce, the national defense and 
naval efficiency of this country: more 
over, nupply a compelling reason tor leg 
Islatlon which will enable us to recover 
our Cornier place among the trade car 
rying fleets of tha world.

The nation owes a debt of profound 
gratitude to the soldiers and sailors who 
have fought Its battles, and It Is the gov 
ernment's duty to provide for the HUr- 
vlvonnand for tha widows and orphans 
of those who have fallen In the country's 
wars. The pension laws, founded to this 
just sentiment, should be liberal and 
should be liberally administered, and 
preference should be given wherever 
pructUaMe with respect to employment 
In the public service to soldiers and sail
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Agala yeaterday Governor Rooaevalt 
carried off the honors. His entrance 
to the convention waa again the signal 
for the most proaounes>d deanonstratlon 
of the aeaslon. It was as dramatic as 
that of Tuesday, and was practically 
a repetition of hla experience then. 
Some of his austerity had departed. 
With the relaxation of Mr. Hanna's 
opposition the governor realised that 
lie must succumb to the Inevitable. 
And ks» appeared resigned to his fata. 
Only once did he seem to resent the 
popalar acclamation*. That was wbaa 
Senator Wolcott, who Is one of his ar 
dent supporters, gave the crowd the op 
portunity to cheer him by naming him 
on tha committee to escort Henry Ca 
bot Lodge, the permanent chairman, U»
the platform. He made no effort to 
conceal the annoyance he felt at being 
thus dragged Into view.

TB* moat striking Incident of the 
day waa the appearance on the stage 
of II of the survivors of the original 
convention held la Uocust street, this 
City, In 18M. All the stirring memories 
of the exciting days when the country 
was on the verge of the great bloody 
conflict over slavery welled up aa those 
pld veteraas faced a new generation, 
bearing In their hands the faded, tat 
tered flag of a generation that has 
pasaad Into history. Senator Haw ley, 
pf Connecticut, waa the only one of the 
li who still holds a prominent place 
upon the stage of the present. The 
cheer that want up at sight of them 
shoe* the building.

Roosevelt was nominated for vice 
president by acclamation. There waa 
 o necessity for a roll call. When the 
time arrived for nominating a vice 
president the roll of states waa called. 
Whan Iowa waa reached Delegate 
Young arose and withdrew Dolllver 
and placed Roosevelt In nomination. 
Maaaachusetts followed, withdrawing 
Long and seconding the nomination of 
tha New York man. The stampede 
whleh begun on Sunday, and which 
seemed to have received a check oa 
Monday . ended la tha nomination of 
Rooaevelt

The convaBtiwB slid not proceed to 
nominations yesterday only because all 
parties In Intereat could not be reached. 
Secretary Long's friends had not been 
abla to communicate with him, and 
they did not feel authorised to with 
draw him until he could be Informed 
of tha situation and his consent ob 
tained. It Is quite probable that had 
it been possible to gain Secretary 
Long's consent both nominations would 
have beea made yesterday. It waa 
deemed desirable-not to nominate Mc 
Klnley until the convention waa also 
ready to name his running mate. In 
fact. It waa known that the plan for 
nominating Roosevelt by acclamation 
was tied up with the nomination of 

, McKlaley In order to gratify the 
wishes of some of the men who had 
been pushing Roosevelt's claims very 
hard, and those who engineered th* 
latest arrangement had no objection.

thunderous applause of the delegates 
and the spectators, rational speech waa 
Impossible. To add to the din the band 
struck up. but only those In Ita Im 
mediate vicinity could dtatlngulsh tha 
tune the performers played. Round the 
New York delegation the delegates 
swayed In a crush that seemed dan 
gerous to life and limb. The uproar 
waa continued until finally' delegates 
and spectators sank exhausted Into 
their seats for a brief breathing spell 
Tha only man In the great convention I 
hall who seemed unmoved was Theo 
dore Roosevelt, -who remained In his 
aaat with the New York delegation 
calm, dignified and smiling good na- 
tnredly In response to the congratula 
tions of the delegates who crowded 
about him.

Governor Rooeevelt made a brilliant 
fight, a fight rather unprecedented In 
political annals, because It had been to 
prevent i nomination, not to obtain tt. 
He had beaten the political leaden In 
his own state, he had demonstrated his 
ability to play at political checkers 
with Senator Platt and ex-Senator 
Quay, and It may be said that had 
t ne been the only elements he had to 
contend <v1th he would have beaten 
them both.

But from the west and south, had 
come such n strong demand for Roose 
velt's nomination that It shook his de 
termination nnd compelled leaders who 
deelred to respect his wishes, leaders 
cloee to the administration, to bow to 
a popular feeling that could not be 
suppressed.

For Governor Roosevelt. It may be 
said, that he had resigned himself to 
the situation last night. Leaving the 
convention, he went directly to the 
private house at which Mrs. Rooeevelt 
was Maying, declaring that he had 
done everything In his power to stop 
the nomination, and that he waa now 
through. At his headquarters many 
delegates called and were told that he

tariff and a law making gold 'the stand 
ard of value. The people by great ma 
jorities Issued to the Republican party 
a commission to enact these lawa.

Tha commission haa been executed and 
the Republican promise la redeemed. 
Prosperity more general and more abund 
ant than we have ever known has fol 
lowed these enactments. There Is no 
longer controversy as to the status of 
any government obligations. Bvery 
American dollar Is a gold dollar or Its 
assured equivalent, and American credit 
stands higher thoTi that of any nation.

apltal Is fully employed and labor ev 
erywhere Is profUnhly occupied. No sln-

waa not to be seen.

THB OPKNINS DAT.

re>s»B»lttee fleats the A 
Jleks Uelesmtes Proas Delaware.
The opening of the convention on 

Tuesday wan rather tame, with the sin 
gle exception of the marvetous demon 
stration that greeted the entrance o 
Governor Rooaevelt. Ex-Senator Quay 
Governor Shaw of Iowa. Senator Mc- 
Oomas of Maryland. Senator Da vis 0 
Minnesota. Congressman Oroevenor o 
Ohio, Chairman Hanna and Senators 
Lodge. Kornker and Platt and a few 
others aroused a fluttering of handker 
chiefs and a round of hand clapping, 
hut men of national reputation whose 
fame has spread away from our shores 
across both oceans entered without 
producing a ripple. Perhaps moat of 
them were not recognlted. Senator 
Hanna's address In opening the con 
vention was liberally applauded, and 
when he mentioned President McKln 
ley the applause wan deafening. Sen 
ator Wolcott. the temporary chairman, 
also aroused enthusiasm by his match 
less oratory. The convention was 
opened with prayer b,T Rev. Dr. J. 
Gray Bolt on, of West Philadelphia, 
Presbyterian, and the concluding pray 
er was by Rev. Edgar M. Levy, who 
delivered the Invocation at the open- 
Ing of tha first Republican conven 
tion. held in this city In 1866

The principal events of Tuesday were 
the seating of Addlc.kjt delegates from 
Delaware by the committee on cre 
dentials by a vote of 38 to t; the de 
feat of Mayor MaUter, of Baltimore, 
for member of the national cammlt- 
tee. by Senator MtComaa; the selection 
by Senator Fairbanks as chairman o4 
the committee on resolutions and the 
action of the New York delegation la 
declaring for Lieutenant Governor 
Woodruff for vice president after vain 
appeals to Roosevelt to permit th* uae 
of his name.

BPVllMCAlf RATION ALCOiraiTTBB

BVWH   KINLBY AND BOOIBVB1/T

  « H»v« Prevea«e« th* Let 
ter's N*M I   (!  .

There are two mea who might possi 
bly have prevented his nomination, but 
It Is doubtful If even they could stem 
the tide. They are William Me K Inlay 
and Theodore Roosevelt. The latter 
possibly could have done so by making 
an absolute declaration that he would 
not accept the nomination if made. 
Had there been a direct Intimation 
from the president that ha did not 
want .Roosevelt nominated It would 
have caused a pause, but It would not 
naesaaarlly have prevented the con 
summation of the plan for the selec 
tion stf Rooaevelt. But It was known 
that tha president did not want the 
administration used to Influence the 
delegates for or against any candidate. 
Mr. Hanna declared that this had bean 
tha position of the president all along, 
and that his wishes had been respected.

Tha free choice of the convention haa 
been JtoosavaU from the first, and It 
haa oaan hla own personally expressed 
Wish that ha should, not be nominated, 

with the sarnaat work of Mr.

**  ?.   r»hy, Mft
Jli'lts Repreieal Their S«««ee.

Following la the aaw Republican na 
tlnnal committee:

Alabama, no selection; Arkansas. Pow 
ell Clay ton; California. W. C. Vanfieet 
Colorado, R. O. Wolcott; Connecticut 
Charles P. Hronher; Delaware. John Ed 
ward Addlcks: Florida. John U. Long 
Ueorgla. Judson W. Lyons: Idaho. Ueorg 
1.. Bhoup, Illinois, Onteme. Btewart; In 
dlana, Harry C. New Iowa. Krnest 
Hart; Kansas. David W. Mulvane; Ken 
tucky. John W. Yerkes: Louisiana. A. T 
Wlmberly: Maine, Joseph II. Manley 
Maryland. I.. C. Mc<'omus; Massachu 
setts. U. L. Meyer: Michigan, William H. 
Kllli.lt Minnesota. Thomas H. Rhevlln; 
Mississippi. H. C Turley; Missouri. Rich 
ard C. Kerens; Montana. William H. 
Pewltt; Nebraska. R. P. Bnyder; Nevada, 
f. L. Plannlgva; New Hampahlre. Okas. 
P. Means; New Jersey. Krunklln Mur 
phy; New York. Frederick B. Olbbs; 
North Carolina, J. C. I'rltchard; North 
Dakota. Alexander McKlnney; Ohio, 
Oeorge. H. Cox; Oregon, George A. Bteele; 
Pennsylvania, Matthew Stanley Quay; 
Khode Ulund, Charles K. lirayton; Bouth 
Carolina, K. A. Webster: Bouth Dakota. 
J. M. <lre«n; Tennessee, WallerT. Brown- 
low; Texas. R. B. Hawley: Utah, no se- 
lectlon; Vermont, James W. Brock; Vir 
ginia, Qeorae. K. Bowden: Washington, 
Uoorge H. Hak«r; West Virginia, N. B. 
Bcott; Wisconsin. Henry C. Payne; Wy 
oming, Wllllx Vundevanter; Alaska. John 
O. Hyd«; Arlsona. William M. Griffith;
Indian Territory. WlUlaaa M. Mlllatte;

gle factor more strikingly tells the story 
of what Republican government means to 
he country than this that while dur- 
ng the whole period of 107 years from 
.7*0 to 1897 there was an excess of ex 
ports over Imports of only t3SS.OU.4fT, 
here has been In the short three years 

of the present Republican administra 
tion an excess of exports over Imports 
n the enormous sum uf tl.t83.H7.OH.
And while the American peop**. sus 

tained by this Republican legislation, 
have been achieving these splendid tri 
umphs In their business and commerce, 
they have conducted and In victory con- 

hided a war for liberty and human 
rights. No thought of national aggran 
disement tarnished the high purpose with 
which American standards were unfurl 
ed. It was a war unsought and patiently 
resisted, but when It came the Ameri 
can government was ready. Its fleets 
were cleared for action. Its armies were 
In the field and the quick and signal tri 
umph of IIH forces on land and sea bore 
equal tribute to the courage of Ameri 
can BOldlers and sailors and to the skill 
and foresight of Republican statesman 
ship. To ten millions of the human race 
there was given "a new birth of free 
dom." and to the American people a new 
and noble responsibility.

The     rMsse.ait «f MeKlsiley. 
We endorse the administration of Will- 

lam McKlnley. Its sets have been es 
tablished In wisdom and patriotism, and 
at home and abroad It has distinctly ele 
vated and extended the Influence of tha 
American nation. Walking untried patha 
and facing unforseen responsibilities. 
President McKlnley has been In every 
situation the true American patriot and 
the upright statesman, clear In vision, 
strong In judgment, firm In action, al 
ways Inspiring and deserving the con 
fidence of his countrymen.

In asking the American people to en 
dorse this Republican record and to re 
new their commission to the Republican 
party, we remind them of the fact that 
the menace to their prosperity has al 
ways resided In Democratic principles, 
and ao lens In the general Incapacity of 
the Democratic party to conduct public 
affairs. The prime essential of business 
prosperity Is public confidence In the 
good sense of the government und In Its 

blllty to deal Intelligently with each new 
roblem of administration and legislation, 
'hat confidence the Democratic party haa 

never earned. It Is hopelessly Inade- 
uate. and the country's prosperity whan 
Vmocratlc success at the polls Is an 

nounced halts and ceases. In mere an- 
Iclpatlon of Democratic blunders and 
allures.
We renew our allegiance to the prin 

ciple of the gold standard and declare our 
confidence In the wisdom of the legtsla- 
lon of the Fifty-sixth congress. by 

which the parity of all our money and the 
liability of our currency upon a gold 

basis has been secured. We recognise 
hut Interest rates are a potent factor In 
production und business activity, and for 
the purpose of further equalising and at 
Further lowering the rate of Interest, we 
favor such monetary legislation as will 
enable the varying needs of the season 
and of all sections to be promptly met 
In order that It msy be evenly suntslned. 
labor steadily employed and commerce 
enlarged. The volume of money In cir 
culation was never so great per capita 
as It Is today.

We declare our steadfast opposition to 
the free and unlimited coinage of stiver. 
No measure to that end could Jb» con 
sidered which was without tWiupport 
of the leading commercial countries of 
the world. However firmly Republican 
legislation may seem to have secured the 
country agslnst the peril of base and dis 
credited currency, the election of a Dem 
ocratic president could not fall to Impair 
the country'* credit snd to bring once 
more Into question the Intention of the 
American people to maintain upon the 
gold standard the parity of their money 
circulation. The Democratic party must 
be convinced that the American people 
will never tolerate the. Chicago platfoim

CoMStosusmtlCB of Trusts, 
We recognise the necessity and pro 

priety of the honest operutlon of capital 
to meet new business conditions and es 
pecially to extend our rapidly Increasing 
foreign trade, but we condemn all con 
spiracies and combinations Intended to 
restrict business, to create monopolies, 
to limit production, or to control prices, 
and favor such legislation aa will ef 
fectively restrain and prevent all such 
abuses, protect and promote competition 
and secure the rights uf producers, labor 
ers and all who am engaged In Industry 
and commerce.

We renew our faith In the policy of pro 
tection to American labor. In that policy 
our Induntrlus have be«n established, di 
versified and maintained. By protecting 
the home market competition has 
stimulated and production cheapened. 
Opportunity to the Inventive genius of 
our people haa been secured and wages 
In every depnrtment of labor maintained 
at high rates, higher now than ever be 
fore, and always distinguishing our 
working people In their better condition 
of life from those of any competing 
country, Enjwylng the blessings of th 
American common school, secure In the 
right of self government and protect) 
In the occupancy of their own markets 
thslr constantly Increasing knowledge 
and skill have enabled them finally to an 
ter the markets of the world. We favor 
the associated policy or reciprocity.  < 
dlreutod MS to op«n ear markets on fa 
varable tanas for what wa do not other

Ih* i'lvtl Service.
We commend the policy of the Re 

publican party In maintaining the ef 
flclency of the civil service. The admin 
Istratlon haa acted wisely |h Its effort 
to secure for public service In Tuba, 
Porto BUeo. Hawaii and the Philippine 
Islands only those whose fitness has been 
determined by training and experience. 
We believe that employment In the pub 
lic service In these territories should be 
confined as far as practicable to their 
Inhabitants.

It was the plain purpose of the fif 
teenth amendment to the constitution to 
prevent discrimination on account of race 
or color In regarding the elective fran 
chise. Devh'ea of state governments, 
whether by statutory or constitutional 
enactment, to avoid the purpose of this 
amendment are revolutionary and should 
be condemned.

Public movements looking to a perma-1 
nent Improvement of the rouds and high 
ways of the country meet with our cor 
dial approval, and we recommend this 
subject te> the sariust consideration  ( 
the people and of the legislatures of the 
severs! states.

We favor the extension of the rural free 
delivery service wherever Its extension 
may be justified.

In further pursuance of the constant 
policy of the Republican party to pro 
vide free homes on the public domain, 
we recommend adequate national legisla 
tion, to reclaim the arid lands of the I'nl- 
ted Btuten, reserving control of the dis 
tribution of water for Irrigation to the 
respective states and territories.

We favor home rule for and the early 
admission to statehood of the territories 
of New Mexico, Arlsona and Oklahoma. 

The Dlngley act. amended to provide 
sufficient revenue for trre conduct of the 
war. haa so well performed Its work that 
tt has been possible to reduce the war 
debt In the sum of t40.OOU.uoo. Bo ample 
are the government's revenues and so 
great Is the public confidence In the In 
tegrity of Its obligations that Its newly 
funded I per cent bonds sell at a pre 
mium. The country Is now justified In ex 
pecting and II will be the policy of the 
Republican party to bring about a re 
duction of the war taxes.

We favor tl:e construction, ownership, 
control and protection of an Ishthmlan 
canal by the government of the United 
States. New markets are necessary for 
the Increasing surplus of our fvrm pro 
ducts, Rvery effort should be made to 
open and obtain new markets, especially 
In the Orient, and the administration Is 
warmly to be commended for Its success 
ful effort to lommlt all trading and col- 
onlxlng nations to the policy of the open 
door In China. In the Interest of our 
expanding commerce we recommend that 
congress crente a department of com 
merce and linlustrles. In the charge of a 
secretory, with a seat In the cabinet. The 
United States consular system should be 
reorganised under the supervision of this 
new department upon such a basis of 
appointment und tenure as will rentier It 
still more serviceable to the nation's In 
creasing trnde.

Prvtertlost For Aaaerlcsma. 
The American government must pro 

tect the person and property of every 
cltlien wtterever thejr are wrongfully 
violated or placed In peril.

We congratulate the women of America 
upon their splendid record of public ser 
vice In the Volunteer Aid association 
and aa nurses In camp and hospital dur 
ing the recent campaign of our armies 
In the Kastern and Western Indies, and 
we appreciate 'their faithful co-operation 
In all works of education and Industry. 

President McKlnley has conducted the 
foreign affairs of the United Btatea wltk 
distinguished credit to the American peo 
ple. In releasing us from the vexatloua 
conditions of a Kuropean alliance for tha 
government of Samoa his course IB es 
pecially to be commended. By securing 
to our undivided control the most Im

(ectsh.
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portanl Islnnil In the Damoun group and 
the beat hurbor In the Southern Faclflo, 
every -American Interest has been safe-

A GOOD RESOLUTION
'. RRSOI.VKD, Hereafter we will have nothing but 
". the best of insurance. ~~~ i y-v. •; c, ,

INSURANCE THAT INSURES. ^ ; :>

Make this resolution and then keep it by 
, iiiHuring with s '* -

'*'-•-

•>. o. BOX aaa. 
SALISBURY. MD. WHITE BROS

We commrna thv p«rt taken by our 
(overnmrnt In trw PCHIM> ronr<-rvnc« at 
The MaKUf. We KMrrl our ptvadfnat ad- 
ittrtince to the policy unnoum-eO In the 
Monrae doctrine. The provlnlona of The 
Hiixue convrntlun were wlaoly rrcarded 
whxn Hreiildi-nt IfcKlnlcy t<*nd<r«vl hla 
frlrndly ofrtcea In the Intereat of peace 
between Urt-at Britain and the South Af 
rican retnihllc. While the Amrrlrun f^v- 
rrnment miut continue the policy pre- 
n-rlbod by Washington, amrmnd by every 
aui-<-«*dlnK prmlilnnt and Impom-d upon 
Uf by Thr HNICUI- treaty of non-lnlrrven- 
tlun In Kuropran fotitrov«r»lea the Amer- 
k'«n people oarnwutly hope that a way 
may aoon be found, honorable alike to 
both contending parllea, to terminate the 
 Irife between them.

In accepting, by the treaty of Purl*, tha 
Juat rwnpontlblllty of our vU-twm In the 
8punlah war. the prmldent. und the a*n- 
«te. won the undoubted approMl of tha 
American people. No other cpUrwe waa 
poaalblu than to deatroy Hpuln'i »over- 
e|«nty throufhout the Weilern ln<lle,a 
and In the Philippine lalandi. That 
courae created our reaponiltilllty before 
the world, und with the unorganlaed pop 
ulation whom our Intervention tuid freed 
from Himln to provide for the mainten 
ance of law and order, and for the ea- 
tabllahment of good government and for 
the performnnrv of International obliga 
tion*. Our authority could not be leaa 
than our reHpoimlblllty. and wherever 
aovvrelgn rlghta were extended It" be 
came the high duty'of the government to 
maintain Ita authority, to put down arm 
ed Insurrection and to confer the blaaa- 
IngM of liberty and civilisation upon all 
the reauued people.

The Urgent meaaure of self government 
consilient with .their welfare and a<ur 
dj)|<« «liull txi secured to tlu-in by law. 
To I'UUH Indepenileiice iiiui nelf govern 
ment wwre asaured In the name voice by 
which war wu» declared, and to the lettar 
this pledge shall be performed.

The Ilepublloaii party upon history ai>4 
uputi IhU Urclurutlon of Its prliulplca and 
policies tout ctently Invokes the conslder- 
ste and ui)|uovlug Judgment *f the AjDar- 
uui peop'e.

••'.
On the 
Wave of 
Prosperity.
THe SHERWIt-WlLLIMBS 
PMIHT rklei on the very top 
o( the wave.

It has reached that peti 
tion because of ita great 
worth ami it will stay there.

No other paint does good 
work ao well and 10 eco 
nomically. No other paint 
haa gained such popularity.

Color canla on applica-
 OlDBY

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
OOOK STRffT.
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THt tCYTHE IN THE TREE.

IB the Unconfirmed Report 
Which Oomes From Shanghai.

OHUAH BESPOI8IBILITT PRO TOT

stars • atis;i» <u. .• osseii
»*r«* A*»|B lt«|Mrt*4 SUtla ••* 
D*wstsr»r Bnpma • 8*j|*>l4*>—AlllM
8«»>*>f»«» the Tsifca P*rt*. 
London.,June Jl.» The report* of 

Admiral Seymour's arrival at Pekln 
and of the safety of the foreign lega- 
ttons, orlrtnathi*; tfom Chinas* *aur*** 
and cabled to this city from Shang 
hai, are Btlll unverified However, the 
Italian consul at Shanghai has wired 
to the Italian foreign minister. Mar 
quis VuMOUBt-Veoosta. that the lega- 

' Uons are safe. * 
  The Shanghai dispatch M as follows: 
. % "After an arduous'march and fre 

quent flghttug with the Chinese, Vlc« 
Admiral Seymour arrived Ht Pekln 

''Sunday afternoon. On flv« occasions 
the Chinese attacked the column In 
great fore*. There were many mount-

 fa SM*B
t* tke. Wa*. Merer t* aletarm.

Thirty-right yesrs ago young 
Bliss of \Varwlck quit cutting brush oa 
sis father's farm, hung hi* wythe on s 
ptne tree and went off to war. The sol 
dier boy never rsme back, anil the scyth* 
has never ben taken down from th* tr*s 
where he hang It, bat has become Imbed 
ded in the growing pine until It is a fil 
ter*. This pathetic reminder of tbe great 
civil struggle is,a familiar sight to mesa- 
her* of the Sbeomet club of thl* city, as 
th* tree stands nesr the dab's comforta 
ble quarter* In BUsuvilk-. s hamlet Just 
aeroM the North Orange line Into War 
wick.

When young Auirustns Rll*s left home 
said parent* to ftght hi* country's battles. 
Blissv ilk- was a bn*y center of small In 
dustries, traces of which remain to teU 
th* itory of the shifting of the scene of 
manufacturing from the small country 

i hamlet to large center*. The 
' witnessed all the** changes, ba* *een tbe 

 111 (landing nesr slowly falling tola a>- 
eajr. the population changing, but itill tbe 

i scythe hangs there, summer snd winter. 
'   mute testimonial to the devotion to 
! duty that animated young Hlrs*. Ill* f* 

ther. Milton Bliss, wa* engaged In build 
lag the dam standing by and sent hi* *on 
B» cut some brier* that were, hi tbe wa;

of ta* natives mere badly armed. At 
times they t ' t v. It h admirable cour 
age and br . * y. The lo*M* of th* 
Chinese duiiM, il march are **tlmat- 
 dat600t.ui. . i he losses of the for 
eigners wi \ i: ; ;:> ;. The exact stat* 
of affair?* i ,. .':ln It Is Impossible 
to describe i .. \itw of the many con 
flicting re.poii-i, nothing having been 
received from the It gatlons or forsafn- 
ers there. Surprise is expressed at th* 
faa«fa>t a large force of Indian troop* 
ha* not been ordered here."

From Berlin comes this dispatch: 
"Th* responsibility of the Chine** gov 
ernment for recent events." said a 
hlrfh otucla! of the foreign office yes 
terday "I* now clearly proved It baa 
been ascertained that 10.000 Chines* 
troop*, who deserted lo the Boxers did 
so under tbe direct orders of the Chi 
nese government. The promotion to 
tho hlKheat ponltlons of notoriously an 
ti-European officials also points In th* 
same direction. This Is the war of 
China against all foreigners. Including 
Germans; and the point now 1* to go 
ahead vigorously, quickly and reso 
lutely, no matter whst the final out 
come may be."

The rebellion la spreading far and 
wide. There Is an Impieaslon In diplo 
matic circles here and on the continent 
that th* allies have not yet grapplsd 
with the situation effectively and that 
even 60.000 troops would be powerles 
to do much to control 4,000.000 square

 aaj 1
(ment.

brier* were cut tbe scytbe wa* hung OB a 
small pine tree near, probably without a 
thought of bow long It would remain 
there.

In a day of two Angimtus Bliss went to 
the front, having enlUied for a three 
yean' term of service In the array Borne 
time previous. Tbe young *oldler never 
cane back. He wa* but 18 year* old 

hen be enlisted. Aug. 4. 1Hlt2. In Com 
H, Thirty-alxtb Mauachunetts reg 

While with bin regiment In the 
sovtb be wa* overtaken by a fatal Illness 

died In an army honpitsl st lilldale, 
The drcunsstanoir* of hi* contract- 

dlseaw werv vary *ad. He had gone 
gel water for bis comrade*, and hi* 

ny had orders to march while be 
waa gone. He tried to overtake theme 
and the oven-xertion was inure than he 
avoid itand. and he wa* taken 111 wHh
 Tver before he bad bevn In battle. H* 
waa not brought k(Sii l«r bvrisj. bm bis
 ante I* on the roll of honor on th« sol- 
<Uer*' monument at Orsnge.

In all the** years no one ba* meddled 
with the *cytbe. It ba* hung there. a 
symbol anil risible reminder to hi* father
 I bin *on's devotion to duty. A* th* 

^rew the (cytbe hi* become Imbed- 
In the wood until It I* a part of th* 

. Tbe (nstb, which nan been forced 
«*T th* *cylbe by thr growing tree. Is 
snpported in its origin*! poult ion by a 
small framework. Tbe woodwork of tbe 
tholr* ha* yielded to tbe action of tbe

REMEMBERED DRIFT FOUR.
lt*r*t   Masi With   Pie* <Mt Well O*T

ThN lit ill- story wss told by s mining 
man from New Mexico who wsa talking 
a ft IT xii|i|M-r tbe other night about th* 
i|iiei r way- fortune* were made la th* 
treat.

"About a month ago I read tbe death 
unlit-*." be 'iiid, "of a man I used to 
know very well. He wa* formerly 
romraou mine Inliorer, and at the time h* 
died he wnv worth probably a couple of 
humlred tlioii»nnd dollar*. The way b* 
mnile bis iiioni y was peculiar. While b* 
«n» Mill ««mi:iuK s pick st i2.nO s day 
be wns employed In a gang st work on a 
certain property In Colorado. Tbe Iocs 
tltwr wnH e\«Tttrnt. and there were v*l< 
iinh'r mine* nil around It. but they had 
ton.' down M-veral hundred feet and tuu 
neli-il In eve y direction wlthput flmlini 
the vi'ln One day this man of whom I 
K|M-»k w«- nt work In one of tbe side ei 
cti \uiionr Limwn sa 'Drift 4.' when hi 
saw. irr thought he saw. the Indication* 
of rich ore ami put a small fragment 
In his pocket for Inspection when be 
cnine up. A little Ister tbe workmen pu 
a lilu*l in t! i- side snd withdrew to sn 
oilier tunnel .<  iti-t out of the wny of tb< 
explosion. When thr Mast wrirt off. I

tii^tlte _*ypusr dvM ifrtim flttr itid t 
the other. It would hsve cost sswera

of
COOL

You can get 
any degree of heat you 

require on a Wickleasj Oil Stove by 
a single turn of the valve from a sim 

mering fire and a alow oven to a hot top 
and a fast oven. There'* no limit to the range 

of its naefnlneaa. It glvea abaolnte control of 
cooking whether baking, boiling, broiling, roosting 

or simply toasting. Can yon do more on any coal 
or gaa range? The

WlCUSSS Flame
Oil Stove

is making summer housekeeping easy. It
is giving cooking com/on at low cost.

No smoke or smell. Sold wherever

tlii.iiMii.il ilollais to dnplicste the work.
 HIII) «" (lie ciuiipany thnl owned the prop 
erty was already discouraged they de- 
i iilnl uoi in ilo it. 

"Mi niiwblle my man quietly wi-nt to a
 nrayi-1- anil linil a test nutde of hia littl
 ample of ore. It ran so high In goU
that it (ilnmst took hi* breath away, bu
he xalil nothing SIM! went un swinging a
pick at * -!.." <) a day. while the company
kept on grim iug more and more iliwunr- ;
aged Ti ml more and more Involved. That j
continued for nearly two yean, and at ; 
laxl tlii .r cauii- a day when the works | 

I wen- i-l.ixcd down for hick of funds. Tb«m 
; our fiieiul wi'jit to tbe presidium and auk 
' ed him what hi- would tske for a 20 yesr '

le«»e. They aicni-d on X.VM) a year, and ; 
eTcirUxly thoiiKht the miner wa* rraay.
lie hn.l «sv. d s liitle money, snd he went i    « ., ~ heTleT- "hey're »moDf the b«*l 
straisht to work on Drift 4. Long be- 1 and rton't cost as much aa come oilmr make* fore hi- got to tbe ore he wax Hill broke 1 '*'  double economy to buy a HtletT 
an.) worVlng on money be had n.moM .^iTn-d^ ,fc '" ^" 
pmvnril hii «oul to borrow, (ml be atruck - - 
It nf In-i. ;:;nl In tw.o month* In- tiK>k out 
S,10D.<MN> nei Then be sold his lease for 
a good round H (tu re and started In to en 
joy life.' Poor fellow, he didn't last very 
long! Ky tb<- way, I Was president of 
tbe original ,company." New Orleans

ato* not have it, write to
STaaOMO «L COMPANY.

r-.-:f«

COUNT THE COST
If you p*Jd double their price

STIEFFPIANOS"
make* at

Keiwirltif. tuning and moving. 
AecomnnxTktltiii tiTm«. ritaiottMi ana

Book of HU««I-«II<>I>» rluiTfvillv clven.
OHA/»t.aT8 M. ST/aTFF.

Warerrxiiui   North Liberty Hi., Hkllttnore. 
Factory- -Hl<«k nf Kant l«nty*tte avenn*

Alken and l^nvaleatreeta 
BAI.TIMOKK. . MA.KYI.ANI>.

miles. 
The latest story sent out by UM

Around th* 
little over a

Shanghai gossips Is that Prince Tuan, 
president of tbe tsung-ll-yamen, has 
burned the Imperial palace at Pektn 
and murdered the emperor and that 
the eaapr*** dowager has committed 
suicide.

Jap«n. according to a dispatch from 
Yokohama. Intends to land an expedi 
tion at Koo Chow.

Late dispatches confirm the reported 
attack on the Taku forts lam Sunday. 
The naval commanders of tb» different 
governments on Saturday sent an ul 
timatum calling for the dtsband- 
m*at of large bodies of Chine** troops 

tabled, and announcing that th*
torsi would be destroyed unless the 
demand was compiled wltb by 2 o'clock 
Sunday morning. Shortly after mid 
night the forts op«aed fire on the war- 
shlpa. Th'e Ore was returned and the 
forts quickly subdued, two being 
blown up. Seven hundred Chines* 
were killed, ' 

Th* casualties to the mixed fores* 
were aa follows: Killed British, 1; 
German, 3; Russian, II; French, 1. 
Wounded British, 4; OeYman, 7; Rus 
sian, 46: French,

The heavy Russian forces were due 
to tbe blowing up of the magaxlne on 
(h*. Eugslan cruiser Korlejs.

•••«t»r Plottt f trtrkea.
New York. June 21. Senator Platt 

returned to the city from Philadelphia 
yesterday afternoon, sueffrlng from a 
fractured rib, tbe result of a fall In this 
city tbe day he left for the convention. 
Hi* physician ordered his patient at 9 
o'clock last nl«ht to retire for the night. 
In spite of a desire on hi* part to corns 
down stairs. The physician found a 
simple fracture of the ninth rib, which 
waa attended by no complications. Hs 
found that the Senator waa simply 
worn out with the excitement of his 
Philadelphia trip and the pain that he 1 
bad endured, but that he bad no fever 
asd no Inflammation except the local 
Inflammation of the bruise. The phy 
sician ordered that no one be allowed 
to see, the aenator. cautioning that the 
utmost quteTbe observed for tbe night.

t>«l*ST«t*>> Hurt !• Kl»v*>t«r A««l4»»t.
Philadelphia, June 20.  The eleva 

tor In the Hotel Wulton fell sever 
stories at midnight and Injured Ovi 
of the passengers and the elevator boy 
The two passengers most serlounh 
hurt were J. O. Prlngey. a delogati 
from Oklahoma Territory, and Uron- 
ton F. Hall, a delegate from Italdlng. 
Iflch. Dr. Burton and Waller Hunter, 
of Delaware: MarlelluH West, of Wash-

Stonewall Ja«kMS>*s Cuke*. |
"I read mi article recently about tbe de 

cline of the Inifkwheat crop," said a Vir 
ginian "I kuow one mini who will regret 
to bear it." be continued. "He wa* with 
Btonewall 'Jackson, and Jackson waa 
fond of buckwheat cake* at all season*. 
Thi* soldier lived to be detailed to *klr- 
mlah for buck wheat Hour for Jacksoa. 
snd when be succeeded he made tbe bat 
ter an.d did the cooking of the cake*.' la 
that way he became as fond of bac%- 
wbeat as Jackson, snd he tcll» me he -has 
never mimed bsvlng buckwheat cake* 
for breakfsxt xlnce the war. Although b* 
ha* servant* he Insists on preparing the 
flour for tin- griddle, and uulcm be Is \o 
disposed be superintend* the baking °' 
the" ckkes. Kor tl>U purpose be hss a 
small it ore In hi* dining room and baa 
hi* cakei hot as he wants them. He also 
ha* a particular brand of saussgv meat 
which I* prepared In Virginia, snd thl* 

__.._...... _ .__ __._ __ _ invsrisbly goes wltb his cske*. If the
tirlpated the pleasnn* of (baring it with ; buckwheat crop disappear* first this man 
her friends. A true Joke which can be will go soon after."-New York Sun.

elements anil fallen away.
tree, which i* probably a
Coot in diameter at It* base, has been
 mated a railing. Springfield Republican.

It WSM 014.
A ciever woman who ha* just returned 

trooa Bermuda amuggleVl p*st tbe cus 
toms officers a joke which ahe heart) 
SMde on tbe golf links In Bermuda and 
Which ahe therefore assumed to be new

unlem* *omebody had cabled It. This 
it:

X. Why does Smith slways bring bis 
eoachman to the linkaT

Y. Because be wants to learn to ntay 
with hi* driver. 

Tbe an*wer was original so far aa T. 
eonceriifd. and, having wltnrMied th* 

udInn of the joke. thl« woman an

TU

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

HOME?
We lend money on Improved real estate, 

and Ift yon pay IhixUbl back In eaay weakly 
nsui.menu. Wrlle.oreavll OB onrrtoerelary 
or Information.

TtiOH. FKKRY,
l*BB»inBMT.

traced to real people, like s true (lory. 
Is usually mo*t *ucce**ful, and aa this 
W*s an Imported one and brand new Its 
Importer told It with auurance. One of 
bj*t> hearer* thought It wan good enough
 or a place In one of tbe comic papers, 
Md be labmltted It to th* joke taster of
 Sk* of them.
If s old." was hi* reply. 
  But It wa* actually made In Bermuda

 r* day* ago."-
^Then the man who made It wss late.", 

tbe joke man. "When golf came into 
I popularity about two year* ago, 
man In the United State* who 

Writes joke* pounced upon "It. Th* golf 
were twig ted until they creaked, 

nnle** tbe game I* modified I don't 
believe that It will be pomlble to crack a 
sww joke on H for year*. American ha- 
moriit* did up golf joke* In about one 

and one of the flnt perpetrated 
this one about th* driver." New 

York Sun. , .

•ls)l*«ertal Malaprn**.
A clergtniiin in a church In I.ancxhlr* 

gave out a« Kin text. "The ilrvtl an a 
ro.niiiK lion icix'lh aUiut Becking whom 
he IIIII.T dfviftir," and then added. "The 
'.ixhon of Mnncheiter ha* announcfd hi* 
Uili-iition of vixillng all the p*ii»licn In 
the diocvM*. and hopes to vial I tbl* parish 
on xuch a date."

At Ki nitlneton pariah church one of th* 
ruratit unki-d for the prayerw of the con- 
KI-I t! iLou "for a family cnwxInK (he At- 
liintir mid otliff ilck pvrwiu*."- Blftbop 
HOW'I N..ti-lxMik.

Ington. and 
were also

Dr. Camden, of Texas, 
among those Injured.

Prlngey and Hall have bnikvn legs, 
and Dr. Camden hud an arm and leg 
broken. ________

Bi»«s*i»*n*<Bi's as,«oo.o«t) rir*.
Bloomlnjtton. Ills., June 10. Fir* 

that started In the night has left must 
half of the busln<<Ha portion uf Hlonm- 
lagton In ashen The cojirt hous* und 
many of the beist business blockH wers 
swept away. Bin dry goods. Jewelry, 
hardware and other storeH are wlp*d 
out. The total loss Is cHtlmated at

Captain Folger of the Kearaarge says 
that electricity does nearly everything on 
that battleship except to cull the roll and I 
scrub the deck*. Sixty dlffvrvut motor* '
 f 480 horse power and 350 kilowatt* 1 
tomiah power for every device that wa* 
formerly out-rated by (team. Tbe chip 
Is wired on tbe three wire lyitem. *o i 
that tbe motor* can b« operated at two 
voltages 100 and 180  which I* anaio- : 
fous to tbe us* of 100 and 1HO pounds of
 Warn. ' ! 

On tbe previous group of battleships  | 
th* Indiana, the aUavachusetts snd the [ 
Oregon claaa the uiotom are only Oft 
borne power and 72 kilowatt" On Km 
Hsh ahip( th* n*e of electricity la (till , 
confined to incandescent light H. wareh- j 
light* and ilgnil apparatua, but upon the 
Keariarge and Kentucky ateam pipe* are 
almoat entirely al>oll*h<Hl. All thin wakes 
It necemar^ for the officer* and sailor* of 
the navy to have a thorough knowledge 
of tbe electrical science, and school, of 
mitructlon. both for officer* and enlUled 
men. with electrical workabons. have 
been established at Newport and at tbe 
navy yards In this city. Boston. Norfolk 
and Ban Francisco.

P*i*sll*isi DI*«rl**l*>*tloB.
"WhHl I* yonr nanieT' awked the po- 

HceHinti. ilrnwn in the *cene by the erowd 
of Imifi IT I lint had (H-wmhled.

"It  ! .i-xn'i niiiki* nnv difference whst 
m.v unit i- lo." milklly n-|>lhMl the ninn in 
tin- «lnlli-<l automobile. "The laxt tip* I 
wa» aloiia- thin way I wax In * buggy. 
My honu< Imlkiil for two whole bonrs, 
and I wasn't nxked to tfive as «ctonul ol 
inywlf."-Chicago Tribune

Does Yo' 
BonesAche?
Rheumatic Elixir

la an Infallible Cure for

Rheumatism, 
Lumbago   * Gout

where external remedies fail. 
It is a scientific combina 

tion of various remedial 
agents, the efficacy of which 
has been proven by years of 
experience in the leading 
hospitals of the country and 
in private practice.

25 Ceits Per Bettle.
. ALL, DRUCX1I8T8'.

YOBN CHEMICAL CO.,
BssVLTMOM, Ma.

5 DAYS TRIAL 
TREATMENT FREE

WM. M. (XX)PKR,
HECDKTABT

DRS. W. 6. t E;. W. SMITH,
rKACTIt'Al. UKNTIMTH, 

.inter uu Haln fUr*«>t, Hallsbury, Marylaud

Wt- offer our proli »»l.iu»l service* to tin 
niblloalKll lii.urs. Nltrnus Oilda Ua« ad- 
nlDlsUrcd to ttio*« desiring It. On* ctm al- 
»ays be found »l home. Visit VrloOrM AUDI 
every TI

Toall w)»
Will MOd , 
us tan 
ocnl* to 
cover tbe 
oost of 
mat I Inc. 
wrapptnf, 
postal , 
etc. Doo't 
wait, bat

day, a* 
this oflfcr 
will stand 
for a very 
short Urn* 
only, and 

1 I* mad* 
aol*ly that 
TO*, may 
baoome. 
quickly 

  iWmllllax i 
with th* I

' A. I, C, FACE RBIBNES . 
Fir Mfe San '

They positively rvmovr and peVmanvotly 
rurr all Pimple*, Blockliendn. Krrckle*. Red, 
tfou(h, riallow, or Oily Hkfti. Make* th* 
sklnHun, Fair, Clrar and Hmooth. RostOT- 
Ini th« most faded oompleellon Ui the natur 
al vl|(i,r Hixl hrllllancy i f yonth.

THE SET,
lll Ckssilril Pa 1II bnBllCII UP.,

SI.OO
u|Min rer«opt of prices.

Room 14, at N. 
i.hsrla, 81. Bslto. Md.

Cut this out for Future Raferenoi.
Buy Your

THE KEELEY CURE !
Twenty yearn of phenomenal success In rase*

of

Drink and Drug Addictions.
Administered *t

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE.
lIlN.UaplUlHt. Wnshln.Uin, I). C.

There Is no oilier authorlaexl Keeley InsU
tut* In l>l*trlrtof Columhlnor In Uarylaos.

de-

Vk* Biaa Wa>* Macs Wltk HI* H..4*.
Symposiums on .bow to resch tbe 

saaue* are pit lien* irony, *ay» General 
Stanley Ue In The Atlantic. There Is 

tor symposiums. It I* an open 
It cries upon the hous* top*. It 

call* above tbe world lu the Sabbath 
 tell*. A church that bellevea less than 
th* world believes shall low Its leader-

Is th* sweetest ssason in human life, a* 
it i* in Nature generally. It is thr time 
of promise. As the young girl . draws 
near to that mysterious Tine "Where 
womanhood SIM! girlhood meet," her 
whole destiny i* is a 
temiined. How 
often the sweet 
younj{ girl, under j 
the influence of 
the change, with 
ers and droop* 
like some blighted 
hud. Nature gen 
erally needs some 
little help at thi* 
critical period, and 
thi* help in its 
best form is con 
tained in Doctor 
Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription. It 
establishes regu 
larity, and gives

f tbe vigor of per-
I feet health to the
i womanly organ*.
, It contain* no al 

cohol, neither opi 
um, cocaine, nor

i other narcotic.

Surveying t Leveling.
To the public: You will find me at si 

im**, on short notice, |>r«|>ar«d to do work, 
in my line., wlfi aociiruey, nrslnesu and 4» 
apaicn K<<ff<rciio«: Thirteen yeiar'a «ip» 
rlmirr.nlx }enrs<-ouiily survnyor of Worc«a 
Uiroounly, work done for thr H«w*r Oo. Ir 
Hallsbury, tl. H.To<ulvln«,Tho*.Hunii>hr*jr» 
Humphrey* * TMnlinmn. f. t. IHOCHLaY. 

County Hurveyor WUt>m loo County. Bid 
( mreovi-r Juv Whllain's l~>w (imr«. 

K* fere i in- in Woro»«l«r Co.: f. J. Purn*ll,U 
Piirncll.lt I>..|OIIH« siirt «' . :< U'llson

We have thy liirgest stock of
CARRIAQEA. SURREYS. 
DAYTONS. ,SPINDLE 
WAOONS, DUPLEX DEAR 
BORNS. FAKH AND LUflBER 
WAOONS In the Stat*. 

Also can-lag* harness and horse .collars. 
Must be sold. Overstocked. It la to your 
InUrest to call and see them before pur 
chasing. WRITE FOR PRICES.

VERDUE & (JUNBY, 
SALI8BUKY, - MARYLAND.

At KING'S MARYUND SALE
AUCTION SALES .. . ( 

Monday. Wednesday, and Friday .
Throughoal the Yr»r. We deal In all klD4sv 
from He. very b««l (ollie very rhe*>p«*t. 40 
HKADof Hones. Mare*, and Mules, al 
oo band. Visit us, It will pay you.

Private 5*y*es Every Day.
fULI, LINK OF 

N*w and Hw»nd-Haad car 
riage*. D*o i >n*. Buggies, 
Darts and Barn*** very ebe*p.

JAMES KING. Prop'r.
0, 8. 10.12.14. A 10 North High St..

Near paltlmora ML, On* tktusro rroni BeJU- 
mor* Htreet Bridge, BALTIMORE. MO.

GEO. O. HILL, 
Famishing Undertaker

$2.000.000. One fatality attended the skip In th* world. "Why should I pay
sw**p of the flames. Robert L. 
Schmldt. 17 yeurx old, died as a result 
of th* shnrk ocraMloiied by the de- 
 tntotloa of buildings with dynamite.

 taalla. June 21. Cfn. Mac Arthur

K w rent." nays th« wan who slnifs with 
hands, "to men who do not believe la 

BM, to-worship with m?u who do not be- 
Mere In me, S Ood thst doe* not liellev* -f rr

 is* Lee, of 
, rthsrp Co.. 

writes; "I was 
severely sod

I M~rti>l dortm.1 
ie». hut received

IB) DM?" If heaven Itaulf (represented as , 
a rich snd ldl« place-sett* free ID th* { 

were opened to the true laboring 1

3. EDWARD JONES,
ATTORNEV-AT-LAW, - 

II DAILY RKCUHD BUILDING,
klALMLMUKE, MARYLAND

All busin«*» by oorrospondence will r* 
oeivt* prompt attention.

NO MORE EXPLOSIONS.
Save Your Lives and Property.
I'rtir. IM Kni-'s KliiKoroil Hiul <l 

makes It |III|M«II||I|I- lo I-X|I|IK|< ker 
ir«vi>nl«either In lain|i« or Hloven, 

iiK>s from lireMKInicoll from Hinokliig 
all bad odors Thousands lone Ihnlr llv 
uuslly by explixlliiK of oil. To ad

rlrti-r
IMt'llf
hi in- 
kllls 

 s an- 
Itly by .

tt's'^nu ' TC'filiKi-i'HKIIIt'AI. CO,
1017 A roll Ml, Philadelphia, Pa.

> with full particulars
L< I *U b*U II » A I. f V I

today formally anoouni'ed President ' man, on the condition that he should de- 
McKlnley's order of amnesty Huenca- spl«- his hand* by holding palm* lu them, 
mlno 1'aterno and other prominent Kll- 1 b» would Hnd aome excuse for staying 
Iplno leaders are greatly pleased, as away. He feels In nowise d}Bm-nt wltb 
they believe that under th* amnesty regsrd to bis present life. "Onl*« your 
they can bring «bout the surrender of Ood." say. the nun who sing, wl.b bis 
Agutnaldo, who they d*ol.r* I. remdy i tends, to tb.-e who pity him and d«, him 
f'i ^inin. »  e».,.ld«r the oeac* olat- good. "uul«as your Ood Is s God Iand to consider the peace plat
form adopted by th* Klllplno l*ad«s. 
with a (*w luslgnlflcant exceptions.

good. _. . .
can worship In s factory he la not a Got
1 ear* to worship In a church."

write and lei 
other MiAcrrrs know what your ' favorite I're- 
Hfriplioi)' and 'Golden Meiticsl Diatovcrv ' sn<|
  IMrsuul I'rllcU.' "hsvc iluuc for ine 1 tuek 
eight (untie* of ' I'svorile Prescription' snd
 OoMrn Medics) Uin-uvery.' six vUl> of the 
' Ftllcin.' alsu our buttle of your 'Cumpouiul 
ttxtnit uf Sinsrt-Wvrd.' A**o*n aa I hs<l tskrn 
IB* tr»t l>ottl. I c«ml4  ** thSt the tiu-illclue

m«. I h»t atae*** of Interosl or- 
iitchUif astd nlarrb. I also ued

itnwnl yo« suggested."

The sluraish liver can be cored by 
th* use of Dr. Pieroe'a Pleasant Pellets.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY.
ATTORNCY-AT-LAW,

OKKIl'K-NKWH BIIILDINO, 

COKWCK MAIN AND 1>1V1HION HTRKET 

Prompt attenUou u> mil lection* and sll 
legal bualoes*.

HOT MO COLD
BATHS

At Twilley * Hearn'a, Main Street, 
* Salisbury, Md. ' 

A man in attendance to groom you 
after the bath.

Shoes sbined for 5 cents, and th* . 
SATST BHAVf IN TOWN. 

TWILLEY A HE ARM,
 tain Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Open House,

Horses Fed and 
Cared for.

-: EMBALMING
ytT H" B3 

( Will Receive Prompt Attention
Burial Robes % an<l Slate 

, Vaults kept In Stock.
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

eravs

Leave your ta*iu at the 1'ark Livery 
Htable, West Church *tr*«t, to be fed 
 nd oared for while In town.

BK8T FBKD STABLE ON THE PE 
NINSULA.

Horass and Mule* always for sale. 

JAMES E. LOWE, Proprietor.  
BALI8BUBY. MD.. .   ,

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

First class oouipanie*. Careful and 
prompt attention. Best accident policy 
in the world. Railroad accident tick 
ets from one to thirty day*. Why not 
insure at once? L>«layt* are dangerous. 
Call or writ* for rate*.

TRADER * SHOCKLBY. Aft*. 
SALISBURY, MD.

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the market for the Money. 

Iron and Brain Castings, etc. 
Repair Work a Specialty. '

GrBIER BROS.,
SALISBURY, MO.'
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rOBLMHBD WBBJU.Y AT

BaLUBURY, WIOOMICO CO., MIX

1. Ctevela** White, Ernest A. Reara. 
Ws». St. Cooper.

WHITB, HBABM & OOOPU, 
B9ITOBJB ARD

ADVERTISING RATES.
AdT.rtlMin.nU will b» Innerled at the rmu> 

of oae dollar per Inch for Uic Brit lamrllnD 
aa4 Illr eeou an loch for Men tubMquont 

A liberal dlioounl to yearly ad-

Uosal Mottoes MID cents a line ft>' the flrot 
tMSrteaa Mid  »  «*nU tor each addlltona 
lasirwJS. rje»ta sad Marriage Notion In 
esrtssY free when not eiOBeaTog six line* 
Obituary NoUees rt»« eeoU a line.

Habwrlptloa Krloe, one -dollar per annum

ROOSEVELT.
The nomination of RooatTelt for Vioe- 

Pnaideat lead* us to a more careful 
study of the loan. For months Govern 
or Roosevelt ha* been declaring that 
under no oircu msts noe* con Id he accept 
the aomination for aeoond place on the 

ttereral week ago it wa* an- 
that If nominated, he would 

noiBtuitov WBS] up flnM'
two or three days ago he issued vehe 
ment declarations that he would refuse 
the honor.
Wheel Boas Platt, however, began to
get la hie fine work and pointed out

' the   path of duty' to the obstreperous
 Teddy" than we began to see him 
waver, but backed up by Banna, he 
again leaned a statement dec lining to
 arva. Than It waa that Senator Platt, 
that wily politician whoso mach wants 
to shelve Roosevelt, began to whisper 
that there was doubt about his secur 
ing the nomination for Governor again. 
This had the desired effect and the hero 
of the Spanish war lost hie bravado and 
there was no more showing of teeth, no 
more violent outbursts bnt/'protesting 
that he could ne'er consent,oonssnted." 
This is how the Governor of New York 
waa forced to come down from his lofty 
pedestal; how a "big 11 man ia compell 
ed to be nominated for an ofloe with 
no power;how the influence of a poli 
tical boss is again demonstrated and 
how the lion of yesterday may be the 
lamb of today when he cannot with 
stand the decree of the political boss.

 Mr. Oeo. W. Van Sicken. President 
of the American Raad, with offices in 
Maw York City, haa recently seat a 
circular letter to the clergymen 
throughout the country asking them to 
lake a poll of their congregations upon 
the following questions.

1st. Bach person whose name and 
address are subscribed hereto votes in 
favor of tho United States offering to 
mediate between Great Britian and the 
two South African Republics, for the 
purpose of patting a atop to the war 
a >w going on.

tod. Each person whose name and 
address are subscribed hereto votes In 
favor of great Britian in her war to
conquer the two South African Repub 
lics.

Mr. Van Sicken states that the an 
ewers poured in upon him by the thou 
sand with the following result. 
IB favor of offering mediation... 106,810 
In favor of England conquering, 1,840 j

ThU should settle without any fur- 
ther discussion the question a« to the 
feeling of the United States upon ihe 
subject especially aa the answers re 
ceived came from every one of the 61 
Slates and Territories except Alaska, 
and including the District of Columbia. 
The clergymen sign themselves aa 
Methodists, Baptist*, Catholics, Congre- 
gationalists. Presbyterians, Kpleoopal- 

'lans. Reform (Dutch), Unlversaltats, 
Hebrews, United Brethren, Lutherans. 

>' - . Tha platform builders at Kansas City 
would do well to remember that only 
about one In every seventy five persons 

- Javora Great Britian In her war for 
(read being carried on at present in 
South Africa.

(Fro* Our Regular ( ..rrwpoodSBt.)
If we haven t a sufficient number of 

troops in tha Philippines to keep the 
Fllipinoa la subjection, how are we go 
ing to be able toSend a tot of theol to 
China to help the Europeans whip the 
Chinese "boxers" into subjection? That 
U the problem which now confronts 
Mr. McKinley and his cabinet. And 
after this government helps the Europ 
ean government knock out the boxers 
and set a new Chinese government, what 
will come nextt |That is the problem 
which may. in th« near fvtvre eeafrout 
the American people. Are we read) to 
asanme any new responsibilities lor the 
government of more Asiatics? Hrve we 
aot already more of that sort of thing 
than is desirable.

He is a very gullible chap indeed, 
who will be oonvinpsd by a number of 
national oanks organised under the 
atagle gold standard law, enacted by 
the republican Confines, that the new 
law is a goodlthing Hu,t that seams to 
be the republican idea Periodically 
since the law went into effect. Com

statement showing the number ofbanka 
etc. The last say8 that 862 applications 
have been made and 1S» authoriced to 
organise, with a total capital of 
$8,644,000, and that the increase in 
National Bank Note circulation has 
been $01,907,010. A careful and cor 
rrct statement ol the co diuon o then*
new banks a year or two troin now will 
be much more important than the fig 
ares now given out.

The administration waa greatly oha 
grinned by the indifference of the peo 
pie of Washington toward Oen. E S, 
Otia, and look ^special pains to add at 
tractions to the reception given him by 
the poeple of Rochester, N. Y., hi 
hums city. Secretary lx>ng sent thi 
full Marine Band, at public expense 
and Hecrwtary Root, virtually order** 
Gun. Joe Wheeler, now an unaasigbed 
Brigadier General in the regular ami) 
go to RochenU-r to help add enthusiasm 
to the occasion. Mr. McKinley has been 
made to realize, by the indifference 0 
the public toward Gen Otia how un 
his Philippine policy is with th« people 

with the realisation ha* come alarm.

 Mr. Joseph W. Hastings spent laat 
week in Baltomore.

 Mr. J. Morris Siemens spent a»ver 
al days In Baltimore this week.

 Mr. L. W. Gunby was in Philadel 
phia daring the week.

 Miss Elisabeth J. Dor man is visit 
ing relatives at Fariuington, Del.

 Miss Ella Burbag» of Powellvllle, 
Is a guest of Mrs. C. R. Disharoon.

Misses Agnes and Edna Laws of 
Wango are visiting Miss Ora Diaharoon.

 Dr. L. D Collier and Mr. L D. Col 
Her Jr., ware In Philadelphia this week.

 Mr. P. Leonard Walles attended the 
Republican Convention in Philadelphia.

 Rev. G. W Witcox of Salisbury, 
baa been granted' a pension of 917' a 
month.

Mrs. W. O. Lank ford and son. Master 
e,«pent Thurs

FIBMM Cheats la Saltatory.
A Uctnre will de delivered on Tuesday 
evening, June Mtb, In the new Sunday 
Bohool room of Wicomloo Presbyterian 
church by B . 8. W. Reiaart, D..D, 
on "Famous Ghosts, and the Part They 
Have Played in Human History."

This will be an entertaining, instruct 
l»e. and truthful account of the lead 
ing "spooks" whose pranks have 
amused or alarmed the worlds, ghosts 
of both ancient and modern times- 
Pliny's ghosts the "green ghost" which 
disturbed King Louis th* Saint, the 
ghosts of Woodstock, "Old Jeffrey," 
whoae antics threw into consUrmation 
the Wealey family In the Epworth rec 
tory, the ghost that excited all London 
OB* hundred ami forty years and mys 
titled even the great Dr. Johnson, with 
references to various other members 
of the ghostly fraternity more or It ss 
noted. Other features, leas suggestive 
of spirit land, have been arranged to 
add to the enjoyableneaa of the even 
ing's entertainment,including the serv 
ing of refreshmenti free such as ice 
cream and cake, to sll who attend.

The. proceeds are to be applied to tha 
building fund of thy Sabbath School

Quality and Style
Together with low price* arx what hare increased oar business so 
enormously, and it very gratifrinf to us that we are In a position tab) 
Fall to offer to our many friend* and the public generally, some 
 erjr rare* bar gain*.   Our line of

LADIES' WRAPS.
Compline* For Collarette*, 
date in every particular and 
of

Golf Cape* and Jacket*, ttrictly    aa 
at astonishingly low price*. Oar stock

and
He knows that the people know thai 
Ihe responsibility for putting Otis in 
command in the Philippines, and keep 
ing him in command after his unlitness 
for the position had been »hown up, 
belong! to Wm McKinley, and he fear* 
that ihe people will be as indifferent 
towards him on election day as they 
have shown themselves to b*> towards 
Gen. Oils, The spectre of doubt ha* 
become Mr. McKioley's constant asm 
pan ion.

Senor Nicholas Rivero, editor of one 
of the leading Havana papers, who has 
been in Washington a few days thinks 
thtre has been wrong doing in other 
branches of the Cuban Government as 
well as the port Office branch. He gave 
the Senate Ca poin er that should not 
be overlooked wi en he said: "I wish 
we could have a thorough investigation 
of the expenditures of money on sani 
tary and engineering works. Such an 
investigation might r.-veal *om« inter 
eating facts. The reports of fraud in 
connection with these works are very 
persistent in Havana, and investigation 
might show that a great derl of Cuban 
money haa been improperly ezpend

Admiral Dewey has found out that 
be was never in the running as acandi 
date for President, and has scratched 
his name off the entries for the rac 
In reply to a direct question as to 
whether he would accept a nomination 
for Vice Prenident, on the Hryan ticket, 
the Admiral said: "1 have never con 
U-mplated being a candidate for Vice 
President I a not a candidate fur 
that office and would not accept the 
nomination if it were offered to me. 
That Is plain English."

The democratic Congressional Com 
mitte* is sending out a list of trust con 
trolled goods which have been, as a re 
suit raised in price, also a table show 
iag that the farmers of the country are 
paying one third morn for everything 
they consume, than they were paying 
when the republican administration 
assumed power, while they have lost 
since March 4. 1807, by the decline of 
prices In farm product*, the enormous 
sum of $a,UUO,UO*,000

day In Salisbury.
-Mrs. F. C. Todd and Mra. Fanny 

Todd werr in Baltimore during the 
week.

 Dr. L. W. Morris and wife attended 
the funeral of Mrs. Morris's nephew at 
East New Market on Friday.

 Mr. Harry Jacobs of Laurel was a 
gneat of the family of Mr. R. M. John 
son this week. ,

 Mr. O. f. Sohneck of the PraTnfiUti 
Hotel waa at the convention in Phila 
delphta this week.

fc  Mr. Chas Day of PnngoUa^ue 
spent several days with Mr. an I Mrs. 
W. M. Day during the week.

 Mr. Hearne Binipnon of &<*afnnl was 
the gueot ol his cousin. Mra. Mary C. 
German, laat Saturday and Sunday.

-Miss Alice Pollitt of Rockawalkin, 
turned home this week fruui a three 

week's visit in Baltimore.

had of the committee or at the door.

INGRAIN 4 BRUSSELS CARPETS
Consists of the newest and prettiest effects that is possible for the mills 
to producu and we invite an inspection which is all that is necaaaary 
to prove conclusively what we proclaim. With the laat named 
article may be Included our Un* of    . ' '". "./'' .    -

MOQUETTE 4 SMYRNA RUGS
*.

Which contains some entirely new designs, and very pretty effaeti 
This 1* a very vague description of only a few of the many pretty 
things that we have to show you and we foel confident thai you will 
be amply repaid by a viait to our store. ,

' Lft WS BROTH E RS, -

 The ADVBKTISIH congratulate* 
Captain Coulbourn on his int resting 
effort* toward the formation of a mili 
tary company and too much cannot be
 aid in his praise. Nearly every town 
of any Importance in the State has a 
military company and why should we 
be behind our sister towns? this I* a
 top In the right direction.

Letters.
list of the

 Dr. L N . Wilson, Chas. S. Cooper, 
and T Rodney Taylor of Mardela 
Spring* attended ih« convention in 
Philadelphia this week.

 Mrs.C. Wilson Hollo well and her 
son, Francis Hollo well, of Elisabeth 
City, N. C., are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. A. Graham.  

Mrs. Mary E. Houston, who ha* 
own, under the care of physicians since 
last September, in the hospital and at 
tier home, is so far recovered that she 
can go out again.

 Mrs. S. E. Jackson, Miss May Potts 
and Messrs. Evervtt and Richard Jack 
son, left on Friday for Wstkina, N. Y., 
where they will join Miss Nellie and 
Mr. Hugh Jackson.

-Mt-asrs. A. J. Benjamin, 8. A. Gra 
ham, Hollie Moore, L B. Prior, A. F 
Benjamin and F. L. Waileswere among 
those who attended the convention this 
week.

 Mrs. 8. P. Woodcock won the prise 
last Tuesday afternoon at the domino 
party given by Mrs. W. B. Tilghman. 
Refreshments war* served to the guest* 
at the close of the afternoon.

 Rev. Mervln J. Eokels of Philadel 
phia gave a banquet last Thursday ev 
ening to hi* college claasm .tea of *78 
and "79. The evening iwas spent in 
good eating, good story telling and 
song.

 Mr. Joseph A. Graham of the St 
Lout* Republic spent Wednesday in 
Salisbury. Mr Graham left the city to 
attend the Republican National dn- 
vention at Philadelphia.

-Miss Lillie Morris who haa been 
visiting friends and relative* in Salis 
bury and at Kings Creek, returned to
ler home In Wilmington last Thursday 

accompanied by her aousin Miss Mabel
Irewington.

 Mr. and Mrs. H 8. Todd entertain 
ed a party of young ladles and gentle 
men at their Park Avenue home on 
Wedneaday. evening ia honor of their 
guest* the Misse* Henry, Mias Phelps, 
and Mias Goldsborough.
 Rev. 8. W. ReigaK, D. D., will de- 

iver his lecture on "Famous Ghosts,

-Ws>r •• Frefera Oalleaje*.
Dr. D. K. IVsrsoni of ChicsKn. who has 

given so mnoh money to college*, thus 
tfplalnm wlijr h* pri-fern to help cullcgea: 
"Monument* and commemorative srohe* 
stand M* bcnntifnl memorial* to posterity, 
and then- utility and OK are Dot to be da- 
cried. While beinn hullt they famish 
employment to thousands and offer means 
to distribute to proper msnner large sums 
of money among the ninxxi-n, bill once 
flu lulled they become (lend memorials; 
their 'active fimcllonn cenw. Libraries 
are tatter ft«.a living ami working ngenry 
for the uplifting of the mamu-a. but they 
do nut pomtesK the dired and more sctlve 
flinetloiiH of the srb<M>l and the oil leg*. 
The whool mil the oiillrge live, jnm ai 
aw* IB* iiHiimrifil In ctitd. stitiiPRcitn 
frunite, nml their fmutions never eonse. 
Editc ntl<rn go^H un rn>m dsy to day. 
rVivhlnirtoos. Lincoln*. Ornntn. nre 
niMile. ntnlestnrn nre rrnlved. and think- 
em are molded. The nut Ion In nerved, 
and humanity in benefited. 1 believe ID 
the college. It bsuunera swsy steadily 
soil uncesulngly from year to year."

Salisbury, Hd

Dry Goods, Notions, Furniture, Carpets, Trunks, Harness, etc.

The Bo*r MvpreMMtatlv* !•
Dr. LeriU i* n native of Java. A trop 

ics I climate bna given him a touch of 
graceful em*- that In not Batsvlan. He 
stsnds well being bnttouholetl. say* what 
ls bent uuder the rlremiiMtiiucen to say, 
snd Mwini to hare diplomatic Intuition. 
The face might be dc»erllx J si a rasor 
face, and yet he ban nlinoKt the same 
profile us the po«t Kirke White. It waa 
S member of the Dutch Reformed church 
who rvc6aiineu<)>'d Dr. I^yds to Preai- 
lent Kruger London Truth.

Ja* J**T*ra«B'B Orltlaissa.
The Impreiwiiin ii current in theatrical 

circles that Mr. Jefferson never gays. 
He Is t itlckler for professional eti 
quette. It Is true, snd tries to mold his 
company Into one hannontoui picture, 
mtn a perfect machine. But there was 
one night upon which he yielded 'to ths 
temptation to guy.

It was dnring s performance of "Tbf 
Rivals." in which hli mstchless por 
traysl of Bob Acres proceeded smoothly 
until Ihe «cene Is rescued in which 
Falkland. Captain Absolute snd Bob 
Acre* have s wordy altercation. At this 
point the actor playing Falkland ranted 
violently, raised bli voice to so unneces 
sary pitch and Busily. In a bnrst of an 
ger, slaiuuied a door as he made his 
exit.

It Is part of the "business" for Cap 
tain Ahuohite to say al th)s Juncture, 
"Poor Falkland!"

He did M«, snd Mr. Jefferson promptly 
replied. "The poorest I ever saw!" Sue-

Largest Line, Latest Designs, Highest Grade,

BICYCLES?
If BO we would be pleased to ahow you the "Kmtheretone" -Bicycle*. 

The highest quality but not highest in price. It, therefore, follows that 
we hold the commanding position in the Bicycle tritde and can beat serve
buyers of any and all classes. Respectfully submitted,

L.W. GUNBY,Mammoth Hardware and Machlsery Star. 
SALISBURY, MD.

letters 
Post

-It saaana as If the long delayed wish 
of Mr. J. Bdward Addloks   about to 
ha gratified. Oa Tuesday the Nation 
al Republican Committee by a vote of 
M to 8 decided to report in favor of
 sating the Union delegates to th* Ma 
ttonal Convention. The Convention 
itself ratified the oommitta*'* report, j 
Thi* stamps Mr. Addiok* as the kepub 

, Una* laadar in Delaware.
Tkare haa been a continuous warfare 

foing on for the paat five years between 
tha Regular republicans and the Union 
rapMbUeana for *upi*maoy In the State. 
Previous to th* present oontaat, which 
haa bean unusually bitter, the "Ragu- 
lata" have hsjd a long list of victoria*. 
Thus tha situation has changed and the
 fantoa ls freely expressed that with
 hi* added prestige Addioks will yet s*
 wra   aaatln tha 0. a Senata.

Tha following is a 
remaining, tu the Salisbury, (Md.) 
Offlee, Saturday, June28d, 1000.

Mrs. R, Culver, Mrs. Adalada tlomela 
Mra. BbarlolU- B*ll, MtsM May liollan. 
Miss Katie 1'urnell, K)ten Nelson, Mias 
Loney DeUuon. Miss Llixie Bvnuett, Mr, 
John Rock, Mr. Handy W. Jones ,Dr. 
E. P. Reid.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised. 

: R. S. AUKIN*. Postmaster.

Natlca.
There will be service* (D. V.) in 

Spring Hill Pariah on Sunday next. 
Juno Mth a* follows;

(jnantioo, Sunday School 0 a.m. Holy 
Communion and^crinon lOa. in.Spring, 
Hill, Evuning Prayer and Sermon   p 
m.Mardela Spring* Evening Prayer and 
Sermon 8 p. m.

The reported discovery of gold at Nei 
Germany, Garrett county, has cause 
prospectors to flock there.

Frederick flrttmtm had a great Jolllft 
oailon because they took most of thi 
prices in the Baltimore cunteata.

Senator Louis E. MoOomaa was re- 
elected trustee of Dioklnsoa collage, rep 
resenting Baltimore conference.

and tha Part They Have Played in Hi* 
tory," in tha new Sunday school room 
of the Presbyterian church, Tuesday 
evening June M, for the benefit of the 
>ullding fund.

NOTICE
I wish to return thanks to tha oitiaens 

of Salisbury and vicinity for their gen 
erous patronage, given me, and inform 
them that my gallery here will b« clos 
*d from June 80th until Sept. llth. 1 
shall oorititfly reopen at that time and 
bope for your continued favors.  

Respectfully, G. W. HITOUBKS.

A Little Lay   »  .
Let H rest! Borne proceeding has 

wounded 01 by Its want of tact; let It 
rest : oo one will think of It again.

A harsh or unjust sentence Irritate* 
as; let It rest; whoever msy hs>e given 
k will be plessed to see It is forgotten. .

A painful scandal la about to estrange 
as from an old friend; let It rest, and 
thus preserve our charity snd peace of 
mind.

A ' suspicions look Is on th* point of 
cooling oar affection; let It rest, snd our 
look of trust will restore confidence.

Fancy, we who sre so careful to re 
move the briers from our pathway for 
fear they ahnuld wound, yet take pleas 
ure In collecting and piercing oar hearts 
with thr thorn* that meet us in our dally 
Intercourse with oae another, how child- 
lab sad unreasonable we srel New York 
World.

Get Your Honey's Worth.
We Don't know of any better advice to give the buyer 

of a Bicycle. And there's no doubt you do it when, you

Buy a Crescent
$3O,

r

We don't see how you can get any more for your mon 
ey thitn in the Crescent Bicycle for I'.MH). Call and exam 
ine and be convinced. We also have .others cheaper. '

THE OHIO, . . $18.50. 
THE PACIFIC,. 22.20.

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Company
SALISBURY, MD. \x .

44 To cBe ot
to

TtiMt b tht quexHon thtt conctms every 
m,»<4// -whtther U it l*lttr to be tulf ill. 
nr vout,  worn out, or to bt *vell, fining, 
(Itttrfut »nd useful. The Utter conctttlon 
<wiU bt yours if you i*ke Hood' 3 
nllt, AmtHct's Grt»ttst Blood 
Ihert It nothing equtl to H.

MEN'S BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S?
V Rcady-IDadc Clotbinfl

In Prices and Styles that Attract Admiration*••'•••/ '•"•'. '. . •• v ' -
In Hpringtime on the peventh day of the week the young man's fancy lightly turns to 

thoughts of clothes. And the proper place for the old ag<«, middle age and young man, as 
well aw the small boy, U) get their clothes is our store. And if you will inspect our hand 
some new line, just received and opened to your inspection, we will give you very interest 
ing prices. We can and will give you ' •"

- - ^, -,-„*

Satisfaction ae well as Economy.
Our suits are entirely new, stylish, elegant, distinguished looking and 

price. We also domfe to call your attention to our offering in shoes. We 
shoes for the whole family. See how our prices and quality compare with others. We 
extend you a cordial invitation. , '\ .. ...' ••"' . '• ••'.'

reasonable in 
can Hell you

BIRCKHEAD
MAIN STREET.

CAREY,r
SALISBURY, MO.
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Local DejMkrtrtNetNt.
t —Mr. H. H. Hitch fa recovering from
' , ', a recent attack of biliousness aad

,. rheumatism.
•; ; —Tbe Shield of Honor lodge No. W,
•0. t at Alien, will hold s festival Jnly 4th, 

at Jones 1 gate.
—Mrs. Thos. H. Mitchell chaperoned 

,' . t party of young folks on a ptonir to 
. Anderson 1! woods Wednesday!

—The annual Sunday Bohool excur 
sion to Ooean City of St. Peter's P. E.

•' Chnroh will be given on Tuesday July 
17th.

...''.-. — Messrs. Quthrie and Perry have im 
proved their barber shop on Main 8t 

• by having a window placed on the 
Chnroh street side.

• • —The flrst Quarterly Conference of 
. Asbnry M. K. Church will be held next

- Tuesday evening in the Lecture room 
of the chunk. ' *

—Children's Day exercises will be
held at Pareonsburg tomorrow at 7.90
p. m., aad at Zion Chnroh a week from

bml«*_-assa«sve*r «* a », ssi or - ___

—The barber shops of A. C. Dykes * 
Co , Twilley and Beam, Quthrie and 
Perry, O. 8. Tyndal and Chas. Tllgh
man will be cloetd on July 4th.

—vA cement sidewalk has been put 
down in front of the propertiee f Mr. 
W. H. Jackson on Walnut street. Mr. 
W. A. Crew did the work.

— Th«- Adams Express Co. announce 
that they will forward frte all funds to 
Committee of One Hundred on India 
Famine Belief, New York.

—Our young friend Mr. John A. Sie 
mens, received notice this week that he 
had been elected assistant manager of 
the Johns Hopkina Lanroami team.

—'•Famous Ghosts", at the lecture 
room of the Pre*hjt«-ri«« eliure* Tues 
day evening Junr n at 8 o'clock, for 
the beaeUt of the building fund.

—Mr. A. A. Qlllis has purchased a 
harness horse for the use of hie wife and 
daughters. The animal is a bright sor 
rel, weighing over 1000 pounds, and la 
very docile.

— —The Steamer Tivoli reached her 
wharf in Salisbury four hours late Fri 
day, owing to an accident in Hoopers 
Straits. The eccentric rod of one of 
the wheels broke.

—Mr. H. 8. Todd has placed a new 
and (substantial brick pavement in 
front of his Main street warehouse. The 
curbing is constructed of brick thor 
oughly cemented. Mr. Wm. Bounds 
did the work.

—Mr. Walter B. Millerianow driving 
his two fine trotting horses,. Mamie Har 
ris and Director to the pole, and a 
more speedy and spirited pair cannot 
be found on the peninsula.

— K«T. 8. W. Retgart will lecture at 
the new Sunday School room of the 
Presbyterian Church June M on "Fam 
ous Ohosta." The price of admission is 
fifty centa. Refreshments will be serv 
ed free,

—Rev. A. D. Melvin, President of the 
Maryland Conference, will preach in 
the M. P. Church Sunday at 8 p. m. 
The services for the ' 'aged" have been 
postponed until the second Sabbath in 
Jnly.

—Judge Holland has been invited by 
a New York friend to join a yachting 
party on the Hudson which will start 
out from New York next week. Other 
plans mads it neoeesaay for the Judge 
to decline the invitation.

—Mr. John 8 Lowe of Spring Hill 
thrashed out 101 bu. of scarlet clover 
seed for John W Parker of L. and 4i 
bu. for Lee Johnson, Thursday, as one 
day's work. This was a good day'* 
work. . ....*-

—The steam tug Ant came down 
trom Baltimore on Sunday and towed 
Mr. W. P. Jackson's yacht Impatient 
back to the city, where it will be put in 
first class condition. When completed
—0 traces of the recent fire will be visi 
ble.

—Dr. L. T. Wider man of Baltimore 
will preach next Sunday morning at 
Asbury M. B. Church. Rev. U W. 
Wilooi will preach In the evening. Mr. 
Pretty man will be at JRehoboth and 
bold service there Sunday.

—The members of Modoo Tribe 104 
Improved Order of Rrd Men will at 
tend service at the Wicomico Presbyter 
ian Church Sunday morning in a body. 
and Invite all visiting brothers to ao 
company them. Will mtet at the wig 
wam at lua. m.

— Maian. Trader and Hhocklfy's car 
riage hone took fright last Tuesday 
while standing in front of Dykee and 
Bonnewlll's barber shop, and ran Up 
Division street. Only slight damage 
was done to the carriage, and the horse
—soaped without injury. Nobody was'

Pmfeisor Townsend of th» Agricul-l 
tnral College will come to the Eastern ; 
Shore next week to look after the pear ' 
blight snd plum rot.

—T(U Baltimore, Chesapeake and At 
lantic Railway Company will place on 
sale July 4th, special excursion tickets 
at Thursday ratvs to Ooean City, Md, 
from all stations on the Railway Divi 
sion, tickets to be sold for train No. 1, 
good to return on train No. S.

—Mr. Andrew Johnson Taylor.young- 
est son of Mr Josiah 8, Tsylor, of Bar 
on Creek district, will be married next 
Wenneeday evening, June 87th to Miss 
Virginia Goalee, daughter of Mr. Rich 
ard O Ooslee, of Baron 'Creek district. 
The ceremony will b« performed at Mt. 
Pleasant M. IP. Church by Rev. Mr. 
Stephens at half after eight o'clock.

—Mr. Clayton Kelly of this county 
•was married on Tuesday June Uth to 
Miss Annie WhayUnd at Trenton N. J. 
Mbs Waayland is a daogther of Mr. 
T. J. W hay land of Alien and was visit 
ing her uncle Mr Wesrey W hay land at 
the time of her marriage. The happy 
couple spent sev. ral days in New York 
on their brida^ tour.

—'William Conlry, agent for th*e~B*. 
C.ft A. railway at Athaloo wharf on the 
Nanttooke river, killed eight hawks at 
one shot, In Baron Creek district recent 
ly . The parent hawks and the whole 
brood of young ones were sitting in 
range and all dropped at the crack o 
Cordry's trusty rifle. Mister Majors, 
son of Capt. Wm. Majors, was with 
Cordry and saw the remarkable incl 
dent.

Judge Holland entertained a nnm 
ber of young ladies and gentlemen at 
his rooms on Division Street Monday 
night The evening was very pleasant 
ly spent at progressive euchrr. At'elev 
en o'clock ices and cakes were 'served, 
after which the men held an Informal 
''smoker" out on the veranda. Among 
the Judge • guests were, Mr. and Mrs. 
Parkinsooof Pomfrs*. Conn.. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Miller. Mrs. E SUnlej 
Toad Tin. Mtewe Carolyn Bell, Edith 
Bell, Letltia Houston, Mary Houston, 
Clara White, Mary Lee White, Liisie 
Wailes, Daisy Bell. Elizabeth Dorman, 
Irma Orabam Agoes Reigart. Julia 
D*shleH, Nellie Fish, Messrs W. M. 
Cooper. F. L Wailes, W. 8. Oordy Jr. 
A. F. Bmjatttn, Wm Win Leonard, 
W. T. Johnson, Sum'1 Douglas*, E 0. 
Fulton, Don aid Qraham, Alex. Toad- 
vine, J. Cleveland White. '

Help Wanted Females.
Wanted, W girls to work'.in shirt fao 

orv. Experienced girls have made 
99.00 per week, but will take girls who 
ire not experienced and learn them. 
\. good place to work. 

—Shoe* who Ilk* house work—Cook*
id Chambermaid* c»n get K"1 *' home* 

on the water front in Rood families at 
110.00 per month if they are firnt rlsm

Call or wriU-toJohn 8 Staton, Hotel 
Avon, Esston, Talbot Co., Md.

J\\ train's 
Soda«f oumaitt

A full line of fruit juices and syrups 
is one of the reasons for the popularity 
of our Soda Fountain beverage*. We 
use no factory made artificial flavors 
consequently our drinks ire delicious 
with the true flavor and all the follow 
ing are Bet. drinks

Qrape, Bo.
Vanilla, fie.
Lemon, Be.
Orange, Be.
Strawberry, Be
Pineapple, Be.

LOWEINtHAL

Great Mid-Summer Sale.
Great sale of Summer Goods still continues. We offer 
the greatest bargains in all lines of the most desirable 
goods ever shown

Peach, fc. 
Raspberry, bo.

Cherry. Be. 
Catawba, Bo. 
SarsaparUla Bo. 

-Ginger. Be. 
Chocolate, Bo. 
Claret, Bo. 
Crush Violets, Bo. 
Coos Cola, Bo.

Lawns, at._ 
Lawns, at..l 
Lawns, at..

GC

120ec

R. K. I Mint 1SOUS,
DRUQG!I*T9,

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Linen Crash, at...——.......... _ _
Linen Crash, at______________.. fQC 
Ladies' Black Hose, worth lOc, at____.. OC 
Vejvet Ribbon, all colors.................______
Black Velvet Ribbon, from........ -SOC *° GOC
Lace stiped white Lawns, at..—._—_......... JOG
Corded P. K- worth 18tc, at-.~l_———... JOG 
Corded P. K. worth l&c, at..

—The Baltimore, Chesapeake and At
Untie rail - ay oompan< will sell tickets 
for July 4th between all stations a 
special excursion rules of two rents pe 
mile; tickets to bo sold Jnly 4th, good 
to return same day, for trains No*. «, 1. 
8, ftrxt t only, good to return on all 
tralniv-xoept No*. 5 and 10. Pa**engers 
wli| not be allowed to sto|> off on 
tickets.

•- With thik U-ue of the ADVKRTIBEK 
we temporarily suspend our "Quer) 
Column". The "column" has given 
much satisfaction to a large number of 
the ADVERTUEB'S readers, and we 
shall resume it in the autumn. The 
questions have been uniformly of an tu 
b-resting and intelectual order, and the 
answers have been generally mor< than 
answers, but circumstantial accounts 
of authentic character, which have 
furnithed valuable reading matter.

-MissAdelia E Bills, formerly of 
tliis county, but for several yean a 
t ach«r in Queen Anne county, will 
sail for Europe from New York on July 
8d, uy the stramihip Maine. She, with 
fifty Baltimore-am, will attend the 
World's C E. Convention In London 
July 14th to 18th, and then make an 
extended tour of the continent. The

Extra sin Turkish Towels, worth SOo at 
Extra HIM Towels.._—...——..._.._...„........
India Linen, at_______„_.____.._
India Linen, at.—.___..———-~/OO ••d JSG

L»ady&mith Mote, : : 
* beghorn Mats,

Hate.
All the newest Summer Millinery shown at

*'f

COWENTHAL'S
SALISBURY, MD. " -

-Miss Bailie Morris daughter of Mr. 
Wm. Morris of this city was married 
last Wednesday at half past one oolook 
to Mr. Elijah Chance of Virginia. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. C. 
W. Pretty man at the home of the 
bride's grandfather on Kast Chnroh 
street. Immediately after the marriage 
they started tor their future; home m 
Virginia, „ -_ ...

party will be under the personal super 
vision of Mr. W. C. Perkins, president 
of the Maryland C E Society.

-Rev. R. H. Joldersma attended 
the monthly meeting of the State 
Bcreau of Immigration in Baltimore 
on Thursday of last week and gave 
an account of the work which he had 
done during the [.two years ot his 
term as superintendent of agents. 
The board informed him of its desire to 
retain him in it* service, but found it 
Impossible to do so owing to lack of 
funds. Mr. Joldersma said he would 
probably return West aad re-enter the 
ministry Mr Joldersma , resides in 
Pccomoke City.

- The Button Gazette says that Rev. 
F. B. Adkins has presented Trinity Ca 
thedral, Easton,with a vt-ry handsome 
brsss cross, with satin finish. The cross 
is of massive proportions, the work of 
Messrs. J. A R. I,amb. of New York, 
and bears thin l< scriptlon: "To the 
glory of Ood and in loving memory of 
Henry Chaiuplin Lty, first Bishop of 
Easton. 1W8-18M - 1806," the dates 
respectively « f his birth, consecration, 
and death. Carved upon the cross are 
the htltre, the triangle, the trefoil and 
the symbols of the four Evangelists.

—The Court of Appeals has affirm 
ed the verdlc^ in th« case of Kirby vs. 
tueB. C. ft A Railway Co. The case was 
tried In Cambridge, the Jury giving 
Kirby W.OOO for being put off a train 
in Wicomico county. In summing up 
tlie case, the Chief Justice .MoMherry, 
ears: "ff the conductor 'was right In 
putting the plaintiff off he was author 
ised to use all necessary force in a prop 
er way to do what he had the right I* 
do; hut that authority does not carry 
with U a liberty to treat the offending 
individual with the indignity and con 
tumely which was involved in kicking 
a person loose from a moving train."

- Mr Wui. T. Johnson attended the 
funeral last Wednesday of Congress 
man John Henry Hoffecker at Smyrna, 
Del. Prominent citiaens of Delaware, 
Maryland, Pennsylvania, New Jersey 
and New York were present. A special 
train brought George V. Maasey, assist 
ant sol lei tor general of the Pennsyl 
vania railroad, and other officials of 
that road. The services were held in 
Atbury Methodist Episcopal Church, 
Smyrna, of which Mr. Hoffecker was a 
member for many years. They began 
at 1.80 o'clock, and were conducted by 
the Rev. Chas A. Hill, the pastor of 
the church. After preaching a touch 
ing sermon, Mr. Hill paid a glowing 
tribute to the noble •haraotoriatios of 
the deceased,

flu nnticle of Value 
f on the Busy Housewife

It U economy for,a lady to use this Calculating Pencil. Not a 
week paaaea during which she would not save money by avoiding 
minUkeB. It is true the amount* lost through wrong change are 
not large. Hut they amount to a goodly sum during the year. 
They are much morr frequent than yon would think. Here is 
what happened to a lady in a department store. She bought 7 
yards of goods at 16 witu, and 9 yards at 19 cent*. The clerk 
charged her $1.15 and $1.71. The lady checked off her bill with 
her Calculating Pencil and found that 7 yards at 16 cents is f 1.06 
instead cf $1.15, thereby saving 10 cents. The clerk, who did not 
intend to cheat, bought a rteucii «o as to avoid future niu .akt*. 
Ladies can buy this i us tractive educational device .for onl) 16 
cents at '

White & Leonard, Drug-gUts, Stationers and 
Book Setters. .

Buy Berry Checks
At the ADVERTISER OFRCE '

AND GET THE BEST.

A Salisbury Lady
was one of a party of four, two ^entlmen and two ladtes and 
'they all went to see SpoonerV last performance at U I man's 
Opera House last Saturday night. Between ants when it was 
quiet—that is, it was quiet once in 'awhile when she was out of .} 
breath, she had a hat which seemed to be u so. t of nobbly, and 

•as she turned her head from one gentleman to the other in an 
animated way her hat seemed to dance like a boat on the waves 
of her hair. Kvery once in a while up would go both hands, a 
grab at her hat, a twist, a pat at the coils at the Iwck of her 
head, and with "oh dear, is my hat on straight" she would be 
gin, to talk again, not where she left off, but where, she began at 
first, for she never knew where she left off. After tbe show was 
over one of the gentlemen quietly reached in his pocket, took 
out some moqey, handed it to tbe other gentleman, and with 
the quiet remark to the other gentleman, "yon win. "Now 
what de you mean br that?" inquired Miss Hatonstraight "Oh 
nothing much, only we made a t>et«nd he won," said her escort 
"Won what?" "Won the bet." "What was the bet?" "Well, 
he bet me that you'd ask if your hat was on straight twenty
times before the show was over, and he won by one." And she 
is mad yet.

One-by-One ,
Lacy Thuroughgood has won his customers—not by betting— 
bnt by better values and not allowing his customers to take 
any (-nances. To win some more customers l>acy is going to 
sell one hundred dozen straw ImU for men and boys at prices 
that are remarkably Jow. To win customers on clothing or to 
win clothing customers; Thoroughgood has decided to reduce 
every $1H suit to $16; every $16 suit to $1:4.60, and every $l 2.60 
suit reduced to $10, and $10 suits reduced to $4.fiO. Remem 
ber this is done just w win customers. This tip is straight 

P. 8. We sell ladies Collar* and Tm—————?™__v,^ ]

SUMMER
UNDERWEAR,

to men, Ladies a.d eWMrcn
Men's Woolen Shirts and Drawers, 7Bc and 11.00 

.. " White lisle " ' :"^: ; < 100
V-' Wctol.00

Ladies' Silkalile Vests, (silk and lisle mixed) 25c 
" Ribded Vests, , 5cto25c 

Childrenrs Vests and Pants all Qualities and Prices.
* »* * i

We also carry a full line of Muslin Underwear 
consisting of CorsctWaisU, Shirts, Night Robes, etc.

R. E. POWELL
•....-.j1/ ,r-a ' '> ^

~ SALISBURY, Md.

& ' •••* * :•
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DIVINE SYMPATHY.
TALMAGfS
ANXIE.1V AND WORRIMENT.

la> AaTrta«e Tko*. I» Tr*«s>le t* 
lew the Example •* «»• Dleelailes),

June IT.— Dr. Tahnaca, 
whd ban nalshed hi* tour hi Bngland and 
Scotland, whore thousands thronged t* 
•war him wheresoever he preached, la) 
mow on hia way to Norway a«d Rnaaia, 
la which coiutrfea be la already wail 
known through the. publication of trana- 
latioos of hi« sermons. In the following 
discourse, which he ha« sen* for publica 
tion this week. he glrea a preecriptio* 
for nil aaxirty and worrimrnt and llras> 
trate* the divine- aynipathy for all who 
an- in any kind of atrtiKgle. The text Is 
Uaithew xiv. 12. "And hia dlaciplea west 
a»d told Jean*."

An outrageotw assassination had JOB* 
taken place. %To appeaa« • revengeful

ao« Mt temptation, it la Became fa*
*ave not tried to do right. A man 
pled and handcuffed, aa long a* he 
quietly, d<*a not teat tbe Bower of th* 
chain, hm whin he rises ap and with 
4rtermlnstte.il resotvea to aaap the hand 
cuff or break the hopple, then he Anda 
the power of the Iron. And there are 
men who hnve been for 10 and 20 and 90 
yearn bound hand and foot by evil hab- 
Ita who hare never felt the power of the 
cbiiln because they have never trie* t* 
hrenk It. It la very easy to go on down 
Vith the stream and with the wind lying
•in your mint, but just turn around and 
try lo go agnlnat the wind and the tide, 
mid you will Hod It la a different matter. 
As long UN we go down the current of, 
oi-r evil habit we seem to get along quite 
smoothly, but If after awhile we tura 
around and head tbe other way, toward 
CUriai ami |»ardoa and heaven, oh, than 
how we bnve to lay to the oars! Yoa 
will tin re your temptation. You have 
one 'kind, you another, yon another, no* 
one person escaping.

It U aU folly for yoa to aay to soms) 
one, "I could not be tempted aa yo*

woman King Hernd ordered the death of ' are." The lion thinka It is so strange that
that noble, self aacri6cing prophet, John, 
the Baptiat. The jpoup of the disci plea 
were thrown Into gnef and dismay. They 
felt themselves utterly defeu*>leaa. There 
was no authority to which they tbuld ap 
peal, and yet grief must always And ex- 

If there he no human ear t*

It aloud to the wiada and the woods and 
the waters. Bat there waa an ear that 
waa willing to Uatan. There la a tender 
pathos and at «he aame time a moat ad 
mirable picture la the worda of my text. 
"They went aju) told Jeans." He could 
ttderstand all fheir grief, and he lmaa*> 
4tUtely aoothed It. Our burdens are mat 
more than half so heavy to carry If mmr
•ther shoulder la pet under the other ead 
of them. Here we find Chrlat. his. brow 
abadowed with grief, standing amid tha 
group of disciplea. whe, with .tear* aad 
violent gesticulations and wringing of 
hands and outcry of bereavement, are 
rrrrraslng their woe. Raphael, with hto
•kirtful brush patting upon the wall of a 
palace some scene of sacred story, gave
•ot ao skillful a stroke as when the plaia 
hand of tbe evangelist writes, "They 
Vent and told Jesus." 

The old Goto* aud Vandals
•own anon Italy from the north of 
rope, and they upset the gardens, and 
they broke down the statues and swept
•way everything tbat waa good and beau 
tiful. Be there U ever and anon In the 
history of all the sons and daughters of 
4mr race au incuralon of rough Lauded 
trouble* that come tu plunder and 
Back aad put to the torch all that 
highly pi-toe. There to no cave so deeply 
deft Into the mountains as"to afford na 
abelter, and the foot of fleetest coarser 
cannot bear us beyond the quick pursuit. 
The arrows they put to the airing fly with
•nerving dart ant II we fall pierced aad
•tunned.

i 1 feel that I bring to yoa a moat appro 
priate message. 1 mean to bind ap all 
your grletk into a bundle and art them oa 
fjCs) with « spark from Ood'a altar. Th4J 
preacrsBtton that caird thr Borrow of tha 
diwiples will cure all your heartache*. I 
have read that when. Godfrey and hia 
army marched oat to capture Jerusalem, 
aa they came o?er the bilk, at the flret 
•a*h of the ptaaaelea of tbat beaatlfal 
city, the army that had marched In st- 
tlMe lifted a ahowt tbat mad* the earth 
tremble. Oh. you soldiers of Jeaua Christ, 
marching on toward heaven. I would that 
today, by some gleam from tbe palace of 
God's merry and God's strength, yoa 
Blight be lifted Into great rejoicing, and 
that aa the proapect of tta peace breaks 
oa your enraptured gaae you might raiaa 
one glad boaanna to the Lord!

tixb abould be caa>bt with •took. 
The ttsb thinks it la so at range that tha 
HUn should, be caught with a trap. Tail 

, Bef mime man with, a celd. phlegmatic 
t«Ui|H-riHiifnt. and you aay, "I auppoaa 
that man haa not any temptation." Tea, 
aa much as yeu have. In bis phlegmaticasm-*--

oawrse. While yoa are not to omit aay 
opportunity of arttlog yonraeivea dflM 
I Hunt to t*0 you of one who had tha 
hsnloHt things aaid about him. whose ao- 
brl^ty wan dl«pute<l. whose mission waa 
acoiiiiil. whoa* companionship waa de- 
nonuii-d, who waa pursued aa a babe and 
spit upon as a man, who waa bowled at 
aftrr he waa dead. I will have you go 
uulu him with your bruised soul la aniaa 
huiiiMr, child prayer, say lug: "I see thy 
wound*—w. >nndn of heed, wounds of 
fevt, wounds of heart. Now, look at my 
womidx nn.I aee what I have suffered 
and tkrmivh wirat battles I am going, 
a*ud I aatr<>iit thee by those wonnds of 
thine H)-iii|uitbiae with me." And be will 
HTinpntliixr, nnd he will help. Go and
tell .ll-HUH.

Cetafttrt r«r the Bermvest
Ajtain. I couimeud the behavior of the 

dim ipli-'n to all the bereaved. How many 
in mull of inpurniugT How many em- 
blciim of sorrow you behold avery- 
whvrvT God baa bla own way of taking 
apart a family. We muni get out of the 
wiiy for coming gAicratious. We muat 
get off tliv Htniterthat, others may come 
on. and for thia reaatto there ia a long 
procvtwiou reaching >w»si49 all tha time 
Into the rallvy of abadowa. Tula emigra 
tion fmui liii/e Into eternity Is. so vaat aa 
enterpriw that we cannot understand It. 
Kri-rjr hour we hear the clang of the 
sepulchrul it ate. Tbe sod must be bro-

drinking, a temptation to ignore the great 
work of life, a temptation to lay down 
an obstacle In the way of all good enter- 
pn»f«. The temperament 
atylen of temptation, but sanguine ar 
lymphatic, yon will have temptation. 8a-

Thv gi'ipmil n?n*i he pluarfid. Cor 
| resurrection harvest Kterolly mast b* 

peopled. The dust must press oar «jre- 
, lidn. "It In appointed unto all men ono* 

to die." This emigration from time Into 
j^., »!»•• eternity keeps three-fourths of the fanal- 

lies .jf tbe earth In desolation. The ah- to 
rent with farewells, and the black taa-,rb:v KStswswae! ssssf-Ats? j r-aa 

^zrtttt^fR^tt*~'~z irises? n±« sv=i sa~ Jvrrasrvs £SV-E .~™«Tp.:s^» /== ' i-ir tr" is -.ST" -'•; "Jfi
•t 29. They are only different styles of 
temptation. Ask the aged Christian 
whether be ia never assaulted of tbe pow- i 
era of darkness. If you think you have | 
conquered the power of temptation, yoa] |
are very much mistaken. '

i 
Power •( Teass)tatls>ai.

head! M>- bead!" And they carry bin 
home to die on the lap of bla mother. 
Widowhood stands with tragedies of 
woe struck Into the pallor of ine cheek. 
Orphanage crier In vain for fnher and 
mother. Oh. the grave to cruel! With 
teeth of »ti>ue It clutcbea for Ita prey. 
Between tbe closing gates of tbe sepul-

A man who wanted a throne pretended cner onr hearts are mangled and crushed.
he wan very weak and sickly, and If ha 
waa vlvctsd he would ao»n be font, lit 
CrawUtl upon hia eralcbew to the fhrone, 
and having attaiaed It he waf strong 
•gala. He mid, "It waa wall for ma 
While I was looking for the scepter of 
another tust I should stoop, but now that 
I hnve fount! it. why should I stoop any 
longer?" and he threw away hli crutchea 
and wan well again. How illustrative of 
the power of temptation! You think It U 
a weak uud crippled influence, but give 
It a chance and it will be a tyrant la your 
aoul; it will grind yon to atoms. No man, 
hat finally and forever overcome tempta 
tion until be haa left the world. But 
what are r<m to do with these tempta 
tions? Tell i very body about them? Ah. 
what a Hilly man you would be! Aa wall 
might a cnmtnander In a, fort send word 
to the enemy which gatt of the castle la 
least burred as for you to go and tell 
what nil rour frailties are and what yonr 
temptaiioaa are. The world will only 
caricature you. will only scot at yoa, 
What. then, must a man do? When the 
wave strikes him with terrific dash, shall 
be have nothing to bold ou to? In thia 
content with "tbe world, thr flesh and

name of the religion of Jmna Ohrtot, 
which lifts every burden and wlpea away 
every tear and delivers every captive 
and lightens every darkneaa, I Imnlora 
you now, go and tall Jeans.

OB tke l>»w»r« P»tBu 
If you go to him for pardon and ajm- 

pathy. all la well. Everything will bright 
en up. and joy will come to the heart and 
sorrow will depart; Four Bins will be for 
given and your fool will touch the up 
ward path, and the ahlning meeaastgera 
that report above what to done hare will 
toll it until the great arches of God re 
sound with the glnd tidings, Iffiow, with 
contrition and full trustfulness of aool. 
you will only go and tell Jeans.

But I am oppressed aa I think of 
who may not take this counsel and 
remain unblessed. I cannot help ••fc<*»g 
what will be tba deatiny of theae people? 
Xerxea looked off on hia army. There 
were 2.<**>.<HK> men perhaps the taeat 
army ever marshaled. Xerxea rode alone 
the lines, reviewed them, came back, 
stood on some high point, looked off upon 
the 2.000.0l>0 men and bant into teara. 
At that moment, when every one Bup- 
poiied he would be In the greatest exalta 
tion, he broke dowa In grief. They aaked 
him wh»< be wept "Ah,", he aald. "I 
•weep at tbe thought that BO soon all tula 
hunt n ill; be dead!" So I think of theaa 
vnnl populations of Immortal men ^and 
women and realize the fact that soon the 
placcn whiih know them now will know 
then] no^ inure, and they will IK- tfone— 

'whllbprT wTfrrfiefT There is a nUrrlng" 
Idea which the poet put in very peculiar 
Terse when he Maid:

Tta not lor ifnao lo iriBt; Ul* la brlat,
Anil lln ll herp;

-O«r air* !• but tt* tilling of s leaf, 
4 drupping trar.

•ot ouny llvit, but only one have "we— 
(>nt>, only one;

Bow aacml ihoulil'ihal on* lift *vrr be— 
Tl.nt ntrruw »(.an!

to
. Suntor 

Pinkham.

is there uuy earthly solace T None. We 
coma tu the ob*eo,ui»s. we ait with tha 
grief atilckvu. we talk pathetically to 
their xtal: but soon the obswquies have 
panned. Ibe carriages have left oa at tha 
door, the friends who ataid for a few 
daya are gone, and 'the heart alts ID deao- 
latlou linn iking for the little feet that will 
never iiKiiln patter through the ball, or 
looking for tht< entrance of those who will 
never come attain—sighing into the dark- 
nei>a—ever aud anon coming across aoaaa 
book or garment or little »hoe or picture 
thar anilines former association, a latest 
killing the heart. Long daya and nights 
of suffering that wear out the spirit and 
expunge tbe bright lines of life and (!*• 
hagKaidiieas to the facr and draw the 
flesh tiicht down over the cheek bone and 
draw dark lines under the aunken eye, 
and the Iniud la treniirioua, and tbe voice 
1s huHky aud uncertain, and the grief U 
wearing, grinding, accumulating, •xhauaf

Now, what" are such to do7 Are- they 
merely to look up Into a braien and un- 
pityiux akyV Are they to walk a blaated 
heath unfed of dream, uubheltered by 
overarching treee? Has UoU turned us

the devil." ahall a 4nan have no help, noj out on the barren coinntwu to die? Oh.

In the Brat place, I commend the be- 
harior of these disciples to all harden*!
•oals who are nnpardoned. Tiiere comaa
• lime In almoat every man's history 
when be feels from some source, that he 
haa an erring nature. The thought may 
not hare «uch heft as to fell him. It may 
W only like the flash In an evening dond 
Jaat sHer a very hot summer day. One 
man to gvt rid of that Impression will go 
to prayer, another will stimulate hlmaelf 
by ardent spirits, and another man will 
diva derper In aecularittea. But some 
times a man cannot get rid of these Im- 
prMsiuuv. The fact in. when s man finda 
act that his eternity Is poised upou a per 
fect uncertainly and that the next mo 
ment hia foot may slip, he must do some 
thing riajeot to make himself fotifet 
Where be ttanda or else fly tor refuge.

Some ot yon crouch ander a yoke, and 
you bite the dutt, wb.-n this moment yoa 
might rise up a crowned conqueror. 
Driven and perplexed as yon bars beam 
by sin, go aud tell Jesus. To relax the 
grip of death from your soul and plant 
yoar unshackled feet upon the golden 
throne, Christ let tbe tortures of the 
Moody mount transfix him. With the 
beam of hia own cross he wlU break down 
the door of your dungeon. From the 
thorn • of his own crown ha will pick
•nouKh g*m^ to make your brow blana 
wkli eternal victory. In every tear on hia 
wet cheek. In every gash of hia aide. IB 
every long, blackening mark of tacera- 
tioa fr«ui shoulder to shoulder, ft the 
grave shattering, heaven storming death
•roan, I hear him say, "Him that cometh 
Uto me 1 will in nowta* cast out."

"Ok." but jou aay, "Instead of caring 
my wound yon want to make another 
wound uanwly, that of convlctloar 
Have you never known a surgeon to com*
•nd find a cbrunlc disease and then with. 
aharp caustic barn it all out? 80 the 
grace of < Jod comes to the old sore of atn. 
It haa long been rankling there, bat by 
divine grace It U burned out through 
theae tree of conviction, "the flesh com 
ing again aa tbe flesh ot a little child." 
"where ato abounded, grace much more, 
abouiidrth." With tbe 10,000 unpar- 
duaed alna of your life, go and tell J

The Broe.4 
Ton will never get rid of your ama hi

counsel? Our text intimates something 
different. In those eyea tbat wept with 
the Bethany sisters I see ahlning hope. 
In that voice which spake until the grave 
brok* and tbe widow of Naia bad back 
her lost spn and the sea alept and sorrow 
stupendous woke ap in the arms of rap 
ture—la tbat voice I bear the command 
and the promise. "Cast thy burden on th* 
Lord, and he will sustain thee." Why 
should yon carry your hardens any laa 
ger? Oh, you weary aoul,'. Christ haa 
been In this conflict. He aays: "My grace 
ahall bv sufficient for yoa. Yoa shall not 
be tempted ahova that you are able t* 
bear." Therefore with all your tempta 
tions, go. aa theae disciples did. and taffl 
Jeaua.

Again, I commend the behavior of the 
dlaciplea to all those who are abused and 
to the slandered and persecuted. When 
Herod pnl John to death, tha diaHplea 
knew that tln-lr own heads were not safe. 
And do you know that every John baa a 
Herod? There are persons In Ufa who 
do not wlah you very well. Yoar mlafor- 
tunea are honeycombs to them. Through 
their teeth they hisa at you, misinterpret 
yoar motives and would be glad to aa* 
you upset.

••aTerlBar Peiveesitleau
No man gets through life without hav 

ing a pommeling. Boma slander cornea 
after you. horned and bunked and hoof 
ed, to gore and trample you. And what 
are you to do? I tell you plainly that all 
who serve Cbriat niuat suffer persecution. 
It is the worst alien in the world for yoa 
to be atrte to say. "I have not an enemy 
In tbe world." A woe Ik pronounced In th* 
Bible against the one of whom everybody 
apeaka well. If you are at peace with all 
the world and everybody likes you and 
approves your work. It U because you are 
an Idler ku the Ixird's vineyard and are 
not doing your duty. All those who bar* 
served ( Mi rial, however eminent, all have 
been maltreated ai some stage of their 
experience. You kuow It was so la th* 
time of George Wblteneld, when he atood 
and Invited men Into the kingdom of 
God What did tbe learned Dr. Johneoa 
aay of him? He pronounced him a miser 
able mountebank. How was It when 
ItobeN Hull atood and spoke as scarcely 
any uninspired man ever did speak of 
the gloriea uf heaven? And aa be atood 
Babhath after Hahbatb preaching oa 
these theme, hia face kindled with the 
glory. John Foster, a. Christian man. 
Bald of thia man, "Uobert llajl la only 
acting, and the smile on bla face to a 
reflection of his own vanity." John Wee-

no! no! uo! Hv haa not He cornea with 
aympatby and kindness and love, tie on- 
det-Hluiidi all our grief. He sees th* 
height aud the depth aud the length and ' 
the breadth of it. He la the only one that 
can fully sympatbiie. Uo and tell Jaaoa. 
Sometimes wbeu we have trouble we go 
to our friemln and we explain U. aud they 
try to sympathise; but they dto not under 
stand it. They cannot understand It. Bat 
Chrlnt sees all over It aud all through It. 
He not only counts the tears and recorda 
the groaua. but before tbe tears started, 
btfore the groaua began Christ saw th* 
Inmost biding place of your Borrow, and 
he takes It, and he weighs It, and ha 
meanu rea it. and he pities it with an all 
absorbing pity. Bone of our bone. Flesh 
of our Hyah. Heart ot our heart. Borrow 
of oar Borrow. Aa long, aa be remembers 
Laaarua' grave he will aland by you la 
the cemetery. Aa long at he remembers 
hia own heartbreak he will at nnd by yoa 
la the laceration of your affections. When 
he forKetn Ihe footsore way, the sleepless) 
nights, the weary body, tbe exhausted 
mind, the awful cross, the koleruo grave, 
then be will forget you, but not until 
then.

Aa> fever Preaemt rrlestsV. 
Often when we were In trouble wa Bent 

far our friends, but they ware far away; 
they could opt get to us. We wrote to 
them. "Come right away," or telegraph 
ed, "Take the next train." They came at

(urrsa vo auu. mmAst wo.
"One year ago laat June three doc 

tor* gave m« ap to die, and aa I bad at 
different timea naed your Vegetable 
Oompouavd with good reaulta, I had too 
much fait*. In U to dia until I had tried 
It again. I waa apparently aa invalid, 
waa confined to any bad for ten weeka, 
(I believe my tnmbU waa nloeration of 
womb).

"After tsddxaf few bottles of tha 
Compound and aaina; gome of the Liver 
Pilla and Sanative Waah, at the end of 
two montha I had greatlj Improved 
and weighed IU pound*, when I never 
before weighed orar IU. Lydta K. 
PinkUam'a Vegetable Compound ia th« 
beat medicine I ever naad, and I recom 
mend it to all my friend*."—Mug. AnA 
BY A. Qtntna, HIMIKBTILLB, If o.

Mm PnncxAM— I had been 
tick ever alnoa my marriage, aeven 
yeara ago; hare gtraa birth to four 
children, and had two mkaarriageja. 1 
had falling of womb, leuoorrhoaav. palna 
In back and legs; dyspepsia and a 
aervoua trembling of the atomach. 
Now 1 have none of theaa troubles and 
•an enjoy my Ufa. Tow medicine haa 
worked wonder* for me,"—Mm*. 8.' 
BiMtsTiBrT. NBTW GA*TU, PA.

CHOICE Vegetable! 
will always find a ready 

market—but only that farmer 
can raise them who has studied 
the great secret how to ob 
tain both quality and quantity 
by the judicious use of well- 
balanced fertilizers. No fertil 
izer for Vegetables can produce 
a large yield unless it contains 
at least 8% Potash. Send for 
6ur books, which furnish full 
information. We send them 
"free of charge, . •

GERMAN KALI WORKS,

•3 Nsaaaii.Si., N?» York.

81. Michaels...... .10 .
Riverside.... ......in OB
Royal Oak. ...„._ 10 In
KIrkham........... 10 IS
Bloomneld... ......10 17
fiaston ........ 10 V
Belblshera........ 10 40

Broken Bric-a-Brac
Mr. Major, the fbinona cement roan, of New 

Yora, exjjlalu» »<>ini' very Intereinlijg facts 
^^BjflTnairsu^B^^cilTeir*T '"*"* *—**•«

The mnlliludra who line Mil* Matidard arti 
cle know tlmt It la many hundred percent, 
bctler IhHn olhcr cemrnta for which Nlnillar 
rlalmaar* madp, but a nrf Hi manv do not 
know why. The almple reason la that Mr. 
Major ua«a the best malerla H ever discovered 
and olher manufaclureni do not use them be- 
tsuiae they are too pxpenalvp and do not allow 
large profit a. Mr. Major tells ua that on« or 
the ell menu or hlH cement roaUFI.? a pound 
and another coat* t2.tV> a g. lion, wjille a large 
"bare of the so-called ccmonta and liquid glue 
upon the market are nolhlnv more than alx- 
leen-ce.nl glue, dlaaolved In water or citric 
acid, and In some canon, altered allghlly lu 
<»lor and odor by the addition of cheap and 
• iseleux material*.

MaJ'ir'ii cemenUretalla at firteun centa aud 
twvutjUlvr cenla a bottle, and when » dealer 
trlpn to aell n anlmtltuic you can depend upon 
It thai his only objeci la in make larger pro 
fit.

The profit on Major's ceoienl Is as much 
.my dJUM»r ought to make on any cement 
\ndlhla IN doubly trur In view of Ihe fuel 
thai pooh dealer gelH bin xhare of lh« Ix'iief 
or Mr. Major's advertising, which no 
amounts mover (MH) a mouth. Ihrougbonl 
the oounlry. K*tal> l-hed In IH74

Inalat on having- Mnjor'a. [hm'l accepl any 
oftliaiul advlcv fnini u driiKKlNl.

ll you Hrvnt all handy lanil you will belike 
ly to nod mat )ouarcn go«.d iie»l more ao 
than you Imagine) you can repulr your rub 
bcr iKMila and family ulioe*. and any other 
rubber HIM| Iputlier arllrlea, wllh Major'a 
Rubber Cement and Maji.r'n lather Cement.

And yon will be »ur|irl*<>d at how many 
dollars a year you will thua save.

I r your druggial can I HU|>ply you, II will be 
rorwarded by mall; ellher kl " ~ 
tage.

p'y y« .
ilnd". Free or pos-

RA At OOMFAN?* 
of Baltimore.

imar connections between Pier 4 Ulafci
Wharf, Baltimore, and tbe rallwiT

dlvlatoo at Clalbora*.
RAILWAY DTVyuOH

TIme-iabI* In eOVM June II B8B
Eaal Boona.

Baltimore... .IT « n
Jlaiborne .......... ( fO
HoDanlsla.. ........ u M
Harpers.. ............ • 68larpera 
UMlob

Preston 
UlnobesUr .... 
Bllwood..

. 1041

..W 48 
. ..IOM)... . .......

Hnrlocks..... ...... in m
Rbodeadale....... II Oft
Heed's Orov*. .._.)! 10 
Vienna......... .11 IT
MardolaRprlngall 
Hi-bnin.. ....... 
Rockawalkln

II
II M

Salisbury .. II 47 
N Y. P. AN.Jrt.ll 49 
Walslona... ....... .11
Parson ibarf ......12 0>
PllUvllle...... .....11 ag
Wlllarda.. ...........W 11
New Hope... ...v-.IZ 14
Whaleyvllle .+.11 17 
81. Marttn«....JB.lJ a

Oc«svn City ......aril 46
p.m.

a. ID.
Oeesvn City... 84> 
Berlin........... 4 M
81. Martins. 7 02 
Whaleyvlllr. 7 
New Hope .. 7 11 
Wlllarda....... 7 M
PUUvllle .... 7 22
Panmnabnri. 7 
WaJalona... 7 
N.Y.l'.ANJcl7 18 
Hallshury. 7 47 
Rockawalkln 764 
Hebn>n...... 7 6<
Mardela .... 8 07
Vienna........ 8 III
Rreda Orove 8 21 
Rhode*dal*.. 8 n 
Hurlockv... 
Bllwnod.. 
Lluchesler 
Preston ... 
Bethlehem 
Baatopj....
Bloom Held 
Klfkham 
Royal (Uk. 
Riverside....
St. Michaels. (84 
Harpers.. 117 
McDanUI* „. a 41) 
UUiborne...,. » M 
Ba.itlmora.ar 1 10

p.ra. p m. 
t Dally esce.pl Hun<1a>

BEMNBTT4 DOIMII.AIW, Attorneys.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VAI.UARI.K

REAL ESTATE.
hy virtue of a decree of '.he clrcull court 

for Wleomloo county passed In the case of 
Jaitiea 1.. Rennell el. a), vs Isaac H. Bennell. 
el al., being No. 1241 Chancery Docket of 
aald court the undersigned will offer at pub 
lic auction at the fronl door of Ihe court 
house In Hallabnry, Md., on

TUESDAY. JULY 3. 1900
AT 'i U'C1AX;K V. M. 

All Ihal certain tract of land sllualed In 
Baron Creek IMalrlcl, Wlcoruloo county, Md., 
on Ihe road leading (Tom Double Mllla lo 
HharpUiwn and adjoining the properly of tbe 
late Ulllla T. Taylor, W. C. J. Bradley, J. J. 
Hennell, and B. A. Wrlghl,

s, ;.v;ir:r,^.r:b,,e?n^;r.:i CONTAINING 1142 ACRES OF LAND

Shorthand & Book Keeping
BY MAIL.

You can easily learn to become a good sten 
ographer or book keeper, by taking lessons 
tnrough Ihr mall, and Ihuii save the expeiwe 
of travel and board and aim mutluue your 
prearnl employment. Tim ~

BALTIMORE BUKINKHH UNIVKKSITY 
will glva yon, by mall.

Fifteen l«saons In Shorthand for . »>.W> 
FIIU>en l«aaons In Book-keeping lor 15 Ol

I'ayabl.-II (*) on beginning of courre, nnd II 
each wrek thereafter until course IK paid l.-r. 

When you have finlihed the course we wllf 
mall you a lertlflcate atMllog that you have 
taken our ixiume. In Bo ik-kpeplng or ahort 
hand. Wvlmvea y number ol aludruu who 
are earning fruni loll to (75 IHT month an 
Book-keepera and aleiio<rapheni. There,la 
no rcaiion why you rannot do aa well aa they 
8eud ua II and alate which course you desire 
to lake and we will start you at once. 

Addreaa all communlcallona to the 
BALTIMORE IHI.tlNKHH UNIVRRHirV, 

107 W. KranklluMl., Baltimore, Md.

G. Viokera White,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Salisbury National Bank Bldg., 
SALISBURY, MD.

JAY WILLIAMS
HAL18BURY, MD.

N . B.— Authorised age.nl for Fidelity * IX>- 
posll Uompauy, Baltimore, Md. Bonds for 
faithful performance or all ooaumcU.

l^uantico, 
t'uil

Wliile llav.T>, 
Mt. V.N...H

WILXARDTHOMHON, (lauer I Mgr 
A. J. BENJAMIN.

AUTIMuPKLCIthHAriCAICKA AH 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY

K1VKR LINK. 
BalUniont-Hallabury Kouie,

WeaHber parmllllng, lha Bteamar "T 
leave* Hal l.liury al Tipo p. m . every 
day. Wednesday and Friday, atoppla* a

l>aniea <4>'ar 
Roaring Polui, * 
IfeaTa Island 
Winitalr a Point . 
Hooper "a Island 

Armlus in Kalllinor. rarly tbe roUowiii.
• Ill leave HALTIMUKp:

KlQrS, I'lgnf stuwt, eviry Tuesday, Th«. 
1»y»aiiuM».Uid..j,al 5 F. M.. for th* U u. 
Ings named.

< VIMnncllon made al Kallibury wlUi U>« Ban 
way dlvlalon and wilh N. Y.. P. * N, R. M.

Hales of fare beiwecn HaJiabory aad Btl 
more, Ural class, ai.f.0. muhd-lrlp. good tut M 
days, tiro; aaoon.l rlaaa.ll.QO; slaMrooBM, la 
memls. 60c. Free berth* on board.

For olher Information «rrti« to 
T. A. JOYNKH, Ueueral Hnperlnteudeal.

T. MURDOCH.Oen. Paca. Ageo* 
Or lo W. K. I4..M r. Acsni. H*ll«nMr«.Md.

JTKW YORK. KH1LA. « NOKTULK R. R 
"Oara o&BLaa Rovra.

Time Uble in affect July,
BotTTH BouHoTaAina.

No.*7 No. •! No. at No.*

N.wTork........^. P8S- «••••• %•.,
Washington..._„..... 8 W 11 41 81*
Baltimore.... ........... 7U I OU 4k 4 li
Philadelphia (Iv......11 W 8 41 7» l« W
"—-•• „.......!» II 4tT- 8U 11 «M'

p. m. a. m.

perhaps were too late. But 1'hrlat to al- 
wWys near—before you, behind you, wlth- 
la you. No mother ever threw her anna 
around her child with such warmth and 
ecstasy of'affection aa Christ bat shown 
toward you. Close, at hand—nearer Vhaa 
the stajf^upon which you lean, aearer 
than the cup you put to^your Up, oearer 
than the handkerchief with which you 
Wipe away your tears I preach him an 
aver pratent, all sympatbialug, couipaa- 
Bioiiate JVBUB. «Jiow can'you atay away
**e moment from him with your grief a? 
Qo now. Go and tell Jeans.

If to oMrn that our frienda have a* 
power to relieve us. They would very 
much like to do It. but thuy caunot dto-
•ntangle our fiuancea, they cannot cur* 
oar alckuesa and raise our dead, but 
glory be to God that he to whom tbe dto- 
dplea went haa all power lo heaven and 
oa earth, aud at our call b* will balk our 
calamities and at Juat the right time la 
the presence of aa applauding earth and 
a resounding heaven will raise our

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, MTilminatwi A tafto. H. S.

UKl^WAKlTuiVlHIUN.
Hohedule In •ffbct June «, llaW.

TraJua leave Uelmar north bound aa follows

IVIm
s,m. a.m. a.m.

Imar. ......... II 08 fj UO H 00
.u n>l ........... ft 21 > 11 8 ID

any utber way. Aud remember that tbe , ley tnrneu all Knglaud upside down wita
•road Invitation which I extend to yon 
will not always he extended. King Al 
fred, before modern timeplecea were lav 
vested, used to divide the day Into three 
parts, eight houra each, and then had, 
three wax candles. By the time tbe swat 
candle had burned to the socket eight 
houra had gone, and when the second 
candle bad burned to the socket another
alght boura had gone;' and wbeu all the I .experience If

Christian reform, aud yet the punsters 
were after him, and the tneaueat Jokes In 
Udldsiid were perpetrated about John 
WeaW,, What to true of the pulpit to 
true oFthe pew; It to, true of tbe street; 
It to true of tha shop and the store. All 
who will live godly lu Christ Jesus moat 
Buffer persecution. Aud I let It down a* 
the very worst sign lu all your Christian

three candles were gone out then tbe day 
had pa aw 11 Oh. tbat soms of us. Instead 
4at calculating our daya and nlghta aad 
yaara by any earthly timepiece, might 
oejcnlatv them by the numbers of oppor 
tunities and mercies which are burning 
4town and burning out,, never to be re 
lighted, leat at laat we be amid the fool- 
ksh vlrglna who cried, "Our lamps have 
ttata* oat!"

Again, I commend th* behavior of th* 
i all who are tempted. I hav* 
lo mldllfe aay they had never 

led Into temptation. If yon have

you are, auy of yon, at

sMasrlniaa 
heard m

,
peace wllh all the world. Tbe religion of 
Cbrlat Is war. It Is a challenge to "tha 
world, the Hesh and tbe devil," and If yoa 
will buckle on tbe whole armor of Ood 
you will Dud a grrat host disputing yotar 
patti between this sud heaven.

Hut what art- you to do when you are 
assaulted aud Hluudealsd and atmited, aa 1 
auppoae ueui-ly all oT you bava been la 
your life? (lo out and bunt up the alaa 
dererT Oh. .no. silly mait! While yon 
are explaining away a falsehood In one 
place 60 people wlH just hav« hvard of It 
IfMilher jOacua. 1 cuituael yoa to auothwr

He Is mightier than Herod. He la awlfter 
than tbe storm. He la graudur than the 
ata. Hv la vaster than eterulty. And 
every sword of Clod's omnipotence will 
leap from Its scabbard aud all the re- 
aourcea of Infinity be exhausted rather 
than that Uod'a child shall not be deliv 
ered «jh«u he criea to him for reacue, 
atappoea your child waa In trouble. How 
much would you endure to get him out? 
Tou would go through 'any hardship. 
You wouldysay: "I don't car* what It will 
aoat. 1 inust gvl him out of tbat troo 
hia." l>o you think Ood Is uot so good 
a father as you? Seeing you are to trou 
ble and having all power, will he not 
Btretca out his arm and deliver you 7 He 
will. He la mighty to nave. He can 
Itvel i he aiounialu and divide tu« aea and 
can extinguish the Ore and nave the aonL 
Mot dim oC «ye, not weak of arm, not 
ftelilr of resourcea. but. with all vlsrnltj 
and the universe at hU feet. Uo and let 
Jaaua. Will youT Ye whose cheeks are 
wet with the ulgbt dew of tha grave; ye 
who cannot look up; ye wboee nearta are 
arktd with th* breath of airoeoo;

mure or leas, and being known an"llache- 
lor'a Chance and Darby'a Addition'1 ; living 
the property on which resided lh« lale ki 
Turpln Bunnell during hia lifetime. Tbe 
aald land la heavily aol in limber. Thia 
property U Improved with a iwo alory dwal- 
llng and sullskble ou\ buildings. ',

Al»o all Ihal rerUtln tract of land adjoining 
the above described Iracl and la bounded oh 
Ihe north by Ibe hinds of W. C. J. Bradley, oo 
the eMl by Ihe tandl of Thoa. 11. Bennell, on 
Iheaoulh by Ihe lands of Cnrtla A. Rusaell 
and on Ihe west by tbe landa of J. J. Bennett

CONTAINING 74 ACRES OF UNO
more or IBM, and bcltiK known aa llu; "Jerry 
Fann", and being the aame property which 
the late K. Turpln Bennell died alesed and 
piamoatied. The aald Iracl of land la heavily 
•el In llmbor. Improvnd .wllh a one alory 
dwelling.

8. Also tba one half undivided Interest 
with Ihe prlvllegv of Ihe whole al Ihe aame 

proportionate rale.) ol all Ihal Iract of land 
allualad In Baron Creak election dlalrlot, 
W loom loo county, Md., adjoining the land* 
of Thoa. ». Taylor. 1. WaUon Wilson, laaao 
Waller and Wm. Bannell'

CONTAINING 109 ACRES OF UNO,
mom ur leas, and being Ihe same iraclor land 
on which Levin II. Bennell lived during nts 
lifetime and was sold to James L. Bennalt 
and K. T. Beunett by Tbos. B. Taylor inorl- 
gatfe« and truatee. The above piece,' of land 
la heavily Ml In limber. Improved wllh Iwn 
ntory dwelling and aullabl« outbuildings. 
Poaaaaalou will be given lo all the above 
Ihe flrsl day of January, HK>'.

TKHMH UK HA1.K.
' Twenty per cent aaah on day of sale Ihe 
remainder lu equal paymenu of one and 
Iwo year, secured by bond of purchaser draw 
ing Interest from day ol sals, with approved 
lurrlloa.

L. ATWOOD BENNBTT, 
•»<> I. 3. BBNNBTT,
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I l>ally. i Dally «i<W|il Hunday.
'f HUIIM to Ittavo paMMiigera fnin. points 

south of Itvlmar, and to take passengers for 
Wllmlngton and polnu north.

T Htop only on uollie to rotidactor or agent 
or on signal.

•I'Htop to leave paasangers fropi atlddle- 
town and polnu south.

BRANCH RUAIIH.

!*•»•<• p. m. 
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Old Point Comfort 7 M 
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Ixtave Franklin Clly for Chlncoleo«ue, (via 
alaamer) I.Hft p. m.'week daya. Kelurnlng

dava. 
Mill Iravna

I)-
Inave Chlnooleague <.W a. 

Oelaware and Cheaai 
ir Oxford and 

)
..40u. I 

Cambridge and Hvalvrd rallniad.

t'lav 
and 6.47 
Oxford «.

p. m. week daya. 
.46 a. m. ami l.tu

all
way iitatloiiatl..1N a.m. 

K«Miirnlnr Uirnlng U-avt 
'era llu> ». 

\>rd ralln ' 
Cambrldfi 

_ - ** m. aua
Retai nine leave IXtmbrtdge f ,00 a. m. s7nd-l>i 
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lx»v

jnd Inlvrmedlats 
7.1% p. m. wesk daya 

:«T,OOa
(X)NNK<"frftNB At I'ortvr with Newark 

A Delaware City lUllroad. At Townsvnd 
wllh Uuaeu Ann* A Krul Railroad. AlClay- ..._ ^.. ....____. . ... . |U1|r<1B<1

Inmd At
^wtmwmrm. p.«iyl»U(J A Vlr-
AlHeafoni, with Camlirld«« 

_ _,—— --———-id. Al Dvlmar, wllh New 
York, Philadelphia. A Norfolk. B. C. A A. 
aad Peotoaala Railroads.

ion, wllh Delaware * Cheaapeake 
ajad HalUmora A Palawan Bay Kjn 
Harrlngton, with Dclawar*. Maryl,
ginia Uallroad. 
i HeaJord Railroad

Klng'a creek.......... 4 40 , M II 04)
Btt*"!2r-—••••»•!• »« !!!»Kinmion.. .....;:.;;; 4&i
Marion. ....... .......... 4 (7
Hopewall................ T Ot
lTrlaB«ld .........(arr 7 18
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' •!!
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J. B. HUTOHINHON, 
Oeu'l Manager. '

J. K. WOOD. 
«TP. A

Wealover................ 8 18
Klng'a Creak....(arr 4 IB
Prim-van Auue (arr 4 04 

a,m.

-f Nt«ps ft>r Daaseugera onsUnal or nolta* 
Uiconduotor. Blooralown la 'W" alatton for 
trains lo.7rand 7». | l>ally. | DallyTiiceTi 
Hunday.

Pullman BuJIe.ll Parlor Cars on daj axBreae 
train, and Hlraplng C^ara oo night aiBraaa 
iraln. rwiween Naw York. PblUMlalykla; aaul 
()ap« Char lea. ^

rblladalpbla Mouth-bound Hle«plna:Ultraa» 
oaastbla to rr—-rt— at 10.00 p. m

Barths In tha North-bound PblladelaJika 
Hleaplng Car reUlnabla until7.0s£ aaf * 
H,B. COOKB J.U. 

Oen'l Paaa. A FrUAgl.
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CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.
A LJttl* M«ry That C»ait*lM Q«lt*> • 

Moral
"Stuff Mid nonsense." MM the fat 

man who wax Iwck among the smoktnt 
on a Woodwnrd avenue ear. "Thta 
talk about KKTIUS and bacilli and <ou- 
taglon and communication nnd all t!mt 
sort of rot iua.es me tlicliUiig mod. 
People used to live longer and make a 
blamed «lgLt leaa fuiw about It before 
all these fad* and kinka were ever 
heard of. The Idea of conMiiniptlou t>e> 
lug contagious! Vtah! They'll lw> claim 
ing pretty soon that sneealug's con 
tagious."

"Ho It la," asserted the tall man to 
the Itft "Yon bet It IK. Ro'« laughing, 
BO'S crying, so's toothache ami prvttjr 
near, everything."

"9b, go on! So's corn*, ao's balduoM, 
ao'i tight shoes," «n«Tlii(tljr. "Who dlil 
700 eatcb your mtiHtnche from:" 

- "That's nil right. Tliat'n the way 
men talk when they don't know what 
they're talking aliout. Ignorance Is the 
great foe to reform and always haa 
baen. You better"- .

"Wboae Ignorant? If my forehead
wman't any higher than yours. I'd keep
off tk»fubject of IgnorniKv If I hail to

"nVMffi'linnilTrT'WkRn't talking to you
anyhow."

"No; you war* talking Just to bear 
•oumclf talk and make these people 
think you were wine. I'll bet you $10 
you don't know the difference between 
chicken IMIX and smallpox, and you rid 
ing around preaching alwut contnglon." 

"Gentlemen." said the amllliiK oM 
lady In the seat ahead an she turne<l to 
them, "doesn't It itrlke you that auger 
la contagious? Man either of you grad 
uated In medicine?"

The two looked sheepishly at each 
other, laughed and went to abusing tb* 
weather department. - Detroit FVes- 
Press.

Ratesl* KasutCUy.
For the National Democratic Conren 

tion, to be held at Kansas City, July 4, 
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
will Mill excursion tickets to Kansas 
City from all stations on Its line at rate 
of one (trot-class fare for the rouud trip. 
Tickets to be sold and good going Jply 
1, 9 and 8, and to return until Joly 0, 
In c lustre. These tickets will be good 
on all trains exoept the PennsylTania 
Limited, and must be used for contin 
uous passage. 7 1

Re4ace4 totes to Ctrtcsfs.
For the benefit of all persons wishing 

to be in Chicago during the National 
Prohibition Convention, the Pennayl 
vania Railroad Company will sell round 
trip tickets to t'hicago at rate of one 
Ure for the round trip Tickets to be 
•old and good going June 80 and 88 and 
returning, after proper validation by 
the Joint Agent of the terminal lines at 
Chicago, leaving Chicago to June 89 in 
elusive. A fee of twenty five ornta for 
each ticket will he collected by the 
Joint Ajrfiot when the tickets a,re 
pated for return pnssnge. '

Bits Of Maryland News.
Camp meeting at Rehoboth begins 

Aug. lb.
That* will be an enormous peach 

crop In Washington oonnty.
Wheat harvest in Dorchester oonnty 

begins the last of this or the first of 
next week.

A tLAOUBOFCAKP.

Csssafaist of Ihelr MulllptlcaUos is Cfcaf
etask River.

"Excuse me. Yonr face neema famil 
iar. Are you nut a brother or soina 
other relative of the Hofrnth nippelT'

'•Why. profeaaor. I aiu Hofrath Dip- 
pel!"

"Exactly! That explains the very 
striking resemblance!*'—IX-r Fluu.

Reeeilt.
"I don't aee wby you should raise the 

price of aillk. It la high enough al 
ready."

"Don't you know, ma'am, that the 
price of beef has been rals«il about 20 
per centT The milk has «*t to go up 
aloUK with the rent of the cow."—Chi 
cago Tribune.

Isjaartast AssoascesMst.
The Seaboard Air Line Railway, 

"Florida and West India Short Line," 
has pleasure in announcing to the pub 
lic that it will open its new line to Flor 
ida on June 8rd, 1900, with through 
sleeping cars between New York, Phil 
adelphia, Baltimore, Wnshington, D. C., 
Richmond, V*., and Columbia 8. C., 
Savannah Ua., Jacksonville and Tampa, 
Fla., etc. etc.,also through nleepingcars 
from New York, etc , to Atlanta, Oa. 
where connections are mads in Union 
Depot for all points South and Sooth 
west. The Old Dominion 8. 8. Go's, 
steamships from New York, and the 
Merchant* ft Miners Transportation 
Co's. Steamships from Boston and 
Providence make connection with these 
trains at Norfolk, Va.

Tha Seaboard Air Lin* Railway is 
the short line to the principal cities of 
the South and to all points in Florida 
and the Wast Indiea. It is also the di 
rect line to Athens, Atlanta, Augusta, 
Macon, Montgomery, New Orleans and 
all points South and Southweat. It 
enters the Capitals of th* six States 
which it traverses, not including the 
National Capital, through which many 
Of ita trains are operated.

The trains conveying passengvrs via 
this route will leave New York dailv at 
1 p m., and 12 15 o'clock midnight 
from Pennsylvania R. R. Depot,

For full particulars in regard to sleep 
ing car arrangements and dining car 
service please refer to Ticket Agents 
of connecting lines, W. C. Shoemaker, 
General Eastern Paaaenger Agent, 871 
and 1800 Broadway, New York, Chas 
L Longsdorf, New England Paaaenger 
A^ent, 800 Washington St., Boaton, 
Mass., W. M. McConnell, General 
Agent. 1484 New York Ave., Washing 
ton. D. C., or to L. 8. -Alien, General 
Passenger Agent, Portsmouth, Va

Annapolis trying to break the ice 
trust there. It depends entirely on 
manufactured io*.

The Cecil County School Board has 
voted $85,800 for tha schools for the 
current year.

Kindergartens are being engrafted on 
the public schools system of Talbot 
ooonty. ____

The Maryland State Teacher's Asso- 
ciation will meet at Chautauqua Beach 
(Bay Ridge) on July 8, 4 and B.

"DeWitt's Little Early Risers are 
the finest pills I over used." Dr. J 
Moore, Millbrook, Ala They quickly 
cure all liver and bowel troubles.—Dr 
L D. Collier - t

Col, James M. McCarter, well known 
as a preacher, soldier and writer, -die*! 
Monday at Ms-home near Preston, Car 
ollnt county, aged 78 years.

"After suffering from piles for fifteen 
ysaWf wasWlf»J«- 
of DeWitt's Witch Hatel Salve," writes 
W. J. Baxter, North Brook, N. C It 
heals everything. Beware of counter 
feits.—Dr. L. D. Collier.

Mr. Charles V. Cusaohs of Harvard 
University has been appointed to th 
chair of Spanish at th* United States 
Naval Academy, Annapolis.

The easiest and most effective met hex 
of purifying the blood and invigorating 
the system is to take DeWitt's Littl 
Early Risers, the famous little pills fo 
cleansing lha liver and bowels.—Dr. L. 
D. Collier. {

Tne Carrol 1 county tax rate has been 
fixed at 4H cents on the $100 for the en 
suing year. It is the lowest county 
rate in the state.

J. C. Kennedy. Roanoke, Tenn , say 
"I cannot say too much for DeWitt's 
Witch Haael Salve. One box of it cur 
ed what the doctors called an incurable) 
ulcer on my Jaw. 1 ' Cures piles and all 
•kin diseases. Look out for worthless 
imitations,—Dr. L. D. Collier. I

State PathoIogM Townaend express 
M the opinion that surgery is the radi 
cal cure for the pear blight that ha* af 
fected so many trie* in Maryland.

"I had stomach trouble twenty

Den ton. Md., May 87.—Fisherman ia 
the uppr waters of the Choptank river 
say the Qeranan carp ia one of the 
causes of the scarcity of other flsh. 
Carp are becoming v«-ry plentiful and 
others of the finny tribe are disappear 
ing. The carp is the usurper of the 
ceding grounds of < ther fish and d«- 
ours the spawn. When first b/ongbt 

to this State the carp was thojfeht by 
many to be a fine table flsh. Quit* a 

umber of ponds were established in 
Ilia county. Th* young nsh put in 
hem gn»w rapidly, as they were fed 

regularly. After they had grown large 
enough to cook it was discovered that 
h»y were little or no better than a sanl- 
et. Thereafter the ponds and their 

contents were neglected, but th* flsh 
multiplied. Eventually th* freshet* 
lestroyed the dam*, one after the other, 

and the now numerous fish went into 
foe river with the rush of freed waters 

Thus it was that the Choptank was well 
stockH several years ago. The sturdy 
>i*catorial importation seems to have 
jeen quickly acclimated, for it certain 
y has lieen very prolific. It is claim 
lid by some fishermen that after remain- 
inn in "a' 1 f°r quite a long time the 
*c*v Uk* tha hairing—become*

Salatabl*. This ii not generally known, 
owever, and the carp is the cheapest 

flsh on the market.

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and wMch ha* 
In line for over SO yearn, ban borne the ntgnsvtaure

and ban been made under his 
sonal supervision since Ita Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

Counterfeits, Isaltations and «« Just-as-good" are nut 
Bxperlmenta that trifle wtth and' endanger the health of 
Infants and Children— Experience against Experiment.

"What is CASTORIA
Oafltoria is a harmless substitute tor Castor OH, Pare 
goric, DrofM and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither. Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotte 
•ubstanee. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worn** 
and allays FeveriMhness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Consttpa

years
and gave up hope of being cured till I

ttS.IN.ll Otfti Away.
In the paat jesr Dr. R. V. Pierce has 

given away copies of his great work. 
The People's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, at an expense to him of §36,- 
000.00 exclusive of postage. This (land- 
ard book on medicine and hygiene, con 
tain* 10(18 page* and more than TIM il 
lustration*. It treats of the greatest 
and gravMtt problems of human life in 
simple English, from a common sense 
point ol view. It answer* thoee ques 
tions of sex which linger unspoken up 
on the Una of youth and maiden It ia 
essentially a family book, and its ad- 
vie- in a moment of sudden illness or 
accident may be the means of saving a 
valuabl.- life This great work is sent 
atowolatrly free OB s**eipt of stamps to 
defray the rost of mailing only. Send 
tl one rent *tamp* for the book in pap 
er binding, or 81 stamp* for cloth covers 
AddrvM Or. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. 
T.

A copper mine has been discovered 
on the land of l>r. l/ewi» l.amar, on 
South Mountain,near W< Ifeaville. Fred- 
t-rirk count v. and will be operated by

and flatulency. It assimilate the Food, 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural 
The Children's Panacea— The Mother's Friend.

CKNUINK CASTORIA *»rw*Y«
Bean the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

LOCAL POINTS.

began to use Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It rj,.. | -mmr. Trace* of gold and silver 
haa done me so much good I call it the - 
savior of my life." write. W. R. Wil 
kinson, Albany, Tenn. It digest* what 
you eat.—Dr. L. D. Collier. t -

Long drouth broken in Washington 
county. Vegetables suffered and pota 
to crop will oe light. Some farmers 
haven t yet planted corn.

War t*> Show His rrl«a*aalf>.
"I'm Htaiullug up for the minutesP 

cried the political orator.
"If you rvally wanted to show your 

friendship for them." rt-turufd a man 
In the back row, "you'd ait. down 
awhile."—Chicago Post.

"Byron 
nlinsflf

A !)•!•• Man.
Tea," mused the scholar, 

awaked one uiorulug to Hud 
famous."

"Huhr Knitted the press agent, "1 
wouldn't 'work all night for any man!" 
—New .York Journal.

SIM Rswsrs, SIM. s.
The readers of this paper will be plaaa- 

to learn that there is at leaat one dread 
ed disease that science has been able to 
cure in all Its stag«s, and that is Ca 
tarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure ia the 6nly 
positive cure known to the medical fra 
Krnity. Catarrh being a constitutional 
disease, requires a constitutional treat 
ment. Hall'* Catarrh Cure iit taken in 
temally, acting directly upon-the blood
and mucous surfaces 
thereby destroying

of the system, 
foundation of

Dcllraawsly Sll»»t.
"When that barlnr was thrown off 

his wheel be was clear out of his 
head.'

"\Vliat did he rave a bout r
"Haver He didn't any a word."— 

Chicago Record.

the disease, and giving the patient 
strength by building up the constitu 
tion and amiHtiag nature in doing its 
work. The proprietors have so much 
fsith in ita curative powers, that they 
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case 
that it fails to cura. Send for -l**t of 
testimonials. '

Address f. J. CHENEY ft CO., Tole 
do, O.

Bold by druggists, 7to.
Hall's Family Pills are the bast. *

"After suffering from severe dys,*p- 
sia over twelve years and using many 
remedies without permanent good I fin 
ally took Kodol Dyspepsia Cure ltdid 
me so much good 1 recommended it to 
everyone," writes J. E. Watkins, Clerk 
and Recorder, Chillioothe, Ma It di 
gests what you eat— Dr. L. D. Collier I

There Is a growing sentiment In Fred 
erick in favor of inviting the Htate Fire 
men'* Association to hold ita annual 
meeting there next year.

"Ah, look at the union Jni-k flutter 
ing In the Iiiwxv! No power ou fiirth 
cau bnul It down!"

-You could say thai alwut a toy bal 
loon with the strluk* broke, — London 
Tit-Bits.

Hla AMvuloBBS* PM«.
"Joalah. have. your photograph taken 

so you will look uatui-al."
• that's too much trouble, Maria. I'd 

have to take the lawn ino-wi-r down 
town with me."— Chicago Record.

Love Point, the northern extremity 
of Kent Island, was sold to a syndicate 
of capitalists from Virginia who are in 
terested in the Heaboard Air Line, for 
•5,400. It is to be made a summer re 
tort and ' an excursion steamer from 
Baltimore put on. ,

Laveklaa.
•First Shada These are the Hlyslao 

Kit-Ids.
• tiemmdt- Shade— Magnificent, grand, 
delight full But—er—where are the 
gulf lliiknT- Now York

It Will 5-rarUe YM, Try It.
It Is the medicine above all others for 

catarrh aad is worth Its weight in gold 
Ely's Cream Halm does all that is claim 
ed for It.— B. W. Sprrry, Hartford, 
Conn.

My son was afflicted with catarrh. He 
used Ely's Cream Halm nnd the dls 
agreeable catarrh all left him,— J. C. 
Olmstend, Arcola, III.

The Halm does not irritate or cause 
vneecing. Sold by drUKK'"ta at SOcts. or 
mailed by Ely Brothers, M Warren tit., 
New York. . .

World.

Aa*l**laa nra)B»a\<le Art.
"That new aclrvaa does very well, 

but she can't falut at all."
"do and get a caterpillar and pat It 

on bar dress."—Stray Stories.

W. 8. Musser, Mllhelm, Pa,, saved 
the life of his little girl by giving her 
One Minute Cough Cure when she was 
dying from croup. It is the on I r harm 
leas remedy that gives immediate re 
sult*. It quickly cure* coughs, colds, 
bronchitis, grippe, asthma and all throat 
and lung troubles.—Dr. L. D Collier, J

Meridian stones will be set in Hagers 
town by Capt J. B. Taylor for benefit 
of surveyors. A number set up on the 
Eastern Shore recently.

The ancieata believed that rheumat 
ism was the result of a demon within a 
man. Any one who haa had an attack 
of sciatic or inflammatory rheumatism 
will agree that the Infliction is demoni 
ac enough to warrant the belief. It has 
never been claimed that Chamberlain' 
Pain Balm would cast out demons, but 
it will cure rheumatism, and hundreds 
bear testimony t* the truth of ibis 
statement. One application relieved the 
pain, and this quick relief which it af 
fords is alone worth many times its coat 
For sale by R. K. Truitt ft Sons. •

Report out among the colored people 
of Kent county that men and women 
found unmarried would' be" a: 
Ten couples were married last week

Last fall 1 sprained my left hipwhi'e 
handling some heavy boxes. The doc 
tor I called on said at first it was i 
slight strain and would soon b* well, 
butjit soon grew worse and the doctor 
then said I nad rheumatism. It con 
tinued to grow worse and I could hard 
IT get around to work. I went to a drug 
store and the druggist reconimended

WaaM Na4 Ssfflsr Sa Agsts Par Rfty 
TkMs Its Price.

I awoke last night with severe pain* 
in my stomach. I never felt so sadly 
in all my life Whrn I came do wo to 
work this morning 1 felt so weak ] 
could hardly work. 1 went to Miller ft 
McCurdy's "drug store and they recom 
mended Chamberlain'* Colic Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Kenifdy. It worked like 
magic and one dose fixed me all right. 
It certainly is the flneat thing I ever us 
ed for stomach trouble, I shall not be

ithout it in my home hereafter, for I 
should not care to endure the suffering* 
of last night again for fifty times its 
price.—U. H Wilson, Liveryman, Bur 
gettstown, Washington Co., Pa This 
remedy ia for sale by R. K. Truitt ft 
Son*. __ *

Work of the U. S. flsh commission at 
the fish hatchfry, Havre deGrace, com 
pleted for the M>aiton. Total shad egg* 
taken were 167,692,000. Of theae 87,- 
083,000 were shipped for natural hatch 
ing.

— R. Le* Waller ft Co., Shoes
—Hammocks, all prices and all styles 

and colors at Powclls
—Shorn, Shoes, Shoes at a saving to 

yon. Blrokhaad ft Carey.
P K, crash, duck and wo'len skirts. 

A full line at Powells.
—Shoe*, Shoen, Hhoea at a saving to 

yon. Hirckhead ft Carey.
—Freah Rochester Bock beer at U. J*. 

Byrds, across the pivot bridge.

BENNBTT* Douauxam,Attya.
• V

Sheriffs Sale.

— Everything naw in summer Jgoods 
can be found at Powslls.

—See our Queen Quality, famous 
shoe for women. R. Lee Waller ft Co.

—Have you seen Harry Dennis' ad 
this week? Look it up.

—Have yon seen our porch and lawn 
settea aad rockers. Birckhead ftCarey.

— Look at the ladies and men's shoes 
in Harry Dennis' show windows.

— -Harness, carriage dusters and horse 
nsts can be found at Powells.

BdacatvYoar Nowcl* With TM
Candy Cathartic, cur* oonitlpatton foravsr. 

We. ate. IICac.fi

••Take Heed wlrl Sarely Spec.."
Be sure to heed the first symptoms of

indigestion, nervousness, snd impure
blood, and thun avoid c ronic dyspepsia,
nervous proittration and all the evils

reduced by bad blood. Hood's Sana
.arilla is your safeguard. It quickly
sets the stomach, *trenghten*and quisls
he nerves, purifies, enriches and 4ital-
tes the blood and keeps up the health

tone. _____
All liver ills are cured by Hood's Pills. 

8T<0.

Cajvas in Cecil county have bom dy 
ing of some disease in the past six 
months. A tun tion of agricultural de- 
partmsnt at Washington has been call 
rd to it. • •

store and the druggist recommend 
me to try Chambttrlaln'* Pain Halm.

It is for sale by R. K. Trultt

Best tor the Bswsls.
No natter what ails you, haadache to 

a cancer, you will never get well until 
your bowels are put right. Caacarets 
help nature, cure you without a gripe 
or pain, produce easy natural move 
mt-nts, cost* you just 10 cents to start 
getting your health back. Caaoarata 
Candy Cathartic, the genaine, put up 
in uietal boxes, every tablet has C. C. 
C stamped on it. Beware of imitations.

t '-

, Lumber and haystacks are being oar 
ri«d down the swollen and angry Poto 

Rise is ten feet at Cumberland.

WBBM THK MattlCIAN NKKTS A BSAB.
—Haw York Journal.

Ta«
your

Praia*.
frUutl au agraaabU"Was 

guest T" 
"Tea. even our cook liked hsr."-Ohf-

eago Record.

tried it and one half of a SO cent bottle 
cured me entirely. I now' recommend 
it to all my friend* — F. A. Baboook, 
Brie, Pa. 
ft Sons.

Wheat crop of Harford county re 
ported to be more promising than since 
1887. If It paase* safely through the 
next two weeks harvest will bring gold 
en returns. _ ^

ACaHWThasktv
I wish to ear that I feel under lasting 

obligations for what Chamberlain' 
Cough Remedy has done for our family 
We have um*l it In so many caves o 
cough*, lung troublrs and whoopln 
cough, nnd it hits always giv«ro the ntrxt 
perfect satisfaction, we. feel gr«atly in 
debted to the manufacturers of this 
remedy and wish them to please accept 
our hearty thanks.— Respectfully, Mrs. 
S. Doty, Des Moinea, Iowa. For sale by 
R. K. Trultt* Rons. *

rail, drwiwUta refund

—Our 110.00 carriage harness haa no 
equal. Seeing is believing. LawsRroa.

—The Demoreat sewing machine for 
sals on easy terms at Birckbead ft Oar-

By virtue ol a writ of flerl Facias I 
of the Circuit Court for Wk-omlco ooaatv. 
HlaU of Maryland, at the Initanoe of Cha*.

Holland, i-xerutor of Richard P. Darby, 
it the good* and chattel*, land* and t*a- 

emenu of Aiarlah H. Howard and to m* di 
rected I bave levied upon, ealaed and take* 
Into execution all the right, title, tnlares* 
claim and demand at law and la equity of 
the **Jd Aiarlah B. Howard In and to the art- 
lowing property to wit: All that pleoe or 
parcel of gnmiMl lying tn Baroo Croek al*o- 
tlon dlrtrict, Wlcmnloo county, Seat* of 
Maryland, and more particularly described 
a* follow*: Beginning for the *aro* and ly 
ing and binding on ihr north and eolith tide* 
of the public road leading from Hharptova to 
Horctown Mills, and bounded on the north 
by the land* of Cnrtl* A. KaMell, on t|M 
«a*t by the land* of J. f. Beach and on U>« 
•onlhand west by In* land* of Jotoo H.Hmlta 
and Hevern H. tamper. Being the eame prop 
erty on which the *ald Atarlah B. H a ward 
now r**ld«e and whloh wa* devtaed to blai 
by hi* father Beauruarap Howard, contain 
ing IK acre* of land roor* or lea*. Improved 
byatwoitory dwelling. > .

And I hereby give noUoe that on ,' ^

SATURDAY, JULY 1th, 1900: -"

Tte Care CoMttpatlon Tor«v«r.
Tska Ciaseareu fiuulv ravhartlc. luoorBS.

U 0.0.0. fall to ours, drugguu ntuad DOOCI.

—Hot Days are not noticed if you 
patronise white ft Leonard's Soda 
Fountain.

—You are especially Invited to see 
our grand line of dress goods. Birok- 
head dt Carey.

—Our patent leather shoes are guar 
anteed not to break. R. Laa Waller ft 
Co.

—Just too delicious, that is what 
they say about our Soda, ft csnta at 
White ft Leonard's Drug Store.

—Our stock of wall paper is pronoun 
ced by the ladies to bs the handsomest 
in town. Birckhead ft Carey.

— Mothers— 8*e how little money it 
requires to purchase a carriage for your 
baby at Hirckhead ftCarey's.

L. P. ft J. H. Coulbourn have

at Honour of a o'clock p. m., at the Ooart 
HOUM door ID Salliburjr, Md., 1 will oSkrat 
public auction the *ald property *o taken ta 
execution for ca*h, to *atl*rj *ald writ or Bert 
raeuw and ooeu.

JBSSB H. BRATTAN,
HherlO or W loom loo oountv.

NWJ. ___
Annie M.HmlUi a* Exeoulrli and lor bar- 

•elr vs. Mary Hmlth and other*.
In the Circuit Court for Wloomleo Coant* 

In Chancery No. IM.
Ordered that the *ale of property 

«a In tbeae prtMMwdlng*, Bade an4 
by Henry I.. l>. Miauford, Uuata*,!

Save Your Money.
OneboxofTutt'sl'ills willwvc 
many tlollars in doctors' hills 
Thi'.ywillsurcly cure all diseases 
of r'; • stomach, liver or bowels.
No Reckless Assertion
i'or sick headache, dyspepsia, 
malaria, constipation and bilio 
usness, a million people endorse
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

J. Q. Hood, Justice of the Peace, 
Crosby, Miss., makes the following 
statement;"! can certify that One Min 
ute Cough Cure will do all that in claim 
ed for It. My wife sou 14 not K«t hw 
breath and th* first doss of it relieved 
her. It has also b«ue.nU)d iriy whole 
jamily." It act* immvdiatfly and cuns 
coughs, colds, croup, grippe, bronchitis 
aathc a and all throat and lung troub 
las.—Dr; U D. Colllar. t

Samuel Swishor, blind man. Beaver 
Creek, picked 17 quart* of cherries from 
one trae without assistance in a few 
houra

Beat Tehece*Salt •»« Saiiti Tear Uk> away,
To quit tobacco sailly and lorsvar, be laafl 

oetla. full af life, nerfe and visor, take No-To- 
Dao, the wonderworker, taat make* weak SMB
•irunf. All dru(«l*u, Wo or II. Cure fuaran- 
Wed. Booklet and sample free. Addreas
•Mruaf Hsnady Co.. Oatoaco or New York. 

• - v

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food sod aids 

Naiura lu 8iruui(iliviiiii|{ and recon 
structing the exhauMtccl digestive or- 
gaus. It Isltie luieatdlscovereddlgestr 
ant and tuulc. No other preparation 
rin approach It la efllclcury. It In 
stantly rellevetjaiid permanently cures 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
FUtule»c«, Sour Stomach, Nausea, 
Hick Htmdache,UaBtralKla,Oratupsand 
all other rt-bults of lmi>«Tfectdl(i*stlon. 
PrtoaMc. »nd$L fjarteolssoootalas 
sataUalss. Book

—Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennedy * Hitchvll's.

If yon want to get a tailor made suit 
of clothes made In the tip of fashion go 
to Conlbonra's of conns. . .

—Maryland my Maryland rawhide 
carriage whips for M cents. They can 
be had only at Laws Brothers.

—Wear the celebrated $8.00 Hawas 
Hata from the factory to your head. 
Kennedy ft Mltobellsole agents.

—Do not spend one dollar on Heady 
Made Clothing until you get our pries. 
You will be surprised at our offerings. 
Birckhead ft Carey.

Matters not what shape or color Hat 
you are looking for U P. ft J. H, Coul 
bourn have lt,oall in and let them show 
it to you.

—TasUs Differ that is true, -hut they 
all write in acknowledge* our Chooo 
late Soda the beat-At White ft Leon 
ards Uoda Fountain.

—To be drewed well you should wear 
the "international shirt"—new designs 
in the coat shirt at $1.00. Fall stock 
now in He« display at Kennerly ft 
Mltohell.

—We ajtll more watches than the rest 
because, we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to I* the lx»t quality. We 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore can Mt your eyes better than the 
rest. Justaakthe price and you will 
buy. Harper ft Taylor.

. mention- 
an* reported

1'. nuau i\ri\S| •* %•*•**»*)•, *M *W% MaHA

.« Hit rv|Hirt of *al«* riled in th* above s**a 
turned cauM. be ratified and oonSraMd UB- 
Ivan cau*« U) lli» contrary thereof be ahowa 
on or before Kill day of July, I9SO provided, a 

,. 1 copy of till* order be ln*ert-«d lu Mime n*W*> 
tne uaiH-r printed In Wloomleo county, one* la 

9YQT Lvaoli of Hirer *uooa*atve week* be 
'-* •'•f{w«d*9-«*<lertr,-w**W

I The report (tale* the amount of
b«SM».UU. 

True copy U*l:
JAM. I. TRUITT, Clark. 
JAH. T, TRUITT. CkK*.

TO CKKD1TOWS. ,

Tltl* u to ilv* iioiioo thai ib* inbaarlasjr 
haili oliimluod rruiu the orphan* court lor 
H'lcuuilcoominly, lelU-r* of adBilnlatraiioa 
on tha paraooal vaUU of

I.1TT1JCTON F. ilAHKia.
IsiU of Wlntmlco county, d«r'd.. All 
bavlOM claim* acaliul *ald dvc'd.. ar« 
irarnod to* a. hi bit the aauv, with 
thereof, to the aubwrlbor ou or be fun

December a, 1SOO, 
or they may tilhcrwlM twexolUSed from all

Ty hand thl. M da, <-

/-vHDKR Nlf. ___ , f ; >4,, 

ThoniM B. Taylor v*. Ixmlaa CutUar.et al.

lu the Otreull Oourt tor WtoomteoUoaBty, 
In Kqully No. U»l Cliaooary, May. kfSa,

Ordered, that the aal« bf property msaUOB) 
rd In llirae prorrvdlug* made and reported 
by Jame* K. Kllegood, tru*t«e, be raUSad 
and ounflrmad, onTe** caua* to U>e eoatea- 
ry thrrwof IM* *h«>wn on or liefeire to* lat 
day of Augunl, IWW, next, iiruvldMl a oupy 
•flhlii ottlpr be luaeriMl In *ome new*pap«r 
i>rlut«d lu Wloomloo ouuuur otto* la each 
of tlirve •uticeaslv* week* before UieSMi dav 
of July, next. 

The report stata* the amount of aataa to

»«rsparsd »y C. C OsWITT »CO, CQlsas>

.. 
Tru. oop> l«*t: J AJIRH t. TK11 ITT. Oaf*.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
18 room dwelling on East Charon 8*. 
[tended. Bargain to any on* who 

want* a nioe home. Terms eaay. 
IU. Apply to ADTunasa Ofltoe.

*& CORN CUREl"«
Fill, t*> ad«artla« '*>. 
lu ih» workt; aaad 4 
lor MMiipla.

UA'HUK.

\

M^.L-),™
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•EN AND WOUEN.

8HARPTOWN.
Th* following ^improvements have 

been made this week: John H. Bennett 
baa erected a handsome front porch to 
hi* residence on Church street Isaac 
K. Phillips ha* had a large front porch 
erected to bis store building on Main 
street, occupied by Jas. T. Marine, one 
of onr progressive merchants; and 
Omer W. Robertaon baa put np a large 
awning in front of hi* gre*n grocery
•tor* on Main street A. W. Robinson 
at Oo. have erected a drying house cor 
ner of Main and Church street*, one 
hundred and twenty four feet long, to 
be used to dry peach basket cover* in.

Mr. Albin R. Windsor of Baltimore 
is now spending hie summer vacation 
here and on Sunday laat the following 
guests were entertained by his mother 
in hi* honor, Mis*** Brooxie Qrivenor, 
Maud* Baton, Bessie Bradley, Iva B. 
Bennett, Messrs Glen W right A C 
Adams, W. H. Wright

T. R. Jones of Quantioo was in town 
this week.

Thos. Perry and' Wm. M. Cooper 
made a business trip here on Wrdata day. •• »»<>••

John W. Bradley had his foot sBrct*> 
ly injured at tbe marine railway Wed 
nesday and ha* suffered much since, 
but is now somewhat better.

Sunday, June M, will be communion 
day at the Methodist Episcopal Church 
of tkte place, _____

1 QUANTICO.
The fanners of tbe community began 

tbe harvesting of their wheat this week 
From all report* tbe outlook for a full 
crop is good.

Messrs. William and Harold Kenner 
ly of Nantteoke spent a part of the 
weak with their friends and relatives 
btr*.

Mr*. Bmoot of Baltimore ia visiting 
ber sister in-law, Mr*. Elmer Diabaroon 
of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert U. Robertson of 
thi* ulaca attended the marriage of 
Miss Blanche Mitchell of Tyaakin laat 
Tuesday.

Mia* Anna Jobnaon of Hurlock i* 
spending a few days with Mis* Lala 
Jones and N*lli* Bound* of thi* place.

Miss Ruby Craw feed one of Qnanti- 
co's moat attractive ladies i* home lor 
tbe rammer from Greensboro, N. C.

On account of the inclemency of the 
weatber Children's Day exercises wtro 
not held at the M. E. Church here last 
Hundav evening. It has been decided 
to hold these exercise* Sunday evening, 
July 1st, at eight o clock . Everybody 
i* welcome.
•• The young people of our tow a visited 
•'Poplar Hill" Wednesday evening. 
Among tboas that enjoyed the evening 
were Miss Johnson of Hurlock, Mlssea 
l*la Jones, Maude Collier. Nellie 
Bonnda, Nellie Brady, Maude Hum 
phreya. Daisy Boston, Myrtle ai.d Elsis 
Gorky. Messrs. Guy Craw ford, Ira 
Diaharoon, Harr> Jones, Walter Huiu- 
pbrsysand Roland Bailey.

are at Smithvllle this week aa guest* of 
Mrs. Dnlany'ssjatsr, Mrs. Merril Has
ting.

Miss Jennie Turner of Salisbury paid 
a fly in < visit to friends at tbta place on 
Wedneeday even tag

There will be preaching at the St. 
Johns M. R. Church on Sunday morn 
ing S4th inat. by the Pastor Rev. W. O. 
9ennett It will be regular preaching 
davaiSiloam but they will hold their 
Children's Day service at night, oonse- 
quently the change has been made on 
th it aooaunt AII are cordially Invited 
to com* oat and hear a good ssrmon,

Those young ladle* who cultivated 
Is.at week for Ity oenta have struck for 
higher wages They don't care to work 
for a levy—see?

Mr. Anthony Crouch of Holland's, 
island, spent last Sunday with hi* pa 
rents at thi* place.

We are afraid our sister of the Wi- 
comtco News ha* ff lien asleep, for why 
on earth doe* she not lot us near from 
her again through the columns of that 
very interesting paper.

There will be a picnic held at Fruit 
land on the fourth of July in the grove 
adjoining the church. There will be Pa 
triotic Exercises both afternoqn and 
night All ore cordially Invited to 
come.

•mi O'Rell-s Silas Y»MI
Psul Blouet (Max O'Rell) was • lick 

man when be came to tbia country last 
fall. Naturally bla Amerlcasfe^kperieDce* 
were not exhilarating. On the night 
before be sailed for Europe he told a par 
ty of friends the most exasperating hap 
pening of the lot

'This is not the first time I have been 
to America." he said. "I know the cus 
toms of the Isod snd the peyDJe, and 
when tbe ship landed 1 was prepared for 
the American interviewer. I have met 
him before.

"Among the reporters was s slender 
youth from one of thf big morning pa 
pers. I knew tbe editor, and I thought 
b* would give me a good show, so I 
spread myiw-lf for this sd. I spoke well. 
I spoke eloquently. 1 did tbe subject jus 
tice. Before leaving I made SB appoint 
ment to meet this particular young man 
at oijr hul«l at 9 aVIark tbe nnxt morn-
tag. ,

"When I opened that slim young man a 
paper tbe next day. 1 waa speechless with 
anger. Not a word of my Interview ap 
peared, but tbe youth bad written about 
the bald spot on my bead, making it lar 
ger. He bad described how my nose had 
grown more prominent, how my checks 
had fallen away and bow I bad lost s»y 
color. He told about my decrease of 
weight and described my legs aa 'pipe- 
stems.' I was walking tbe Boor when 
the young man came in. and by s violent 
effort I controlled myself. Then I 
to him as calmly as I could:

" 'My dear yonog man. 1 have been 
reading your account of me, and I notice 
that you have described in. detail every 
part of my body except my foot 
now, sir, I propose that you shall feei 
that, and you shall learn, sir, that I have 
aot lost all my strength yet even If I'—

"But before I finished tbe reporter 
•ed."—Saturday Bvening Host

DBLMAR
Miss Emma Hill i* visiting her broth 

ar, Mr. Chas. Hill, of Holnes, Pa.
Mis* Carry* Phillips of Laurel spent 

Sunday with Mrs. Thos. R. Phillips.
Mrs. Eugene Schnlta of Wilmington 

visited Mra. Horace B. James laat week
Mra. Obed Mar v 11 of Laurel is visit 

ingMrs. W. C. Truitt
Misa Lulu Larrimore of Heaford i* 

th* welcome guest of Mi** Maude Hay- 
inan.

Mr. and Mrs L. W. Bonnda. daugh 
ter Mamie and son Fred spent last Sun 
day m Princess Anne.

Miss Nannie IChatham of Salisbury 
visited Mias Florence Culver at the 
Vaasey House laat week.

Miss Fannie ONeal ia visiting friends 
In Cape Charles, Va.

Miaa OOTtrnde Horsey viaited Mlw 
Mamie Hastings Sunday.

Miss Lena Trader of Salisbury tuiUd 
)|4s»Ma,«sn*W ssat wrck.

, Mrs. Bertha Thompson of Birdanest. 
Va,, ia vlaiting her parent*, Mr. >nd 
Mrs. E. B. Dnnn.

Mr*. J. Restine ia entertaining com 
pany from PotUvllla, Pa.

Miss Minnie Clark i* visiting Mend* 
and relative* in town.

Messrs Harlon Elliottand illie Mel 
aon spent Thursday and Fridiy in Wil 
mington and Philadelphia. \

Mr. Wm. Marvll spent Wednesday in 
ttaaford.

Owing to the storm of laat ftunday 
th* Children'* Day exercises were post 
poned until next Sunday, June *4th. 
A v«rv Interesting programme U antic 
ipated ponsiating of alnglng and reclta 
tlon*. Special music by the school All 
are moat cordially invited to com*.

Misses Lulu and Sarah Stephen* hav* 
returned from an extended viait among 
friend* and relatives at Berlin, New 
Hops and ether places.

Mr*. Lillian Alien of Beaford I* visit 
ing bar sister Mrs. E. W. Cordy.

T* K**
"Let me five you s pointer in puttinj 

away your room stoves for tbe summer,' 
aaid an accommodating stove man to 
reporter.

"in tbe great majority of cases people 
pack way their small stoves ID their oci 
lars for tbe summer. Cellars ar* more 
or lesa damp, and tbe grates and stove 
Bning rust and in some cases actually 
consume themselves with rust for one 
summer In a damp cellar does a stove 
more harm than Its steady uae during the 
winter season. In ancb cases never clean 
out tbe stove. A good quantity of ashes 
la tbe stov* Is the best possible preserva 
tive of tbe Inside of the stove. Tbe 
ashes and cinders absorb the moiitur* 
which otherwise would attack the grate 
aad other llninga.

"In tbe same way It Is better that the 
bed of cinder* In tbe furnaces should b* 
kept In them during tbe summer. Care 
ful housekeepers are right In most things, 
that wb«n parked away for the summer 
they should be clesn. This rule, how 
ever, does not work well in -the ess* of 
stoves and furnaces. Tbia ia not theory, 
but the result of msny years' experience, 
and when once obwrvnl will slwaya be 
followed. It will be found that It will 
pay ."-Washington Star.

PARIS LETTER.
(Prom Our Regular (>>rr»npon<lent)

W Rue Cauraartln, Paria 
It i* not agreeable to wrlte,%bout the 

incomplete condition of the Universal 
Exposition of Paris, hut ita inoompleU - 
nee* ia the moat impn-aaiva fact about 
it. It l« what everybody *• talking 
about. It ia Impossible to write about 
the exhibit* while they ar« still in the 
boxes. I lake it that the aubject in 
whioh your reader* will be mo«t in- 
tereated ia the comparison of the Amer 
loan exhibit* with those of other ooun 
trie*. I have tried to make «uch a com 
pariaon but have *o far b^en unable to 
do ao becauae only here and there baa 
an exhibit in any claw unpacked and 
eat up. There ia much dumatinfaction 
and recrimination but, in a nut ahell 
the plan of the exhibition waa too big 
an undertaking for the time and the 
people I've talked with a number of 
exhibitors and the> agrve. that they 
cannot under existing condition* be 
ready for aiz or eight week*. When 
completed it will no foubt aurpaaa all 
other exhibition*. One of the few o< m 
pleted exhibit* ta one in ihe United 
State* Motion showing the total value 
of the mineral production* of ourco'un 
try aa oompaied with thnt of Great 
MtaJri, German T, FrancV Austria and 
iungary, Spain Italy and Canada. The 
JnltM Statesatands flrat aa repreeent- 
d b» a oahmn <uU» * *>H* Mgwer< 
ban that of Great Britain her nearest 

competitor. The other conn trie* ful 
ow In the order above given. The com 

pariaon i* fron, statistic" of 1890 since 
hich time we have doubtle«a relative 

v more than mantain*-d our lead.
The Standard Oil Company ha* a 

iand»onie exhibit: ahelvi a covered with 
Ine glaa* decanter* rhow ing oil in var- 
ous atagee of preparation and of many 

qualities. I waa surprised to aee in the 
object leaaon showing the petroleum 
production of different countries of 
ihe world the UniUd State* barrel, 
while much larger than all other* was 
slightly smaller than Russia.

There i* an acre or two of iiumenea 
glaaa show raae* in which the tailor* 
tnd modisUs of Paris have competed 
with one another in the rlchnea* and 
elegance of their oOHtumed wax women, 
but tbeev are things for ladies to m*e, 
envy, criticise and adore. To a man 
with a family. lb«y are avgge »ive of 
bill* and bankruptcy.

It i* to be hoped that there are but 
few thing* underoura at thi* exposition 
ao quixotic aa the *o called corn propa 
ganda. A kitchen^ha* been ei-tabli-hfd 
in the third story in an American annex 
for the preparation and free diatrihution 
nf varities of corn bread. 1 understand 
than it i* under the management of a 
Mr. Snow, who I* a corn enthusiast, 
and hopes by thi* kitchen and its free 
lunch counter to propagate a com 
bread appetite amopgat European*'and 
thus increase, the exportation of thi* 
great American c. real. But a* might 
have been nxptcted, onlv corn bread, 
home sick- Americana flock around, the 
comewhat untidy free lunch counU-r. 
It utterly fail* to reach the foreigner. 
He doe* not like our corn i.. that way. 
H-- takis it in beef, bacon, buttvr; SIMI- 
tagr, cheese, poultry, mule* and horse*, 
and thi* i* the way in which we can 
moat profitably "furnish it If men nnd 
iniiutionariex would only take ad vantage 
of natural trend* and be done with 
filly propaganda*, "hat mighty econ 
omy of treasure and happiness would 
result

It givrs me pleasure to writ" of one 
hide show that is not a fake nnd about 
which thi re is nothing immoral or mere

Osie ••
During bia recent trip to the Philip- 

piles Albert J. Beverldge. United States 
senator from Indiana, mopped at the Jap 
anese port of Nagasaki. Mr. Beveridge 
I* only 3fi years old and ao youthful look 
ing that he ruhlht easily pass for a col 
legian of 20. He went ashore at Naga- 
stkl for a few bourn. Nobody In the 
place knew him. He Walked about the 
town at his leisure and thVn dropped In 
to pay a visit to the United Statea consul.

That official had been victimized • few 
weeks before by • young American visi 
tor who claimed to be the ion of Senator 
Boles Penrose oT Pennsylvania and bor 
rowed ftA). The consul hnd just learned 
that Senator Penrose has no son. !

"Good morning, consul," exclaimed Mr. 
Beveridge, hamling out bia card. "I am 
Senator Beveridge of Indiana, and I have 
Juat di-op|MMj In"—

"I<ook here, young man," Interrupted 
the cottsnl. "I am up to your little game, 
and you can't get a cent here. Do yon 
understand?"

The Henator. first astonished and than 
Indignant, began to protest, but the ln- 
dicrouH vide of the matter appealed to 
him so Htrongly that he picked up bis hat 
and went away lauKliing.

At tl-.e foot of the stairs, as luck would 
have It, an American officer\ recognised 
'Mr. Beveridtfe; When the situation wms 
explained, the officer took the senator 
back to the consulate, and everything
*§*_ mJd,ir linht a few hours later over 
an elaborate dinner.—New York Tele 
gram. ____________

WlaBlB*; «•• Victoria, Croaa.
"Of all the decorations that can be ob 

tained by Englishmen." aaid a Britiaa 
aubject, "none is more eagerly sought 
after or more highly prised than the Vic 
toria cross. Originally Instituted In 18M, 
the decoration was given for Individual 
acts of bravery. It Is a Maltese cross of 
bronze, and. beiuK once won. should other
*cts of bravery be performed additional 
oan« ire added to the original. It carrie* 
a penalon of £10 per unnum for the croaa 

a>nd £.1 for each additional bar.
"No common act of bravery suffices to 

obtain It. It must be some signal act. 
For Instance, the man who looks after 
the coats at the British museum has a V. 
C. His uainp is Hook, and he won the 
decoration In the Zulu campaign. For 
the space of four hours Hook and ten 
companions held the hospital wards at 
Rorkes drift atfnlnit the repeated as 
saults of nuuilx-nesa Zulus. When am 
munition ran out. they defended the door 
way with the bayonet, piling the dead up 
as • bariictiile In every lull In the fight 
ing. Although the savagea succeeded ia 
aettlni the place on fire. Hook and hi* 
companions rescued the wounded, bat It 
was only after 12 hours' incessant fight 
ing that the Zulux finally drew off. No 
leas than eight V.' C.'a were given oo ac 
count of the affair at Rorkes drift"— 
New York Tribune.

Don't be Humbugged*
Don't buy your glasses from ped dlers claiming to be opticians or yon will lose your money. Come to Chas. 

E. Harper, the graduate optician, and 
be fitted right, and if not satisfactory your money is refunded.

HARPER & TAYLOR.
The leading Jewelers and Graduate Opticians. Salisbury. Maryland.

Just Arrived
We hare received a large and stylish selection of
SPRING SUITINGS. We'have new and special

* patterns for trousers and fancy vests. Our work is
•» • .' • *eqnal to that of (ha.best city tailoring establishments.

• •• Call and see for yourself- ;'* ,^* ^/< . .

Charles Sethke,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

WHAT $1O.OO WILL DO.
Ten Dollars will do wonders at oar store at present. Here are a few 

things it will do, but its only a portion of ita power. See the inducement*
we offer to have you leave $>0 with us.

tricioua. It in the Swiea It i*

OEHM'S ACME HALL

BLUE SERGE SUITS $1O.
In rough or smooth fare - al>*oluU< 

ly fast blue—all made in the moat 
thorough and painstaking m nner— 
usual retail price i* f 14

Trail i bitlMii's Silt.

SCOTCH SUITS, $10.
Our offering in thia range of desira 

b'e suitings is «o rich and varied as 
almost to bewilder one.

Aid Evan Suit Is Worth JlO.OO.

WORSTED SUITS, $1O.
Fancy Worsted Suits—from choice 

fabrics— in a great range of colorings 
and effects, very nobby and very styl 
ish, elegantly tailored; sold by retail-, 
era for ilU and f 14 a suit. They show: 
very strikingly what $10 will do.

CASSIMERE SUITS, $1O.
Pin check* and quiet mixtures — 

•trictly all wool -large rung* of M- 
lectfons.

BMirill) fir $14,00, .
You will be astonished and delighU-d with these values. \t you haw 

a ten dollar bill in your.pocket we are certainly .fishing for it with at tractive bait

L P. & J. H. COULBOURNE,
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers,

SALISBURY. MD.

FRUITLAND.
B*r. H. & Dulany of Mllllngton, Md 

it BOW the guest of his parenta, Mr. and 
Mrs. I. H. A. Dnlany of this place,

Mk» Carrte Mil bourne of Crisfleld 
waa the guest of Mlae Ella Messtck 
Thursday of tbla weak.

Mr. and Mra. W. T. Vincent and 
daughter Miss Ethalyn, at* spending 
fewdays l« Philadelphia,

Mra. Luole Dulany of New Turk wh 
ha* been vlaiting friend* at tbla plai 
returned to ber home on Wednesday.

Mrs. Wm. Gi»y left for Philadelphia 
on Saturday last to be the icuest of he 
so* Mr. Harry Qrsy for a few day*.

MM. Jno. M. Dnlany and SOB Ralph*

Tl«te.rte*« Byeslsrkt.
"The queen'a eyesight )• becoming 

and more a matter of grave nmaata 
a UM*» ••*•! her.** asyt the LoDdoa 
jnronlrle._ "Urea the blue spectacles, 
rltb whlcM)ul>llo and London are alike 
amlliar, are falling of their old effect. 

All dlapatcbea and all letter*, except the 
moat private, are read to ber majesty, 
who oow wrltea little more than her slg- 
aature with her own hand. A^smous 
ortlgn eye doctor baa been lately eoa- 

Sulted. but without any very •nconrasfat' 
reeort."

T»e
The chief trait In the character of tike 

German crown prince la bla love of mlll- 
tariim. Aa a boy of B year* be had a 
certain contempt for bla nurae became 

r had not a military atep. and once, 
aaked what the principal Chrlatlau fea- 
tlvali were, be naively aald. "Birthday, 
wedding day and achrlppenfeat." the lait 
one beluK a military featlval given every 
rear at Potadain fur the sergeants' achooL 
Be la alao foud of muale and la a good 
violin player.

ibe counter charm and anlitheais of 
thf Pariit exp< nltiun You pay your 
franc or half franc, { forget which, for 
ai reqreepnntive of your paper I jr«t in 
fre«, you enter a Kate ana turn a corner 
and you arc innturuly translated from 
big roaring Part* with ber painfully 
dar.rling «xponition into the hea-t of 
Switzerland. I mean the very heart 
and Koul of Swita> rland, for here it la. 
Can It be illunion? No for that id actu 
al water falling; in caacarfe from the 
mountain aide, quite a *tr» am too, for 
It turn* the wheel of an old mill In the 
edfre of the vlllajre. There ar-< uclnal 
cowa and goata. There are *tali|«* with 
the Hwina characturlntic of taking better 
care of the manure than of nny thin? 
elae. Here are a doten or niorfi of 
•mall, tidy old house* juai an yon 
will at* them in Hwitserlitnd and p»>rrh 
e<l upon the *iii» of the mountain on a 
paten of actual green grawi aro chalet* 
with overhanging cliffs ju«t aa you 
have aeen them in thnt moot pictureequx 
of landa. You rub your eye« and look 
for Paris bat you, oe* *e« iMrthririt ftut 
the vftttAf turrounded by high preci 
plcea which abut out everything but 
the aky and thin charming acenr. There 
areSwiaa peaaanto, Hwian girla in the 
coatnmeof their country, ducka in the 
tirnqk, gn-en graaa wild flowera, weeda 
and «delweiaa. All this ia done on little 
more than an acre, I think, and I* the 
cleverest piece of work I ever Nkw. Of 
courae ita wqueetratin and beauty an* 
greatly heightened by contrrvat with the 
roaring world without. You hear the 
Alpine horn and yodle and there la a 
caie near the caaoade which falla from 
the mountain aide. You enter to find 
a wild aubterranean way and aaoend- 
ing you come out upon the mountain 
and aee thouaanda of fnet below you 
the valley .of Interlaken, the caaoade of 
Lauterbaunrn and about you the Jung 

j frau, Interlaken.and the country about 
' Ilerne. Thin part i" a panorama and la 
good in 1U way. The H- \m village far 
aurpaaaeaOld Paria, Old Vienna, Old 
Cairo, or "any old thing" of the ei 
poaition.

"Oehm" clothing for men is a 
distinctive sort of clothing. There's 
a ptylishnetw about it rarely attained 
in ready-to-wear clothes. Its becausi- 
we make all onr own clothing, em 
ploy -the best tailors all the the year 
round, so that "Oehm" suits are 

made in the exact same way as are 
the clothes a tailor makes to order; 
the same carefulness of detail, the 
same skillfulncss in making. But 
we show five patterns to any tailor's 
one; we use ten times as much cloth, 
and can afford to buy in wide, vari 
ety. "Oehm" clothing costs no 
more than the ordinary sorts, $7.ftO, 
$10.00, $15.00, to $25.00 for suits 
that tailors sell for double.

Shoes, hats, and furnishings fur 
men and boys, too.
BALTIMORE AND CHARLE8 8T8 . 

BALTIMORE, MO.

OEM'S ACHE HALL

A GREAT 'REDUCTION

A SATISFIED 
CUSTOMER

is one who goes to a reliable dealer, buys, 
a good article and pays the lowest price 
consistent with good service. We have 
many such customers, made on this basis 

•of giving the best goods for the least pos 
sible price. It is our constant endeavor 
U> make every custonu r a satisfied one. 
\\V extend to yon mi invitation to become 
our (•untijgrtep. mid we will use every hon 
est endeavor to make you satisfied.

R. LEE WALLER & Co.
to J. D. PRICE A CO.

IN

California Nugget - 
Smoking Tobacco.

A ?0c box for IQc, 
A lOc bti fir 5c,

Every boy gu ran teed and ff not the 
Mine tobacco yon pay lOc and JOc for 
elsewhere your money refunded.

Paul E.Watson
Main St. opp. Dock, Salisbury, AM.

Tk« «•••• ••« L*4r Sloh*rU.
A member of parliament tells • charm 

ing mil touching itorjr of the queen and —I sell bugglss, day ton*, surrey* and Lad; Roberts. When Lady Roberta was splndls wagons on easy payment plan at Windier a few wecka afo. the queen > cheaper than others do for ea«h. Write banded her a small parcel, sayln*. "Her* ~ 
I* souivihlni that I have tied up with ray 
own handi and that } beg you not to 
open until you get borne." On her re 
turn liituie Lady Robert* found that to*

7 N. Calhoun St.. Baltimore. Md
Fayli 
. fad

Jr.
I

pa 
by

reel contained the Victoria crosa won 
_ her dead SOD by hi* gallantry at the 

first baitla of Colenso.-Pall Mall Oa- 
setta.
•• O«>v«rs>Bs»« S»MIII*M to Japsm.

There la no chance whatever to obtain 
poaltlonsytfhder Ihe Imperial government, 
for the/tendency In official circles Is to 
discharge foreigners ss fast as practlev 
ble/and fill their place* with Japanese. 
K*ery year finds so Increasing number 

"of young Japanese who have been edu 
cated sbroad cumins; bom* and seeking 
positions, snd It Is, of averse, tbe nat 
ural snd Inevitable tblug that they shouU 
fill the places In their own goveruaMatr- 
Oeasul Ueueral Oowey.

CONSUMPTION
new »top* because the weather 
i* warm.

Thtn why stop taUna;soorrs EMULSION
•Imply because K'I tummul 
KeeptsUnjM. H will h«al your 
lunji, and maka than ftronj tor 
another winter.

»oc. Mid f 1.00 i all

ROAD COMMISSIONERS NOTICE.
We the undersigned having been ap 

pointed by the Board of County Com 
missioners of Wioomico county, to ex 
a mine into and report upon the appli 
cation for a new county road in Pi it* 
burg district, petitioned for by C. R 
Hearn. E, U. Davls, C.W. Lynch et. al. 
hereby give notice that we will meet at 
the end of Ihe "Brattan" road July 
10th. at 10 o'clock a. m , to ascertain 
if the opening of the road prayed 
for will materially beceflt the public 
convenience.

Isaac S. William*.
Moroellu* Dennis 

M Risly. 
Commissioners.

OFFICE FOR RENT.
A good business office on Main street 

for rent Apply at AuvakTIMH ofBoev

WANTED!
606 new customers to buy 666 n«w suits, old customers welcome of 
course, but tLoe* who are not in the habit of trading with us before 
are preferred. Want them to test wh#t we are doing. Want them 
to have an intelligent illustration of our way of doing busine**. W« 
hare a special lot of new •

Serge Suits,
' ; Serge Coats, 

Flannel Suits. 
: % Flannel Goats.
A special lot of •-?^^..-> , .

HOT WEATHER CLOTHING i 1 Jul^/ 
FOR HOT WEATHER CUSTOMERS.

Home half lined, some quarter lined. This lot of 066 suits at prioss 
that will make; new acquaintances and cement old friendships. 
Prices are plainly marked in figures not letters. 

This is a handy store for men and boys.

KENNERLY & MITCHELL,
. MEN'S AND BOY 'A OUTFITTERS.
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IBS7 PROGRESSIVE. RELIABLE AND INDEPENDENT, 19OO.
DEDICATION JUIDJ MIYERSARY.
Temrrew   Day af Uatnaal lalrrest  ( 

Wlcaaice PmhytcriM Charch.
On Sunday morning th« lecture room 

of the Wioomioo 'Presbyterian Church 
will b« dedicated with appropriate cer 
emonies. It we* hoped that Her. Dr. 
Mervin J Eckels and Rev Oeorge H. 
Wsile* oould be present and participate 
in the ceremonies. Bat Dr. Btigart 
learned late in the week that he would 
be without paajoral assistance.

Sunday will alto mark the tenth an-
-utimmij 'OT DT. Relgart's paetoraie

here, and in the evening he will
preach, an anniversary sermon review-
ing the work of ttt« paet too yean..

Tb* new lector* room which it to be 
dedicated tomorrow is a hands uue 
 fracture of brick 89x40 feet wiib en 
trance* on the north and east side*.

The annex contain* two galleriee. one* 
at each tide. Bwth can he reached by 
stairway* that lead op from the main- 

west

DEATH OF JAMES U. DENNIS.
P«*ae4 Away At Hfe HatM !  PriaceM 

AMM Laat PrUay Ahirana.
Hon. Jamee U. DennU died laat Fri 

day afternoon at hi* home in Princess 
Anne, aged 77 yean.

The immediate cause of hi* death WM 
peritonitis, the reault of a fall which he 
 ustained on the Monday previous 
while out walking. He had, however, 
been In falling health for eome time 
previous to thflt accident.

Mr. Pennto was born on September 
It, W*» and was therefore nearly 77 
years of ag>. His native place was 
Beverly, the old Dennis homestead, in 
Worcester county. Mr. Dennis" anoea- 
tors were all distinguished persons. His 
grandfather, Littleton Dennis, Jr., 
a prominent lawyV and judge and serv 
ed as   presidential elector in 1797, 
ing his vote for John Adams. His 
great uncle, John Dennis, was a 
tentative in Congress for four snooasiv*

flour Beneath the gaUery at the 
"side, is a large infant class room, sepa 
rated from the main auditorium by 
means of handsome doors of colonial 
glass. All the wood work in the room 
is of pine and th<- walls are white coat 
ed. The windows of the room are of 
handeame stained glass, many of them 
are dedicated to the memory of tome 
loved pupil < r teacher of the Sabbath 
school; others are memorial* presented 
by each class,

The room Is heated by steam, lighted 
by electricity and famished with 

' folding chairs. The cost of the build 
ing was $1.000 and it is quit* a oomfort 
to the ones who fostered the project to 
know.that it will be dedicated free of 
debt. The building was planned by 
Mr. T. H. Uitchsll and erected by 
Mossm Siemens et Bounds, contractors. 

The Wicotnico Presbyterian church 
enjoys the interesting distinction of be 
ing one of the five sister churches' 
founded by the fam.d "Father of Pres 
byterian ism in America1 ';  Francis 
Makemie. This noted worker in the 
 aw vineyard was licensed to preach by 
the Presbytery of Doaigal. Ulster coun 
ty, Ireland, in M80. He was sent to 
response to an application from Col. 
Stephens of Virginia for a minister ' to 
preach to the scattered flock* on the 
Bast Shore of Maryland and Virginia*1. 
The first church which he established 
was at the mouth of the Pocomoke 
riv*r and was called "Kehoboth". The. 
exact date of its foundation is not 
known but it wa» likely about the yqar 
1700. This church was the flrst Pres 
byterian church hi America.

Manokin, Pittafcreek, Snow Hill, and 
Wioomioo congregations were later or 
ganised by Makemie.

The Wioornioo church was founded 
about 17M near what is now known as 
Rookawalking, about four miles from 
Salisbury. Here it remained until 
about the year 181ft, when the Salisbury 
church oame into prominence as a 
preacbnig point, and the congregation 
at Rockawalking dwindled gradually 
until about twenVj >«mr»aoo, win* the 
old meeting place, wan finally abandon 
ed, only occasional services being since 
that time held In the crumbling edifice. 
Its last stated pastor was the Rev. John 
B. Siemens, grand father of Dr. K M. 
Siemens of this city who resigned in 
1881 after serTlng continuously for 
twenty two years. With his resigna 
tion the power and prestige of old 
Rookawalklng church rapidly declined 
and supremacy of the Salisbury church 
increased and from the little meeting 
houMi built on the lot donated by Ui« 
Isabella tyuston situated near the old 
Poplar Hill manaion, grew the pres 
ent handsome edirtce OBJ Broad street 
commenced 1HBO. Pasjrfra Walte.Sinyth, 
Bokels, . and Befcert have each 
added, during thmr successive pas 
torates, to the material and spiritual 
growth of the ohuroli.

terms,having been elected at the early

NDEPENDENT TELEGRAPH LINE. HADDAWAY'S SPARROW STORY.

age of M years. The latter', son, John 
Dennis, was also a representative In Con 
grees.

Mr. Dennis was educated at the old 
Washington Academy, near Prin 
Anne, and afterwards attended Prinoe- 
ton College, where he graduated in IMS. 
He began the study of law in the office 
of the late Wm. W. Handy and was ad 
mitted to the bar In Baltimore in 1844 
and began the active practice of his 
profession. In early life Mr. Dennis 
was active in the Whig party but since 
the breaking out of the Civil war hi 
hae been A Demoeart. In the fall ol 
1645 he was elected to tlte legislature 
ftom Worceete/r county and in 1880 be 
was a msmber of the State Constitu 
tional Convention

Mr. Dennis' law partner was the Ute 
Robert F. Brattan, with whom he had 
been associated for many yean.

Mr. DennU was twice married. His 
Urst wife was Miss Cecilia B Hood of 
Virginia {Three daughters by this mar 
riag* survive him: Mrs Nellie H. Brat: 
tan, widow of the Ute Robert F. Brat- 
tan. Miss Maria B. DennU and Mrs, 
Cocilia B. Dashiell, widow of the late 
Dr. Rufu* W. Dashiell, alt of whom 
reside in Princess Anne. His second 
wife was Miss Mary W. Teeckle, of 
Baltimore, who died about ten years 
ago. By this marriage one son, Mr. 
James Teackle Dennis of Baltimore, 
survives him. The late Dr. George R. 
Dennis, former United States Senator 
from Somerset county was a brother of 
the deceased and Judge J. Upshur Den- 
ni«, of Baltimore, is a nephew. Mrs. 
Henry Page la a ulster of the deceased 
Mr. Dennis was identified with 8t 
Andrew* P. B. fchnrch, of Prim 
Anne. \_ _

  extead Freai New Vert Daw* The
PcauaaJa. Ta Narfallu

At the meeting of the Board of Ooun- 
y Commissioners last Tuesday U. H. 

Painter, of Washington, D. C., petition 
ed for "the right of way for the ereot- 

and maintenance of a line of tele 
graph from such point on the boundary 
line between Someraet County and Wi 
oomioo County, and along the public 
road leading from Salisbury to Prin- 

Anne as he may select, thence 
along and by the side of a public road 
of said Wioosalee County by the moat 
direct and possible route to come point 
at or near Delmar on the line of Dela 
ware. The said Painter hereby agrees 
that said line of telegraph shall not in : 
any way encumber the public roads of 
said county, and it is Understood that 
this privlege granted i* to embrace on 
ly one line of telegraph, and over one 
road between the points stated."

The Commissioners ordered "That in 
consideration of the benefits and advan 
tages to acorn* to snid Wicomloo Coun 
ty from the construction and operation 
of the telegraph liae mentioned IB the 
aforegoing petition, the said U. R. 
Painter of Washington, D. C., be and 
he is hereby granted the right and privi 
lege of erecting and maintaining a line 
of telegraph from some certain point on 
the public road leading from Salisbury 
to Princess Anne, and thence along 
such certain public road* of said Wi 
oomioo County by the most direct route 
to some, point at or near Delmar on the 
lint) between Maryland and the state of 
Delaware, provided, however, that said 
llns of telegraph shall not in any way 
obstruct or encumber the public high 
way of said county, and shall be erect 
fdonly over one certain road which 
may be selected by said Painter, and 
provided further that nothing herein 
shall be construed to grant the said 
Painter the right to construct, erect or 
maintain any line of telephone over 
public roads of amid county, and any 
additional servitude placed upon said 
right of way herein granted exoept the 
construction of the lias of telegraph 
shall be deemed a forfeiture of the 
franchise herein granted.

By order of said Board of County 
Commissioners, this day and year tint 
above written."

Lectarc at the CMT! Heaet.
The Lecture Committee of the Chil 

dren's Playground Association has se 
cured permission through Mr. Thos, H. 
Williams of th> School Board to give a 
lecture at the Oourt House on Monday 
evening, July ^nd. Then) will be no ad 
mission charge and the committee ss 
peolally Invites the school children, 
parents and teacher* to come.

Daring the paet winter courses of 
lectures have been given to the children 
and waning Inoturv* to the men and 
women in the public schools of Bal 
timore with such prominent lect 
urers as profeasora of the John* Hopk- 
ins University and of vhe Woman'* Col- 
late.

The lecture here will be on "Baa 
Hur," illustrated, by the Rev. O. Mot 
ley Murray of Henahaw Memorial Pro 
testant Episcopal Church, Baltimore. 
Everybody interested is invited to be

Phlllli
Mrs. Mary Elisabeth Price, widow of 

the late L. M. Price of Salisbury, was 
nulted In marriage laat Wednesday 
afternoon to Mr Benjamin J. D. Phillips. 
The cersmony was performed by Kev. 
9. H Aa\biae,a4ee'e«eeh t» wV 1'hi*-' 
ip's Protestant Eplecopal Church, in 
(juaatioo, in the presence of a large 
number of friends from Salisbury, 
(juantioo, Mardela Springs, and else 
where.

The bride, who Is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. H. Cooper of Alien, 
this county, entered the Church with 
her brother, Mr. Clifford Cooper, who 
gave her away. She was preceded to 
the Altar by the ushers. Messrs Joseph 
L. Bailey and v\ m. M. Cooper, and the 
groom who came in with th* maid of 
honor, Miss Bvrnio* Cooper, a aieter of 
the bride. Mien Lala Jonee played the 
march. The bride wotv a handsome 
travelling costume of blue cloth and 
Mareohal Niel roses. The maid of 
honor whose frock was no leas becoming 
carried a cluster bouquet. The groom 
anil his attendants wore black cutaway 
ooate and light trouaers.

After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.Phil 
lips drove to Hebroa and started for a 
ten days tour via the B C. * A. rail 
way. On their return they will reside 
at Mardela Spring* where Mr Phillips 
la engaged In business. The AovaKTBBm 
extends best wishes.

Bsatan Share Oa Tee.
A broad smile settled over the coun 

tenances of the audience at St. John's 
commencement yesterday, when Dr. 
Fell, the president, announced that all 
the primes had gone to the Eastern 
Shore. The medal for Senior and Ju 
nior oratorical contest, ths   Biblical 
prise, and many honors and distinc 
tion* went to that garden spot of Mary 
land familiarly known as th* -'Eastern Shore.'*

That remind* us that the Eastern 
Shore has taken everything within Its 
reach this year, everything it oould lay 
its hands on, ao to apeak, from the ex- 
wmctve heart of ih* mate, lUSeoreUrv, 
the Fish Commissioner. Land Com 
missioner, Superintendent of Public 
Instruction, Principal of Annapolis 
High School, all th* way down the line 
to the college boys who have taken ora 
torical medals at St. John's, and even 
the Bible for the beet advancement 
along the line of Biblical study. In 
deed, th* Eastern Shore has taken, not 
only the cake, but the whole bakery.  
Annapolis Capital.

The Bible was t*hen by Mr. Walter 
Woodcock of Salisbury.

Accerdksf ta TW* Veracieu Authority
Ike Blrdi are Destroylar, Taftet

Ceaaty Ca.rcbes.
The Baltimore Su»'« Easton Corre 

spondent, who is no lee* Illustrious a 
personage than the erudite edltro of 
the Easton Ledger, has written the 
following to the Sun:

Baatoa, Md , Jaae »*.-Ovr brfok 
building* here in the country are 
menaced ,by an unexpected danger  
<*pec|al | v the country churches iu qaiet 
and secluded places. On the Eastern 
Shore we feel perfectly saf* in oar sub 
stantial brick houses from earthquake* 
and stoims, but ii seems there is an 
insidious and hitherto unsuspected 
enemy at work which threaten* to 
cause our brick and mortar fabric* to 
come tumbling down on our heads.

This enemy is the hated and despieed 
English sparrow. It is said they are 
at work on old Wye Church, In Talbot 
county, picking out the mortar between 
the courses of bricks and seriously 
weakening the walla. This ohorab is 
ia a secluded place; it is opened once 
on Sunday and occasionlly for funerals 
there is no person living on the ample 
church grounds: the walls are ivy cov 
ered. A Kent county gentleman says 
the English sparrows are destroying the 
Methodist Protestant Church at Kei.- 
nedyville. On one side of th* build 
ing they have taken the mortar from 
between the brick* three feet up the 
wall froai the ground and from a half 
'ochto an inch in depth in every aeam. 
In some places they have gone clear 
through between the outside bricks. 
This gentleman has been closely watch 
ing the birds do what he calls their 
 'devilish work," and he says emphat 
ically "if something is not done to stop 
them the church must fall."

The sparrows have no grudge against 
the churches. They are simply respond 
ing to a call from Nature, which re 
quires them to get lime and eat it for 
their egg shells and gravel for their gU- 
sard funot ona. Mortar furuUhve Unit. 
If they attack churches in preference to 
private dwellings it is because they are 
less liable to be disturbed there. Where 
there are oyster shell roads, or othsr 
surface supply of lime and fine gravel, 
they will not attack mortar joint*. But 
they must have theee food materials, or 
the race will perish. Without lime there 
will be no egg* and hence no more 
young sparrows; without gravel they 
cannot triturate their food and must die 
from indigestion.

The English ivy which covers the walls 
of many brick and stone churches ia the 
favorite housekeeping place of the Ens; 
llsh sparrows There they nest, lay their 
eggs, hii'oh their young and rear their 
broods In the dcns.v warm sunahlny 
ivy of the south walls they spend the 
winter. Thousands of them inhabit the 
massy ivy which cuvurs the high walls 
of Christ P. E. Church, Easton. In June 
a four ounce bird has font pounds of 
vitality and ooasole** aoUVitf. Thei* 
chatter i* voluminous. On Sunday 
morning when the tall Gothic windows 
are thrown open the uplifting of the 
voice* from the throats of a thousand 
English sparrows drowns the pulpit and 
aonietimeiiouteoundathe organ.

OUK QUERY COLUMN. * V
The following answers which were 

omitted from lest week 1* ierae, will 
close onr Query Column until the fall.

No. B8. The Chln»M. leofntphloally our 
 ntlpodim. am a* oppunlla to lu In m»nn»r> 
and eumonu.

We itaod fwl to reft la annual rvorylhluf, 
Our night la their day. Our mounting color 
li^blark, tbeln \» wblU). Their bo*U an 
drawu Uy men, their <mrrlacn are moved by 
mMunofiall*. Old men fly klUw, while lit 
tle boy* took. uu. WUb UMUU lit* «MU ul 
huuor in at the l«fl hand and U> krcp (he bat 
<>u In a .mark of mprct. W« drink Ma hot 
and wlneoold; they drink wln«|liot and to* 
^.'d- J« VfclB» the OuuUv uanui ouuuv Am 
iuilead oriiwV, tbui John Hmllu would tw 
Mtnllh Jobu.

Our** 
Strawberry 
Tee Cream $oda

Is an illustration of onr fruit- 
imtee hobbv. Did von aver

Thelraoldlera wear quilted petticoat*, aatln 
IMIOU aud bead nerklama, carry umbrella* 
and ran*, and goto a night *tlaok with lan- 
u-raa, bring more afraid of tbe dark than the 
enemy. The children In iwhonl lit with 
their back* £lo tbe leach tr and itudy Uitolr 
leaaon* aloud.

Tbelr mo*t valued piece of furullure la a 
li*,ud»orue camphor-wood ooffln, which they 
keep In tbe be*t room. They art very (bud 
of fire work*, but .Iwity* dlaplay them In the 
day time. A Cblneae auldler will ruu away 
In time or danger and tben kill hlmaaU In 
avnld punlahment. If you oBeud » t hlua 
men, lunteatl ol killing you, be will kill him-
 elf on your doonu-p

Ho. 5*.    What animal walk* on four lag* 
In the ntorulug, two ai noon and three »t 
nlghlT"

The Tbeban Hphlnx wa* a mouatar *ent by 
Juno to lay waate tbeobuulry around Tbeoea 
lu Borolla. It ha*l lb« head aud hiutora 
wormm.tn* body ofadug, the tall ol a wr- 
pent. Hie wlugnofa bird, the paw* «r a lion 
aud a human voice. Thl* terrible mooetor
 oon became the terror of the oouulry by 
pnipoalng Uie riddle above quoted aud de 
vouring all who could not explain it. In the 
inldit or lli« genera 1 rouHtcrunllon, the 
Oracle Uild Hi* people that tbe ftphlux 
would dntroy I UN If a* aunu a* the riddle wan
 olved. Upon learning this, Crnoii King of 
Thebm, pronilard hi* ertiwa aud Ul* «ul«r 
Jooula hi niarrtag* t* him who nbuuld ex 
plain the riddle and ao rid th« country or 
I till luouater. Uedlpu*, attracted* by th* 
fame of the Hphlnx riddle made a vialt to 
Thebe*. He oaute lo the atonalar and ex 
plained that man "lu the mornluc" of III* 
walk* on bl* hand* and feet, "at noon" he 
walk* npon hi* two leg* erect, and "In the 
evening" he lupport* tbe laflriulllciTol old 
age with a *ufl. A* *o»u a* the Hphlnx 
heard tbl* explanation, *b<- rtaahad her head
 galnit a rook and expired.

(twllpu* heeame King of Thebmt and -mar 
ried Jooaau.

No. ». Julian the Appoatale, to dl*pro\e 
the prophecy or Uhrtot attempted lo rebuild 

1 he temple at Jrru*alem. It In *ald that be
 nmmoned *oui* of tba mint eminent Jem 
Into hi* preaeuoe and a*k<*d them why they 
did not offer  aorlflnNi aonordlng to llielr 
lawgiver'* command. Upon their *>u*werlng 
that It wiuuot lawful to tacrlfUw exorpt In 
the trtnple atJeruialem, the Kuiperor gava 
them leave to rebuild the temple and ap 
pointed one of hi* own officer* lo luparlntend 
tin work. Thti dlipenied Jewa aanenikkd 
fntra all quarter* In eageriia** to forward th* 
undertaking by mean* of their labor and 
their boarded wealth. Women gave their 
urnameuU lo help defray tbe sxpeoaeaand 
theowelve* carried burden* In their illken 
dreaae*. Bvan tool* of tllvar are aald to 
have been need In the work. Th* long-de- 
praaacd people loudly proclaimed their ex 
pert* tlun or a triumphant restoration whan 
the attempt wa* terribly defeated. Tba 
newly laid foundation won overthrown by an earthquake, and ball* of fire liont from llir ground. *oorolirug and kllllrg many ol the workmen.

Tlii-lr too » wrrv mclUnl l>y lightning; and It IM AddfHl bv mtme wrlu*n that th? flgurw of A mm* *um»unded by a rlrcle appeared In tltt* Nky. Mnd Hi** garuiunui and boale* ortbt* vitfkiueu W*K mmrlteA with *n**l* w»l«» It wan lni|HMiillilt< to miiiivr.
TM truth of Home or Uie*e pheoomena la attested by heathen a* well a* Cbrlillan 

writer*.
It ha* Imtn nupponml that «onif portion-* of Julian* work may yet he dl*llngul*hi<4 among the rulim of Hit- l«   pit-.At prtMH-nl the MohaiuuimlKii Moaqne of Omar oix-uplm the «lte ol Ibe lempl< 

.lerunalcm.

walk but in the patch, when 
the dew was on, and pick the 
big luscious berries one after 
another, each a whole mouth 
ful no suggestion of ship 
ping orate and market? That's

Our Strawberry -?i
I „,>.,.,>!{ ,

Tee Cream $MU•*. .- :•••.: '-• —* "' -
. «• .' St-.'t.st-^' '**&$ *^ J ,-' 1 T-

People think b worth talking 
about. Nearly every day a 
patron bring* a Irirnd In aad 
 ay*: "I want Mr. Brown to 
hare a U*te oi that strawber 
ry cream soda, I've bean 
telling him about it,'

WHITE & LEONARD
Dwggists, Stationers,

CM-. Mala sad St.

v SALISBURY, MD

em pie of

-v-

Eastera Stort Theatre Maaefert.
A meeting of managers of opera 

bouses in the Eastern Shore theatrical 
Circuit wa* held in Utman's Opera 
House last Monday at It o'clock. The 
mevting wa* called to perfect the or 
ganlaation and to promote a feeling of 
unity among the managers. The town* 
in the circuit are Cambridge. Havre da 
Grace, Mil ford, Easton, Criafteld and 
Salisbury, and each was represented by 
one of Its managers, as follows: Cam 
bridge, Mr. Maee, Havre de Qreee, Mr. 
W S. MoComba, Mllford, Mr. W. B. 
Lank. Easton, Mr. M. M. Higgins; Crte- 
field, Mr. A. B. Coohran;Salisbury, Mr. 
T "  Ulman.

RjMifaatiaa at Prat. Pretay.
The School Board wa* la session 

laat Wednesday. Approving of oill* and 
the hearing of delegation* from several 
school* in reference to repairs mostly 
claimed their attention. The contract 
to furnish school books for the next two 
year* wa* awarded to Wm. J. C. Dul- 
any at Co., at a discount of 1«| per' 
cent.

The Board received th* following 
communication, sotion upon which 
was held over until a future meeting: 

Uelmar, Del., June W, 1900. 
To t*« Xekool Board of Wieonioo 

CY>«*rf:
Gentlemen : -Keeling that complete 

harmony between the Board and the painoipal is necessary for the best inter est of the Salisbury High School, and not wishing to embarrass your admin 
istration in any way whatever, I here* bv auburn my resignation ss principal of the Salisbury High School, toyou 
At my early convenient I shall 
key* and stationary at the office. 

Very ivepeotfully,
UABKI B KKBKMY.

leave 
I am

Par Over Fifty Year*
Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Syrup has 

sed by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per feet success. It soothe* the child, aof- tena the gums, si lavs all pafn, cures all wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
dianhbMU Twenty cent* a bottle I

bsolutely Pure-- *
Makes hot breakfast-breads wholesome nf 

ycasf germs, no alum. Makes cake, biscuit 
and pastry of superior fineness, flavor and deli 
cacy. Makes food that will keep moist and 

..fffipet,. Is most economical, because it is the
a,purest and greatest in leavening strength. In. 

the easy, expeditious -preparation of the finer 
cakes and pastries, Royal is indispensable.

C»i* HUM b» lakea lo ivotd babiIng powder*
>ld cheap, brcau**tntm iluni liuch powdcri *r« *u|j 

they curt but   Irw crnU p*r pound Nix only will they iiioU the cakv, but  luiu ia n totro- llv* Kid, wakh takoi lit loud await* Injuiy to hcattk

MOVAl BAKINO POWOCM CO., tOP WILLIAM *f., NEW YOUR.

a Sbot
H

Better lone
You'd mach rather have Oi 
ford ti  * than no shoes at all ' 
wouldn't you? Some folk* 
won't have anything else 
even though they don't get 
a* much leather in them.

What'* the use, anyhow, 
In covering the foot and an 
kle so completely in warm 
weather? The Oxford Tie to 
 aaier and cooler .and a bit 
cheaper than the shoe. It i* 
the really sendble thing for 
summer wear, and when yon 
can buy them for a* small 
amount as you wish to pay, 
why, you would be foolish to 
go without them.

We have them for ladiea' 
and gentlemen at prices to 
van the customer.

Gome In end look and be 
oonvincrd that our ) ripe* are 
right,

HARRY DENNIS
ttf-ti-fcti sin MM,

SALISBURY, MD.

You Can '\\"'^ :-\^££" 
Make No Better a 
Investment

than to put your money in a gold 
watch, and that investment can 
not be more safely mad« than 
with me. I have a splendid   llneof LAUlEH'andUENT'H

GOLD WATCHES
quality. 

ints with
of >M*st quality. It Is quality 
that counts with me, that you 

  know. Now invest some of your 
 pare change- If your watch 
neoda repairing the old reliable 
Z B. Phipp* i* here to meet your 
wants,

GEORGE W. PHIPPS,
OLD RHUABLB JKWtiLHU,

HEAD DOCK ST. SALISBURY.

OR. UlNlE F. COLLEY. 
DENTIST.

 rsaaaU si Neasyhssls C***** el Daatal tavsarr
(i yrt»r« onun»l

But Tntt Art StW TH Mtft,
Kvvrjtblug l> HilvaiH-lDg in svlce bot I aa*
 till ntaklag the b«-»l teelb at la* <Md sftaa. 
Kvaiy mean* u**4 lo pr*r*«t  *>!  la all 
daolal operation*. Ofllo* i«u

MAIN HTRKKT. 8ALIMBURY, MO 
(opposite It. B. PowelT* atate)
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i WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED.
ir- — -tnr. •»*»• •»•

Lee Htlslnger. caaMer In Ik* oflM 
ef the Wells Farge tnjrress co*«»any at 
Pateraon, N. J., I* mlMng. and his ac- 
oounU are said to be IJ.OOO short.

Charles Hainton (colored) was le 
gally uange4 at MartlnsTllle. Henry 
country, Va., yesterday for attempted 
criminal assault upon a yonng lady.

Lieutenant Governor Mclnnes, of 
British Oolnmbfa, who refused to re 
sign on being requested to do so by the 
Dominion government, has been dis 
missed.

rrltey, Jmm» M.
The thermometer at Salt Lake City 

yesterday registered 100 In the shade, 
being the hottest day In eight years.

Near Corsksana. Tex.. Joel Hunt, his 
wife and William Barnes, negro farm 
tenants, were killed In a dispute over 
a division of the crops.

The body of Miss Gertrude Roth, of 
Allentown, Pa., who committed suicide 
on June 11, by jumping Into the Ni 
agara, river, was found floating at Lew>- 
toton. N. T..

The German meal Inspection bill 
BMS** tb« bundafcrath ysstsrday

Charles A. Town* declares he ex 
pects to receive the Democratic nomi 
nation for vice president.

Aaiaslus t*Jwe.H."*r-HT.-m-Tter pre-st-

* I-

dent of the American Academy of Arts 
and Sciences, died in Brookllne, Mass. 

Governor Robbing, of New Hamp 
shire. Invites all natives of the state 
to return home and assist In celebrat 
ing "old home wett."beginnfag Aug. 11.

Movdar. Jmmr IS.
E. O. Rathboae, snsp«ndeddlr«ctoroC 

pouts of Cuba, aa* been removed. M. 
C. Fosnee succeeds him.

The new Russlaa cruiser Variag. Just 
completed by Cratnps, win go direct 
from Philadelphia to Port Arthur.

A train on the Southern railway was 
wrecked by a washout near McDon- 
ough, Oa., and 40 lives were lost.

Crops of all kinds throughout Geor 
gia are reported badly Injured by the 
heavy rainfall of the past four days.

George A. Lakln. 1» years old. died 
at Baltimore from the effects of a blow 
from a baseball, received while play- j 
Ing In that city Salt/Ray.

Two companies of marines left i 
Washington yesterday for Manila via 
Ban Francisco. In the event of con 
tinued trouble In China their dsatlna- 

-Uoa may be changed.
Tmfmtmr, Jmm* M.

The existing drought In Minnesota 
will cause millions of dollars loss to 
hotter makers.

Ton Sharkey, the pugilist, wat 
knocked out In the 15th round by Ous 
Rualln at Coney Island.

The governor of Bombay wires that 
tfeare were 10.277 deaths from cholera 
out of l».47» cases during the week 
ending June K.

Flazseed experienced a remarkable 
advance at Chicago yesterday, the Sep 
tember delivery going from $1.48 to 
fl.86 under frantic covering of shorts.

W. J. Bryaa returned yesterday to 
Us home from his Wisconsin fliihlng 
trip and will reman there until after 
the Democratic national convention. 

We«a»e»a\«y, Jmm» IT.
The Illinois Democratic state con- 

rentlon nominated Samuel Alschuler. 
of Aurora, for governor

John Haienthal, a New York bar- 
bar, shaved a mole off the face of F. 
W. Boeworth. The latter sues for f500

EXPOSITION LETTER.
(Prom Our Hesjular Correspondent.)

U Hue Caowattln, Park*. 
The Exposition is gradually pulling 

itself into shape and in about foar 
weeks a majority of the exhibits will 
be fully installed, and by the middle of 
July it will be complete in all its de 
tails. Last Sunday waa a ftne day and 
nearly half a million of people pasted 
through the gatea and crowded the 
grounds. I aay crowded for it was an 
actual crush, making it difficult to 
move about. It is interesting to be in 
a crowd like this; to hear the observe 
tions of the sight seers and especially 
to note how many of them speak Eng 
liah It is said there is a permanent 
population . f 16,000 Americans in Paris 
and a floating population of 40,000. 
There are doubtless more than twice as 
many English here. I have been try- 
Ing to Una a hotel v, here no English Is 
spoken, because I am anxious to im 
prove my French, but have found only 
one, that in the Latin Quarter on Rue 
Bonaparte and too far from the Expo 
•ition. At the hotel where I am stop 
ping all three of the clerks, the porters 
and the waiters at the table speak Eng 
llsh and more English is heard in the 
dining room than any other language. 
In all the better shops English can be 
heard and very many have the sign 
'•English spok. n" on the window. 
These fact < are ttgnittoant They were 
not nearly »o itrisiog u ibe iwa pre 
vious Expositions in 1878 nnd 1888 
They indicate the certain and accelerat 
ed progn BH of our mother tongue and 
the ultimate subjection of all other 
language to it. Educated Germans 
speak English frequently without nn 
acont having learned it with gram 
matical accuracy from English pro 
fessors in the He wan schools We 
know from observation that Mime of 
our German cititens in the United 
Blates do not sp>-ak English corrt-cily' 
after a residence of twenty yearn or 
more. It is the difference betw. en 
studying a language and "picking it 
up;" mixing it with furrign Uio us, 
using it before it is It-arueo, and thus 
forming and continuing almost iner 
adicable errors ot speech

I met an untamed immutable Ameri 
can Girl from New Jersey, employed 
by the Hygienic Optical Company, of 
New York. As I passed this Exhibit 
she extended a paper and said in Eng 
lisb: "Will you look at our circular?'

"Why do you speak to me in English?1' 
"Because I thought >ou knew the 

language "
'•But you know French do you not?" 
"No, 1 don't know it and I don't 

want to know it. I hate the language, 
and I hate the French. Oh, I hate 
them! They have no politeness beyond 
a too frequent taking off their hat, and 
saying "pardong madaine, merci ma 
dame."

Two M»* »t»*r» ta> Mta.
Farraii.grille, N. J., June 28.—Joseph 

C. Ch.niU.laln and Walter Reynold* 
ware blown to pieces yesterday, near 
the Dltt. ir Powder and Chemical 
mmii ny's plant at Mrxlm. three miles 
frttu here. The men had been instruct 
ed to take, a large quantity of con 
demned dynamite and distribute it 
over a cornfield near the works, so 
thBt the growing crop would be bene 
fited by the nitrate of soda contained 
in Hie explosive. The dynamite was 
put up In boxes, and -the supposition 
Is that In opening one of the boxes 
with an iron wedve the dynamite was 
arcid«:itully exploded. Bach man 
leaves a widow and one son.

Children** Mlravnloam !£•«•»>•.
Whiting, la., June 28.—SIX children 

of Ituivey Queen were injured, one fa 
tally, itntl H houne wrecked by the 
most peculiar afld destructive freak 
of the Btorm two miles south of here 
yesterday. Lightning struck the houee 
and the building collapsed as If blown 
ap with dynamite. The six children, 
who ware In the lower rooms, were 
atnnned. Vernle Queen, 16 years old, 
was buried deep In the ruins. She 
wan aUll alive when rescued, but can 
not live. All the others were more or 

Injured.
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PASTURAGE.
I have abuul lOUacrei of hi«h march, which 

Rfftirdnflne |>a«t :ra«e for oa.ttl« from Hay 
until Meptember. Hlnck penned at night, and 
furnlihod with frntb wal«r, chanc* (1.00 per 
bead for the neaaim. AitdreM,

, F. KKNTCXXJHKR.
WHITE HAVKN.

Drunkenness
Sifi, Himtm, otirutN ten.

Can be given serretly, put lent will low all 
laMfl for or nk wlthotit knowing why. Tit 
advertlnc our mildly wi> will xritd n boi, 10 
dfcyH lreatme.nl. I r SI 111. Two holm will oil re 
ant ordinary caw. Purlieu I am romtamp. 
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Hvarn BA lumber.............................™
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Road
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KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEJK

Democratic State Chairman Rllllni 
smys the Pennsylvania delegation ll 
•ot pledfed to Hill's candidacy for the 
vice presidency.

At Helena. Qe_. Jordan Mines, a 
younc netro. was pulled from his bed. 
taken about a mile from home and nhot 
to death by unknown parties. No causa 
to known.

TtmrsAar, Jmm* 18.
' The Louisiana legislature passed a 
ttll to compel separate and equal ac- 
aDmmodatluns for blacks and white* 
OB streetcar lines.

Amherst (Mass.) oollefe yesterday 
ODnferred the honorary degree of doc- 
tar of laws upon Charles H. Alien, 

ef P»rt« Rtoc.
H. Blsae, a ticket agent, 

afenvlcted of forging a railroad ticket, 
Was sentenced In New York to two 
years and six months In prison.

Practically all of the Important 
transttlaatfc steamship lines have al 
ready taken steps to Introduce the wln- 
tfcr schedule of rates oa Aug. 1.

Ex-Secretary of Agriculture J. 
Sterling Morion. In his paper. The 
Conservative, ai Lincoln. Neb., define* 
the position of the gold Democrats 
aa being unalterably opposed to Bryan.

'•I suspect yon are a little homesick. ''
"Yes, I am, I've been here sinoe Jan 

uary and all I want is'to get home and 
forget the sight and sound of every 
thing that has French in it"

The Hygienic Optical Co. has a spnct 
acted Horse with prismatic lenses that 
make the ground appear about tlfteen 
inches nearer his noe* than it actually 
U. He therefore lit u his feet high to 
reach it and is thought to be a nigh 
•tepper with knee action, H quality very 
mncn desired by the swagger set. This 
Optical Co, makes a speciality of a glaits 
so slightly tinted that the tint cannot bn 
observed unless the glass is laid on a 
white surface, but it it said to be rest 
fnl and bvlpful to the eye. Specialists 
»av that the anxious wrinkled charact 
eristic of the American face is due in 
part to the greater glare of the Americ 
an sun which has in recent years been 
intensified by reflection from smooth 
asphalt streets. We have certainly a 
Urger average of dacclingdaysin Amer 
lea than in Europe.

The United States Publishers Build 
Ing ft the Paris Exposition under the 
management of Mr. Capehart was in 
augnrated today with ceremony. The 
American Ambassador * as present and 
made an appropriate speech. The Paris 
Edition of the New York Times issued 
Its first number. It has a model news 
paper plant with Linotype machines 
tnd the very latest improvements in 
press and folders. The lightning rapid
ty with which a paper can be set up 

printed and folded will be a surprise to 
many foreign^ publishers, but perhapn

County Levy,
FOR 19OO.

Ordered this 19th day of Juno 1900, 
that the following account be and are 
hereby included in the levy of 1900: 
and it is further ordered that a tax levy 
be and is laid upon the s sec usable prop 
ertv in Wicomteo county for the year 
1900 of 17t cents for the state tax and 
78i cents for the county tax, making a 
total of 96 cents on the one hundred 
dollars of all the assessable property 
in said county.

SAMUEL P. WILSON, 
LEVIN B. WEATHEBLY, 
ELIJAH J. ADKIN8, 
J. R FARLOW, 
R. F. COULBOLRN.

County Commissioners

Election SHparvlsors, Clarka awl 
Printing, ate.

Benjamin A J ........ — ..... — ....._........» 114 UO
Kvan. Hewrll T....... — ........................_ IDS 41
Wlmbrow John V»'.... ................... ........ luO UN
M.irrln W;j clerk un> T H William*. H Kl
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Bailey H W UM H I. Todd.......... —— ...
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Hvdaworth Wade H room tlr... 
Bradley B S. ................
BrlUlogham Kdw K.

7 80 
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D«*»er»t» Ptaht With lr*B Ptp««.
Hartford City. Ind . June 18.—A Uht 

occurred last evening between David 
Boyklns and his sons. Brnest. Walker 
and David, and Fred and Alonao Sticks 
blowers at the Hartford City flint 
glaas works. David Boyklns and Fred 
Btlcki had their skulls fractured a 
the other* were dsngerouiily hurt. 
They fought with Iron pipes. All were 
arrested except the two with fractured, 
akulls.
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Brrwlngton H 1. tm«Br»wliigtun Bros 
(Xino-ay W A uae H LTodd...... — .... 14 ft
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U
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40 I 
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Mid beauty of the press work. Material 
ly Continential papers are smutty 
things. After reading them yon need 
to wash the cheap ink off your band*. 
They are, however, free from the viler 
smuttlnees which disgraces some Amer 
ican papers. The New York Times has 
an office in the Place del 'Opera, the 
most central locality in Paris. Here. 
American visitors register their name* 
and here in a reading room for the con 
venienoe of the traveling American 
public can be found latest edition* of 
American papers. These are evidenc*-* 
of Enterprise and prosperity In a paper 
that has for Its motto "All the new* 
that is Ht to print." To ses that motto 
lift*) and sustained amidst all the 
blare and Masonry of yellow journal- 
imu is snbllmu, and inspiring to those, 
who still have hope and faith in the 
press s* an enlightening medium.
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Court Houae. — * . 
Attorney*. ———— .
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__ ?*-—

and rood rhararter. to 
aphy. Knllroaa Bcrouiilln^, and 
. TlilH i«.<-nilonie<l by all Icadlnc 

rnllWHy rarnipanlm UH (he only prrfrut and 
rrllahli* luRllintloit cif I IK kind. AM our grad- 
nntcH iirr axvlKlrd to (»«lllo|in. Ludlei alsit 
ad nil led. WrIUilor ftrt paUI(i|(ue. (Fsll 
term opHim AiiKUKt I lit.)
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FREE TO INVENTORS.
The experience ofi:. A. Know £ Cn , In <•(>' 

talnli K mor>> lh»n 'J0."<v pHlt-"t« r<-r Inventor* 
ha* ennhle.1 HH-DI tit helpfully aimwer manv 
qiU'i-lliinx relnlliitc In lli>- prtiUrtlon of Inlet- 
IrrlUMl pniperty. Th'« Ilipy havi* dime In a 
lamplrl In-allnK hrl«-fly of I'nltedHlalM and 

•I>|KII pHtcnlH, with i-iwl of Kanip and how 
procure them; trsdx inarkii, dratfni, c*v 

InrrluftcnimiiK, dfclnlnnH In leading pat* 
. »>lc..e7r.t owe*

~....
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V V Nww Roads.

Lavyfor 1900.
Amount of pniperty subject

to taxation for county
pnrposrs........ ....... $5, 768,421. 00

Aiununtnl pniperty snbject
U/Ux forsUU- purpiwe 4,'<&1,17000 

By county tax (a 78rc %v on
|ft,«8», 796.00 ......T... 44.583.68

By county tax (  90ot«, on
f«e,6tt 00...... ............. 8A088

By nat« tax (» iTKsw, on
$4,675,00600 ...........'. 8,180.o4

County tax rate on tlOO.OO .78} 
8ta*» tax rate......... .......... . v _J7|

Total .96 
By order Boaed County Commisaiont rs.

H. LA1RO TODD; Clark.

..
Thl* iwmplet will 'or* wnt free In nn.vnoe 

writing toll A. Know A ( n , Wx>-liliiKl»o.
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and smell l^arge H!II> S0<^ at (InnBlnl or b 
mall. Trial slx» lOr by mall. 
Kl.y BROTHKKH IVH Warren Kt.. New York
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Philadelphia. June^IT.—Flour nominal: 
winter luuerHnf . ttxttir. city mill*, eilra. 
HIOO9K; Penniylvuiila roller, clear, KM 

Kye Hour quiet, but Meady. at 
per barrel. Wheat .IronB, No, 

t rwt S|K>,t. In alevator. M4l«c-. Coin
•nn; No, S mliad, »pot, to elevatar. 414J 
«7%c.; No. I yellow, fur KKU| trade. 4tc. 
Oata nrm; No. 1 whit*, clipped. He.; 
lower (r*des. »«yllr. Hay quiet. eh«lc« 

. ilaaothir. 117 for large balea. Beef Heady: 
fcaaf haaas. OkMIJ*. Park atr«ng: fam- 
Ur. n4014.M; mas*. 1114)13.76. Uard
•irong; wr*t*rn (teamed, 
gtrmvr. freanery, >7e)Nc.; 
J»H* . lailtatlun .rr.mery. U«lk.. New 
York dairy. !S'^ei»<- ; fancy Pettnaylva- 
a\la prints lobbing ul tMttbc., do. whole 
sale. He. 14v« poultry quotrd at ISfto. 
tor eholc* western fowls and l»v*)c. fe» 
spring chlrkens, a* U> quality Ureaced 
poultry (frMh MUed). choice western 
(owl*. Nttfcc.; old reuier*. «Hc.: nearby 
broiling chicken*. H4y>k. ; froaea western 
roasting chicken*, lltfUv. Cheese weak; 
large and small, white and colored. t%e)
•Vie. Kegs Irregular: New York and 
Pennsylvania. Utitflic.: western, un- 
gra«S«. Mtttfcte. Petatowi steady: Chill. 

oM. cssssjion. 7k.4>H
per crate. nJKH.1l

The healthy old man wears hit gray 
hairs like s silver crown. What Ir hi- 
be threescore and ten if there is still 
fire in his eyes, firmness in his step, 
command in his voice and wisdom in 
hw counsel? He commands love and 
reverence. Yet how few wear the man 
tie of age with dignity. Ulmined eved, 
querulous of speech, halting in step, 
childish in mind, they "lag nup«rttuou» 
on the stage" dragging out the fag end 
of life in a simple, existence. The secret 
of . healthy old age U a healthy mid 
dl* Rfle. The man who takes care of 
his stomach, who keeps his body prop 
erly nourished, will find that the body 

I does not fail him in old ace. The great 
I value of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medlct<1 

|T.». Butter i IMsoovery lies in the preservation of the 
factory, 1441 ' working power of the stomach and oth 

er organ* of digestion and nutrition, 
from 'hi* center Is distributed the nour 
ishmenl of the whole body, the salt for 
th* blood, the lime for the bones, phos 
phate fur the brains and nerves. A 
sound stomach mean* a sound man. A 
man who keeps his stomach sound by 
the use of "Golden Medical Discovery r 
will wear the o.own of gray hairs asbv 
Ats a monarch, with dignity and ease.
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Meet DnrHble, Economical 
and Perfect In UK*. Wastes no grain; 
clean* it ready for market.

Threshing Engines, Horse Powers
Haw Mills, and Htandard Implements 
generally. Send for illuHtraU-d cataloK-

YORK, PA.

Don't be Humbugged*
Don't buy your glasses from ped 

dlers claiming to be optioians or you 
will lose your money. Come to Chas. 
E. Harper, the graduate optician, and 
be fitted right, and if not satisfactory 
your money is refunded. ; .

HARPER & TAYLOR,
TM LMOHig JMMtorg and Oritfuate opttctam,
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THE SHEKWIt-WlLLIAlS 
PAIHT rides on the very top 
of the w»ve.

It ban reached that posi 
tion because of ita great 
worth and it will stay there.

No other paint does good 
work so well and to eco 
nomically. No other paint 
ha* gained such popularity.

Color cards on applica 
tion.

SON,
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Available in a Month to Snppnn
the Chinese Boxen.

NO OlME TO .ILL AMBKKANS.
CtakM 

PwaUhBBvat For Hla Crla»e>.
Havana, June 28.—A Cuban pollce- 

•an who recently killed an American 
named Welsh, aad against whom the 
evidence wss apparently complete. In 
the opinion of army officers and others THE FOBEIGI AMBASSADORS 8AFB wno **w the whole affair, has Just
bsen acquitted by the Judges la cir 
cumstances so extraordinary that Gov 
ernor General Wood will order an In 
vestigation. The fiscal said the case 
had been completely proved aad he 
demanded a sentence of 14 years. 
Americans In Havana are very Indig 
nant over what they claim Is a stvdled 
attempt to show the Cubans that It Is

a.4mlr*l •*?••». T**, Haul 
tk* C*M» 
a ••< B)rlt*>Ba 

L-«>*)d— CB>«>*>» Start* F.r CkUMU
London. June 28.— The compostt*

brigade of 2,300 men woo raised tas 
Investment of Tien Tsln and pusasd 
on to Admiral Seymour has probably 
saved him, but th« news has not yet 
reached Cbefoo, the nearest wire point 
The last steamer arriving at Chefoo 
from Takn brought this message, dated 
Tien Tsln, Monday, June 25:

"The Russian general In command 
of the relief force had decided. In view 
of Saturday's heavy fighting andmarcai- 
ing. that one day's rest for the troops 
was essential and that the advano* 
should not be resumed until today. 
Meanwhile came Admiral Seymour's' 
heliograph that his position was dsa> 

ami ttrat tie coma only Bold out

no crime to kill an American. They 
refer to a case occurring some months 
ago. when a Cuban editor killed Mr. 
Smith, the American collector of cus 
toms at GI bara. On the trial the fiscal 
said he rose with regret to request the 
punishment of a Cuban for killing one 
of 'he "Interveners," an act which In 
his opinion was scarcely a crime.

ProhibitionM. Condemn tbeiiquor 
Traffic in Every Plank.

DEiouionro THE FBEBIDEIT.

Mr. Klvpaah'. UHOOMT Prediction.
Ix>ndon. June 28.—Louis Klopscb 

proprietor of the Christian Herald, of 
New York, after spending a week In 
Paris, on his way home from India, morning.

PUtforaa B*eUtr*>a "Ha Haa 
«it« lM»lt*« the, Moral S*««laa«*( 
•f lli» ('•••to IB ••ok • H«m»«* mm 
Cull* Kor lB<sla;»aJ>t R«b«lc«.*
Chicago. June 28.—The Prohibition 

national convention met yesterday and 
In three sessions, morning, afternoon 
and evening, cleaned m? all business 
•xcefit the nominations for president 
and vice president. The convention. In 
point of numbers and enthusiasm 
shown, Is considered one of the great 
est ever held by the advocates of cold 
water. Thirty-seven states of the 
Union were represented when Chair 
man Oliver Stewart, of the national 
committee, called the convention to 
order, nearly 700 delegates .being pres 
ent, while scores of others arrived this

WhenYou Bake
do away %ith all the hot discomfort of former baking 
daysj save yourself work and bother and do your 
baking in less time, at less expense, by using *

Wickless nHe. 
Oil StoveT^

two days. The relief started at dawn 
today (Monday)."

Saturday's fighting -began at day 
break. The allied forces opened with 
several of the Terrlble's 4.7 naval guns. 
sll Held guns and numerous machine 
guns, the firing being at long rang*. 
They continued, to advance steadily, 
the Chinese artillery replying. The" 
guns s>f the allies were more sMUttoU? 
handtssl and put the guns of the Oal- 
ueae oat of action one by ova, the 
Chinese retreating about noon.

There was keen rivalry assoag the 
representatives of the various nations) 
as to which would enter Tien Tain trst, 
and the Americans and British went IB 
neck and neck. The Russians stormed 
the arsenal, thereby sustaining ta* 
largest losses.

. Several Thousand Japaaese have left 
Taku for Tien Tain, and altogether !>,- 
000 Japanese have landed. The Inter 
national troops now aggregate nearly 
20.000. and Japan Is preparing to send 
20.000 more. With British, American 
and other troops ordered to go, prob 
ably 60.000 men will be available In a 
month.

The Tong Shan refugees and the for- 
elgn engineers at Chefoo estimate the 
Chinese troops now In the field as J6> 
000 drilled troops at Lutal, 26.00* at 
Shang Hal Wan. 15,000 driven off from 
Tleu Tsln and 160.000 at Pekln.

The dispatch received by the for 
eign office stating that the foreign 
legations were requested to leave Pekln 
within a specified time Is Interpreted 
In some unofficial quarters as tanta 
mount to giving the ministers thstr 
passports and to a declaration of war, 
but aa China does nothing like other 
countries the official opinion Is that 
there Is nothing to do but await the 
course of events and to see what ths 
ministers themselves say when they 
are rescued. _____

THIS FOREIGN ENVOYS SAFB.
Osaatel Aaani**e>« Kr«a< ta« Chtaaa* 

•latatwr stollrvea ABxtofr.
Waaftlasjton, June 28.—The develop 

ments of yesterday respecting China 
were Important and Interenttng. The 
Chinese minister's official report of toe 

• departure of the foreign ministers and 
their guards from Pea-la greatly reliev 
ed the officials here, who took It as the 
first tangible evidence that the im 
perial Chinese government had a fall 
realisation of the enormity of permit 
ting the mlnl*turn to some to personal* 
harm, and were thus undertaking, as 
far as lay In their, power, to observe

sailed for New York from Plymouth 
Tuesday. la an interview previous to 
Mu Uepaituig Mr. ttmflBTfi wild IM 
mortality during the wet season In 
India was just commending, and must 
assume stupendous proportions, out 
numbering the total of the deaths dur 
ing the past six months from all 
causes. Unless 20.000.000 blankets are 
quickly provided the monsoon, India's 
greatest blessing, will prove appalling 
ly disastrous and the mortality will 
exceed 2.000.000. He further asserted 
that 90 per cent of the cattle In the 
richest-farming districts have perished.

ni*s>ls)* !.*•«••• Take tk* O*thu
Manila, June 28.—Nine of the Insur 

gent leaders, Inctodlng Generals • Pto 
del Pllar. Conception, Garcla and 
Alvarss, were released here yesterday 
upon taklne the oath of allegiance to 
the government and renouncing all 
forms of revolution In the Philippines, 
together with making formal acknowl 
edgment of American sovereignty. Tkis 
Is much stronger and more binding 
than the oath which O«a. Otls ad m In 1s- 
:«red and waa consequently distaste 
ful to the Plllplnos, who accepted It 
with bad gfsx*. fully reallslag the ra- 
sult»«t asry violation.

the amesiltles of International 
chaogsv.

The keenest Interest Is shown by the 
officials to learn the conditions under 
which the minister* left Pekla. Min 
ister Wu's dispatch was ominously 
silent on that point, and though the 
minister himself maintains almost ob 
stinately his confidence In the noa- 
exlatence of a state of war. It Is gen 
erally admitted that It will be difficult 
to aewpt Bis eoacrtMloa II It 
traiiHplre that the Pskla government 
Itself has sent the ministers away with 
their passports. At the state depart 
ment It Is said that If It shall be 
plained that the Imperial government 
did this, not with a purpose of rup 
turing diplomatic relations, but simply 
to ensure the safety of the ministers, 
which they were unable to guarantee 
as 'long as they remained in Pekln, 
then there Is still ground for an un 
derstanding.

It is, however, pointed out that la 
such a case the self confessed Inability 
of the Imperial government to main 
tain peace and order at the capital 
would amount to an admission of 1U 
utter failure as a government, and 
would leave China In a state worse 
than that of actual war. In either 
event, It now appears to the satisfac 
tion of the officials that there was ab 
solute Justification for such Interven 
tion as we have offered In China.

Nothing has Ue«n heard frouTMIn 
later Couger. notwithstanding that Ad 
miral Kernpff, In a dlxpatch to the navy 
department yesterday, reported him 
as being eight miles from Tien Tsln. 
U was hoped that In view of his pres 
ence so near the city some word 
would have been received from him be 
fore this time, but this may be ex 
plained by the Interruption of the tele 
graphic communication and the delay 
In sending word from Teln Tsln to 
Chefoo.

Gen. A. R. Chaffee was on Tuesday 
agdsrsd to take command of American 
forces In China, and on Wednesday left 
Ban Francisco to sail on the trans 
port Grant.

Word reached the navy department 
on Sunday that the battleship Oregon 
got away from Hong Kong Saturday 
night, bound for Taku. This Is two 
days ahead of her expected start Bh* 
took on 164 sailors and marines, 
brought to Hong Kong by the Zafiro. 

- On Wednesday the armored cruiser 
Brooklyn, with Admiral Hemey and 
M0 marine left Oavlte fur Taku. and 
today the raoHport Logau, with the 
Ninth United Klalea Infantry, and the 
•uaboat Prlnt»tou, left Maalla tor

H**t Vletlaia !•
Chicago, June 28.—Four pprsoas lost 

their lives yesterday through the heat, 
and five were prostrated while on the 
itreets or at work. The dead: Oscar 
Beraaer, overcome by heat while re 
pairing a window screen In the sec 
ond story of a building, fell to the 
ground and broke his neck; Mrs. Annie 
Rajkowskl, dropped dead while walk- 
Ing In the street; Antonio Suoggsrs 
and Herman Orudenskl, dropped dead 
while at work. The mercury reached 
»1 on the street level. In the gov 
ernment office the- thermometer touch 
ed M.

Bi Hoa>orall««B>t'all*««lalU*»
Frankfort, Ky., June M.—The first 

official courtesy to be passed between 
the states of Kentucky and Indiana 
since Governor Mount's refasal ts) 
hoaor Governor Beck ham'a re^ulsltsss) 
for tae extradition t* W. S. Taytoa1 
occurred yesterday, when Governor 
Beck ham honored the requisition of 
Governor Mount for extradition of a 
man under arrest at Louisville, and 
wanted for trial at Bvansvllle. lod.. oa 
a charge of grand larceny.

Dr«iis-»t (aanr. Mllltoaa
Bt Paul. June 27.—"The eilstlsg 

drought will mean s loss of millions 
«f doNarS to the dairy aad butter In 
dustries, of Minnesota." Maid Commis 
sioner J. M. Bowler, of the state dairy 
and food department today. The bat 
ter cmt«ut of the state *as- kalian' at 
26 per cent In the last month because 
of the scarcity of hay, grass and fod 
der. Minnesota annually produces 
more than f 10,000.000 worth of butter.

si. C«a»k»« L«*r»a r»r ••SB*.
Washington. June 18.— M. Cam boa. 

the French ambassador, called upon 
the president yesterday to pay his re- 

sjwe* *te%es a*4
llr. M«Klnl«y adieu os the eve of his 
departure for France. The ambassador 
left at 4 o'clock In the afternoon for 
New YcrV wbeaee. today, he sailed 
for France. M. Thlebaut, first secre 
tary of thf legation, will act as charge) 
during the ambassador's absence.

The platform as adopted by the con 
vention bears solely upon the questiosr 
of thu suppiussiluu of tlw llqtmr rtmttc. 
In connection with this, however, the 
administration and President htcKln- 
ley In particular were bitterly arraign 
ed for the position taken on the anti- 
canteen law, the action la this being 
denounced AH "treasonable.'*

The two most Important planks of 
the platform are as follows:

"We submit that the Democratic and 
Republican parties are alike tn their 
assumed policy to trusts and monop 
olies. They dare not and do not at 
tack the most dangerous of them all, 
the liquor power. 80 long as the sa 
loon debauches the citizen and breeds 
the purchasable voter, money will con 
tinue to buy Its way to power. Break 
down this traffic, elevate manhood and 
a sober cltlsenshlp will find a way to 
control the dangerous combinations of 
capital. *

"We charge upon President IfcKln- 
ley, who was elected to his high office 
by appeals to Christian sentiment aad 
patriotism almost unprecedented and 
by a combination of moral Influences 
never before seen In this country, that, 
by his conspicuous eiample as a wlas 
drinker' at public banquets, and as a 
wine serving host In the White House, 
he has done more to encourage the 
liquor business, to demoralise the tem 
perance habits of young men and to 
bring Christian practices and require 
ments Into disrepute, than any other 
president this republic has had. We 
further charge upon President McKln- 
ley responsibility for the army can 
teen, with all Its dire brood of dis 
ease, immorality, sin and death. In this 
country. In Cuba, In Porto R|co and 
the Philippines, and we Insist that by 
his attitude concerning the canteen 
and his apparent contempt for the vast 
number of petitions and petitioners 
protesting agaln'st It. he baa outraged 
and Insulted the moral sentiment of 
this country In such a manner aad to 
such a degree as calls for Its righteous 
uprising and his Indlgaant and ef 
fective rebuke."

A bitter flght took place In the com 
mittee on resolutions before the plat 
form was finally agreed tipoa, the 
members being sharply divided over 
the question of a single Issue er 
"broad" platform. The advocates of 
woman suffrage were particularly em 
phatic In demanding a suffrage plank, 
but after a session lasting for several 
hours the matter was compromised by 
reporting a separate resolution favor 
ing the granting of the franchise to 
women, and la this form the report of 
the committee on resolutions was 
adopted by the convention after consid 
erable further debates.

The national committee of the Pro 
hibitionist party met at the Palmer 
Hon.ie last evening and unanimously 
re-«levte<l Oliver W. Stowart an nation 
al chairman. Other officers elected are: 
Samuel Dickie, Michigan, vice chair 
man: William T. Wardwell. New York, 
secretary; 8. B. Hastings. Wisconsin, 
trasnrer. The committee resolved to 
conduct a schoolhouse campaign. hold- 
Ing meetings In every available place 
In the country In a general endeavor 
to srotiw tntwwit tu the cause of pro 
hibition.

,i _. ^'.irii' 1 ! 1 !i

Burn* the cheapest fuel 
that's sold with abso 
lute safety, without 
causing dirt or grease' 
smoke or smell. -

Sold wherever stoves 
•re sold—made in vari 
ous sizes. If your dealer 
t&f not have (hem, 
write to

COUNT THE COST
ir>ou paid double Ihelr prim

couldn't IM) better— I hey 're ainunc lliv |M*I xiirt don't n»l a* much an aom<> o TUT nmkra II'M donhlt* economy to buy a HilefT
Her nil ha. d Planim or other make* al greatly n dnord prlcvn,
KrpalrltK. tuning nnii moving.A roi.niminiating Irrinn. C8taln|ll* at)<1 Hook ol SiuimtionK rhwrftillv liven..

OH/lrTCaTS M. STIfff.
Wan-room* t North l.lbtrtyMl., Haltlrnorr. 

racl'iry-rlluttk <>f Kant l*fay«ll« av«out>Alkcn and Uanval* ilrt>*u 
BAI.TIMOKK. . MARYLAND.

-THI

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

HOME?
We lend money on Improved real MlaU>, 

and It I you pay th.d.bt hark ID vaiy weokly 
In.lal.nivnU. WrtU or call OB Our Hanralary 
inr Information.

THtM. PKKHY. WM. M. UOUPKH,
PaBBiDKKT. HBTHSTASV

••*!••• *>•*»•<•>? »••>» Cklasa.
City of Mexko. June 27.—There Is a 

carious manifestation of sympathy 
here with (he Chlunse, who are re 
garded by the Mexican people as fight 
ing for their Independence, and rightly 
resUtlng a vail plot for the dismem 
berment of their empire. There are 
many Chinese hero, who are wall 
treated, and Maxlco has just nego 
tiated a treaty with the Chinese em 
pire.

Twaaa U»l»sra<»« r*r SMI1.
Port Worth. Tex.. June 28.—Wllllass 

Casps. district delegate to the Kansas 
City convention, today d«-nk-<l that the 
Texas deification favor* William Sui 
ter for the vice presidency. He says 
he has letters from five of the dele 
gates who want David B. Hill "first, 
last 'and all the time." James W. 
Bwayne, delegate at large, favors Oar- 
tar H. Harrlsun for the second place.

DHS. W. 0. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTIMTM,

<ritrr on Main Hirwi, wall.bury, Maryiaui

WrorTrr our pmlrul.mal acrvlrm to Ill- Mil,llr »l nil hoar*. Nitron" ilxldi <ia« ad nlul.U>n>d to tbiiaedMlrllis II, Ou. ran al rajrnbe round al home. Vlal| Vrli •v*r> Tnewtay.
Ainu

THE KEEIEY CURE!
Twenty yaara of phenomenal >u

of
ID i

Does Yo' 
BonesAche?

YOHN'S 
Rheumatic Elixir

Is an Infallible Cure for
Rheumatism, 

Lumbago — Gout
where external remedies fail. 

It is a scientific combina 
tion of various remedial 
agents, the efficacy of which i 
has been proven by years of \ 
experience in the leading 
hospitals of the country and 
in private practice.

25 Ceits Per fettle.
ALL. DRUOOISTB'.

YOHN CHEMICAL CO.
BALTIMORE, MO.

In.WltlMatth.

< -^.J^ U V\A—— '

5 DAYS TRIAL 
TREATMENT FREE.

TO all who 
will n«nd 
tin ton 
cent* to 
cover the 
rout of 
mailing, 
wrapping, 
pontage, «-U-. Don't 
(•ail, ho» wrlu> to 
day, an 
Hi In offer 
will itand 
for a very
•hort time 
only, and 
It made
•olely that 
TOO mar 
oooome 
quickly 
ramllllar 
with the

A. B. C. FACE RQIEDKS 
Fir Bttl Sun • -^..f

Tlii*v |MMltlvely remove und permanent!* run- all Pimple*. HlorkheadH, Knvklra, Had, (tough, Hallow, or Oily Hkln. Make. UM •kin Hofl, Kulr. CI.-MP and Hmoolh. Roctor- Inf the mint fadnd ooniplrcilon u> the natur al vigor and brilliancy i f youth 
TUC CCT Conlalnln«M ' »f Ail j lilt OLl, P.T.-Trv.lnu.nl, $|.UU 

i Mali<»d U> any adibvxi upon rcot-opl of prloa.
Room 14. BB N. 

i h.rlra St. Ballo, m.

J< -1"

oMnlll ClMNCll Cli i

Cut this out for Future Reference.
Buy Your

M KING'S MtRTUND SALE BARN.
AUCTION SALES 

Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
Throuyboul lli« Yt*nr. Wr deal In all kinds. from in* r*ry b**l to the vrry rhrapect. SV 
HKADuf Hon**, Marra. and Mulm, alWSJTS on hand. Vlall tin, II will |>ay you. . .

* Private Sales Every Day.! '< ~

Drink and Drug Addictions.
Ailnilnl.Ured al

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
III N. Capital HI, Waahln. ton, I>. C.

There U no other anlhorlteil Keelvy I millav* in 1>UWlev uf U»luinOl» or la Mvylaod.

V*la»t««ra K»r
•1 Reno. O. T. June 27.— A. M. 

Baldwin, of Rl Reno, has recruited a 
MNnpany of volunteers and offered 
Ihelr services to the government, 
Lhrough (lover nor Barnea. In case hos 
tilities require the sending of more 
troops to China. Capt. B. V. Hen- 
son. of Ardmore, I. T., baa tendered 
the services of his company, number 
ing 711 men.

Surveying 1 Leveling.
To the public-: You will fln<1 m. at al Irnea. on abort nolle*, prr-parwl Ui do work 

lu my line, wtt'i a<Turury, nratuvwi and da- 
•patch lUferttnr*: Thirteen year', i rlMlc«,«l> yrarn raiunty nurv.yor of Wu 
Uer uouut.v. work dona lor Itto H»wer Co. li 
Mallnbury, <1 II. TiHulvlne.TliiM.Hutnphrs/k Humphrey. A Tllghmaii. f, I. IMOCKIIY.

tViunly Mnrveyor Wioumlrai County, Ml fDn« over Jay William'" lw»w Offlrw. 
Krforeurr in Wi>ro-«l<Tl'o : '•'. J. I'uro.ll.U t'nrrifll. M t*..l«*c> iinrl W - U I|M»I

Q. EDWARD JONES.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

ll-DaiLY RSCOKD HUII.OINU,
WALUIMURK, MARYLAND

All huslnMS by correspondence will re 
oelve prompt attention.

India's W>l**s»* •!•
London. June 27. The 

India. I/ord Our ion. of
viceroy of 
Keilloston, 

cables that the monsoon has consider 
ably Improved the west coast. 81 x 
ln«he» of rain have fallen In Bombay 
City, extending to Kerar and the cen
tral province*, while there have 
frequeut ahuweni In the submontaJM 
district* and th« northwasUra

The cooserjuetaces of a diseased condi 
tion of the stomach ami ilivmtive and 
nutritive system are moat dTsastruua to 
the whole body. One bv ooe every 
organ may become involved. The mis- 
cry is maddening. The most extreme 
cssos of " stomach trouble* and the evils 
resulting from It have been cured by Dr. 
Pierce'* Golden Medical Diacovery. It 
strenKtlieiis to* stooach, purifies the 
blocxl und liuiltls up the body with sound 
healthy flesh.

•I wa» ukM wHa M*OT* twadsSB*.* wfMss 
Suk-StaMoa C. Co- the aloiiiach, tad 

thra kidney «ud ll»*r
_._. ___ -_. __._ Ol WC«k tu I IXHlldBEaraaly (M arauad. 1 JIMI r«»<- iuu<ir* tu tb* 4oeMn whmnrrr I thna|iillhry would do BM

•ny goal, but the marc I doctar*d thr worat 1 gal ntll •*« 7*an paawd. I ba4 bn-omr . 
poorly I ooold aaly walk la tb* boua* by I he aid ol chair, >ad I sol «o Iks* I had gtttm •/ t* *u. IMakiUf that I ooald aot bt < urrj Theo I HW•••al my DC% hbor ••*• and h» •ttd.-Takc my a4vta> awl take Dr. Hrro'. Ooldea Medical 

aua out of yowrtelf " 
m> I tkousHt I wmU 

d laba* rtshi buttlM warss 1 waaw£bol .ad (uun.l I baa ssla«d lw*ns/«*m (trT poaada I ban daaw^>rakarl waVkb >»e tJCS**n Month* Ihaa I did la two jraan before, and I aai aa atost aad healthy to-day, I talak. a* 1 ever was.*

Tsoaaa A. Smite. Box KM. • luaibea. OMs. lat» cramptTla I my Has wests' sol algaiCthcBtro^..=r.y pj jS? «
I thnaftit 
•tare T <k

NO MORE EXPLOSIONS.
Save Your Lives and Property.
Pruf. IM Hue « K I nil ..run itiut «NM t'urlllrr 

niakM II |iii|xi<Hill>r<- l<i rxpliMlr knni«riii' 
t-ltbrr In l»iii|"i«r K|HVKII, mid urovtmu i-liliu- nt'.vn from hrrAliin nil fruin HinnkliiK, MIIU all bad iMiun. Ttiouiandii !«•»• tlirlrllvman 
Dually liy eil'liKlIng of oil. To advert!** U 
will mall trial parliixi. with full iiarllculani ror&reuu LA HIIK fllKMlrAL (.XI.. 

1017 A r.'h Ml, riilladvlptlla, Pa

We have the largest Htock of
CARRIAGES, SURREYS, 
UAYTONS. SPINDLE 
WAGONS, DUPLEX DEAR 
BORNS, FAKH AND LUHBER 
WAGONS In the State. 

Also carriage harnras and horstt collars 
Mu«t b«« sold. Overstocked. It in to your 
interest to call and ace them before pur- 
chasing, WRITE FOR PR1CB8. ^

1'ERDUK A GUN BY,
- MARYLAND.

LIMB or
N«w aad HMiond-Hand liar- rla|M, OayU>n«, Butclo*. dart* and Haruwn v«ry rbwtp.

JAMES KING. Prap'r.
0. 8. tO. 12, i4. 4 10 North High St..

Near Baltimore Ht., ()ni> H<|iiar« (Vnni Haiti- 
mora Hlrmt Brl.l.e. BALTIMORE. MD.

GEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

HOT -o COLD '
BATHS

At Twilley ft Hearn's, Main Street,
Salisbury, Md. 

A man in attendance to groom TOO
after the bath.

Hhoes shfaird for 6 cents, and the 
fl.5«r BHAVf IN TOWN.

TWILLEY <ft HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, ML>. 

Near Opera House.

-: EMBALMING :-
——AKO ALL——

F TJ IT BJ -& .A. L •WOIiK' 
Will Receive Promot Attention

Burial Robes and Slite 6rav« Vaults kept In Stock.
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Fed and 
Cared for.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY. 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAHf,

OKKlCk - NKWH UtIILUINU, 
C«>KNKH MAIN AND UIVIHION MTKKKT

rnnu|it aiu»nll<ni |4> aiilltwiluac Mid all 
(ml liualurt*.

l^pave >our ttani at itif I'ark Livery 
Htablo, West <;hurch HU«M-|, to by fed 
sad oared (or while in town.
BEST FERI) HTAHLK ON TUB PE

NINHULA.
Horses and Mu IM always for rale.

JAMES E. LOWE, Proprietor
HALIHHURY. Ml). ' '

.
Magovery aad mak* a a*w Tb» in* bottle Wiped mt 
SttaiMlaa, aad attar I bad

Or. Pieros-s PwUslB

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

First class companion Cun ful and ' 
prompt attention He*t accident policy 
[nth* world. Hailroail accident tick 
et* from one to thirty day*. Why not 
Insure at ono«r LMays am dangerous. 
Gall or write for rates.

TRADER * ftnOCKLBY, Agts. 
SALISBURY, MD.

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on Ihs Market for the Money.

Iron and Brass Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

0BIEB BROS.,
SALISBURY. MO

PATENTS
S~a

.lVU« Mirka." 
. r>lr«ill Krm. ».r «lT»rW I* I .'..tan.rATStrr LAWTOS or t* TSABS- PSAOTISS.

w - a A. SNOW & co.
PATINT LAWYIUS. 

UtlPitsrtOme*. MMTM.I. I

•QQTOSCHOOLtKa
SB ^*J**Sl ^SS^ Tullln>l«« atItiAnk«iW*lAllbooktl
lej^TBL^ssVB.'.^ .I typewriter*. SK .ludrnu last yaar froatl IrilatM. Mh year Scad for caial - * idrma. m»WER'S BUSINESS MB. beaartmant »j. BaMleaara,
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PCBLIBHKD WUKLT AT

B&LUBURY. WICOMIOO CO., MD.

J. Cleveland White, Brsmt A. HeVrn,
Wm. M. Cooper.

WHITS, HBARH ft OOOPM,
BDITO%8 AND PBOPMBTOB8.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
AdTWtKemenU wlU bt Inierted at the rate 

of oo« dollar p«r Inch tor the Bi%t l«**rlk>n 
and fifty o*nunn Innh for each lubMnnent 
luerUon. A liberal dUeoanl to yearly ad 
vertiser*.

Local Notion un oenU a line toi the «r*t 
Insertion and five conU for each additional 
Insertion. ne»th and Marriage Notion In 
serted free when not exceeding sis line*. 
Obituary Notloee dve oenU a llo«.

HubnrtpUon rTloe. one dollar per annum

WHO KM VICE-PtESJDCNT?
Th* nomination of Mr. Bryan M the 

Democratic nominee for President is 
now admitted by everyone. That there 
will be a stampede or an attempted 
stampede to some other candidate no 
OM anticipates. ; • •••.;.,•£•'•;''>''• A>

This being the case public interest 
naturally centers in the Vioe-Presiden- 
tial nominee. "' w "

— As Mew York state is considered 
the pivotal state in National eleoMons 
and M It is generally believed that as 
"New York goes so coee the Union" 
we publish below some figures whtoh 
we think will be of inters** to onr read 
an. It will be seen at a glance that it 
is the democrats turn to carry the state 
this year. Several prominent republi 
can papers openly predict that such 
will be the case and unless the republi 
cans can win without this state they 
moat prepare for defeat.

New York gave its electoral rote:
To 8ej monr over Grant in 1868 by 

10,000 plurality.
To Grant over Oretly in 187S by M, 

451 plurality
To Ttlden over Hayea in 1H76 by 88, 

748 plurality.
To Qarfleld over Hsnoock In 1880 by 

81,088 plurality.
To Cleveland over Blaine In 1864 by 

1149 plurality.
To Hart-toon over Cleveland in 1888 

by 14, 878 plurality.
To Cleveland over Harrison jn 

4BJU8 plnrajity 
o W

r;

180S
-

Many name* have been mentioned in 
connection with the second place on 
the ticket Among those who, if nomi 
nated, would ad| additional oonBdenoe 
and strength to the ticket are David B. 
Hill of New York and our popular Gov 
ernor John Walter Smith. Either of 
these gentlemen wonld very materially 
increase the chances of success in NOT 
ember. Their names would greatly 
strengthen the ticket in the Bant where 
the Democrats Buffered the severest 
losses in 18M ^

If the managers of the Kansas City 
Convention shall look beyond the day 
Of nomination to the day of election 
and shall fully appreciate the existing 
conditions of the present time, they will 
choose tome good conservative Eastern 
democrat as Mr. Bryan's running mate. 
Wo* the democrats to win it is uo*o- 
Jtrfsly necessary to carry some of the 

i states that oast their electoral 
for Mr. McKitfley. How can 

tfcess states be brought back into the 
democratic column? To as there seems 
but one way and that is that the candi 
dates and platform of the Kansas City 
Convention shall appeal to—not drive 
away—the conservative element who 
notd the balm** of power in these de 
batable states. The friends of Mr. Hill 
andOov. Smith say they will not ac 
cept the nomination. With the right 
krnd of a platform it is bat idle talk to 
say that either will decline if aooiina 
tod. The pace* of onr political history 
are filed with the names of statesmen 
who have ••declined" before they 
nominated but vary few afterwards.

To McKinley over Bryan In 19M by 
M8.4W plurality

Caastsaaas.
On July 6 the Pennsylvania Railroad 

Company will run a special excursion 
from Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wawh- 
ington, Reading, A I loon a, Bellefonte, 
Lock Haven. Shamokin. Wilkesbarre, 
Sunbury. and Willlamnrxirt, and prin 
cipal intermediate station*. Mid sta 
tions on the Delewart- Divinion, Phila 
delphia, Wilmington and Baltimore 
Railroad, and on th Cumberland Val- 
ey Railroad, to Chsntanqna, N. Y.

J^rson
r<&

Special train will start from Harris- 
bnrg at 11.80 A. M. Connecting train* 
will leav« Philadelphia 8.40 A. M., 
Washington 7.45 A. M . Baltimore 8.JS 
A. M., Altoona 7.16 A. M., Wtlkeebarr? 
7 80 A. M., Lock Haven 11.85 A. M. 
Round trip tickets, good to return on 
regular trains not later that August 4, 
will be sold at rate of $10.00 Vom Phil 
adelphia. Baltimore, and Washington, 
and at proportionate rates from other 
stations.

Passengers from Atlantic City, Bridge- 
ton, Vineland, Clayton, N J. and xta- 
tiona on the Delaware Division will nee 
trains to Philadelphia on day preceding 
date of excursion.

For specific rate* and time of connect 
ing trains apply to nearest ticket agent.

(From Our Regular C rrMpondesM 
The Democratic Congres ional Cam 

paign Committee will make a specialty 
of circulating literature showing up re 
publican extravagance in public ex 
penditures. Notable in this class of 
literature is the speech of Repreeenta 
tiv« LivingtOon, of Ga., in which he 

And 1 call attention also to the 
constant and gradual increase in the 
appropriations for Peuoions, and like 
wise to the legislative, executive, and 
judicial appropriations. These items 
could not have been affected to any 
great extent by the Spanish American 
war. It shows, indeed, an increase all 
along the line, despite the fact that the 
Committee on Public Buildings and 
Grounds have held back all matters be 
fore them; and the Committee on Riv 
en and Harbors, all matters before, 
th/ftm, with two or three exceptions, and 
all account* and claims have been prac 
tioally barred from consideration at 
this session. It should be borne in mind 
that in the case of the appropriations 
forth* Navy, the authorization of the 
eight new warships^ — two battleships, 
three armored onnmi, nut ItiiffJ |iiu~ 
tected cruisers,—Involves an ultimate 
expenditure for construction, armor 
and armament, of something like SM,- 
000,000, not one dollar of which is now 
appropriated The dominant party at 
t-mpted to commit thin Conferees at 
this Bpwioo, and will doubtless renew 
their effort* at ih" coming session to so 
ommit the government to what is 
kuoun a« the ship subsidy scheme, 
which involves the gum of 9120,000,000 
to be expended throughout a term of 
>esrs "

Senator Harris, of Kansas, said of 
tli<- political outlook just before leaving 
Wa- hiPKton, for his home; '.The people 
are not to be deluded into the idea that 
the exiting prosperity is the product of 
the republican administration. We are

—Mr Purnell White is home from 
Washington College.

—Cyrus Purnell, has been appointed 
chief of Polio* at Ocean City.

—Mr. Walter and M!M Wllsie Wood 
cock are home from College.

—Dr. L. S. Hell is a guest of Mr. 
John Parsons in Philadelphia.

—Miss Refa Godwin of Relaterstown 
is a guest of Mn. R. P. Graham.

—Mr. Jay Williams was in Baltimore 
Friday on professional business.

—Mrs. Craft of Baltimore is a guest 
of Mn. Fannie Hearn, Park Street.

—Mrs. J. Woolford Johnson is spend • 
ing some time at Nantiooke.

—Capfc George W. Kennerly made a 
quick business trip to Laurel today.

—Mrs. Ann Bowland of Pooomoke 
City is visiting friends in Salisbury.

—Mr. Joseph Y. Brattan of the Balti

day.
—Miss Caroline Conlbourn 

field is visiting Miss Margaret 
Mainrtroet

of Cris 
Bell on

Quality and Style
Together with low prices are what have increased onr business ao 
enormously, and it very gratifying to us that we are in a position this 
Fall to offer to our many friends and the public, generally, some 
very rare bargain i Onr line of

LADIES' WRAPS.
Comprises Fur Collarette*, Oolf Capes and Jackets, strictly up to 
date in every particular and at astonishingly low prices. Onr stock 
of

INGRAIN <* BRUSSELS GARPETS
Consists of the newest and prettiest effects that is possible for the mills 
to prodnou and we invite an inspection which is all that is necessary * 
to prove conclusively what we proclaim. With the last named 

—'"—*— article may be included our line of , -

MQQUETTE A SMYRNA RUGS
Which contains some enttrely new designs, and very pretty effects 
This is a very vague description of only a few of the many pretty 
things that we have to show you and we feel confident that you will 
be amply -repaid by a visit to our store.

L7IWS BROTHERS, a
~' r"vl '"" f" ' ' '' '" Salisbury, Md~ ~'~

Dry Goods, Notions, Furniture, Carpets, Trunks, Harness, etc.

- '<"•, v;,

An
To accommodate those who are part 

lal to the une of atomizer* in applying 
liquid* into th nasal p usages lor c« 
tarrhal trouble*, the proprietors pre 
pare Cream Balm in liquid form, which 
will be known as Ely * Liquid Cream 
Balm. Pi ice including the spraying 
tube is 76uts. Druggist* or by mail. The 
liquid form embodies the medicinal 
properties of th* *olid preparation. 
Cream Balm is quickly absorbed by 
the membrane and does not dry up the 
secretions but changes them to a natur 
al and healthy chancier. Ely Broth 
ers, M Warren St, N. Y.

A bill was introduced in the last Gate 
great appropriating 16,000,000 for high 
way improvement.

The Convention in Philadelphia last 
week, which nominated Mr. McKinley 
and Mr. Roosevelt put this plank in the 
platform: "Public movements look 
ing to a permanent improvement 
of the roads and highways of the coun 
try BMH with onr cordial approval,' 
and we reccomend this subject to the 
earnest consideration of the people and 
of the l<n*ala>atoa •* *a» omnsi. 
Busts."

The democratic convention, which 
will meet in Kansas City next week, 
will moat likely adopt a good-roads res 
olution.

The foregoing facts will nationalise 
the good roads movement, and the out 
look for a wide spread agitation of the 
subject was never bettor.

It will be a factor in the great preti 
do.,tial and congressional campaign 
•hunt to open. PoliUclansVand Candi 
dates will and the L. A. W., the aato 
monUtsta, and the agricultural oragnisa 
tloni standing together demanding 
pledges I or better highways. The farm

Nonce.
\ wish to return thanks to the citizen* 

of Salisbury and vicinity for their gen 
erous patronage given me, and inform 
them that my gallery here will be do* 
ed from June 80th until Sept. 16th I 
•hall pontitwiy reopen at that time and 

for your continued favors.

ttaving prosperity in the West, but it is 
du«- ta good seasons, hard work, rigid 
i cononiy and,self-denial. Unfavorable 
condition* el**where, even now, are a 
\ancng the yric* of wheat, which will 
greatly beuettt the farmers of Kansas 
and the West, but these unfavorable 
condition* wen- not brought around by 
republican a/1 ministration. The people 
understand the reason, of these things. 
Further than thin, the people recognise 
that the late session of Congress, gave to 
the trust* of all kind*, all that they ask 
ed for They also r» cognise that Con 
gress absolutely re I used to do for the 
country those things which were de 
manded ImepectivK of party, such as 
an amended Interatat« Commerce law, 
Anti-Trudi legislation, a reduction of 
the War Taxer, providing for the Nloa 
ragua Canal and other things. "Senator 
Harris say* the Bryan ticket will carry 
Kansas easily, and if the right candid 
ate for Vice President is nominated at 
Kansas' City several other middle west 
era states.

Republicans are condemning their 
own management of Cuban affair* by 
widely advertising the fact that *ince 
the expooure of the wholesale stealing 
of Cuban fui d* by republican official B, 
there have been reductions in thesal«ry 
lint in Havana alcn, wUich will result 
in a saving of 81.800000 a year. Such 
au open acknowledgement of extrava 
gance and inoompetency, ha* seldom if 
< ver been made by an American ad 
ministration.

Speaking of Cuban matter*, the re 
publican* on the Senate Committee, 
charged with investigating receipt* and 
expenditures in Cuba, MNtni to have ac 
complished their purpose of postponing 
the investigation until' too late for its 
finding to have any effect on the Presi 
den tial campaign, by the agreementnot

—Mrs. Virginia Spenoe is the guest 
of her sisters the Misses Humphreys at
Mill Grove.

Mr. William and Mias Louise Perry 
have returned from a three weeks visit 
to Baltimore.

—Miss Maud Truitt and Miss Ssllie 
Train of Pittsvllle, are visiting Miss 
Mary Ball.

—Mr. W. S. McCon.be of Havre de 
Grare was a guest last Sunday of Mr. 
W. P. Jackson.

—Mr. and Mr*. W F. Alien spent a 
part of last week in New York and 
Philadelphia.

—Mrs. Walter B. Miller has been in 
Carlisle, Pa., the past week with her 
aunt, Miss Fannie Graham, who is Ul.

—Mrs. L. W. Morris and Master Louis 
are visiting Mrs. Morris' father Mr. I. H. 
W right of Bast New Market.

— kites Annie Ratcllff of Milford, 
Del., is the guest of Mr. and Mn R D. 
Grler, Division Street.

—Mrs. Gilbert and daughter Virginia 
and Miss Jennie Tny tor have returned 
from a visit to Rev. L, F. Warner In 
Baston.

—Mr. Wallace Phelps of Cambridge 
and Mr. Maurice Ben eon of Oxford, 
were the gueats of Mr. H. S. Todd this 
week.

—Mailer Howard Phillips of Wash 
ington, D. C., is the guest of his grand 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Benjamin, 
Park Avenue.

—ProfessbY Thos. H. Speroe and wife 
of College Park, Md., have been spend 
ing the weak with Mr. Walter Humph 
reys at Mill Grove.

—Mr. S. Edward Jones, son of Mr.

Largest Line, Latest Designs, Highest Grade,

BICYCLES?
If BO we would be pleaaed to show 7011 the "Fwithenjtone" Bicycles. 

The highest quality but not highest in price. It, therefore, follows that 
we hold the commanding position in the Bicycle trade and cau best aerve 
buyers of any and all classes. Heopectfully submitted,

L. W. GUN BY,Masunoth Hardwars aaa* HaoalMry Stare 
SALISBURY, MD.

hope
Respectfully, U. W. HITCHKNH.

JOKES ABOUT TOWNS.
Asnovtmu*

• Clttee •(
la the as» etMV shoe* Bag*** field

the merry Chlcagoen to mad* t* say of 
hl( cnriotu and risrlse* little son 
"a* acu as though he wss bora la Wi 
lactoa."

The sssry kss remiaded aa at 
strsng* repatation* that cltlss go*. 
ly a* much curlunlty and 
ambition and rivalry and all that to 
shown la oae city a* In another. Last 
week we read la s comic paper that a 
Phlladelphlan, at the end of a letter dat 
ed March 17. wrote "A Hapay New 
Year." Every oae who read the joke 
probably amiled roundly, for, according 
to popular Action, Philadelphia** are •*- 
csJIarly alow.

Indeed w* luppoo* that fsw Jsha ast- 
amn* In th* course of a weak 4s as* pah» 
ll*h a fling *t BOBBO dty. U years tar 
back Chicago got the name of the Wtady 
City, although to aay • that It ever was 
subject to more aerial fusts or oratorical 
bouibart than any other dty woald he 
patently unfair. In awre rtooat years

.... Chicago ha* beta associated with, the cry 
er* now almost generally recognise tha of big feet. .lthon«h It mast •» adsrtud
fact that good road* am a necessity to kr ai>J ^"^ "** tr« T^T **»** 

uroMsiij » ,r» ^, K.rc., u, N,m Yorknecessity to
their prosperity and welfare. , . 
Altogether the good road* movement Is 
getting upon aeound, bnainetalike baai* 
and the future ptospeot I* Indeed more 
hopeful.

—The Baltimore News says that U is 
la a position to announce that the noa 
ulation of Baltimore wlU be little, If 
aay, over 610,000. This to a great dis- 
a»i ointment to those people who Im 
agined <A would roach seven or eight 
hundred thousand. Ballaburlans would 
4o wall not to get their agnate too 
high. All who have estimated that 

will have 5,000 population at 
will have a similar ex 

d>« good people of Balti- 
i th* return* are all la.

it Ma; feet 
or Boston

•than they are In the dty hy Lake sllchi- 
fan.

Our dear old town of Boston has from 
time immemorial been made the stark of 
joke* on erudition. Uraally the typical 
Bostoalaa to represented hy th* outsider 
as s acrsos with s aalglag brow and 
spectacles. Oraerally thto asrsoa. he tt 
child, man or woman, to atteria* out- 
tondlah word. *ugg«odve of 

.on rlawlral tod 
Yet. although th* 
well bred, a* much poor l"l"irt to

10 start the investigation until furnish 
ed with statement* from the War, 
Treasury and Post Office Department*, 
•ho «ing the receipts and expenditures 
in Cuba, under each. Of course, thot»- 
departments claim to he having tho*« 
utatomenta prepared aa fast as possible, 
bnt nobody seem* to know, or to cart- 
to say, when they will be ready. 
Senator Platt, of Conn.. Chairman 
of the Committ*>e, when anted when 
ths Committee would begin the Investi- 

*aid it could not be*In until 
furnished with thone HtatemenU which 
are to be mada the baai* of the invest! 
nation. That leave* the administration 
fr«M> to ha*t*n orpo*ti>one th» beginning 
of tri« tnrew*rg»tM». by hurrying or .|e 
laying the preparation of tft«*-*t*)W 
mente.

This government *eem* to be getting 
tingled up in that big Chine*** pussle. 
Becretarv Hay say* we are not st war 
with China, and all the diplomatic rep 
re*entativea of the European nations 
say the same for their governments, 
and the Chinese minister says hi* gov 
eminent ha* not Mnctiomd any 111 
treatment of foreigner* or anv of the 
fighting that has taken place; that the 

trouble I* due to rioting. *uch as 
occasionally occur* in t<v«ry country. 
The Chinese Minister he* also assured 
Secretary Hay that he had received of 
floial information that all the fortlgn 
miniater* In Pekln, which has been cut 
off from the coast cities for more than 
a week, were *afe and w« 11. Notwlth 
•landing all this, the administration 
and the European government* are pro 
ceedlng a* though we and they wcr.- at 
war with Chira, and troop* are being 
hurriedly forwarded to form an nil led 
army for the invasion of China, and all 
the allied trooiM now on the ground are 
righting the Chinese U all that Isn't

Thos. A. Jones, of Pitisville, this conn
ty and a member of the Baltimore bar 
spent several day* in Halinbury this 
week on professional business.

—Mr Frank Hitch and his daughters 
of Norfolk, were guests this week of his 
mother, Mrs. Emelkel Hitrh, Spring 
Hill Mr. Hitch is one of the leading 

lumbermen of th* Booth.

Get Your Moneys Worth.
We Don't know of any better advice to give the buyer

%
of a Bicycle. And there's no doubt you do it when you

Buy a Crescent
$3O,

i Summer c«Ms
* are ngted for hanging on.
•• They weaken your throat 

i ftttd- Urqga, *Qd lead to 
! serious trouble. 
j Don't triHe with them. 
, Take Scott's Emulsion at 
; once. It soothes, hetla, 
; and cures.
' i(H. .nil$l.

We don't see how you can get any more for your mon 
ey than in the Crescent Bicycle for 1900. Call and exam 
ine and be convinced. We alno have others cheaper.

THE OHIO, . . $18.50. - 
THE RACIFIC, . 22.2O.

Dorman myth Hardware Compdn
SALISBURY, MD.

sin*k msanfaotarssl km the) sab>

oftoa hare hoarfl the naras* 
a. Chetaes," et viaitia th*

severed 
arba.

Yos stun
"A, dead a. Chetaes," yet. viaitiag th* 
pt*e*antly iltuated com m unity across
•he bay. you And that It U holding Its 
own among noMor coateuiporarie*.

Tbr fact I*. Asjsriop. lov* jukee ss 
well thai they too freqoentU *hout orer 
the bed •• w*ll as over l*V toaoX U 
Kugllibiucu >om*tlme* do not eoo the 
point, It I* Kjumlly tru, that
•uiurilmv* only thlak they see a 
Buoton JonrnaL

the wont sort of a Chinese pucsle, pray, 
what Is UY

Htate pHthologmt Townnentl i*investi 
gating th. calory runt in Maryland and 
advising farmers how to treat it

Wilful Waste

M is MS liwlefut not to 
you nttU j/irf Hu^lif fat* AS tt to to iqutn- 
d€r Wu/ you tlrtrtj fut-ta. HrtttH tt 
M peictlius pojatision. You c»n stain It
*nd kttp H by taking IJootfs
•which purifies the Mood, cum <&«*•«, 
iii • ' - t'l't (he whole system.

BOYS' AND eHILDREN'S
Ready-made Clothinfl ». 

'In Prices ancTStyles that Attract Admiration^ '
In Hjjringtiine on the seventh day of tlie week the young manVfancy lightly turns to 

thought* of clothe*. And the proper place for the old age, middle age and young man, as 
well as the amall boy, to get their clothes is our store. And if you will inspect our hand- 
Homo new line, just received and opened to your inspection, we will give you very interest 
ing prices. We can and will give you •

1 ' * - . •".*•''

Satisfaction ais well as Economy. "
e • • .: '.»•:..->•» .'.i . .'••'-..•. j->''•' i • •' 11

- * t ••'. •:.•'.•••. •" . : .-•... ... | ''.
Our suite are entirely new, stylish, elegant, dfotinguinhed looking and reasonable in 

price. We aluo desire to call your attention to our offering in nhowH. We can sell 
show for the whole family. See how our price* and quality compare with others, 
extend you a cordial invitation. , ^.,, - r1 .....' ••»•••: ^: • .. . *•

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY,'*

you-'-

MAIN QTREST, SALISBURY,
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—A tennis court ha* been laid ont at 
the T. M. G. A. grounds by the Athlet 
ic Association.

—Mr. Wm. Hitohens will take hi* 
photograph gallery to Ocean City on 
Monday.

—Mr. Ira D. Turner ha* accepted a 
position and will travel for the Pels 
Naptha Soap.

—Meam Birokhead * Carey have 
their window very tastily dressed for 
the fourth.

—Mr. Samuel B. Foekey of Del mar, 
_ has been appointed a Justice of th* 
Peace for Wioomico oonnty.

tfr. Chas. J. Birckhead i* improving 
hi* Division Street dwelling by the ad 
dition.of a hand*ome front porch.

—The Misses Bllegood gave a lunch 
eon at their home on Division Street 

. Thursday afternoon .
—The Baston Fair will this year be 

held th* latter part of August Instead 
of September a* heretofore.

—— —17.T W. F. BoundV left last Monday 
for Milford, Del., where hie flnn con 
tracted to build some brick building*.
.'—Ths King'* Daughter* will hold a 
meeting next Tuesday afternoon at flve 
o'clock at the residence of Mrs. Collier.
—:< —The Salisbury National Bank and 
the Farmer* and Merchants Bank will 
b.th be oloerd next Wednesday, the 
fourth of July.

—Mr. Frank Mitohell I* erecting a
—ix room dwelling on hi* lot recently 
purchased of Dr. W. O. Smith, on New 
ton Street.

—The Rev. W. P. Venable* has ac 
cepted an Invitation to become rector 
of the Church «( the Goo- 1 Shepherd, ChssspsiiSM Ciiyv ———'—•—————

—Dr. Reigart, who ha* ju*t complet 
ed ten year* MM p*«ior of thti Church, 
ha* accomplished much •• a reward fo<- 
untiring devotion U> hi* work-

—Mr. John W Jones and Miss Stella 
Taylor of near Fruitland were married 
by Rev. C. W. Pretty man at the par aonage on Tuesday June Mth.

—The Orphan* Court was in* ****ion 
last Tuesday. Routine business occu 
pied the time of the court. The next *ee- 
sion will be Tuesday July 10th.

—John L. Tilghm an eon of Mr. Ji 
P. Tilghman, won the prime in the rapid 
calculation contest of this month at 
Ooldey Bnstnee* College.

—Rev. Samuel J. Smith, pastor of 
the Methodist Protestant Church of 
Salisbury was honored with the title of 
D. D. by Washington College at a meet 
lac last week of the Board of Visitors.

—On Wednesday July 4th, the Salt* 
bury Telephone Exchange will be clos 
ed, except from 9 to 11 in the morning 
and from 4 to 6 in the afternoon.

J. D. WILLIAMS, Manager
—Mr. O.J. Beam of the firm of Twil- 

lerstHearn, left Salisbury lait Tues 
day for Ocean City, where he will *pend 
the rammer as manager of the Atlantic 
Hotel barber shop.

—Big Base Ball Match at Ocean City 
on the Fourth of July on the new Base 
Ball ground*. Everybody i* going, and 
no on« can afford to miss it. The fare 
U cheap and plenty of good tram

—Rev C. W. Prettyman will preach 
next Sunday evening on "America." 
Text i* found in Psalms 147, 90th verse, 
He hath not dealt so with any Nation.

Oo to Ocean City the Fourth of 
s*uly. Eyeryoody i* going, and yon 
don't want to be left at home and be 
lonesome. The rate* are cheap, and 
fan In plenty. •

—The Y. M. C A. Base Ball Club 
will p*ay the strong Berlin team at 
.Ocean City July 4th. The team* art 
thought to be very evenly matched 
and a good game I* a**ured.

—Mi** Larmore of Princes* Ann* died 
at the Peninsula General Hospital last 
Wedneeday of general paralyiis. Re 
mains were carried to Prince** Anne 
for interment.

—The Board of Public Works did not 
announce the Stat* Fishery appoint 
ment, Thursday. Application* were 
heard, but the name* of the appointees 
are withheld, (or the preeent.

—The Junior Bpworth League of 
Asbury M E Church held atpienka in 
Toad vine's woods last Wedneeday. 
They were accompanied by their super 
intendent. Mrs. Martindale.

—Just think of it! Sitting back on 
an Ocean City porch in the cool breeae 
this hot afternoon, enjoying a good 
cigar and pleasant company or sipping 
jullp* with your best girl. *

—A dsnoe wa* given last Monday 
evening In the Little Opera house in 
honor of some of Salisbury'* gu**ta, 
Mrs. Parkinsun, Misses Henry and 
Ooldiborough. Quite a number wen 
present. .

—Mr. Robt. M. Taylor and Mia* Rosa
•Taylor were married la*t Wedneeday 
by Rev. C. W Prettyman at the home

•of the bride's sister Mr*. Wllmer Cant 
wall on Broad street

—There will be a grand celebration 
of the Fourth at Parsonsburg. Prom 
insnt speakers will be on hsnd to fur- 

for the oooas*ion. The

—Mr. N. T. Fitch reports recent sab- 
acription* to the Peninsula General 
Hospital *naountin£to §*$•.•?(}, Prev 
iously reported $1401 60, total to date 
S1071.M. He desires to call attention 
to the fact that the next quarterly pay 
ment was due June Mth.

—The B C. ft A . railway ran an ex 
cursion from all point* west to Salis 
bury last Thursdsy for th* colored 
brethren and sister* On their arrival 
here they *auntered down town,and lat 
er found rest and refreshment In the 
little park* of th* Salisbury colored 
people on the. outskirts of town.

—A pic io will I* held in the after 
noon *nd evening of the 4th of July at 
Rnckawalking M. B. Church Speech 
making, reading of ''The Declaration 
of Independence", music bj "Th* Ab 
bott and Water* orchestra, 1 ' snd • 
match gam* of hew ball will lend Inter* 
eat to the occasion.

—The Camp Meeting privilege* of 
Hvbron Camp will be *oU on the 
ground* Saturday July 7th. The privi 
lege* will be sold in the afternoon for 
cash to the highest bidder. Mr. J. L. 
Nelson desires that sll person* wishing 
to plao* tent* on the ground* this year 
will report to him at this time.

—Ml** May Phslps, Mb* Florence 
Henry, Ml** Anita Henry of Cambridge 
and Mi** Sydney Uold*borongh of 
Baltimore who have been the gu**t* of 
Ml** Phelp*' sister Mrs. H 8. Todd, 
Park Avenue, expect to leave on Sun 
day for a visit to Mr. and Mr*. Robert 
Todd near Snow Hill. -

—Oh, My! I wish I was at Ocean 
City. This heat is jnst unbearable. Just 
think of ft, sitting on one of the large i 
porobee where it is *ooool you are ob 
liged to button your coat •

—Rev. Dr. Rsigart preached a very 
interesting sermon last Sunday morn 
ing to Modoo Tribe, 104 L O. R. M. 
About fifty of the member* attended 
the Presbyterian Church In a body, 
clothed in the regalia of their rank.

—Modoo Tribe 104,1. O. R. M., elect 
ed the following officer* last Monday 
evening: Sachem, B. A. Hearn, Sr. 
Sagamore, W F. L. Bounds, Jr. Sag 
amore, Oeo. Collins; Prophet, J. F. 
Culver, Tract**, a P. Kennerly.

—Mrs. E. W. Humphreys w*sscalded 
about the head and shoulder Thursday 
while using hot water to destroy roach** 
The handle of the cup which contained 
the water came off while she wa* throw 
ing the water upon the wall overhead.

—Mr. J. Morris Slemons who It • 
stfldent at the John* Hopkin*,leave* on 
Monday for Baltimore. Hs will spend 
th* month* of July and August in the 
a«vjBn*ary oTth* Johns' Hopkin* Ho* 
pltal. Mr. Slemons get* hi* M. D. in 
1901.

—A large congregation was preeent 
at the'Missionary Baptist Church last 
Sunday for Children'* Day exercise*. A 
program oon*i*ting of r**pon*ive read 
ing, recitations, and singing was vary 
pleasingly rendered. The floral decora 
tioos were very attract! /e and pretty.

WIN Ctott a* Tfc* Peartfc W My.
We, the undersigned merchant* of 

Salisbury hereby agree to elose our 
store* for the entire day, July 4th:

Law* Bros., Harry Dennis, L. P. ft
H. Coulbonrn, R B. Powell ft Co., 

Thoronirhgood, Blrokhead ft 
Carey, 8 Lowenthal, Kennerly ft Hit 
ih»ll, H. 8 Todd ft Co , B L. CHIlia ft 

Son, Mr* Ell* Cannon, Dorman ft
myth Hwd. Co., L. W. Onnby, B Lee 

Waller ft Co., B. Mai.ko.

UnclahvN Letter*.
The following In a list of the letter* 

remaining in the Salisbury, (Md.) Poet 
Office, Saturday, June 80th. 1WO.

Mrs. Mary E Nelson, Mrs. Ain*li* 
Sbooklny, Mr*. Florence Brown, Mis* 
Mage Rains, Mia* Annie Parsons, Mi** 
Bailie Nairne, Mis* Lee Hamon, Mi** 
Nellie Brown. Mr. F. F. Jarvia, "Mr. 
Fredy Oant.

Person* calling Sor these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

B.'s.<ADKlMa. Postmaster.

I

LOWENTHAL

ntsfc Oratory 
Camp Meeting 
at three o'clock

privilege* will be *old

—Rev. C. W. Tva*dal« will preach in 
the Baptist Church at Deliuar Sunday 
morning and evening The evening 
sermon will be illustrated by three 
Urge painting* arranged «xpre**ly for 
pulpit use.'

—Mr*. Mary Oordy , wife ef ex-county 
commissioner John T. Oordy, dial 
Suddenly Thursday of this meek of 
cerebral hemorrage She was titty-one 
year* old. Her husband and snven 
children eurvive her. 
, '-^The Missrs Hou*ton entertained a 
number of their friend* at a progrws- 
IT» Euchre party Wednesday evening. 
The company wa* given in honor of the 
Misses Henry, Mis* OoldiborouMh and 
MUs Pbelps. gut-it* of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
B. Todd and of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 

. Parkinw* (ue*t* of Dr. and Mrs. L. D 
Collier..

—Mr. and Mrs. Usvidsoo of Dover were 
the guest* of Mr. and Mrs. Ja* K. Bile- 
good daring the pest week. Mr. and Mrs. 
Davidson are both splendid vocalist* j 
and the congregation of Asbury M. B, 
Church had tho pleasure of hearing en- j 
lo* by both last Sunday Mrs. David- 
son wa* beforf her marriage Mi** Mir 
iam Sheppard.

-Mr. W. J. Staton, a delegate to the 
Kansas City Convention, will leave to 
day (Saturday) for Baltimore to join 
the balance of the Maryland delegation 
which will *tart from the city Sunday 
at four o'clock arriving in Kansas City 
on Tuesday morning. The delegation 
will havea*peci*l train with all the 
comfort* Mseassary to the trip.

—The County Couimi**ion*r* were in 
cession Tuesday. A number of bills 
were passed. Ernest BaiUy wa* mad* 
constable for the first election district. 
Meesrs Whitotteld a Low*, Stephen 
T. Bailer and P. H. Shockley. were 
named a* Corumi**ioner* on a proepec- 
tive road at Hfibron throaga ths lands 
of Mrs Salli* A. Nslson sod Mr. Ja*. 
A. Waller. The Board will meet agate 
next Tuesday July M.

Miss Mary D. WUgood 
rnnch. Alsraed last Saturday 
at the nuddesi sjfotioa which bsfsil her 
daughter, Mis* Daisy Ml** Daby bad 
not been feeling well far a tew day* 
and. Saturday eaoratag did not fasl in- 
olin*d to gsi an. Mrs. Elk good oarris.1 
up h*r tin*ksa*t sad sftrr parts* lag of 
a light i sal, she Mtddsnly eiclaimsd 
thatshr TO blind. Ur Siemens was
•Umax />d sad sooa found that such 
wa* the case. The opinion of th* 
physician wa* that th* sadden lo** of 
vision w** ceased fro** a nervous shook 
and treated accordingly. Tuesday 
uioriilng Mis* Kllegoods sight began to 
return gradually and she ha* now quit* 
regained her sight. For three day*
•he wa* unable to distinguished day 
light from dsrkns**.

—Mr. Jams* & ktllegood of Baltabury 
took part in ths Annual exercises ol 
Washington College, Ch«*t«rtown, la*l
*eek, At the banquet Mr. Ellegood re
•ponded to the toast "The Law " He 
was elected Prrftldent of the Alumni 
Association for the ensuing year.

—One of the new haltl* ship* waieh 
have recently been built for the United 
State* Navy ha* been named "Mary 
land." She I* one of tho new best type, 
and will be fitted with super imposed 
turrets, the latect suooess in th* ' 'dog* 
of war."

—Elder A. B. Francis has ths follow 
ing appointments: Salisbury, Sunday 
July 1st., at 10.MA. M. and 7.SO P. M. 
Mard*la Springs, Monday. July Snd , 
at So'clock. P. M., Rstwastieo, Tuesday 
July etd., at 10 M A. m., Forest Qrov« 
Thursday July 6th, at t P. M.

—Oepfc. Bnrnette White, son of Capt. 
T. W. H. White ha* purchased of Mr. 
W. B. Tilghman the "Shipley Lot" on 
Catndan Avenue oo which he will erect 
a residence for hi* own occupancy. Con 
tractor T. H. Mitohell i* preparing th* 
plan* and will do the work. The price 
for the lot was $WO.

—The four month* old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs William Leonard di«d last 
Saturday night at their home on Par- 
con* street. Funeral service* were held 
at the house Sunday afternoon at flve 
o'clock after which Intoraneat wa* 
made in Parson* Cemetery.

—I ssll baggies, daytons, mrreya and 
spiodls wagons on easy payment plan 
cheaper then others do for cash. Write 
for out* and price*. J.T. Taylor, Jr., 
7 N. Calhoun St., Baltimore, Md. t

Soda * fountain.
A full line of fruit juice* and syrup* 

i* on* of the reason R for the popularity 
of onr Soda Fountain beverages. We 
use no factory made artificial flavors 
consequently our drink* rre delicious 
with the true flavor and all the follow 
ing are Set drinks

Cherry. Be.
Catawba, Be.
Sarsaparilla Bo.
Ginger, to.
Chocolate, So.
Claret. Bo.

Great Mid-Summer Sale.
IS IN THE FULL FLUSH OF SUCCESS.

We Offer Bargainsthat Out-Bargain 
All Previous Bargains.

IflfWe offer only New, Clean, Genuine and Reliable and care 
fully selected merchandise. It's the highest grade and serviceable 
wearing goods we ce 11. We bought the Summer Goods at Reduced 
Prices and we sell at Reduced Prioes. Note the Price*.

French Figured Organdies, worth 26c.. ......._Onr Price 15c

Grape, 5c. 
Vanilla, Bo. 
Lemon, Be. 
Orange, Bo. 
Strmwbecry, Be 
Pineapple, Be 
Peach, Be. 
Raspberry, fo.

R. K. TRUITTI SONS,
DKUQQI9T3. 

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Crn*h Violet*. Ac. 
Coca Cola, Be.

——mm Figliml UrgtHflles, worth KV- ...........'Our Price 12|o
Fine Fancy Organdies, worth 16c...._..._.......-.0nr Price lOc
Fine Fancy Organdies, worth I0o—..._..._............0nr Price 8c
Over »,000 Yards Fancy Uwn«~_..........^.....-..-._........At 5c
Fancy Ginghams, worth 14 to?...—.:....................0ur Price 6Jc
India Linen, worth 15c.._._.............._I._..._...Onr Price lOc
India Linen, worth 20c............__._.............Our Price 16o
Shirt Waists, worth 76c.............™-........................0ur Price 50c
Shirt Waists, worth $l.0*........._......... ..................Our Price Tfic
I**T*AI1 widths of Velvet Ribbons. Embroideries, Laces, In 

sertions, All-Over I*ces—ail at REDUCED PRICES.
Mr Fancy Neckwear, Organdy Ties—the latest fad*—only to be 

found at . • " • . /'* J

LOWENTHAL'S
SALISBURY, MD. V'/'.-U-,

Help Wanted Females.
Wantsd, 80 Kirls to work-in shirt fac tory. Experienced girl* have made S*.00 per week, but will take girl* who are not esperienced and learn them. A good place to'work.
Those who like house work—Cooks and Chambermaid* can get good home* on the water front in good families at $10.00 per month if they are flrst elsssCall or write to John H. Staton, Hotel Avon, Easton. Tslbot Co., Md.

Tax Ditch Notice.
We the undersigned citicen* and tax payers of Wioomico county, do petition the commission--™ of said oountv to authorise the opening of a tax d (ton to run through the land* of Zaohariah Jones, Oeo. Nutter, W. D. Tnrn*r, John W. Willing, J. F. Jester. A. F. Trulttand others, in Nantiook* district. 

A. F. Turner. 
W. James Massick. — 8. 8 Conoway. 

And Others.

Have Your Picture "took"!
We can give you any tiie or style of photographs at reaaanable prices Crayons,. Pastelle and Water Colors our specialty.

Picture Frames of all Sizes at Correct Prices.;-;!
When in town call to see our work at the gallery on main street.

E. R. W. HaYMHN.ART STUDIO. SALISBURY, MD.

-Th* Y. M. C. A. and a picked team 
crossed bats for the thud time on the 
former's ground* last Monday afternoon. 
The Y. M. C. A. came off victorious for 
lie third successive time by the tame

•core of 11 to 1 At flrst It *ernied as if 
the victor* were in favor of 16 to 1, but 
the increasing strength of their oppon 
ents a* the game proceeded held thsan 
down. Bennett'* batting and Schnler** 
Bclding wem the features of the gam*. 
The boy* bavs Improved greatly In their 
play, especially Hslding, which is no 
doubt partly du« to the improved con 
dition of their grounds The picked 
team included many good Individual 
players, but tbsy showed lack of prae 
tics In team work. Th* T. M. 0. A, 
has a strong *taff of pitcher* and with
•toady Improvement, they ought to 
make things hustle on the Fourth.

.. A-it*'., ."*»;.<,:",.,--•'•.'. •' . IA Salisbury Lady
was one of a party of four, two gentlmen and two ladies and they all went to see Spooner's last performance at U (man's Opera House last Saturday night. Between acts when it was quiet—that is, it was quiet once in awhile when she was out of breath, she had a bat which seemed to be a sort of nobbly, and as she turned her head from one gentleman to the other iu an animated Way her hat »ueiu«d to dance like a boat on the waves of nor hair. Every once in a while up would go both hands, a grab at her hat, a twist, a pat at the coils *t the back of her head, and with "ob dear, is my hat on straight" she would be gin to Ulk again, not where she left off,* but-where she began at first, for she never knew where she left off. After the show was over one of the gentlemen quietly reached in his pocket, took ont some money, handed it to the other gentleman, and with the quiet remark to the other gentleman, "you win. "Now what de you mean br that?" inquired Miss }Iatonstraight "Ob nothing much, only we made a bet and he won," said her escort "Won what?" "Won the bet" "What was the bet?" "Well, he bet me that you'd ask if your hat was on straight twenty 
times before the show was over, and he won by one." And sheis mad yet. » ' •••"."* * ' •,

One-by-One
Lacy Thoroughgood has won his customers—not by betting— but by better values' and not allowing hi* customer* to take any chances. To wiu some more customers l.*cy is going to sell one hundred dosen straw hats for men and boys at prices that are remarkably low. To wiu customers on clothing or to wiu clothing customers, Thoroughgood has decided to reduce every $18 suit to $16; every $16 suit to $12.50, and every $12.60 suit reduced to $10, and $10 suits reduced to $x.60. Kemeni- ber this is done just to wiu cuntouifrs. This tip is straight 

P. 8. We sell (adieu (Jollari and Tic*.' - . . , jk

Exceptional Opportunity
To Purchase t^ 

Beautiful * UJasb

_

Wt*' htivt* jvwt received direct ffoot ti*«> manufacturers over three hundred pieces of the must Htylish and beautiful

DIMITIES, ORGANDIES, 
DOTTED SWISS -

and other waah goods. These goods are entirely new, all thin seawon's patterns and cannot be duplicated anywhere for twice the money we are charging for them. We bought these goods at pi ices which enable us to offer them to our cus tomers at -V. .',..»-,

50 pen cent. Discount
of their actual worth. This is a rare op- nprtunity .to buy Wanh Drews Goods at surprisingly low prices. Come early bt> fore they are picked over. , ,. >

R.E.PGWELL
' • SALISBURY. Md.
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KNOWN BY ITS FRUIT
Oft TALMAQe»S REASONS FOR BELIEF 

IN THE eMBLl.

Ae«wsspllea*Ml !• the W*rM 
by tk« Scriptures •• •• Bvlslesiee 
•f Dlvtae Orlsjla— Am Aaswe* t*>

WASHINGTON, June 24.—tn the crest 
conflict now raging in Eferope ss In this 
country between Christianity and agnos 
ticism Dr. Talmage has taken a decided 
stand snd in this sermon declares his 
unwavering belief In the diviue origin of 
the Scriptures; text, Matthew vii, 10, 
'•Do men gather grapes of thorn*T"

Not is tbis country. Not in say coon- 
try. Thorns stick, thorns lacerate, but 
all the thorns put together never yielded 
one cluster of Catawba or Isabella 
grapes. Christ, who was the master of 
•pt and potent illustration, la tana set 
ting forth- what you and I well know, j 
that you cannot get that which ia pleas 
ant and healthful and good from that 
which la bad. If you find a round, large.

lux that home and only those, destroyed 
who destroy themselves; only those who 
lurn their back upon Christ and come to 
the precipice and jump off, for Clod never 
poshes a man off, ha jumps off. Now, U 
these four great doctripes all the Blbl« 
Writers scree. Moaart,{Beethoven, Han 
del and lladyn merer wrote more har 
monious music than you will find In thlf 
perfect harmony of the word of God, tks 
harmony la providence and In grace.

A . messmrkafeto rant.
Yon aiusf remember also that ths BO- 

Ibom of tbe Bible came from different 
InniU. from different ages snd from dif 
ferent ceuturiea. They had no communi 
cation with each other; they did not 
liave an Ides ss to what was the chief 
design of the Bible, sod yet their writ- 
IngH. got up from sll these different 
Is mis sod all these different agvs and 
sll these different centuries, coming to- 
(ether make • perfect harmony in ths 
opinion of the' very best scholars of all 
lands. Ia not that • most remarkable 
fact?

Again. Infidels vehemently charge that 
the Bible is an unscientific book. In • 
former discourse 1 showed you that there 
was no collision between science and re*>

vine and not from a tangle of Canada 
thistle. Now, If I can show you that 
this holy Bible yields good fruit, health 
ful fruit, grand fruit, splendid fruit, yoa 
will come to the conclusion It to a flood 
Wale, aad all the- a»a-«e»sats *» - 4a» 
skeptic against It when be tries to ahow 
tt U a bad book will go overboard.

"Do men nther grapes of thornf" 
Caa s Ihrt—buok yield good results 7 
Rkeptio^ with great vehemence declare 
.that the Bible to s cruel book. They 
read the story of tbe extermination of 
tbe Canaaaites snd of all the ancient 
wars and of the history of David and

authority in this matter. You and I can 
not give 40 or 00 or 60 years exclusively 
to the study of science thst some men 
give. Let us have authority In this mat 
ter ______ _______ " "Wno it?• ther* TTs" collision: between1 
science and revelstlon? Well, Herbert 
Bpeucer, Tyndall, Darwin. They say 
there Is a discord between science and 
revelation; bat I will bring you names of 
men who have found s perfect accord be 
tween science and revelation—men as 
much higher iu Intellectual character 
above those whom I have mentioned as 
the Alpt aud Mount Wsshingtoo and thei-^K/SJft r? <° *', t=!!S=! •£«:."- r^TTE h"^that tbe Bible 'is In favor of laceration 

snd mannlaughter arid massacre. Now, 
a bid book will produce a bad result; a 
cruel book will produce a cruel result.

Ton bare friends who have been in the 
habit of reading the Bible a great many 
years. Rave you noticed a tendency to 
cruelty on their part? Have yon ever 
heard any of them come out and practi 
cally say, "I have been reading the story 
about the extermination of the Canssn- 
ttes, and I am seised upon with a disposi 
tion to rot and slash and maul and pinch 
and murder and knock to pieces every 
thing I can lay my hands onT" Have

of your house. Herachel. Kepler, Lelb- 
nitx, Ross. Isaac Newton. My friends, 
we are In respvctsble company when ws 
believe In tbe word of God—very respect 
able company.

In the temple of nature there arc twe 
orchestras, the orchestra of revelation 
and tbe orchestra of science. The orches 
tra of revelation hat all the musical ia- 
struinents full strung, and it Is ready for 
the burst of eternal accord. The orchestra 
of science Is only just stringing the In 
strument*. If you will only wait long 
enough you will find that it to aa la the

your Mead* in proportion SB they be- S M Germa» ««"*>««« -.•*•* ths. hsvs 
come diligent Bible student. snO disci- ! « or«'n •« ?** «* of lh' building and 
pies of th* Christ of the Bible shown s ! *" °r«lu at Jh» otkw «* «' ^ »n«l««ni. 
tendency towsrd massacre and murder *°th responding to each other and mak- 
snd manslaughter? Haa that beea yonr !n« '"'Khty music. So It will be in ths 
ebeervsUon? temple of the universe—the orchestra of

revelstiou aud the orchestra of science 
will respond to each other after awhile, 
and It will be found that the roar of the 
ocean is only the magnificent bsi* of the

8BSTe«t ea Cktll41r«m.
What has been the effect upon your 

children of this cruel book? Or If you do 
aot allow the book to be read la your temple voices, and that the earth to only 

the pedals of a great organ, of which thehousehold, what has been the effect upon 
the children of .other households where 
the word of Uod is honored ? Have they 
as s ressjt of reading this cruel booh 
gene forth with s cruel spirit to pall ths 
wings off flies and to pinion grasshoppers 
and to rob birds' nests? A cruel book 
oagbt to make cruel people. If they dili 
gently read It and get abeorbed with Its 
principles that cause must produce that 
effect. At what time did yos notice that 
the teaching* of this holy Bible created 
cruelty in tbe heart and the life of 
George Pea bod r, of Miss Dix. of flor- 
eace Nightingale, of John Howard, of 
Joha Frederick Obertra, of Abbot 

NienceT Hsve yoa enticed In readies; the 
biography of these people that in pro- 
pprtlsn aa they became friends of the 
Bible they became enemies to humanity? 
Have yea aot. oa the coatrary, 
ed thst all the institutions of 
established or being established 
chiefly supported by the friends of*this 
hook? There is the hospital in wartime. 
There are 20 Christian women. They 
are binding up wounds; they are offering 
cordisls; they are kneeling down by the 
dytag praying for their departing spirits. 
Where does the cruelty crop oat? They 
have been reading the Blots aH their 
lives. They read It every momma;; oaej 
read It every night; they carry It snder 
their arm when they go Into tbe hospital 

Where does the cruelty of tbe book 
crop out? la It In the gentleness ef their 
step? Is It In the cadence of their voice 1 
Is It la the sympathetic prsyer they offer 
at the bedilde of the dying? Your com 
mon sense tells yon thst s cruel 
most produce cruel resorts. When yoa 
CSB make a rose leaf stab like a bayonet, 
and wh*n you can manufacture Icicles om 
of the south wind, and when you can pot- j from I'olycarp. Where did Polycarp get

heavens sre tbe keybosrd
tmfldellty N*>a**ilte«.

New, I might, SB infidels have failed to 
prove that tbe Bible la a cruel book, that 
the Bible Is an Impure book, that the Bi 
ble U a contradictory book, that the Bible 
la an unscientific book—I might move s 
aonralt in this case of Infidelity, the plain 
tiff, agamit Chriitlanity. the defendant, 
but I will not take advantage of the dr- 
cumstsuces. for when the skeptic goes on* 
to say thai we am a gullible people, wb.es 
he goes on to say, a* he often does, that 
the greater the improbability the more 
we like to believe It, when hs goes on to 
say that the Bible hi made up of a lot of 
manuscripts, oae picked np here and an 
other there sud another from some other 
plsce snd that the whole thing Is an Im 
position on tbe credulity of tbe human 
race, I must reply to that charge.

Tb* Bible is made up of the Old Testa 
ment and tbe New Testament. Let as 
take tbe New Testament first. Why do I 
believe it? Why do I take It to my heart? 
It ii because It can be traced back to ths 
divine heart just as easily as that aisle 
caa be traced to that door, and that aisle 
to that door.

Jerome end Buseblss Is the first centu 
ry and Origen lu the second century and 
other writers in the third and fourth cen 
turies gave a list of the New Testament 
writers Just eiactly corresponding with 
oar list, showing that tbe same New 
Testameut which we have they had In 
the fourth century and tbe third century 
sad the second ceatury and the first cen 
tury. Bat where did they get tbe New 
Testament? They got It from Ireastus. 
Where did Irensru* get it? He got K

I

prophets walked right through those B«agV 
nlficent streets and said: "This has all 
got to come down. This to all going tS 
be leveled."

BiippoM' a man should xtand up In these 
cities today snd say, "There will be har- 
vevts of wheat and corn where these 
cities now stand, and these streets will 
be pasture for cattle." Such s man would 
be neul t>» the Insane asylum. Tet ths 
bid prophets, did that very thing. Where 
to Babylon today? Yon go and walk 
OVIT the ruins of Babylon and yoa will 
not find M leaf or a grass blade of those 
splendid hanging gardens, and in the 
xmiimer time the ground actually blisters 
the feet of tbe traveler. Babylon de 
stroyed according to th* prophecy.

Where Is Tyre? In the day of Its 
pomp the prophet said, "The fishermen 
will dry their nets where this city 
stands. '* If you should go to that place 
todn.v. you Would find that HteraHy. The 
HxhiMmen are drying their nets oa tbe 
rocks where the city of Tyre once stood. 
Tartar snd Turk and Saracen drying 
their nets on the rocks.

Uo np Chatham street. New York, snd 
•find the fulfillment of B prophecy made 
thousands of years ngo. Why.ls^lt the 
Israelite is always dlstinguUhable, wheth 
er you see him In New York or Peking of 
Vienna or Stockholm or London or Paris? 
The Englltiliiiian goes to America and 
after awhile he loses his nationality. The 
American go«>8 to Knglnnd mid after 

JURhJlt be (OMW Uls sstitojalitr. .The Nor 
weglan bin. the Russian bis, the Italian 
his. the Bpnniard his. tbe Israelites nev 
er. Why? Because this book provided 
thousands of years ago that tbe Israelites 
should be scattered In all lands snd that 
they thould be kept separate, separate, 
until the I<ord took them back to Jerusa 
lem. And ye who persecute the Israelites 
had better look out. Jhoy are God's peo 
ple, and according to the prophecy made 
thousand* of years ago they are distin 
guishable. they are kept separate until 
the Lord tnkea them to their native land. 

How cuuld those old prophets foretell 
that? How could they know that thou 
sands of yean agof Was It mere human 
skill? Could you have seen so fsr (head? 
Could yon have predicted anything Ilk* 
It? Those old prophets stood looking 
dewn In the great future and raid a Mes 
siah would be born In s certain uatlon. In 
a certain tribe, in a certain family. In 
s cert sin place, at a cvrinln time thon 
sands of years ahead. AK<'S rolled on, 
ages on' age*, and after awhile Christ, the 
ouly one who has been called Messiah by 
any great number of people — Christ was 
born, in that very nation predicted, in 
that very tribe. In that very family, In 
that very place, at thst very time. Coald 
human skill have predicted It? Doss net 
that prove beyond all controverslon and 
beyond sll doubt that those prophets 
were inspired of th* Lord Almighty, look 
ing down in the future and seeing thou 
sands of years ahead occurrences to take 
place. Just as plainly as I aee your faces 
this morning.

Trerta «f tke SUM*. 
"Well," say* some one, "now I am 

ready to take the New Testament as 
from the heart of Christ, and I am ready 
to believe the prophecies. The evidence 
to beyond all dispute. But you moat re 
member," says my friend, "that the 
prophecies are only a small part of the 
old book. You don't expect us to believe

| TB.. Bible la afe««*B\t
Hut I do not think w» will give up ths 

Bible even at thst time. I think we will 
want the Bible In ""heaven. I really 
think the fires of the last dsy will not 
consume the last copy, for when yoa and 
I get our dead children ont of ths dost 
We want to show them Just the passages, 
just tbe promises, which comforted as 
here in the dark day of interment, and 
we, will want to talk over with Chris 
tians who have bsd trials and (tranrtes, 
snd we will wsnt to ahow them thw 
promisee that especially refreshed aa. I 
think we shall have the Bible In heaven.

Oh. I want to hear David with bis own 
voice read, "The Lord Is my shepherd." 
I want to hear I'snl with his own voice 
read, "Thanks be unto Qod thst (troth 
as the victory." I want to hear the 
archangel play Paul's march ef the res 
urrection with the ssme trumpet with 
which be awoke the desd. O bleasnd 
book, good enough for earth, good enough 
for heaven. Dear old book—book be 
spattered with the blood of martyrs who 
died for its defense—book sprinkled all 
over with the tears of those who by H 
were comforted.

"Where .hall I go?" aald s dying HTn 
duo. to I be Brahmitic priest to whom he 
had given money to pray for his salva 
tion. "Where shall I go after I die?" 
Tbe Brabiuitic priest said. "You will first 
of all go into s holy quadruped." "But." 
ssld the dying Hindoo, "where sbsll 1 go 
then?" "Then you shall go into s sing- 
(nj[ .bird." "But," said the djin« Uln- 
doo. "where then slall I goV" "Then." 
amid tbe Brahmitic. "you will go into s 
beautiful Sower." Tbe dying Hindoo 
threw up his urms in sn sgony of solid- 
tat loo as he Hsid. "But where thall I go 
last of all ?" Thsnk Uod. this Bible tells 
the Hindoo, tells you, tells mu. sot where 
I shall go today, uot where I ahull gq 
tomorrow, not where I shall go next yesr, 
bat where I absll go Isnt of ail!

fJOTASH gives color,
* flavor and firinness to 
all fruits. No good fruit 

can be raised without 
Potash.

Fertilizers containing at least 

8 to 10% of Potash will ghre 

best results on all fruits. Write 

for our pamphlets, which ought 

to be in every farmer's library. 

They are sent free.v

^ RAILWAY ftlVWIOH. 
Time-table In sflfcot June 80, 1*00 
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Baltimore..... Iv 8 80
Olaiborne..... ....... 8 60
MoDanleU.......... » 68
Harpers.............. • 68Bt. BiehaeU...... 10 ns
Riverside.. 
Royal Oak.......
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Uo 9??r*. Pinkham,

RMAN KALI WORKS, 
93 NaOSn St.. N«w VoA.

[Lsrrn TO MBS. nnxAit 10. 41.107]
" DXAB FUBXD—A year ago I waa a 

(re*t anffcawr from female weakneaa. 
Mj head aohed all the time and I would 
get ao dlzxj and hav* that all gone 
feeling in the (tomaeh and waa BO 
nerroaa and rattlaaa that I did not 
know what to do with myaelf.

" My food did me, no good and I had a 
bad o*M of whitM. I wrote to yon and

all the old book." If you found one of 
your good, houest letter* iu an envelope 
with 10 or 'JU cruel, lyiug. tilthy letters, 
how long would you allow thai honest
letter to stay there? In 
you would either snatch 
envelope or you destroy

a half minute 
it out of tbe 
the whole en-

son your tongue with honey got from 
blossoming buckwheat, then you can get 
cruelty out of tbe Bible. Thst charge ef 
the skeptics falls flat la the preeemca ef 
every honest man.

T»e Caarare e>f laSdeU. 
Again. Infidels go on and moat vehe 

mently charge thst tbto Bible la an Im 
pure book. Ton all know that an Impure 

. book, produces Impure results. No amount 
of money crmM filrw yrf« *• aHisj s. ui 
child to read an uncles n book. Now, If 
this Bible be sn Impure book, where are 
tbe victims? Yosr father read It— did tt 
make bin s bad nan? Your mother read 
It — did It mske her a bad woman? Tour 
sister 15 years in heaven died U tbe faith 
of this gospel— did it despoil bsr nature? 
Some say there are 900.000.000 copies of 
the Bible In existence, some say there are 
400,000.080 copies of the Bible. It to im

ItT He got It from St. John, who was the 
personal associate of the Lord Jesus 
Christ. My grandfather gave a book to 
my father, my father gave it to ma, I 
give It to my child. Is there any difficul 
ty In tracing this line?

On communion day I will start the 
chalice at that end of the aisle, and the 
chalice will pass along to the other snd of 
the ai*le. Will It be difficult to trsce the 
l)&e ".Must holy cbalicw? No difficulty at 
sli. Thli one win ny. "| gav» it u IBM 
one," snd this one wiU say, "I gave it to 
that one." But it will not be ao king a line 
as this to trace the New Testa meat. It la 
easier to get at the fact. But you say. 
'•Although this wss haaded right down ia 
that way, who kuows but they were ly- 
lag laiixslornV How can you take th«lr 
testimony?" They di«u for the truth of 
that book. Men never die for a Us cheer

after taking Lydia B. Pinkham'a Vege 
table Compound aa directed, I can 
truly a»y that I feel like a new woman 
and eaaaoi tall yon how grateful I am 
to yon.

"I hawe m iiniaiaaultu1 it to all my 
friend* aad have (Ivan it to my 
daughter who to now getting along 
splendidly. May yon live, many yeara 
to help our Buffering' •later*."—Mna. C. 
CAMrarvo, SU teAn» Bz., 
Ji* z*

Broken Brio-a-Brac
Mr. Major, the famous cement man, or New 

York, explalnN Home very lutcrexUnK facts 
about Major's (Vim-ill. ^^

The multitude^ who ime thin nlaitdard arTf* 
cle know that 11 IH many hundred per cent, 
better than othor cement* for which similar 
claim* are made, bat a great manv do not 
know why. The simple reason I* that Mr. 
Major uses the best materla s ever discovered 
and otber manufacturer* do not use them be 
cause they are too expensive and do not allow 
large profits. Mr. Major tells ns that one of 
the elements of hlscement oosta8S,7 a pound 
and another costs 83.66 a gallon, while a large 
share of the so-called cementaand liquid glue 
upon lh« market are nothing more than ilx- 
teen-cent glue, dlwiolved In water or citric 
sold, aud In w>mo oases, altered slightly In 
color and odor by the addition of cheap and 
use-lewr materials.

MaJ'T'H cement retails at fifteen cents and 
twenty-five cents a bottle, and when a dealer 
tries to sell a substitute you can depend upon 
It that bin ouly object Is to make larger pro 
fit.

The profit on Major's cement In as much as 
any dealer ought to make on any cement. 
And this Is donbly true In view of the fact 
thai each dealer gets hi* share of th* benefit 
of Mr. Msjor's advertlHlng, which now 
amennla to over 8MOU a month, throughout 
the country. KaUkb'Uhed In 1K76

Insist ou having Major'*. Don't accept any 
unhand advice from a druggist.

II you H real all handy (anil you will be like 
ly to find thst you are a good deal more so 
than you Imagine) you can repair your rub 
ber boot* ana family Rhoe*, and any other 
rubber aud leather articled, with Msjor'* 
Rubber Cement and Major's Leather Cement.

And yoa will be surprised at how many 
dollars a year you will thu* save.

I r your druggist can't supply you. It will be 
forwarded by mall; either kind. Free of pos 
tage.
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of the Bible abroad, tbto one book resd 
more than auy 'JO books thst tbs world

possible to get the accurate statistics, fu"' •nj triumphantly. They were not 
bat suppose there are 200,000,000 coatee '* lu* lnipo*lor*. They died In triumph for 

- —' - the truth of Ihst New Testament.
"Well." aays some one,_ "now 1 am

ever printed, this book abroad for ages, i r**<1 * *° believe thst the New Testameut 
for centuries—where are the victims! ta froln th* n «'>rl of Christ, but how 
Show me 1,000. Show me BOO victims of 1 •boul *»• old Testament? Why do yoa 
an Impure book. Bbow me 100 despoiled i believe that?" I believe the Old Testa 
of the Bible. Show me BO. Show me 10. ' menl because tbe prophecies foretold 
Bbow me two. Hbow me one! Two has- i svents hundreds snd thousands of years 
dred million copies of sn Impure book shead events which afterward took 
and not one victim of the Imparity! Oa i P'sce- How far csu you see ahead? Two 
the contrary, you know very well that It, tbooaand years? Css you see ahead a 
is where th« Kible ha* the most power huudred years? Caa you see ahead five

minutes? No, no! Human prophecy

velope. Now, do you suppose ths Lord 
Uod would allow the** pare prophecies, 
these prophecies which you admit must 
have come from the hand of Uod, from 
divine inspiration—do you suppose Qod 
would allow these pure prophecies to be 
bound up snd put In the same envelope 
with the book of Job. and the book of 
Psalms, aud the book of Deuteronomy, 
and the otber books, if those books were 
aot good books?

The laSKel'e Hars>*e>au 
Then all tbe undcvoni sstronomers 

went to work to pull sway the book of 
Joshua. They say. "That cannot be true, 
tbe tun's halting above Glbron and the 
moon over the valley of Ajalou; It cannot 
be possible, we ainxi pull that book of 
Joshua away." And they pull away st It, 
sad they pull sway nl It. ami yet what 
has become of ihi> lx>ok of Jnxliua? Like 
tbe nun above (iiheou and like the moon 
over the vaUey of AJamn. It Mnnds still. 
All the undevoiit anatomist* and physl- 
ologixts get hold of the book of Jonah, 
and they putl sway snd they say, "Thst 
story shout Jonah and the whale csn't 
he true." Every Infidel carries s har 
poon especlslly for that whale, and they 
pull sway at the hook of Jonah, but 
where Is the book of Jonah today? Just 
where It ha* been all the time—the grand 
est thing that wax ever written to prove 
thst wUen Ood sends a man to Nineveh, 
hs csnnot get to Tnrxhlhli. If God to 
Stop him tin* tn upwt the Mediterranean 
sea with i ovrfnnc.

And HO (In 1 iiiftilH* have been trying 
to pull away the mil alien, pulling sway 
St the blasted fig tree, at the turning 
ef the wiiti-r Into wine, ill the rslalng of 
Laasrus from the dead. Can you ahow 
me s Bible from which one. of these mira 
cles hs* been erased? How nutrvelooaly 
tbe old book sticks together! ail the 
striking at these chapters ouly driving) 
them In deeper until they are clinched

jr thousand 
such letter*! as this were re 
ceived by Mrs. Pinkham 
during 1897. Surely this is 
strong proof of her ability 
to help suffering wornen.

Parwonsburg 7 28 
Walaton* 7 S2 
N.Y.P.ANJet7 •». 
Ba'lsbury .. 7 47 
Roosawalkln 764 
Hebron ...... 7 K
Mardela ..... 8 07
Vienna........ « IV
Reeds Grove 8 VI 
Rbodeedals.. f 2H 
Hnrlock* ... 8 M 
Ellwood...... 8 44
Unebester... 8 6 
Preston......... 8 40
Bethlehem.. 8 65 
8*stoa... ....... s u
BloomOeld... 9 16 
Klrkham.. 8 20 
Royal Oak.... • 24
Riverside...... 8 17
8t. M Ichaels. • 84 
Harpers........ f 87
MoIJanlels.... » 40
aUborne...... • 66 

Itlmore.ar 1 10 
p.m.

RHNNBTT A DOUUI.ABH, Attorneys.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OK VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of a decree of the circuit court 

for Wloomloo county rsTTtrt In tbe case of 
James L. Bennett et. al, v* Isaac H. Bennetl. 
et al., being No. 11M1 Chancery Docket of 
said eourt the undersigned will on>r at pub 
lic auction at tbe front door of tbe court 
house In Salisbury, Md., on

TUESDAY. JULY 3. 1900
AT 1 O'CLOCK P. M. . 

All that certain tract of land situated In 
Baron Creek District, W loom loo county, Md., 
on the road leading from Double Mills to 
Hharptowu and adjoining the property of the 
late Ulllts T. Taylor, W. C. J. Bradley, J. J. 
Bennett, and B. A. W right.

CONTAINING 114! ACRES OF UNO
more or less, and being known as "Bache 
lor's Chanee and Darby's Addition": being 
the property ou which resided the late K. 
YW*»> Menus|l during lil» lifetime. "Tb* 
said land Is heavily set In Umber. Yh» 
property la Improved with a two story dwel 
ling and suitable out buildings.

Also all that certain tract of land adjoining 
the above described treat and Is bounded on 
the north by the lauds of W. t:. J. Bradley, os 
the east by the binds ofThos. H. Bennett, on 
ths south by ths lands of Ourtls A. Kuaaell 
and on the west by the land* of J. J. Hennalt

74 ACRES OF UNO
•re kindled. Dome of them will begin »>">« or leas, and being knows as tbe "Jerry 
ua one side and some tin the other side ' r**rni "> and being the same property which

Shorthand & Book Keeping
BY MAIL.

You can esslly learn to become a good ftten- 
ogrspher or book keeper, by taking lessons 
tnmngh the mall, and thun nave the expenne 
of travel and board and *UII continue your 
pre*«nt employment. The

HAI.TIMOKK RUHINRHH UNIVKKMITY
will give you, by mall,

Fifteen Lessons In Hhorthand for . 86.00 
KlOeen Lessons In Booc-keeplng for 85.00

Payable 81.00 on beginning oC oourse, and 81 
each week thereafter until oourse I* paid for. 

When you have finished the count* we will 
mall yoa a certificate stating that you have 
taken our nounte lu Bo ik-ket ' 
hsnd. We have a ynurabe.ro ...___„ .... 
sre earning from 880 to 878 per month es 
Book-keeper* and utenofrapheni. There I* 
no reason why you cannot do s* well aa they 
Hend us 81 and*tau- which course, you desire 
to take and we will mart you al onoe. 

Addrnas all communication* to the 
BAL.T1MOKK BUrtlNKHH UNIVKHH1TY, 

107 W. Franklin HU, Baltimore, Md.

4 tO 
504 
K UU 
6 U
5 OH
6 »

6.10
K 38

5 46 
ft&l
6 56son
6 II 
A IS 
621 
SIO 
« 88

840 
< 44
7 01 
7 08 
7 10 
7 14 
7 17 
7 » 
7 « 
7 80 
7 45 

11 UO 
p.m.

' 05 
630 
5 »

537
540
548
564
657

C 12 
880 
6H 
«84 
w 44 
860 
« 57 
7 08 
7 Ii 
7 17 
7 »7 m
7 fl 
7 47 
7 B 
7 88 
801 
8 »i 
8 H 
K 16 
8»

p.m.

p.m.
8 44 
8 «
*8Ssas
4 01
4 08
4 14
4 17

430
487
4 41
4 80
4 88
604

. 6 116 au
527 
S» 
681 
688 
661 
668tin
607 
6 IS 
6 It 
6 10 
6 U- 
6 40 
S8» 
p.m.> Dally ezoe.pt Munday. 

| Dally except Haturdav aud Hundai 
! Mutnrdavnnlv. 

Dally. 1 Monday only.
WII.LARDTHOMHON. uener i Mgr.

p.m.
4 J8 
4M
4 40
4 48
4 46 
4 61 
466 
4 «•

6 12 

^6n
640
6 46
660 
55S 
608 
6 08 
6 la 
6 16an
641
646 
6« 
667 
701 
706 
7 JO 

MSB 
p.m

A.J. BKNJAMIN, 
Bnpt. T. MUhlX* H, 

Pass, A

aping or short 
f stuasnU who

O. Vtoherm White,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Salisbury National Bank Bldg., 
SALISBURY,

JAY WILLIAMS
SALISBURY. MD

N. B.— Authorised agent for Fidelity * De 
posit Company, Baltimore, Md. Bonds for 
faithful performance of all contract*.

Pennsylvana Railroad.

BAUTIMOPR.CHKMAPKAKKa Alt , 
TIC RAllAVAY COMPANY

W1COM1CO KIVKR LJNB. 
Baltlmnre-Hallsbury ItouU.

Weather permitting, the steamer "Tu ••• 
leaves Haltsbnry al lieu p. m >Terv M..i.. 
day, Wednesday and Prlday, stoppluj aT

Qiianticn, DameaQuar,.-.
CollinB1 , Roaring Potnt '
widgeon, Deal's Island
White Hayen, WinjraU.'B Poii.f
Mt. Vernon, Hooper's Island.

Arriving In Baltimore early ,(h» mlH>win»' 
mornings. '

ReMralng will leave BALTIMOKR fi 
Pier S, Light street, every Tuesday, Tb»r» 
dayaaaHatnrday,at6P. M., for th., u,,7 
Ings named.

Oooneetlon made at Hallsbnry with the r»i.' 
wa» division and with N. Y_ f. « N. B. It

Rates of fare between Hallsbnry and Bkl 
more, first class, 81 JSOt ronod-trlp atnd tot M 
days^ SUO; smnd claes,8I.OoTrta{e^n>a?»l 
meals, 80c. Free berths on board. ^ "

For oiher Information write to 
T. A. JOVffKH, Ueneral Huperlntendent.

T. MURDOCH, Oen. Pass. Agen* 
Or to W. rt. U»Mv. A«ent. 4aluns.rr.Md.

'BW YORK, PH1UA. • NORTOLJ1 R. R

"Gara OHABUM Hour*.' 
Time table in effect July, 1800.

a. n. 
716

8 U list

No. 87 No, 81 fto.S8Ne.4e
leave p. m. D. m an

NewTork.........._... 1865 100
Washington......... .. 6 60 11 48
BslUmor*..... .......... 7 511 > «i • -m •
^^nge.l'.^.-.-.U!? Jg ?* »»

p. m. a. m.
a. m.

Hallsbnry............ a»
rralUand..... . ——
Loretto.

, Wilmingtvt A So/to. K. K,
DKLAWAKK DIVISION.

Hehedale In ea>et JuncS, I8N.
Tialns leave Delmar north bound as follows.

a.m. 
Uelraar.......... II W
Laural .......... fl 21
Heaford. ........ I 84
•annon...... .
irldgvvllle.. fl 4H
greenwood...
'armlagtoo.
larrlngtou.. 2 22 

Fellon .... n 88

rlgat until Ores of the last day

that tbs fstukly Institution la most re 
spected. 

Again, agnostics go oa still farther.

Human
s mounts to nothing. Here theae old 
prophets stood thousands of years back.

and they say the Bible la s mass ef COST j aud th*y foretold events which came sc- 
tradlctloQB. and they pat prophet against: «-'»rately true fsr on In the future cen- 
propbet. evsiigelist against evangelist,! turv>- Suppose I should stand here and 
apostle agalntl spoetla. and they say U, "•' to r°u- "Twenty-five hundred and 
this be true. how. then, csu thst be true? •'xt * *«•" from now, three uiilea and a 
Mr. Mill, who was a friend of the Bible, hllf frwul th< ''"* of Moscow, there will 
said he had discovered DO.OOO dtlaVrrnt I *** *° •d "">1 - >utl " will be In a certain 
rsasVngs of the Scriptures, snd yet o*4 fsmlly. and It w.lll be amid certain sur- 
one important difference—not one Impor- roundlngs." It would make uo Isspres- 
taat difference out of IO.OOO -only the utoa ODOn »ou because yoa know I csn- 
difference that yoa might expect from no( torese* a thmiaaud years or oae year 
the fad thst (be book came down from Qr °°r ">'"'"*•• *ud I caunot tell what Is 
generation to generation and was copied KujD' '" trsnsplre lu s laud far away. 
by a great many bauds. And yet I pot But that is what these old prophets did. 
before you this fact today, that 'all the 
Bible writers ajrree In the four great doc- 

of the Bible.

Pre»ae«l»s
You must remember that Tyre and 

| Bsbylon snd Nlnereb were In full pomp 
Wast sre those four great doctrines? and splendor when these prophecies.

OoaV—food, kind, patient. Just, loving, 
asaaapotent. Man—s lost sinner. Two 
•esllalas inn for believers, the other foi 

; all who accept Christ reach-

these old prophecleH. *ald they would be 
destroyed. Those cities had architecture 
that make the houaes of modern cities 
iwtfectly Insignificant. Tet these okt

the laU K. Turpln Bennett died ileaed snd 
possessed. The said tract of land Is heavily 
set lu Umber. : Improved with a one story 
dwelling.

S. Also the one half undivided Interest 
(with tbeprtvllrgaof the whole at the sams 
proportionate rate) ol all that traot or laud 
illuatod In Baron Creek election district, 
Wlconiloo nouuty, Md., adjoining the lands 
ofThos. B. Taylor, I. WaUon Wilson, Ii 
Wallsr aud Win. Hnnnell'

CONTAINING 109 ACRES OF UNO,
more, or leas, aud being the saui* tract of land 
on which Levin H. Bennett lived during his 
lifetime and was sold to James U Bennett 

.-—— and K. T. Bennett by Thos. B. Taylor mort-
of Jesus ( brlst when we see him lace to f MM and iru.to*. Th* ahov* ple«s of land
face? What will be the use of his pho- I* himvtly set In Umber. Improved with two
togrsph when we have met him la glory? story dwelling and sutlabl. outbulldtu.*.
What will b« tbe u*« of the book of Bev-
station, stsudlug, as you will, with your
foot on tbs flaxy sea and your hand oa
the ringing harp and your forehead chap-
Jsted with eternal coronBtloa ands) the
amethystlue snd 12 gated glories Of
aesven? The emerald dashing its

of the old book. They will not find a 
bundle of loose manuscripts easily con 
sumed by tbe fire. When the flres of 
the last day are kindled, some will burn 
on this aide, from (Jeuesis toward Beve- 
Istlou, aud others will born on this side, 
from Kevelatlon toward Uenesls, and ia 
all their way they will not fiud a single 
chapter or a single verse out of place. 
Thst will be the first time we can afford 
to do without the Bible. What will be 
ths use of tbe book of Ueuest*, descrip 
tive of bow tbe world was made, when 
the world la deatroyed? What wUI be 
the use of the prophecies whvu they are 
sll fulfilled? Whst will be the uae of 
the evangelistic or 1'sullne description

nfbrd.......
Bmyraa... ......
Clay too......... SOS
Jreensprlng. 
Hack bird ......
Pownaend.....
Mlddletowu.S 30 
Armstrong 
Ml. Pleasant 
K Ira wood... 
Porter...........
Bear..............
Mteto Road... 
New Castls. . 
Farnhnrst....
Wllmlngtou. 4 16 
Baltimore... ... • tl
Philadelphia 6 10

agalast the beryl and tbe beryl daahlag 
Its blue sgslust tbe sapphire and the 
sapphire throwing Its light ou tbe jacinth 
and the Jacinth dashing Its tire-against 
the oarysopraae aud you aud I 
hi the eherus of 10.0OO aaaaeta.

ton will be given to all lh« above 
Utsaral.eayof Jauuary. MO .

' TKHMH UK MALI. 
Twenty per o*st cash on day or sale the 

remalbder In equal payments o/ on* aud 
two year, secured by bond of purchaMir draw- 
lag Interest from day ol sal*, with approved 
sureties.

: L. ATWOOD BBNNBTT, 
sad |. 5. BBNNBTT,

a.m. 
n oo
7 11
7 a

I/ 81 
7 S7n 46

17 68 
h 08
a u m u

Wyoming * 46 
Dover............ 2 U

wold.

a.n.
1*00 

B 10 
8Mraai
887 

(M 46au
608
6 16n»

Jhee 
Iren

84S 
888

• 08 
» 16

»84

848
18 W» ss
18 48
10 48

(V48 
1*68 
660 

1000
now
10 14
1014

(1088 
1042 
1048

flU U
rw u
II 04 
II IN 
II IB 
106

11 oa

p.m. 
PU

f84S 
rj M

8 as n u

ra a» 
a as

S 41a 64

4 07
4 18

4 84

14 47

4 as
7 10
6 48

p.m. 
841
It (M 
4 II

r« itf4 n
4 40 
4 48 

f4M 
ft 87 
8SV 
6 Unao•ss
681

1687
no
• aa
6U
• si
608 
...rnnmm
687m 41
668
aa
T4J

Klng-sOreek....
Oosten. .......
Poeomoke. .....
Taaler ...............
Castvlll*.... .......

.a 40
. 
. 8 56
, 4 as

p. m. 
7* 
744 
7 M 
|oi g aa 
814 
> au 
on
840

11 *7 
11 60 
IS 01 
UOS 
U U 
119) 
1880 
1166 

1 00

Cherltoo.... ............. 6 48
Oape Charles, (arr. 8 68 
Dane Charles, (Ive. 806 
OldPolntOomrort.il 00 
Norfolk. ................ 8 08
Portsmonth._.(arr. 8

a. m. p. m.

P. lu. 
161
3utt

1 17

4 16 
436 
4 8> 
4 41 
88. 
71s 
746 

p. m.
NOBTB BOUND '

Wo 88 No. 88 Ma M No.'U
Leavs 

fortamoatb.... ........ 6 89
Norfolk.... ..........._. § 09
Old Point Uomfort 7 » 
Oape Ubarlea_..(ari .i 80 
Cape Charles..Ovel 40

I Dally. I Dally exceptHunday.
't Huin* to loavn passenger* Iron, points 

uulhoMMniar aud to take passenger* for 
Wllmliiglon and polnu north.

T Hlop ouly ou uotlte to conductor or agsul 
or on signal. v

T Htnp u> l*evi> passenger* from Middle- 
town aud points south.

BHANCH HO ADS.
Dela.. Md. A Va, R. K.-Leave Harrlngtoo 

for Krankltuflty lOJHa. m. week days; LS7
m. we«k day*. Ksluruln. g tr

ranklin ntgiaoa. ra. and 1 4A p. 
days.

train leaves 
ra. week-

e Fraaajlu <1ly for Ohlneoieogns, (via 
•taamer) Ija p. m. ; Week days. Heturalng 
leave Ohlnenteague 4.61 a. nvwesk days. 

Delaware and Cheeapeasi railroad U 
('lavloo fur Oimrd and way slaUotMSJS a.m 
and 6 47 u. iu. wtwk day*. - - • 
OilordS.4fta, • ' '

. ..__—'4.61 a. to. _ _ ... 
Delaware and Oh sea peak? railroad leave* 

•UUo<uS.Ma.m. 
Kcturnlng leavs 

_ and 1.40 p. m. week days. 
Cambridge and Hoaford rallmad.

Healtord for Cambridge 
station. 11.17 a. in. and 7

Tasley. ...........
Poeomoke....__
Ode ten...........:..
Klng'st:reefe.....
Prlneess Anne.. 
LoreUo... ............
•den..................
rmllland.........
Hallsbnry......,.._. ............
Delmar...........(arr 1 e)

. 11 47

,..._ ,.v...., 6 Is*
Balllmor*......).... . | 17
Washington............ 7 40
New YorS.........._ 7 4S

6 47
7 68
8 40 
646 

W«pm.

•.a
888
p. m.

60S 
666 
S 16 
888
P.BI

_ >. m p. n
PrlBOMs Anns- yv 8 88 \*
rfcg1* CreesT... 8 40 ?«
WeaTover.............. 8 48 8W
Kingston........
Marion...—......„._. 667
He»ww«ll............... 7 SI
Crlsa»ld..........(arr7 18

"o. 108 No. I4A No. W 
S. m.
II 00 
11 IS 
U II 
II 40 
II 80 
1186 
p.m.

8 Iiat as
4 00 
p. B

Mo.ISSNo.114 No.184

OrUaeld— 
Hope well.... 
Marion........

and 
7.1ft i

Intermediate 
week daysstation* 11.IT a. m. aud 7.1ft i>. m. wees a 

Hetui nlng leavs Oambrldg* 7.UO a. m. and 
p. B. week days.

(H)NNBCriONH At PorUr with N.wark 
* Delaware City Hal I road. Al Towtisund 
with Uueeo Anas* Kent Railroad. AI Clay- 
u>n. with Delaware,* Chesapeake Hal I road 
attsl Heatlsoore A Delaware Bay Hailniad. At 
Harrlngtoo, with pelaware. Maryland A Vlr-ngtnu, with pelawar*. Maryland 

lUllroad. At HeaJbrs. with Oam bridge' "i Heaford HaJIroad. At ueunar, wiut Me* 
VorF. Phltadelpbta, * Norfolk, B. O. A X 
and rVsnloMla RaMroaoa,
J. B. MirTCHINHOM, 

Oen'l Ms

King's Oreejr...(arr 6 *
Prlaeesa Aans (arr 6 68

a. a.

a. m. 
74ft 
788 
8 lu

is
p. m. 
1180 
11 87 
1148

1 08
I 10

18p. m. «»,
•T' Mtops for passengsrs on signal or notice 

U> conductor Blooralowu Is l7f " station fm 
trains 10.74 and 78. | Dally. | Dally, sxeei>!

Pullman HuOett Parlor Uars on day eiprves
tra us and Hlocplog Cars oa alghf si press
K?"",,!?1***11 "*w York - Philadelphia, and 
t*ape t^barlea.

Philadelphia Mouth-bound Hleeplna- tJar sc- 
oeeslbls to passengers at 10.00 p. m.

Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Nleoplag rtM- retalaabls natll 1M a. m. ™ vulm 
K.B. tXX)KK J J -

l-A
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MATTEL': 1.4 .ND,
Hagvratown. June 2ii.—Mrs. Charlta 

C. Beard, living near Capetown. WM 
bitten tn the rtgJrt hand yesterday by 
a coperhead sjAke. Th« snake lay 
colled up in f hen's nert and bit Mr*. 
Beard's buna when she put It In the 
nest. A doctor administered remedies, 
tnrt the am; WM soon swollen to twice 
Its natural S!M and was highly dtacol-

Baltlmore, June 28.—William Black, 
the negro recently convicted of crim 
inal assault on Jessie Bradford, a l§- 
year-old white girl, was yesterday sen 
tenced to death upon a day to be fixed 
by the governor. Black manifested no 
emotion. The crime waa committed 
on Feb. 1, near Aberdeen, Md. A few 
days later a similar crime In the same 
neighborhood led to the lynching of 
William Miller, also a negro.

RockTllle, Jnne 21.—Charles mans, 
• young whltn man of the Cabin John 
neighborhood, In Montgomery county, 
WM before Justice of the Peace John 
B. Brewer. In Rockvllle, this moraine 
to answer to the charge of attempting 
to criminally assault Mrs. Betty Fields, 
a young white woman, also of Cabin 
John neighborhood. He waived a pre 
liminary hearing and WM required to 
tarnish ball to the sum ot fits) tsr

Redaced Rates l« KMMS City.
For the National Democratic Conven 

tion, to be held at Kansas City, July 4, 
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
will sell excursion tickets to Kansas 
Ctyy from all stations on it* line at rate 
of one first-claan fare for the round trip. 
Tickets to be sold and good going July 
1, 8 and 8, and to return until July 9, 
inclusive. These tickets will be good 
on all trains except the Pennsylvania 
Limited, and must he used for contin 
uous passage. 71

Redaced Rates TodaclaaatL
For the Annual Convention of the 

BaptiMt Young People's Union of Amer 
ira, to be held at Cincinnati, July 18-15 
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
will sell pxcurnion tickets from all stat 
ions on its line to .Cincinnati at one* far*- 
for the round trip. Tickets to be sold 
and good going July 10 to 18 inclusive; 
but if ticket* be deposited with the 
Joint Agent at Cincinnati on pr before 
Jul> 14, and if fee of fifty cents be paid 
the return limit will be extended to An 
gus* 10. inclusive. _ 710——————— - in MI'"Y r ———

Westminster. June 26.—Miles) Miller, 
the young child of L. A. Miller, pro 
prietor of the Montour House, of West 
minster, WM badly burned yesterday 
while playing with matches. The child's 
dress raught on fire and he ran scream- 
Ing Into the house. His mother and 
two sisters frantically endeavored to 
tear the dress from the boy and In do 
ing so were also badly burned. The 
child's face, breast and arms were se 
riously burned.

Hyattsvllle. June 26.—The anoint 
ment of road trustees under the new 
road law of Prince George's county Is 
arousing much Interest among farmer*. 
Mr. 3. B. Ager, master of the State 
Orange, who has been named as one of 
the trustees In the new Hyattsvllle dis 
trict, declares that he will not serve 
with a colored man, James Parker, who 
haa been named as his roUeagua, It 
IB claimed that the Intention la to Ig 
nore the new road law.

Baltimore, June 27.—Mrs. Louisa 
Kllnge.lhoffer, 30 years old, was Instant 
ly killed yesterday tn an accident IB 
the Isaac Robinson A Co.'s packing 
house, on Fell street. The woman and 
a companion were amusing themselves 
riding up and down upon a freight ele 
vator. As the lift approached the 
fourth floor Mrs. Kllngelboffer leaned 
over the side. Her head was caught 
between the floor and the platform 
and was almost severed from the body.

Blk'ton. June 25.—Mrs. Ellaabeth 
Potts, from Mechanic's Valley. Cecil 
county, was arrewted this aftermon on 
four warants charging her with aiding 
and abetting Harry B. Boulden In kid 
naping his four daughters after they 
bad been committed to the Harry Wat 
son Home. A young son of Harry 
Boulden swore out a peace warrant 
against his father. Mrs. Potts was 
held In 14.000 ball and Boulden WM 
held In 94.000 ball to keep the peace. 
Boulden WM released on 14,000 ball 
Saturday.

Cumberland, June 20.—Mrs. Mary 
Imea, aged 50 years, wife of Israel lines, 
a farmer residing at Hewltt. four miles 
above Fllntstone, Allegany county, waa 
killed by lightning during a violent 
storm yesterday afternoon. She was 
alone In the house, and when her hus 
band and some other members of the 
family returned home they discovered 
her body on the floor by the kitchen 
stove. While ahe bore evidence of hav 
ing beeu burned by electricity, there 
were no other signs that lightning had 
struck.

Cumberland, June 26.—James Bta- 
pleton. a mine roadman, while on his 
way to work tn the Rckhart mine of the 
Consolidation Coal company info morn- 
Ing, was attacked by a mob. One man 
felled him with a stone and others 
Jumped on him, kicking him Into In 
sensibility snd leaving him In a crit 
ical condition. RIt-Ing water In Kckhart 
mine has damaged the tracks and ma 
chinery, and BtHpletcn and other* were 
going to the mine to make necesary 
repairs. After Stapleton waa assault- 
ad other men stayed away from the 
mine. Staple ton'» assailants are said 
to have been alraitgora from the upper 
end of the region.

Reaaced Rales To Charlestaa.
For the meeting of the National Edu 

cational AsBociatiuD at Charleston, S 
('., July 7 18, th« Pennsylvania Rail 
road Comuany will Hell excursion tick 
ets from all station* on it* line* to Char 
lenton at the rat« of one fare for the 
round trip, plus $2 00 Ticket*, to be sold 
July B to 8, inclusive, and to be good to 
return until September 1, inclusive. On 
the return trip *top over will be allow 
ed at Washington on deposit of ticket 
with Joint Agent and on payment of fee 
of tl.OO. _____ 76

SiajBer Tears To The North.
Fcr the Hummer of 1900 the Pennsyl 

vania Railroad Company IIM arranged 
to run two personally-conducted tours 
to Canada and northern New Y,ork. 
The** tour* will leave Jolly 91 and Au 
jrust 11, including Niagara Falkv Thou 
stxnd Islands, Rapids of the St. Law 
rence, Quebec, The Saguenay, Montreal,

u Sable Chasm, Lakes Chain plain and 
George and Saratoga, occupying fifteen 
days; round trip rate, HM.

Each tour will be in charge of one of 
the Company's tourist* agents, assisted 
by an experienced lady M chaperon, 
whose especial charge will be unescort 
ed ladles.

The rate covers railway and boat fare 
for the entire round trip, parlor-car 
seata, meals en route, hotel entertain 
ment, transfer charge*, and carriage 
hire.

For detailed itinerary, tickets, or any 
additional information, address Tourist 
Agent Pennsylvania Railroad Comp 
any. HIM Broadwar, New York; »IO 
Fulton Street, Brooklyn; 789 Broad Ht, 
Niwark, N. J : or Oeo. W. Boyd. As 
sistant General Passenger Agent, Broad 
Street Station, Patladelqhia. 7-S1

Bits Of Maryland News.
State Pathologist Townsend is investi 

gating ihe celery rust m Maryland and 
advising farmer* how to treat it.

Trinity M. B. Charoh, a handaome 
structure just completed at Kasion, was 
dedicated free of debt Sunday.

Your best friend can give you no bet 
tn advice taan this; "For impure blood, 
bad stomach and waak nerve* lace 
Hood's Saraaparilla,

The body of Dr. Stephen 8. White of 
the navy, who died in Alaska, arrived 
at Annapolis on Wednesday for inter- 
meat

"DeWitt's Little Early Risers are 
the finest pills 1 ever used." Dr. J 
Moore, Millbrook, Ala. They quickly 
cure all liver and bowel trouble*.—Dr 
L. D. Collier J

The new rosd law for Prince George's 
county, which put* the county road* 
out of politic*, is causing much ilssat- 
iafaction among politicians.

"After suffering from piles for fifteen 
years I was cured by using two boxes 
of DaWitfs Witch Basel Salve," writes 
W. J. Baxter, Nona Brook, N. C 11 
heal* everything. Beware of counter 
feits.—Dr. L. D. Collier.

One of the Prino* George's count J 
Toad"trustee* named tinder IBS flmfTSf 
refuses to serve with a colored man 
who has been named a* a colleague.

The easiest and most effective method 
of puriiying the blood and invigorating 
tbe system i* to take De Will's Little 
Early Risers, the famou* little pills fo 
cleansing the liver and bowels.—Dr. L 
D. Collier. ......_„.._!_

Mr. Wm. D. Somers WM attacked 
bv two young men while lying in 
hammock at his' home, near Crisfield 
and severely beaten.

J. C. KeBswdy. Raaaaksy 
"I cannot say too much I.T DeWitf' 
Witch Basel Salve One box of it cur 
cd what the doctors called an incnrabi 
uloer on my jaw " Cure* pile* and al 
skin disease*. Look out for worthless

t

Road Coasjlsslaacrs Report.
To The Honorable, the County Com 

missioner*, of Wicomico County, Mary- 
and: We the undersigned examiners, 
inly appointed by your honorable body, 
t your commission bearing date of 

88th day of March, in the year nineteen 
undred, to examine und determine 

whether the public convenience requires 
hat a road be opened and made public 
s set forth in your commission -to us 

directed: ••Beginning near the M. K. 
Jhurch at Pittnville and running 
hrough the land* of Julia T. Marshall, 

Amsnda Parsons, U. B. Par«on»,Thoiu 
M Truitt, Taylor Smith and others to 
nten-ect the county road known a* the 
Jlayton Jackson County road:" We 
therefore herewith submit the follow- 

report; after qualifying and giving 
thirty days notice of the time, and place 
of mevting in the Sal'sbury ADVBKTIB- 
IR, a paper published in Wicomico 
County. Maryland, a certified copy f 
which i« herewith filed, we met on the 
[>remit<es at the time and place appoint 
sd on the fourteenth day of May, in 
tin year nineteen hundred at the'hour 
of nine, o'clock, and did proceed to ex
•mmr and determine whether tho pub 
lie convenient-require* that a public 
road should rn opened and made public 
as aforesaid; and after having examin 
ed the proposed route we adjonnmi to 
meet on the eleventh day of June, in 
the je.ur nineteen hundred, and accord 
ingly we did me«t at the time and place 
appointed and we did then and th<re 
determine anil agiv? that the pub 
lie convenience rt quire* that a road be 
opened and maJ? public MS net forth in 
your commission: tint, because it opens 
up a melton of country which has no 
outlet; second, it makes tbe distance 
shorter from Salisbury to PitUville and 
other p ints «ast; third, it will be a 
touch better road than the old road*.
*"* DANIEL. R. HOLLOWAY. 

• . JOHN W. TEUirt
Coiumimiouers.

8.

for 
imitatioaa-Dr. L. D. Collier.

A plant has be«a put in the creamer} 
at JCavtoa t« Baaaafaetare buttons front 
skim milk. The curd is dried down by 
htat and evaporation until it becomes 
a solid, hard substance.

"I had stomach trouble twenty years 
ayd gave up hope of being cured till I 
began to use Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It 
has don* me so much good I call ft the 
savior of my life," write* W. R. Wil 
kineon, Albany, Tena. It digest* what —Dr. L. ~ "yon eat,- D. Collier. t

Rebellion •• • PaxelMe !•!•.
Seattle. Wash.. June J7 A rebel 

lion 1* In full swing In Baratoaga, a 
Pacific Island under the British flag 
U tbe south seas. The uprlalng ha* 
spread over the whole Island. The 

IT BallY**1 are advancing on the European & K*nt. 
settlement* along Mr* evaat and •*• H>a< Usettlement* along 
threatening the capital. It Is alleged 
thai 60 European* have already been 
killed. At the last reports they were 
(Ortlfylng various coast towns and 
were preparing torjt desperate resist 
ance. Tbe rebellion Is an uprising 
against the traders.

laiporUat fta
The Seaboard Air Line Railway, 

"Florida and We*t India Short Line," 
has pleasure in announcing to the JPirb- 
lio that it will open it* new line to Flor 
ida on June 8rd. 1900, with thtangh 
sleeping cars between New York, Phil 
adelphia, Baltimore, Wiiahington, D. p., 
Richmond, Vs., and Colaftibia a C., 
Savannah ()*., Jacksonville and Tamp*, 
Fla., etc. etc., also through sleeping car* 
from New York, etc , to Atlanta, Ua. 
wh*r« connections are made in Union 
Depot for all point* BouUi and South 
we*U The Old Dominion S. 3. Go's, 
steamships from New York, and the 
Merchant* & Miners Transportation 
Go's. Steamships from Boston and 
Providence mak*connection with these 
trains at Norfolk, Va.

The Seaboard Air Line Railway is 
the short line to the principal cities of 
the South and to all points in Florida 
and the We*t Indies. It is also the di 
rect line to Athens, Atlanta. Augusta, 
M aeon, Montgomery, New Orleans and 
all point* South and Southwest. It 
enters the Capitals of the six HUte* 
which it traverse*, not including the 
National Capital, through which many 
of its trains are operated.

The trains conveying passengers via 
this route will leave New Yoak daily at 
1 p. na , and 18 15 o'clock midnight 
from Pennsylvania R. R. Depot

For full particular* in regard to sleep 
ing car arrangement* ana dining car 
service pleamt refer to Ticket Agents 
ol connecting lines, W. t'. Hhoemaker, 
Uva«ral Bsateni HasaSBKor Agent. 871 
and ISM Broadway, New York, Chu. 
L. Lougsdnrf, New Hngland Passenger 
A Kent, 800 Washington St., Boston, 
Mass, W. M. McConnell, General 
Agent. 1484 New York Ave., Washing 

C,, or to L. 8. Alien, General

A copperhead make waa killed in 
Washington county by H. M. Hainea. 
It was seven and a half inches in clr 
oavrftrraoe and three feet long It laid 
twenty-nine egg* while dying.

"After suffering from severe dys^p- 
sia over twelve years and using many 
remedie* without permanent good I fin 
ally took Kodol Dysaaaeia Cure 11 did 
me so much good I reoosimended it to 
everyone," writes J. B. Walklna, Clerk 
asxt BaooVaer, Chillloethe, Mo. It dl 
geeta what you eat—Dr. L. D. Collier, t

A committee of th* Vansvtlle Farm 
ers' Club waa appointed at a meeting 
on Saturday to take step* toward the 
organisation of a citiaena' organisation 
•o investigate the management of af 
fairs in Prince George's county.

W. R. Mu**er, Milhelm, Pa., lived 
the life of his little girl by giving h«r 
One Minute Cough Cure when she wa* 
dying from croup. It I* theonly harm 
lea* remedy that give* immediate re 
sults. It quickly cure* cough*, cold*, 
bronchitis, grippe., asthma and all throat 
and Inng tooables.—Dr. L. D Collier, t

English sparrows ar* in som* inslan 
ce* menacing the safety of old church 
bnilding* in Talbot county by picking 
out the mortar between the course* of 
brick until the buildings threalen to 
topple to the ground.

The ancient* believed that rheumat 
t*m was Ihe resull of a demon within a 
man. Any on* who ha* had an attack 
of sciatic or Inflammatory rheumatism 
will agree that the Infliction I* demoni 
ac enough to warrant the belief. It has 
never been claimed that Chamberlain'

in Balm would oa«t out demons, bul 
t will cure rheumatism, and hundreds

u- testimony te the truth of thi* 
statement. One application relieve* the 
pain, and thin quick relief which It af- 
\>rds in alone worth many time*lt*oost 
For sale by R. K. Truitt ft Sons. *

Mrs Elisabeth Potts ha* been arrest 
ed in Cecil county on the charge of aid 
ng and abetting Henry B. Boulden 
Kidnapping hia four children, who hi 
keen committed to the Henry WaUon 
Home.

Woald Nvl Suffer So Afals For Fifty 
Tines Its Price.

I awoke last night with severe pains 
in my stomach. I never Mt so hadly

all mv life When I caiu* down to 
work thS morning I felt so weak I 
could hardly work. I went to Miller ft 
McCurdy'i drug store and they recom 
mended Chamberlain's Colic Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. It worked like 
magic and one do*e fixed me all right. 
It certainly 1* the tin eat thing I ever us 
ed lot stomach trouble. I shall not be 
without it in my home hereafter, for I 
should not oare to endure the sufferings 
of iMt night again for fifty time* iU 
price.—O. H Wilson, Liveryman, Bur 
gettstown, Washington Co., Pa. This 
remedy is for sale by R. K. Truitt ft 
Sons. _____ ____ •

An interstate convention of Christian 
Endeavors in the E**U-rn State* will be 
held at Mountain Lak* Park from July 
M to 80. 1900 The stales interested are 
Ohio, Western Pennsylvania, Mary 
land, West Virginia, Virginia, Deleware 
and District of Columbia.

A Card af Taaaka.
I wish to say that I feel under lasting 

obligations for what Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. hM done for our family. 
We nave used it In so many oaves of 
coughs, luug troubles and whooping 
cough, nnd it has always given the most 
perfect satisfaction, we feel greatly in 
debtrd to the manufacturer* of this 
remedy and wish them to please accept 
our hearty thank*.—Respectfully. Mr*. 
H. Doty, Des Moines. lows. For sale by 
R K. Truitt ft Rons. •

Passenger Agent, Horutnemth, Va

••••kruptrr *0t Kavori S
Indianapolis, June 27.-Judge Baker, 

of tbe I'nlted State* court, In dlacbarg- 
lag a Madison county man under the 
bankrupt law, laid: "The bunknipt 
act was uol framed for tbe purpose of 
preventing scoundrel* and swindler* 
from obtaining a discharge In bank 
ruptcy. On the contrary. It seems to 
aave been framed with the stud tout 
purpose to favor the scoundrel and th« 
swindler." ___________

' •••m«r«<«r> I* B* Pal* Pr*M»tlr-
Washington, June 27. Director Mer- 

rlam. of the census buervu, requests a 
contradiction of the report which hM 
been circulated In some portions of the 
country to the effect that the census 
enumerators ar not to be paid prompt 
ly. They will be paid M soon av their 
reports, properly certified to by the 
supervisors, are received. Ths entire 
pay roll for enumerators amounts to 
|S.»00.000.

Tw« •••r***>«* 
Chicago, June 28.—Two enormous 

lake steamer*, costing $1.000,000 each, 
are to he built for the Ureat Lake* 
NavlKHtluu company and be ready for 
launching May 1. 1MM. la order that 
they may make weekly trip* between 
Chicago and Buffalo during Cave Pan- 

ex poaltloa.

SIM Reward, SIM.
The reader* of thi* paper will be pleas- 

to learn that there is at leant one dread 
t-d diM-ase that nuience ha* been able to 
euro la all It* *lag»*,- and taat is Ca 
tarrh. Hall'* Catarrh Cure I* the only 
positive cure known to tbe medical fra 
tornlty. Catarrh being* constitutional 
di**a*e, requires a constitutional treat 
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in 
ternally, acting directly upon the Mood 
and mucous aurfaoe* of the system, 
thereby destroying the foundation of 
the disosse, and giving the patient 
strength by building up the oonstltu 
Uon and amisting nature in doing it* 
work. The proprietor* have so much 
faith in It* curative powers, that they 
offer One Hundred Dollar* for any caan 
that it tails to cure. -Send for I'st of 
t4**tiiiiouiajn.

Address F. J. CHBNBY ft CO., Tole 
do, O.

Sold by druggists. 7ta.
Ball's PamiTr Pills are UM best. •

Seal tor Ike BoweM.
No matter what ail* you. headache to 

a cancer, you will never get well until 
your bowels are put right. Caauaret* 
help nature, cum you without* gripe 
ar pain, produce SMV natural move 
m*nt*. coats you just 10 cents to start 
getting your health back. CaaoareU 
Candy Cathartic, the gannln*. put ui 
In metal boxe*, every table* ha* C. C, 
C. stampexl on it Beware of Imitations.

Vak* Ca*oar*l* Caody Cathartic. lOe orVJ*. If C. O. C. tall looora, dncfUu raroad auasf.

LMt fall I sprained my left hip while 
baadllag some, heavy boJie*. The doc 
tor I earn* on sard at BM» H was a
•light strain and would soon be well, 
but£lt soon grew worse and the doctor 
then said t hsd rh*umatism. It con 
tinued to grow wo**e Mid I oouki hard 
ly get around to work. I went to a drug
•tore and the druggist recommended 
me to try Chamberlain's Pain Balm. I 
tried it and one half of a 50 cent bottle 
cured me entirely. I now recommend 
It to all my trieada — F. A Baboook, 
Erie, Pa. It ia tor sale by R. K. Truitt 
ft Sons *

The question of making West Den
ton a part of the town proper is being
discussed by the Town Coniint**ioner*

nd taxpayer* The village contains
nearly three hundred people.

J. g. llood, Justice of the P. ace. 
Crusby, Miss., make* the following 
statement; "I can certify that One Min 
ute Cough Cure will do all that in claim 
ed for It My wife oould not net her 
breath and th* first dose of It relieved 
her. U ha* also •eneltod my whole 
^aaaily." It act* ImmediaUly and oun * 
coughs, cold*, croup, grippe, bronohitit 
aathr a and all throat and lung troub 
a*.-Dr. L, D Collier. I

The pier and building* of th* Qu*en 
Anne's Railroad Company at Uueens 
town ar* to he Illuminated by electric 
ity. Workmen were engaged last week 
in putting th* plant in readlne**.

a**n T*s»in stU *•*••*»• •>*» UaVawsy. 
TO quit t****** **alv «*4 fa*****, oaaiaf

•etlo. full ol 111*. n*rv* a*d vl«or, lake No-To- 
Bac, the wonder worker, Uat •>*•*• w**k BMB 
stroufl. All dru((UU. Mto or II. Car*ftt*r**> 
u*a, BOOMM a*d •*•»»!• tr**. Aas>i*s
•asrtlaf fctoaMoy Oa. OaiMc* or N«w York,

A CLEAR HEAD;
good digestion; sound sleep; a 
fine appetite and a ripe old age, 
are some of the results of the use 
of Tutt's Liver Pills. A single 
dose will convince you of their 
wonderful effects and virtue.
A Known Fact.

An absolute cure for sick head 
ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour 
stomach,dizziness, constipation 

ln [ bilious fever, piles, torpid liver 
and all kindred diseases. v
Tutt's Liver Pills

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always BoughtAVcis'claUo I'rcparaliooi'orAs- 

siauiaiing theFoodandHetfub 
ling *e SiOMdB and Bomb of

SignaturePromotes DigpstionJCheerfur- 
ness and Rest .Contains neither 
Oium Xorphine nor Mineral. 

OT NARCOTIC,

Aperfrcl Ucrnedy rorConsUpa 
Uon , Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea 
Worms .C 

ss nml Loss OF SLEEP.
Facsmle Sgnature of

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
LOCAL POINTS.

— R. Lee Waller ft f!o , Shoes
— Hammocks, all price* and a,ll styles 

and colors at Powells
—Shoe*, Shoe*, Shoe* at a saving to- 

you. Birckhead ft Carey.
P K, crash, duck and wo'len skirts, 

* full line at Powell*.
—Shoes, Shoes, Shoes at a saving to 

yon. Birckhead ft Carey.
— Freah Rochester Bock beer at H. J. 

Byrds, ftorom the pivot bridge.
—Everything new in summer igooda 

can be found at Powell*.
—See onr Queen Quality, famous 

shoe for women. R. Lee Waller A Co.
—Have you seen Harry Dennis' ad. 

thia week? Look it up.
— Have you *een our porch and lawn 

seU e* and rocker*. Birckhead ACarey.
—Look at the ladle* and men's ahoe* 

in Harry Dennis' show window*.
— Harness, oarriage dusters and horse 

net* can be found al Powell*.
BMeeate Yawr llowela With Caseer***.

•ure eo**tl**tloo fotev* 
(all, drogfttsu refund sasaa

—Oar 110.00 oarriage harness ha* no 
equal. Seeing is believing. Law* Rroa,

—The Demorest sewing machine for 
sale on easy terms al Birckhead ft Car 
ey**.

—Hot Day* are not noticed if you 
patronise White ft Leonard'* Soda 
Fountain.

—-You are especially Invited to

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you •at.

ItartlHclallr digests the food aodaldf 
Natura la sireuuibfiuug and recon 
structing the exbau*u>d dlg«*tlve or 
gans, luithalatestdlacovereddlgest- 
antaodtoulc. Mo other preparation 
Can approach It la efficiency. It la- 
•taottjr relleveaaud permanently curaa 
D/spepsIa, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
Futuleuce. Sour Stomach, Nausea, 
Sick Headache, Oaitralgla.Crampsand 
all other resulu of Imperfect digestion. 
Prie*Mc.and*. LarteotoeooataliMlMUa sauOlsUe, Uoukallaboa»dr*^*P*lamaiI*dri
>i»aa«»< ay g. fr OaVlTT «OO, cp**«

QHDBH MIBI. - ----- ;«.-—

Jay Wllllauit truata* of Jeha W.
• spaxtea.

lu the Ctrealt CXiurl for Wleunleo
lo Equity No. 1111, May Term, 1*00.

Ordered thai tbe aal* of properly mention 
ed lu theev priM-<««dlnt^ inadu mud re|Hirt«d 
by Jay WII!l»Mi«. triKtve, IM ratinnd and 
aoufirmed uuleiu ««UM to the fwulrmry 
be iliown on or before tli« IfHh day of 
Auffuil, neit, |>r<ivldr<l a copy of llila order 
be Inserted In wunr iirwipaper printed la Wl 
ootnloo tiouuly, oiii-w « wrvk for three «utM?«»- 
•Ive weekt before the lit day of Au«uit 
ueiL The report ilalee ih* aiuouul of aalea 
Ui be |bW..OU

OH AM. r*. HOLLAND. 
True U»py Teek JAUKM T THUITT. Clerk.

our grand line of ilree* good*, liirck- 
head ft Carey.

—Our patent leather shoe* are guar 
anteed not to break. R. Lee Waller ~ 
Co.

—Just too delicious, thai is whal 
they say about our Soda. 6 cent* al 
White ft Leonard's Drug Store.

—Our stock of w.ll paper i* prenoun 
ced by the ladle* to be the handsomest 
in town. Birckhead ft Carey.

— Mother* See how little money II 
require* to purchase a oarriage for your 
baby at Birckhead ft Carey'*.

L. P. ft J. H. Coulbourn have the 
largeat line of ready made clothing ever 
shown in Salisbury.

—Wear Monarch t&OO shoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly ft MitcheU's.

If you want to get a tailor made sni 
of clothes made in tbe tip of faahion go 
to Coulbourn'i of courve.

— Maryland my Maryland 
carriage whip* for 60 cento. They can 
be had only at I*ws Brothers.

— Wear the celebrated IA.OO Haw** 
Hat* from the factory to your head 
Kennerly ft Mitchell sole agent*.

— Do not spend one dollar on Read 
Made Clothing until you get our pric* 
You will be surprised at our offering*. 
Hirokhead ft Carey.

Mailer* nol what ahape or color Ha 
you are looking lor I. I', ft J. H, Coul 
bourn have It,call In and let them show 
It to you.

T*»U)* Differ that I* true, but they 
all write in actnowledgln* our Chooo 
late Hod* Ihe beat -Al White ft 
arda Soda Fountain.

—To be dressed well you should wear 
Ihe "international shirt' '-new designs 
in the coat shin at 91.00 Fall stock 
now in. See display at Kenoerly ft 
Mltohell.

—W* wfl more watch** than the reel 
we sell them cheaper and gu*r 

them to tie the beet quality. We 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore can Ht your eye* better than Ihe 
rest. Juat aak the urloe and you will 
buy. Harper A Taylor.

BBMMBTTA I>OUUI.A**, AUjrs. r

Sheriff's Sale*.
By virtu* of a writ or Qerl raclas lacned oat
f the Circuit Court (or W loom leu oounljr,

HUte of Maryland, al the loMance of Cha*.
Holland, executor of Klrbard V. Darby. 

afalunt tlie gucidi aad ehaileU, lands and teo- 
cmenu of Aurlab B. Howard and U> me di 
rected 1 have levied upon. Mixed and laliaa 
nU) rxerulloQ all the right, title, Interest 

claim and demand at law and In equity of 
tbe aald Aaarlah B. Howard ID aud to Uie fol- 
owlnf property U> wit; All ibat plea* or

.reel of fr»uod lyloi lu Baroo Creek alee- 
lion dletriei, Wl«>mloo county, H«*M of 
Maryland, aud more particularly desorlbed 

an follown: Hef Innluf for the *ame and ly- 
lofand bludlni on the uonh and w>uth Hide* 
of the public ruad leading from Hh»rpU>wn to 
Hor.lown Mill*, and bnuudrd on th* uortn 
by the laud! or Ourils A. Kuwetl, on the 
eaetb) thvlaadeufJ, V. Bex-h and on th* 
wmth and w*at by ihe land* of John H.Hmltta 
aud M«vrru H. IVxjper. Heine the same prop 
erty en which the Mild Atartab B. Haward 
uow retlde* and which wan drvlaed to blm 
by hi* futher Beauchanip Howard, ountalo- 
ln| I*S arrea of land mor.- or leea. Improved 
byalwoator/ dwnUlng.

And I hereby fire notice Ibal on _ .y

SATURDAY, JULY 7th, 1900. 1
at the hour of I o'clock p. u.. Ht Ihr Court 
HOUM door In HalUbury, Md., f will offer at 
public auciloa the **>ld property so taken to 
execution *jrca*h, luiallaTy *•!<! writ of Qarl 
facia* and ouau. i

JBSSB H. BKATTAN.
HherlO of W loom loo oovatv

/^v NIW1.
Annie M.Builtn as Kieoulrlx aud for h*r- 

•flf vs. Mary Mmlth «ud other*.
In the rirault 'Court for V/loom loo County 

In Chancery No. \t*9.
Ordered that the ««lr of property mention 

ed In thene uroeeedlnn, made and rep»rt«4 
liy Henry I,. I>. Mumfurd. truatee, an nrl forth In thr it.|x«rt of •»!«•• ni«J in tbe alHiw tneu- 

" i*ux-, be ratified and ooullriuad uo 
to the • •ontrmrjr ther«M>l

on i>r before Vlli ditt u( July, lt*u provided, * 
copy of tliln order be limort-ed In Home news- 
l>aper prlnuil li> Wlnnnlro couatty, one* In 
varli of three aucrenslve week* before lit* 
7tli day of July, licit.

The report stale* the amount of sale* U> 
lx.BHt.UU.

JAM. T. TKU1TT, Clerk. 
True copy teal: J AH. X. TRUITT, Cleri.

N TO CKKDITOHH.
This U to give notion that the nubecrlber 

hath obtained from the orphan! court tor 
M'lromlooeouuly, leltrn of a«linlnlitr*lioa

Uttr

MTTI.arn>N r 
uf Wlcomlixiixiunt) ,

II \IlltW. 
ili-< U.. All peraou*

having claluiH MtfttliiNi nal«t oVr d., are hereby 
warned to »»hlbll the •aiuv, with vouchers 
thi-reol, Ui the mibwrlher on or before

Uvuember*. IMU, 
or they may otherwlae be excluded from all

illvi-n under u»y hand U>l» *l day of 
Junr, IMI>. .

WM. II. UAKHItt, Adwr.

Q
HUNH

iia* H. Tay lor VM. lamina Oilller.et al.
In the (.'Intuit »x«m for W loom loo Uoaat) , 

lu HUjulty No. Uil Cuaunrry, May, IfOu.
iiiileml, that ih«> Bale of uniperty iue*tl»ii- 

til in llxiHi (iiottidlncc nu>df sud repurKHl 
j by Jamee K, Kllmt<i»d, lru«UM-. be ratified 
aud confirmed, un'ee* r«uae to tb« ra>utr*~ 
i) ili<-rml Iw «lni«rii on or hefom the Ut 
Oity of Aufunt, IHUO, aexl, provided a ropy ol llilii ordrr be liiwttrtml In miukr u^wapaprr 

lu WU^iiulix) ouuiily once lu tarb 
ol tlirw •uiM^Milv* weeks belure the SDtu daT 
of July, next.

The report iiuilea the aaaouat ol «alee to 
be II aUB.

JAMMHT.T: UlTT.Clerk. 
True eupy Mat: JAMB* T. TKtMTI . Clerk.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
U room dwelling on Ba*t I'l.uroa 8*. 

fiwnded. Bargain to any one wao 
want* a nioo hoaie. Twrot* *asjr. ,

Hf. Apply U) ADVaaUIMM

CORN CURE
I'ltMtl

Area Mr***,

i»lvertl>» 
••'III. MMid

u.

rtilhMtelpbla r*.
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Boomers For Vice Presidential Oan- 

didatea Already on the Way.
IULZEB TO CONFER WITH BUY Al.
••w T*rk'e Ca»4l<U«« r»r tk« Vie* 

H» R»«t« For Lls>«*lB. 
llllaM» Will R**ek 

•ststeeua City •• M««*«jr.

Kansas City. June 88.—Congressmam 
William Sillier, who is being boomed 
for vice president on the Democratic 
ticket, and Hlrhard Croker and ex- 
genator H. (1. Murphy, of New York, 
will have a conference at Lincoln, Neb., 
with William J. Bryan before they 
come to Kansas City to attend the na 
tional convention. Sterling Price, of 
Texas, who has opened headquarters 
here for Mr. Sulrer. yesterday receiv 
ed a telegram from thai gentleman 
saying he had left. New York for Lin 
coln at noon. Another telegram says 
Messrs. Croker and Murphy will be la 
the Nebraska capital In a few days. 
Mr. Sulier hopes to be on the ticket 
with Mr. Uryan. and It Is said the lat 
ter expressed a desire to confer with 

TTiTTTVer than this Ur. Brlc* 
would vouchsafe nothing.

President O'Connell, of the Sons of 
Liberty, the oldest organisation la 
New York. Is on his way to

, MWS niOsl ALL SECTIONf OF WICOMCO
QATMEIEO §Y THE ADVERTIUrS

•IN AW

Mrs, Wm.. Grey who ha* been visiting 
riendsat Philadelphia returned to her 
tome e« T

of Mr.
Pootavllle, 
and Mrs.

CONGRESSMAN 8ULZHR. 
and will open tieadquartersCity and will open tieadquarters for 

Suiter this evening or tomorrow. Fred 
Felgl. editor of the Tammany Time*, 
aaother Bulser boomer, will arrive to- 
aoorrow.

Ex-Governor William J. Stone, na 
tional commltteeman for Missouri and 
vice chairman of the national commit 
tee, 1* expected tomorrow night, as are 
other members of the sub-committee, 
who will hold a meeting on Saturday. 
James Boyle, district leader of 'Tam 
many, will arrive Saturday with about 
a dosen of his colleagues. They com* 
to prepare the way for the Tammany 
delegation, which will reach Kansas 
City Monday evening on two special 
train a.

Sunday the state delegations will be 
gin to arrive. The Pennsylvania dele 
gation, made up of 100 people, and Ibe

• 
t.

DELMAB
Mrs. James Matthews of 

'a., is the guest 
oseph Restein.

Mrs Gertrude Carman visited Mrs Ira 
Simpson this week.

Mrs. Belle Cordry spent some days of 
this week with Seaford friends.

Miss Nelly Beach who has been at 
tending the Wllmiugton Conferenc 
Aoadeni) for the past year has returned 
o spend part of her summer vacation 

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Beach.

Mrs. U J. Brown and daughter Vera 
spent nonie days of this week at New 
^hnrch, Va.

Misses Garrye Phillips and Hattie 
Williams of Laurel spent Thursday 
with Mrs. T. B. Phillips.

Mr Frank Robertaon who has been 
working in Holmes,. Pa,, tot the past 
month returned to his home last week

Mrs. Francis Ellis is visiting her 
daughter Mm. Jno W. Palmer, who is 
very sick at her home in Philadelphia.

Mr. Minus Trader of Salisbury was 
the guest of Miss Ida Trader .Wednes 
day

Elder W. W. Merrldetn of Petersburg 
Del., will preach at the O. 8 Baptist 
Church Sunday July 1st. All are cord 
tally invited to come.

Mr. George R. Thompson of Bird's 
Neat,Va,, visited his brother, W. J. 
Thompson this week.

Mrs. John Veasey of Lewis, Del., vis 
Ited Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Veasey at the 
Veaaey Houen Tuesday and Wednesday 
Mrs. Veasey was formerly Miss Hattie 
Bonneville of Pooomoke City, Md., and 
has many friends in this town.

Mrs Ijtura Uordy who has been vis 
iting Mrs Jno..Clark. Mrs. Nettye Oor 
dy and others returned to her home al 
Wilniington Thursday.

Mrs. Mae Kinder of Harrlngton has 
returned home from a visit to her par 
ruts, Mr. and Mn T.E. Polk.

Mr. Oscar Sharp of Wilniington, Del. 
in spending hi* summer vacation with 
his parents. Rev. and Mn. W. W 
Sharp.

Rev. T. E Martindale of Salisbury 
will preach at the Del mar M. E. churcl 
Sunday July 1st. Alt are invited to 
come.

Capt W. G. Hearn died at his bom 
Wednesday at 9.15. His funeral was 
pn-arhed at the M. P church Frida; 
morning at 9 o'clock.

The Halping Hand Circle will hold 
festival at the Grove on Division St. o 
the 4th of July.

M farmers hi this neighborhood ar 
reshlng wheat The crop it good
Blackberries are scarce and whortle 

berries plentiful.

Mr, Jas. Dyke*, we are sorry to note 
agatn on the tick list.
Mr. Solon Hat man of Oak Hall. Va., 

pent last Sunday with friends In this
laoa,
Mr. Jas. 8. Taylor and family spent 
at Sunday at Mardela Spring* as 

gussta of Mrs. Taylor,* mother, Mrs. 
nita Bradley.
The'Bpworth League will hold a pio- 

io in the urove ad joining the St. John's 
E. Church on July 4th. Proceeds 

or benefit of the Hall. Rev. W. O. 
Bennett of FruiUand and Rev. a J. 

mith D. D., of Salisbury will be the 
ken. Music by local talent.

A party of young folks from this 
laoo attended a "wheat threshing" at 
lehoroe of Capt Jonephus Hay ma1 
n Monday of this week. All report a 

royal good time.
Mr. W. T. Vincent and family return 

ed on Saturday last from a trip to Phila- 
elphia.
Rev. W. E Matthews of Marion, Md.. 
now the welcome guest of Mr I. H. 

. Dulany
Mr. W. J. Price is now employed in 

be hauling of lumber at Hebron Md.
A number o^our folks have been 

It end Inn tft* ouluiwf OIHp Mwrttfjf 
n th> grove near the African Jhurch. 
'he attraction is a female preacher Rev. 

Anna Brown of Wanhtngton, D. C. 
She preached a grand aermon nn Thurs 
day night Subject. "Prayer Meeting in 
Hell,"text, "In Hell he lifted up his

tion via Centrtville where she spent *ev- 
eral days with some of her seminary 
friends. '

Miss Annie Johnson returned to her 
home at H or lock last Saturday after 
having spent several of June's "perfect 
days', with friends ners She was fol 
lowed Thursday of this week by Misses 
Lala Jones and Nellie Brady of this 
place.

Mr. George Bailey and May Mills 
both from near here were married at 8 
o'clock Wednesday evening In the 
Methodist Episcopal church Rev. C. W. 
Strickland officiating.

There will be a lawn party at Royal 
Oak M. P Church July 7th; you are re 
quested to come and help a good cause.

Mrs. ]U XT Bussells returned on 
Thursday evening after a abort stay 
with her rister in Caroline county.

Mr. A. J. Dnlany is suffering from 
the effects or a terrible stye on bis right 
eye.

The Camp meeting at Hiloam will b* 
gin August 10th, and close on the ttHI:.

ATHOL
Miss Jennie Ooslee, daughter of Mr. 

Richard Goslee, was married latit Wed 
nesday evening at 8 80 o'clock to Mr. 
Andrew J. Taylor. The ceremony was 
a very pretty one and took plaoe in Mt. 
Pleasant Methodist Protestant Church, 
Rev. F. L. Stevens pastor in charge and 
A. D. Melvin, president of the Mary 
land Con ferenoe officiating. *

Miss Mary Austin presided at the 
organ. The bride was attired in a be 
coming drern of blue cloth and carried 
a bouquet of bride roeeo and was accom 
panied to the altaruy her sister Mias 
WHy tfwrews*brides mutt).' rflBT WoW 
met at the altar by the groom and his 
best man, Mr. Staton Evans. The maid 
of honor wore a dress of white organdy 
and carried white roses.

After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. 
Taylor were driven to the ho e of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs*" Richard 
Goalee, where refreshuiente were served

The couple received many beautiful 
and useful presents.

A GOOD RESOLUTION
RESOLVED, Hereafter we will have nothing but 
the best of insurance.

INSURANCE THAT INjBURES.
Make this resolution and then keep it by 
insuring with

f. o. moM aao. 
9AUBBURY, MD. WHITE BROS

Just Arrived
We have received a large and stylish selection of 
SPRING SUITINGS. We hare new and special 
patterns for trousers and fancy vesta. Our work is 
equal to that of the beat city tailoring establishments. 
Call and see for yourself.

MERCHANT TAILORJ

Tin- Misses Hnfflngton have 
spending a few days thii week 
friend* in Q

ALLEN.
been 
with 

Qnantico.
Miiw Lola White who baa been spend 

ing some, time with her sister Mrs. W. 
F. Messiok returned to her home at 
Stockton last Thursday.

Rev. Jno J. Bradford, Prof. J. Fred 
erick Meeelck, Miss Florence Parker and 
Miss Lillie Malone delegates to the Ep 
north League Convention at Richmond 
Va. re urned home by H tea mar Wednes 
day morning. They aav the platform of 
the Epworth League Convention will 
beat Mark Hannah "all holler."

Mrs. Levin W. Collin* and children 
of Parksley. Va. are visiting Mrs. Col 
lint' sister Mrs. Oeo. T. Malone.

Don't fail to attend th festival 
Shad Point on the fourth 
will be done to make it leasant

MARDELA SPRINGS
Mr Wilson, the new proprietor of 

the Mardela Hotel, asaiated by the young 
gentlemen of the town, in arranging an 
elaborate Fourth of July program.Tbere 
will be game*, music, refreshments and 
of ooune all of the famous water yon 
can drink. Our town is a ideal plaoe 
for an outing in Hummer, and neinh 
boring oommunit es are invited 'o join 
n* in celebrating the "Glirious Fourth.'

Mr. B. J. D. Phillips and hia bride 
are expf 6tad to return from their brid 
al trip about the &th of July.

Onr truckers ore shipping potatoes in 
large quantities.

—Judge Holland, nnd Messrs Thos. 
Perry, J. Cleveland White and Wm. 
M. Cooper, spent last Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. I. N. Cooper.

WHAT $1O.OO WILL 00.
Ten Dollars will do wonders at our store at present. Here am a f«W things it will do, but ita only a portion of ita power. Hee the indncementa ffer to hare you leave $10 with us.we o

at
{Everything 

pleasant for the 
people. Speeches by Mescrs. Samuel 
R DoutfUsft and S. James Turlington.

Miss Amy Alien is quite nick this 
w. ek with bilious fever.

There U only out- thing uiore power 
ful than the BtMun Engine and that* is 
fashion. FMblon rule* the women, the 
women rale the men, whenever theyMr* Vincent, aged 86 ye.r* nether | "•• "J "Jjfr ttot ol'«1' »Dd *"" m*D 

or Conductor Pet*r W. Vincent, foil rule the world

OEHM'S ACME HALL

BLUE SERGE SUITS $1O.
In rough or smooth face 

ly fast blue—all made in 
thorough and painstaking 
usual retail price is 814

Tralj I GMtlMii's Slit.

absolute 
the most 

nner—m

SCOTCH SUITS, $10.
offering in this range of desira 

ble suitings is so rich and varied as 
almost to bewilder one.

Art Ewry Silt Is Wtttt $10,00,

WORSTED SUITS, $1O.
Fancy Wonted Sal to—from choice 

fabrics—in a great range of coloring* 
and effects, very nobby and very styl 
ish, elegantly tailored; aold by retail 
ers for SlS and $14 * suit. They ahow 
very strikingly what $10 will do. ——

CASSIMERE SUITS, $1O.
Pin checks and quiet mixture*— 

strictly all wool— large range of i*- 
lections. ... ;. i,

SoM taerilly for $14.00,

recently breaking her thigh.

SHARPrOWN.

One of our dudes, 
accosted old "Uncl 
follows: "You take all sorts of trumpery

wish ing to us witty, 
,<> Tom Brown as

OBOROK FRED WILLIAMS. 
Montana delegation, beaded by W. A. 
Clark, Is due Sunday morning, and the 
Kansas delegation In the evening. On 
Monday the New England delegation, 
with Oeorge Fred Williams, of Massa- 
ohusetts. their vice presidential candi 
date, will reach the city, and on the 
same day the California and Missouri 
delegation!! will arrive. The greatest 
rush of delegations will be on Tuea- 
day. Nearly all of the states not men 
tioned are booked to arrive that day.

The city la beginning to take on a 
gala appearance lu anticipation of an 
early arrival of delegates. Business 
houses are being decorated, arc aad 
incandescent lights are being strung 
la profusion on the down town streets. 
and a general clean up Is In progress. 
aV '•*•* •>•»< ee*leS*)SMt Of saflsca 
aewspaper reporters have already ix- 
rlved, but a general Inflow of people 
Is not expected uutlsftoniorrow.

A convention Innovation, the read- 
l*g of the declaration of Independence 
from tbs platform, will be Introduced 
at the Brat aeaatun on July 4, and, ac 
cording to the present program, the 
mualc and decorations of that day will 
be selected with a particular Idea of 
cotomuenioratlng the national holiday. 

The badges for the delea;utea have 
hew received. They are an elaborate 
affair. There Is an oxidized allver bat 
tor the pin, below which hauia a silk 
tag about four Inches long. To the 
lag Is attached a medallion of gold 04 
oxidised silver.

The large steamer Julian 8 
owned by the Wicouiioo Lumber "Co 
whose head quarters are here arrived 
on Wednesday with a cargo of gum 
timber for A W. Robinson ft (k>, baa 
ket factory from North Carolina. ThU 
gum is very large and of a high grade. 
She lane* at the railway being paint 
ad

Mia* Patience Mel«on returned home 
Thursday, after having spent several 
days with her brother, Eli Melson of 
Uurlock.

Mn. Lola Elcey and children return 
ed home on Monday from an extended 
vlp to Wilniington, Philadelphia and 
Cainden, N. J.

A. Sllus Owens died near here on 
Monday, after a few weeks sickness, at 
the age of seventy-four. Funeral aer 
vices were held by Rev A. W. Mather 
on Tuesday afternoon, aad interment 
made in the family burial ground. 
He leaves a widow.

! in your cart don't yon old man? Tayler, < boss jump in, jump in
•Y.s

Side issues, cssh from the breeches 
pocket

A dollar in the hand looks largt-r than 
U'n dollars seen through the perspec 
tlve of a sixty day due bill. Cash is 
practical, while credit takes horribly to 
tacts and romance

"The smiles of home are exceeding 
pleasant," but there are many people 
who have good ho men who prefer "smil 
ing" with a friend outside.

In this neighborhood the white po 
tatoes are so large that our farmen ar» 

i painting them gr^n and sellinK them 
' for watermelons. They wont bring

You will be aatonUhed and delighted with these valuta. If yon have a ten dollar bill in your pocket we are certainly fishing for it with at tractive bait.

L P. & J. H. COULBOURNE,
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers,

SALISBURY. MD. :,..•! ; .,'•.. "•"*"''•.*"••

anything as potatoes, 
"lyre" variety.

They are of the

John T. Coviniton died on Thursday 
etening at the age of »eventv-nlne 
years, after a lingering Illness of several 
mouth* lie was one of the towns most 
HUtiatantial citisens and was post mas 
tec for a great many yean. He waa a 
member of the M. E. Church and was 
an official up until declining health 
prevented him from attending. He 
leaves one daughter, wife of Capt. Wm. 
R. Elaey and two sons, Isaac W. of 
Camden. N. J. and John W. of this 
town. He has been an Odd Fellow for 
a great many yean and received atten 
tion from the order up until his death, 
lie waa a mechanic and shoe maker by 
trade. He waa very highly respected 
in the town.

A new departure was made at the 
rtoreofS. J. Cooper A Son this week 
by putting In a snow ball machine and 
lemonade aland with Edgar Windsor. 
•'Uncle Joe" as salesman.

James Robinson and |i 
the M. E. Church with a

'ifs presented 
handsome ill

Twelve •••tke r»r
Berlin. June 28. -The supreme court 

at Lalpslc has sentenced to II months' 
Imprisonment Wlahuld Leltfeber, edi 
tor of tbe tiuu'la ()ntrowaka, published 
U Ostrowa, uidlrtml for high treason 
IB connection with the alleged attempt 
to restore the klnndum of Poland The 
printer Melerowlct ajid th« Ullor Ko- 
lenda, who were also Indlcttsl, have 
beeu acquitted The prlnalpal trtlness 
tor ths state, Hnlepockl, haa beeu ar- 
rwtsd for perjury, tberu being strons:
•vMsaoe that hs laid Information.
•gainst the accused only to gratify 
wrtvate reveoge.

ver communion service, which waa used 
for the first time on Sunday last.

Dr. Thoma, ear and eye doctor of 
Baltimore was In town a few days thls>week.

Capt. Major A. Elaev who has been 
quite sick for several di ys is out again, 
•bowing the effects of his sickness

Capt. E. Martin Jones died last Sun 
day near Baltimore, aged about sixty 
years. His remains were brought to 
Riverton Wednesday and Interred in 
the cemetery there He leavee(a widow, 
one daughter and two sons, a brother, 
W. B. Jones of this town and a brother 
in Dorchester County. ,- ' '

PITT8VILLE.
Children's Day services will be held at 

the M. P. Church Sunday evening,
Mrs. Fred Farlow gave a party last 

Saturday evening in honor of her guest, 
Miss Sarah White of Del mar All who 
were present report having spent a very 
pleasant evening.

Mr. John Roundr returned home 
this week from a visit to relatives in 
New York.

We are glad to note that Miss Addie 
Karlow who has been sick with uieaslrs 
is out again. -^

Mr. J. WUlard Smith who has been 
sick for the past weak is improving.

Mr. A. W. Shockley U having a new 
building erected on the lot adjoin in 
Dr. U W rreeny's which will ad
•••• ** *** •PS*SJ(H(SJ>S,J
town. i * ~ ?

Mr John Colic of Chlnooteaguu visit 
ed friends here last week.

Mrs. Mary Baker of Virginia Is visit 
ing friends here.

Mr. George A. Shockley is on the 
sick list this week.

Messrs. Esther Adklns and Francis 
Da vis of Wlllards were to town W wines

"0«hm" clothing for men is a 
ilintinctive tort of clothing. There'n 
a stylishneag about it rarely attained 
in ready-to-wear clothe*. IU became 
we make all our own clothing, em 
ploy the beat tailor* all the the year 
'round, «• that "Oehm" snita are 
made in the exact game way as are 
the clotheB a tailor makes to order; 
the same careful new of detail, the 
same ikillfulneu in making. But 
we show five patterns' to any tailor's 
one; we use ten times as much cloth, 
and can afford to buy in wide, vari 
ety. "Oehm" clothing costs no 
more than the ordinary sorts, $7.50, 
110.00, $15.00, to $26.00 for suits 
that tailors sell for double.

Shoes, haU, and furnishings for 
men and boys, too.
BALTIMORE AND CHARLES 8T8 , 

BALTIMORE. MD.

OEHM'S ACME HALL

A SATISFIED 
CUSTOMER

!sv one who goes to a reliable dealer, buys 
a good article and pays the lowest price 
consistent with good service. We have 
many such customers, made on this basis 
of giving the best goods for the least pos 
sible price. It is our constant endeavdfi 
to make every custom* r a satisfied one. 
We extend to you an invitation to become 
our customer and we will use every hon 
est endeavor to make you satisfied.

R. LEE WALLER & Co.
• ••"*•• ' 3urr**>nr In I IV DDir.F M. mSuccessor to J. D. PRICE « CO.

g 
dd 

pavt •€

A GREAT REDUCTION»•

California Nugget ' 
Smoking tobacco.

A 20e kn fir lOe, 
A lOc to ftf 5*.

Every boy guranteed and if not the 
same tobaooo you pay lOo and Me for 
elsewhere your money refunded.

Paul E. Watson
. opp. Dock. Salisbury. Md,

day.
Misses Audrey snd Irma Wlmbrow 

spent last Saturday and Sunday with 
friends in Whaleyville.

FRUITLAND.
Miss Stella Wilklnson of Hebron was 

the gueat of her aunt Mrs, Wm. Dlab- 
aroon on Saturday and Sunday last.

Mr. Carl 8. Ooslee of Den ton. Caro 
line oountv spent this week with his 
mama at thjs plaoe.

(JUANTICO.
June,— Roses, strawberries, harvest, political convention* Paria Exposition, 

Commencement Days, brldea, journeys 
up and down, all that iuak»a "perfect 
daya," thin has the Month of Koses of 
Nineteen hundred passed Into eternity.

Misses Blanche and Marie Talntrr are visiting friends at Marion and other 
places In Somerset county.

Mswra. Earl Daahiell and Carlton 
Fvans were welcome guests of friend* 
in town last Sunday.

Mi«s Florence Bounds, Qnantloo'a 
fair student at St. Mary'a Seminary has 
returned for vacation from that inetitu-

ROAD COMMISSIONERS NOTICE.
We the undersigned having been ap 

pointed by the Board of County Com 
mlss|onen of Wiooruico oountv, to ex 
anilne into and report upon the appll 
cation for a new county road In rlUs 
burg district, petitioned for by C. It 
Hearn. E. U. Davis, C.W. Lynch et. al
hereby give notice that we will meet at 
the end of the "Brattan" road July 
10th. at 10 o'clock a. m , to ascertain 
if the opening of the road prayed 
for will materially bereft the public 
convenience.

„ Isaac a Williams. 
- " i? Morcellua IVnnla 

Samuel M Rlely.
Commissioners.

OFFICE FOR RENT.
A good business office on Main street 

format Apply at ADVUTiaa*. oMoe.

WANTED!
666 new customers to buy 666 new suits, old customers 'welcome' of 
course, but thoc* who are not in th« habit of trading with us before 
are preferred. Want them to U*t what we are doing. Wuut them 
to have an intelligent illustration of our way of doing business. We 
have a special lot of new

J*. ' ' -' ' • •(

Serge Suits,
' . f Serge Coats, 

Flannel Suits.
Flannel Goats.

A special lot of • . i
HOT WEATHER CLOTHING

. i ,. - - . , • i. .
PO« HOT WEATHER CUSTOMERS.

Some half lined, some quarter lined. This lot of ttriti suite at prices 
that will make new acquaintances and cement old friendships. 
Prices are plainly marked in figures not letters.

This is a handy store for men and boys. ;•:,,.•

KENNERLY & MITCHELL.
MEN'S AND BOY'S OUTFITTER*.

.'|i-|'| ""•I
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